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l.
ANNUAL TOhN ELECTION

l'larch 26, 1990

The Annual Tor,¡n Election was heLd at the peter Noyes School. The polls were
open from 7 Al'l to I PM. There were 3,034 votes cast, including 94 absentee ballots.
Twenty.-one voting machines were used. The resurts *ere announðed by Town clerk,
Jean M. MacKenzie at 10:54 PM.

M0DERATOR: FOR OliE YDAR

Thomas G. Dignan, Jr. 2,4L6
Scattering I
BLanks 617

SELECI}ÍEN: FOR THREE YEARS

John C. Drobinski 2,148
Scattering 2
Blanks 884

GOODNOIì! LIBRARY TRUSTEE: FOR THREE YEARS
(Vote for no more than two)

Richard H. GoLdberg
HaLe Lanont-Havers
Corlnne R. Nichols
Scattering
Blanks

BOARD 0F HEALTH: t0R ÎHREE YEARS

r,462
L,572
r,204

0
I,830

Hugh P. Caspe
Scatterlng
Blanks

Patricia H. Burkhardc
Scattering
Blanks

1,957
I

1,076
ASSESSORS: FOR TIIREE YEARS

Thomas H. HiLlery
Scatt,ering
Blanks

ASSESSORS: POR Th'O YEARS

Fred N. Haberst,roh
Scattering
Bl.anks

ASSESSORS: FOR ONE YEAR
(r,'rite-in )

David E. Trrcker
Scattering
Blanks

CONSTABLE: FOR Ttr'O YEARS
(r*,rite_in )

CharLes T. Cormay
Richard A. Ilaclean
Robert If. Radle Jr.
Scattering
Blanks

CONSTABLE: FOR O¡iE YE^R
( write-in )

Charles T. Cornay
Robert A. Lancaster
Ríchard A. llaclean
Scattering
Blanks

HICHhTAY SURVEYOR: FOR ONE YEAR

Robert A. Noyes
Spencer R. Goldstein
Scattering
Blanks

1 Ar1

0
r,213 1,996

894
0

144

1,711

r ,320

16
I

3,017

4
J
I
n

3,026

I
I
I
0

3,031

BOARD OF PARK & RECREATION COI$IISSIONERS:
FOR THREE YEARS

1 ,951
0

1 ,083

CO\STABLE: FOR THREE YEÂRS
(r,,ri t,e-in )

Charles T. Cormay 2
Robert A. LancasEer I
Richard A. llaclean 7
Scattering 0
BLanks 3,024

PLANNING BOARD¡ FOR THREE YEARS

Irr'rin Abrans
David J. Lyons
Scattering
Blanks

1,250
r ,343

0
44t

1,523
1 ,961
r,396

0
1,188

SUDBLIRY SCHOOL C0IôIITTEE: FOR THREE YEARS
(Vote for no more than tr¿o)

Edward S. Campbell
Vicki Hanrmel
Carl- D. Offner
Scattering
Blanks
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ANNUAL T0lr1'¡ ELECTION
(continued )

ltarch 26, 1990

LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL DISTRICT
SCH0OI @ISIITTEE: FOR ÎHREE YEARS
(Vote for no nore thân two)

QUESTION I

Shall the Town of Sudbury be all.owed
to exempt from the provisiorsof proposition
two and one-half, so-called, the amounts
requlred to pay for the bond issued in order
tO Const,ruct a new Fire Headquarters to be
located on Tor,rn-owned land off Hudson Road
and adjacent to Musketahquid VilLage to
purchase equipment and furniture for use
therewlth, to lsndscape said facility, and
to pay for all expenses connected thereh'ith?

Phyllis Rappaport
Frederick Pryor
Scattering
Blanks

1 ,575
1 ,893

0
2,600

(NOTE: Ìtembers of the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional School DÍstrict School Committee
were elected on an at large basis pursuant
to the vote of the Special lovrn Meeting of
october 26, L97O, under Article l, and
subsequent passage by the General Court of
Chapter 20 of rhe Acts of 1971. The vores
recorded above for this office are those
cast in Sudbury only.)

YES
NO

BLANKS

1 ,565
t,235

234

true record, Attest!

Jean ll. llac(enzie, Clf



3.

TOI.JN OF SUDBURY

ANNUAL TOI.JN MEETING

PROCEEDINGS

APRIL 2. I99O

The Annual Town Meeting of the lown of Sudbury ¡ras cal.led to order by Thomas G.
Dignan, Jr., the To¡.rn Moderator, at 7:35 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regiãna1 High
School Auditorium. A quorum was declared presenÈ.

The Reverend David- A. Purdy, Pastor of the Sudbury Unlted Methodist Church gave rheinvocation. Aaron Clark, a student at Lincoln-Sudbury Regional. High School Led ãne nattin the Pledge of Alleglance to the Flag.

The Moderator announced the Town Accountant had certifled Free Cash in the amount of
$331'142. The CalL of the Annual Town Meeting, the Offlcerfs Return of Service and the
Town Clerkrs Return of Mailing were examined úy the Moderator and found all to be in order.

Upon a notlon by David lttallace, it was

V07ê.0: 7() ¡4SP¿(ß€. AITH 7H€. R€.AÐIN? OF Tt¿t CAU 0F 7H€. tt€.€Zii¡g ANÐ TH€ ()FFIC€.R'S
R€7unA' C)F S€R|'IC¿ AA'D 70 ttAI./€. 7He. R€.AÐINE 07 7H€. S€.P/ù\AT€. ARTICL€S 0F
7H¿ IIAJ?RAA'7,

The ltoderator then introduced the various tor¿n offlcials and committee and board
members presenE and the visiting students of the Foreign Student Exchange Program.

Selectnen John Drobinski made the foLlowing resoLution in rnemory of those citizensof the t,own r+ho had passed away during tLe past year.

IIH€,R€AS:

l:lH€.RêÅS:

R€S()LII€,D:

Rt s0!t!€.0:

Ul' il,l' il'() US LA V07 €. D
A^'A'tlAL 7()u^' tÉ.€.71,/l:ç 1990

Rts()u710^,

7Ht 7()u,t'07 suDùung 15 7il?s7 AAÐ 7()R€.N57 7Ht
suft 0? A!-L I7s P€()P.L€.; A¡íÐ

Cþll'7tlIDU7I()^'S AÃ'D CII'rc DUT| A^'D PUtsLrc S€RI:IC€. HAv€.
Bt¿A' R€.t{D¿n¿D eJ SjtE ()î ITS CITIZ€.^'S AAD tn?Øg€€.s
utû ilAr'¿ pAsseD 7R()fl At'þAg tßs

A0t'1, TH'R€.70R€, M 17

7HA7 7Ht 70uA' €,n¿ilÐ I7S Hf.An77¿17 SïNøATHA 7() 1tt€.
TAMU'S (,7 7H¿S€. ptASO^'S Al,Ð 7Atí€. (Ogua¡c¿ or
7H€.TR S€RYIC¿S AND D€.ÐTCATI(¡N:

c¿.sIDIo ctÐR()il€
nAi¿a 1,, €.ARL!/

EU[RilSe! L, 7n057
RTCMNO C, HIU
çRAC¿ €.. tûR7()^,
€.DaAnD t., rc. cAnTH!

^'ICqûUS 
S. tuLI()

R€.t" s7A^'L€.!/ ç, R¿|SS¿U
A!8¿.¡t7 1, St{Atqcus
NALPH II. S7OÃ:T, JR,
lüLLI;lit¡ î, 7()0fl€g
uA!7tR Buitg¿ss ttARR¿^,

ÅII'D B€ 17 FINTH€R

7HA7 7H€.7()t'A,()7 SuDBuna, I^,1outf né¿7lliç ASS€.nBÆÐ RêcþnD 70R
N)S7q?_17!/, M 7H¿ tU^,u7¿S 07 THIS \€êTINç, I7S R¿CI)çA,I7I1^' A^'D
A?PRtCt,l7I()A'70R 7H¿IR ¿77()R7S 70 0m 70aA'.
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APRIL 2, 1990

Folloring, the Moderator instructed the hall as to procedures that would govern
the Anaual Torn lleeting.

NexÈ order of business was the State of the Tor'rn rnessage by Selectnan John Drobinski.

State of the Town

The Board of Selectmen nould like to take this opportunity to thank all those who
have spenÈ oany hours to bring the vork of this complex Town Meeting to you tonight:
the Finance Coßrittee especiaLly, for al1 its budget work; the Moderator for his pre-
torm ueeting appearances to explaln this yearrs conplex new budget voting procedure;
our office staff, especially Jan Silva; Town Counsel's office and also many others.
I.le appreciate the laborious effort, which is often overlooked, that goes into producing
the Warran! and other arrange¡nents for a Tor.rn Meet,ing. I'le would also llke to give special
recogr¡itior and a blg "Thank yout' to the Sudbury League of llornen Voters for all their
efforts to help brlng the attention of the public to our fiscal plight and need for a
general override.

Te vere very pleased that at the To$rn Election the voters approved the debt exemption
for a ner¡ Fire ßeadquarters off Hudson Road. The plans for a ner,r central Fire Headquarters
started sorne tnenty-three years ago under Chief Albert St,. Gernain, then continued under
Chief Josiah Frost, and hopefully will be finalized under Chief Michael Dunne. ïle commend
then for their perseverance, but the job is not done. ltle still need a two-thirds vote of
this To¡n Meeting to r{rrÍte the final chapter--the authorLzation of construction funding.
hle hope you wíl1 vote favorably on Article 24 to nake this long-awaited project a reality.

Our five-year FinanciaL Planning Group, made up of school and town officials, has
stated, that rrith current projected revenues, an override will be needed for tr{,o or three
years. These projections do not incLude salary increases which, of course, is not realistic
over the long terrn. As our fiscal probl.ems rrill continue, our unified support to save our
Town and schools must aLso continue.

This year's financial picture is going to be more compl-ex than any other. As you
knor.', the Septenber 12, 1989, Special Town Meeting vas called because of a reduction in
local aid of over $700,000. We balanced our fiscal year 1990 budget, but in doing so
reduced our available funds for thè fiscal year beginning July 1., 1990.

The najor problem facing us is finding funds to run our Town government without
cutting services and losing valued employees--although r.re have greatly reduced our
spendíng levels, it is certain there are not enough available funds to continue current
services uithout a Proposition 2* override,

In conclusion, as st,ated earLier in this speech, we must cont,inue to make the locâl
voter aware of our need between now and the special Election called for May 1-4, at ùrhich
time r'e seek approval for a general override to implenent whatever this Town MeetÍng
decides is prudent for our future spending plan.

And fÍnally, Ìre must aLl work together to make sure our Tor,rn Government fs responsive
to the needs of the Communitv.
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APRIL 2, 1990

(The fulL discussion under each article is available at the Town CLerk's office.)

ARTICLE I. HEAR REPORTS

To see if the Town wil.l vote to hear, consider and accept the reports of the
Tor,rn Boards, Commissions, offÍcers and Commlttees as printed in the 1989 To¡.'n
Report or as otherwise presented; or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nÍtted bv the Board of Selectmen.

Dr. WilLiam Adelson, due to long-standing travel plans, was unable to be in attendance
at Town Meeting. However, through rnodern day technology, he made the motion under Article I
via videotape whÍch was shown on the large screen at the Lincoln-Sudbury audltorlum.

Iie ¡n9uul lo acczpl lhe azpoaLa o/. lhe Toun 0,oozJ¿t cottu¿i¿¿ion¿t o/.licetz's, arul
coffiee¿ a,s pzinLed. in lhe 1989 Toun flepoal oa a¿ olhetuiae pae.tenLeclr .suLjecl
to lhe cot¿'¿ecLion of etzaonb il oryr uhc-ttz. /.ouml,

This motion vas WAlr'Il()USL! lt07€.0,

The Sudbury Housing Authority, as requested at the September 1989 Special Toun lleeting,
presented next íts long term plan for affordable housing in the Town. (The full report
is available at the Town CLerk's office.)

The nexL order of business rr'as the voting of the Consent Calendar. The Moderator
explained t,he procedure to be used and read the number of each article which had been
placed on the Calendar. The following articles r.rere heLd and renoved from the Consent
Calendar: 2 and 36.

lt¿t'Å^'ilþltslu l07tD: 70 7Atí¿ At?TIcIrtS 5, 10, 11t 1r, 17, )8 AlyÐ t9 0U7 07 ()RD&
AA'D COA'STÐ€R 7H€,í'I 7OE¿7H€R A7 THTS 7Tfê,

tltA|',It()tßlll t07€u: I^' 7H¿ u()RÐS 07 7H€. C()t$¿if7 CAL€¡|DAR |þ7I0A,S AS Pnn'7¿D I^' 7H¿

UAùRA|T F0R 7H¿S¿ ARTICL|S: 5, 10, 71, lr, 17, t8 AA'D t9.

(See individual articles for reports and motions voted.)
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ARTICLE 2. ÎEMPORARY BORROh'ING

To see if the Town wiLl vote to authorize the Town Treasurer, with the
approval of the Sel.ectmen, to borrou money from tirne to tine in anticipatíonof revenue of the financial year beginnlng July 1, 1990, in accordance L'ith
the provisions of General laws, Chapter 44, Section 4, and Acts in amendment
thereof' and to issue a note or notes therefor, payable uithin one year, andto renew any note or notes as may be given for a period of less than one year
in accordance r"ith General Laws, chapter 44, Section L7; or act on anything
relatLve thereto.

Sub¡¡¡itÈed by the Board of Selectmen.

Chester HamiLton, Tor,rn Treasuret, moucd. in the uo,td,t o/, the Anl)cl.e,

Finance Conmittee Report: (Richard Pettingell) Recommended approval.

Board of SeLectrnen Report: (John Drobinski) Recommended approval.

Itotion Under Article 2 u¡as V07€0,

ARTICLE 3. ACCEPT CHAT'TER ó53, SECTION 4I, OF THE ACTS OF ].989 - QUARTERLY TAX BILLING

To see if the Tovrn wiLl vote to accept the provisions of Section 4I of
Chapter 653 of the Acts of 1989, amending Chapter 59 of the General Laws
by adding a new section 57C, enabling quarterly billing by the Town of
propert.y taxes; or act on anyEhing relatíve theret,o.

Submitted by Petirion.

_ Chester Hamilton, Torn'n Treasurert n<tug:l lct accepL lhe paoui.,sic:na ol |ecilon 1l o/.Chaplu 6)3 al^lÁe Acld. t:/ tg89, anenctinlThupLot 59_' ol lhegene-na!. Lci,¿, !.s atkling I
nc¿., ¿ecl)on 57C' ¿"o¡¡¿g qu<uú.arJg [,illing l,g lJTe Town clp zopenl4 {uxe¿, -

. _l'lr. Hamilton expressed his strenuous support for this article explaining that in
the long run there r,rere only advantages to the taxpayer, as t,he quarlerly rnéthod of
collecting taxes will great,l.y increase the Town's cash flow, and save on the interest
for short,-term borrowing.

Fj.nance Committee Reoort: (C. Corkin) The Connittee strongly recom¡lended approval.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Drobinski) Enthusiastically supported this motion.

Richard Venne of llaybury Road, forrner Tor.'n Selectman, stood in opposition to this
motion and described this as a creative tax collect,ion method and asked instead for a
more creative tohrn Sovernment. Asking taxpayers tO take from their savings on a quarterl),
basis, was ån âddit,ional cost t.o the taxpayer. He expressed the desÍre to see tâxes once
again be collected annualLy and observed that the nerv bills no longer provide a breakdown
on the evaLuaÈions placed on property and land.

The motion under Art,ícle 3 vas l'()7€0.
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ARTICLE 4. AI'IEND BYLAh'S, ART. XI - PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION PLAN

To see if the Town r+iIl vote to amend Article XI of the Tor,rn of Sudburv
Bylaws, enÈilled, I'The Personnel Administratlon Plan'r, as follows:

A. By deleting the ClassificaÈion and Salary Plan, Schedules A & B, in
its entirety¡ and substituting therefor the follo$ing:

[1990 - lggl
SCHEDULE A . CI.ASSIFICAIION PLAI¡

A}¡D SCI¡EDIILE B - SA¡,AßI PLAI{

GRADE I GRADE 8
Conservâtl.on Coordlnator
Dlrectorr Councll on Aglng

GR.ADE 2 GRÂDE 9
Clerk I Ad'lnlstråtl.ve Assistant, to
Sr¡ltchboard Operator/RecepÈlon1st the Board of Selectuen

Asslstan! Llbrary Director
GR.ADE 3 Senlor Llbra¡fan

Clerk II/Senlor Clerk
Library Clerk cnADE t0
Recordlng Secretary * lown Clerk

CR.ADE 4 GnADE II
Fire DlsPatcher (40 hrs/sk) * Assistant Assessor
Lfbrary lechnfcfan * Library Dlrector
Secretary I Pool Dlrector
Senlor Account/DP Clerk * Superl.ntendent, Parks û Grounds
Van Driver, Senfor CfÈfzen Ctr. Managenent
Senlor Dâta Processing Clerk * lor¡ Planner
Groundsperson (40 hrs/vk) Budget and Personnel Officer

GRADE 5 GRADE 12
AsslsÈanÈ AqueÈfc Dlrector * DLrector of Publlc llealth
Board of Healch Coordlnator * Inspector of Bulldlngs/
OuÈreach Case Manager Zonlng Enforceuent Agent
Llbrary Off1ce CoordlnaÈor t Torrn lreasurer and Gollector
Grounds Mechanfc (40 hrs/nk)
Gensus and Docuoentatlon Coord. GRADE 13

GR.ADE 6 GRADE 14
AssistanÈ lax Coll.ecto¡ * Dlrecto¡ of Flnance/Town
Assoclate Llbrarfan AccountânÈ
Dog Offlcer * Hfgh¡ray Surveyor
Pollce Dfspâtcher (40 hrs/¡*) * lor¿¡ Engineer
Secretary/Legal Secretary
Secresery lllOffice Supervisor GRADE 15

* SupervÍsor of Tonn Bulldlngs Fire Chfef
Grounds Foreuan (40 hrs/r¡k) Pollce Chlef

GRADE 7 GRÂDE 16
Assessors Offfce Coordinacor
Assfstant lown Accountant GRADE 17
Asslstant Town Clerk * ExecutÍve Secretary (concract)
Asslstant Town lreasurer
Staff Llbrarian
Aquatfc Pool Dlrector

* NOIE: UNION POSITIONS, INDIVIDUAI CONÎRACTED POSIIIONS, AIID ELECTED
POSITIONS ARE GR.A,DED FOR ADVISORY PURPOSES ONLY.
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GR.ADE MINIMI'M INTER¡.IEDIATE SÎEPS WüII.ÍUMt2
I ltourl.y 7.48 7.77 8.07 S.39 8.72 9.06 g.42

lleekly
Annual

2 llourly 8.07 8.39
lleekly 282.62 293,7L
Ar¡nual 14,753 15,332

3llourly 8.72 9.06
lleekly 305.23 317,21
Annual 15,933 ló,558

4 llourly 9.42 9,79
Weekly 329.65 342,58
Annual L7,208 17,883

5 Hourly t0. 17 10.57
l,leekly 356.02 369,99
Annual t8,584 19,3¡3

ó Hourly 10.99 11,42
lJeekly 384.50 399.59
Annual 2O,O7l 20,859

7 Hourly I 1.86 12.33
Ir'eekly 415.26 431.56
Annual 2L,677 22,527

8 Hourly L2,93 13.44
I{eekly 452.63 470.39
A¡¡nua1 23,627 24,554

9 Hourly 14.10 14.65
Ieekly 493.37 512.72

. Annual 25,754 26,764

l0 Hourly 15.36 15.97
I'leekly 537 .77 558.86
Annua1 28,072 29,173

ll Hourly 16.75 t7.40
úleekly 586.17 609.16
Annual 30,598 31,798

12 Hourly 18.25 18.97
Irreekly 638,92 663.99
Annual 33,352 34,660

13 Hourly 19.90 20.68
lleekly 696.43 723.75
Annual 36,353 37 ,78O

8.72 9.06 9.42 9.79 10.17
305.23 3r7.2L 329.65 342.58 356.02t5,933 16,558 17,208 17,833 t8,584

9.42 9.79 t0.I7 10.57 10.99329.65 342.58 356,02 369.99 384.s0L7,208 17,883 18,584 19,3t3 2o,o7r

10.17 10.57 10.99 rt.42 lt.8ó
356.02 369,99 384.50 399.59 4rs.2618,854 t9,3!3 20,07t 20,859 2r,6?7

10.99 tt.42 11.86 12.33 12.81384.50 399.59 4r5.26 431.56 448.49
20,071 20,859 2t,677 22,527 23,4t1

11.86 12.33 12.81 L3,32 13.844L5.26 43r.56 448.49 466.08 484,36
2L.677 22,527 23,41t 24,329 25,284

12.81 t3,32 13.84 14.38 14.95
448.49 46ó.08 484.36 s03.37 523.11
23,4t1 24,329 25,284 26,276 27,306

t3.97 t4.5t 15.08 15.68 t6,29
488 . 84 s08 .02 527 .95 548 .67 570. I 9
25,517 26,518 27,559 28,64L 29,764

15.22 15.82 t6.44 17.09 17.76
532.83 553.74 575.46 598.05 621.5t
27,8r4 28,905 30,039 3t,218 32,443

16.59 t7.25 t7,92 t8.62 19.36
580.79 ó03.57 627.25 651.87 677 .45
30,317 3t,507 32,743 34,O28 35,3ó3

t8.09 18.80 19.53 20.30 21.10
ó33.06 657.90 683.70 710.54 738,42
33,046 34,342 35,689 37,090 3g,545

19,72 20.49 2r.29 22.13 23.00
ó90.04 717. u 745,24 774.49 804.87
36,020 37,433 38,901 40,428 42,014

2t.49 22,33 23,21 24,t2 25.07
752.t4 78r.6s 812.31 844,20 877.3r
39,262 40.802 42.403 44,067 45,796
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14 Hourly
I{eekly
Annual

15 Hourly
I'leekly
Annual

16 Hourly
l{eek1y
Annual

17 Hourly
Ileekly
A¡uuaI

APRIL 2, I99O

2L.69 22.54 23.42 24.34 25.30 26,29 27.32
759. l0 788.88 8r9.83 851.99 885.42 920.r7 956.27
39,625 41,180 42,795 44,474 46,2L9 48,033 49,917

23.64 24.57 25.53 26,53 27,57 28.66 29,78
827.42 859.88 893.62 928.67 965.r0 1002.99 t042.34
43,191 44,886 46,647 49,477 50,379 52,356 54,4t0

25.77 26.78 27.83 28.92 30.06 3t.24 32.46
901.89 937.27 974.04 tOL2.25 ' t051.96 1093.26 l13ó.15
47,079 48,926 50,945 52,940 54,913 57,069 59,307

28.09 29.t9 30.33 3t.52 32.76 34.05 35.38
983.06 102r.63 1061.71 1103.36 Lt46.64 llgt.65 1238.40
51,316 53,329 55,42L 57,595 59,955 62,204 64,644

NOTE! FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES ARE NOR}IALLY SCHEDULED TO T.'ORI( 35 IIOURS PER I,IEEK.
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES !¡HO ARE DENOTED AS NOR}.'ALLY SCHEDULED TO T{ORK 40 ¡TOURS PER
T{EEK ARE PAID FOR A IIEEKIS T{ORK AT 40 ÎIMES N¡E SlAlED IIOURI.T R.ATE. lHE
ANNUAI RATE IS EASED ON 52.2 I{EEKS PER YEAR.

CLASSIFICATION HRS/S¡EEK }IINIMIJI{ STEP 1 SÎEP 2 SÎEP 3

FIRE DEPARTMENT

AI.INUALLY RATED

Fireflghter
Hourly
Annual

Ftref Íghter/E!,iT
Hourly
Annual

Lfeutenant
llourly
Annual

Lfeutenent/EMT
llourly
Annual

Flre Captafn
Eourly
Annual

Flre Captafn/ElfÎ
liourly
Annual

42

It.2l
24,579

11.71
25.67 9

12.50
27,405

13.06
28,632

13. 94
30,557

I4.5ó
3L,924

It.47
25,L48

I1.97
26,248

L2.79
28,040

13.35
29,267

t4.26
31,265

r4.88
32,633

11.74 12.00 L2.28
25,732 26,301 26,920

t2,24 12.50 L2,78
26,832 27,40L 28,020

13.09 13.38 13.69
28,69L 29,326 30,0t6

t3.65 13.94 14.25
29,9L7 30,552 3t,243

14.59 14.91 15.27
31,990 32,698 33,468

15,22 15.54 15.89
33,358 34,066 34,836
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$118.48/YR $tr.40/HR
SINCLE R.âTED
Call Flrefighter

OÎHER SINGLE R.AIED
Flre Preventlon Offlcer
Fl¡e Alar¡ Superintendent
Magter Mechanfc
Plre Dept. lralnfng Offlcer
Energency !led. lech. Coord.
Flre Alarn Fore¡an

700/TR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/TR
400/rR

NOTE: HOURLY nAÎËS ARE OBÎAINED 8Y DIVIDING IHE AI{NUAL RATES BY 52.2 I{EEKS AND
42 HOURS PER I{EEK. OVERÎIME PAY IS CATCT'LATED BT MULÎIPLYING 1.5 TIMES THESE
¡IOURLT RATES.

POLICE DEPARÎMENT

AI{NUALLY RATED
Sergeant
llourly
Annual

Patrolman
Hourly
Annual

NOIE: HOURLY RATES ARE OBÎAINED
37.33 HOURS PER WEEK. OVERTI}IE
TITESE HOURLÏ RAIES.

SINGLE RAÎED
Matron
Crloe Preventlon 0fflcer
Photo/Flngerprlnt Of f lcer
JuvenLle 0fflcer
Safety Officer
Detectlve
lrafnfng Officer
Parkfng Clerk
trtechanf c
Ffre Aros InstrucÈor

15.67 16.04 16.41 t6.78
30,543 3¡,250 3l,g8t 32,70t

13.06 13.36 t3.68 13.99
25,451 26,039 26,652 27,252

BY DIVIDING TTIE ANNUAL RAÎES BY 52.2
PAY IS CAI,CI]LATED BT MI'LIIPLYING

$ 10.62lr¡R
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/rR
700/YR

37.33

37.33

t7.t2
33, 353

14.26
27,793

WEEKS A.}ID

1.5 TIMES
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STEP I STEP 2 SÎEP 3 SÎEP 4 SÎEP 5 STEP 6
After After After After After After
6 oos. I yr. 2 yre. 3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs.

25,563 26,123 26.644 27.t77 27,?Lg 28,550
25,563 26,t23 26,644 27,L77 27,7L8 28,550

L2.22 12.60 L2.93 L3.26 13.60 14.00
1r.70 12.07 l?.40 t2.73 13.07 13.46
10.92 lt.16 11.53 1r.90 t2.28 t2.65
L0.92 ll.16 1t.53 rr.90 L2.28 L2.65
10.24 10.52 I0.72 10.93 1r.16 11.49
r0.24 r0.52 Lo.72 ¡0.93 lr.16 u.49
9.67 9.89 10.t5 10.42 r0.69 u.0l
8,8r 9.01 9.25 9.48 9.73 10.02

AIINUALLY RATED

Forenan llwy
Eoreoan Tree/Cen

TIOURLY RATED

Uaster Mechanlc
Aset Mechanic
Hvy Equfp Oper
Tree Surgeon
ltk ú/or Lt Eq 0p
Tree Cll¡ober
llvy Laborer
Lt Laborer
Landffll Monitot

SINGLE RATED
Lead Foreuran
Mech Fo¡enarr

$1'050 per year
$1,000 per year

25 101.2
25,O42

1l .83
tt.30
r0.62
10. ó2
9.98
9 .98
9.40
8.58
8. 02

NOÎES3 I) }íOURLY RATËS ARE OBÎAINED BY DIVIDING lHE ANNUA¡, RÄÎES BY 52.2
I¡EEKS AND 40 HOURS PER I.¡EEK. OVERTIUE PAY I.S CALCULAÎED BT MULTIPLYING 1.5
TIUES ÎHESE ITOURLY RATES.

SUDBURY SUPER. ASSOC.

@recto-
Director of Health
lown Englneer
Supt, Parks & Grnds ÌÍgrotrt
Asst. Highrray Surveyor
lilghway operâtlons Assc.
Bulldlng Inspector
Supv. of lown B1dgs.
AsslsÈanc Assessor
Town Planner
Pollce Lc./Adn. Asst.
Dlr. of Fin./lorm Acct,

ENGINEERING ASSOC.
Eì-EñãIñffi:æ-r
E-2 Engineer, Aide II
E-3 Englneer, Alde III
E-4 Jr. Glvll Eng.
E-5 Cfvll Eng.
E-6 Sr. ClvÍl Eng.
E-7 Asst. Tom Eng.

¡I :]IIIS DOES NOT INCLUDE SATART PAID BY LIIìCOLN-SUDBURT REGIONAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF A¡,fï.

Step I Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6
37,191 38,307 39,456 40,64() 41,859 43,115
38,062 39,204 40,380 41,591 42,839 44,t24
45,841 47 ,216 48,633 50,092 51,594 53,142
29,777 30,670 31,590 32,538 33,514 34,5t9
33,604 34,612 35,ó50 36,719 37,82t 38,956
28,377 29,228 30,105 3l,008 3l,938 32,896
37,O2t 38,t32 39,276 40,454 41,668 42,9t8
27 ,9tr6 28,785 29,648 30'538 3l '454 32,391
37,023 38,133 39,277 40,456 4t,669 42,9t9
39,450 40,633 4L,852 43,108 44,40t 45,733
41,028 42,259 43,527 44,833 46,L78 47,563
46,870 48,276 49,724 5t,216 52,752 54,335

Step I St€p 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6
17,593 18,122 18,667 L9,229 19,806 20,401
20,23L 20,840 21,464 22,lrL 22,773 23,457
23,267 23,967 24,684 25,425 26,187 26,973
26,758 27 ,561 28,386 29,238 30, n5 3l,018
30,104 31,006 31,940 32,896 33,882 34,898
31,923 32,881 33,868 34,884 35,931 37,006
37,547 38,673 39,833 41,028 42,259 43,527
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CT.ASSIFICAÎION IIRS/T{EEK MINIMI'Ì.Í SÎEP I SÎEP 2 STEP 3 I4Ð(IMIJM

LIBR.åRY

TOURLY R.ATED
Ll.brary Page

PâRK T RECREAÎION DEPI.

A!¡¡{UALLY NATED STEP 1

5.r8 5.4r s.58

SÎEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 SÎEP 6 SÎEP 7

Recreatlon
Dirr P/Î

SEASOT¡ALLY RATED
Caup Supenrl.sor

BOUNLY RATED
Lffeguard or
Pool Recept.

10,330 10,745 LL,279 11,866 12,461 13,084 13,738

STEP 1 STEP 2 SIEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7

7,O5
Chlldcare llelper or
Ifater Safety Inst. 7.ó2

leen Center Coordfnator

7,33 7.62 7.92 8.23

7.92 8.23 8.55 8.89

9.9ó - 14.93/hr.

8.55 8.89

9.23 9.60

PARK E RECREAÎION AND HIGHI{AY DEPT.

lenp. Laborer

IOI{N AD}IINISTRAIION

6.32 - 7 .72lht,

-----rNrMuM

Cuscodlan 8.77

SINGLE RAÎED
Vete. Agent & Dlr.
A¡f¡al Inspector
Cust.-Votlng llachlnes
Censua laker
Elect. lfarden
Elect. Clerk
Dep. Elect. l{arden
Dep. Elecc. Clerk
Elect. Off. û Teller
Plunblng Insp.
Asslstant Dog Officer

UAKIMl,}{

srEp l srEP 2 SrEP 3 SÎEP 4 STEP 5 S1!! ,0----9Ml

9.ll 9.47 9.84 L0,22 10.ó2 11.05

3,372|',lr
1,487/TR
7.74lBR
5.88/HR
5.88/BR
5.88/HR
5. 88/HR
5 .88/HR
5.58/HR
Fees
8.99/HR when cal1ed";
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By amending Section 4, "Salary Plan," by adding at. the end of subsect.ion
(1)"Application", the following paragraph:

"Effective July I, 1990, in the event. that an employee is absent
from work, on paid leave, unpaid leave of absence, or otherwise,
for a continuous period of more than three months, the employee's
anniversary date of hire, for purposes of receiving st.ep increases
and longevity pay, shal1 be permanently deferred by the period that
the employee was absent from work, and the employee sha11 receive
further st.ep and longevity increases based on the new anniversary
dâte of hire.";

By adding a ner¿ Section 12 entitled "Temporary Salary Freeze -
Fiscal Year 1991", as follor¿s:

"Notwithstanding the Salary and Classifltation Plan or any other
provision of the Personnel Administration Plan, no employee shall
receive a sLep increase or an increase in longevity pay during, or
for service rendered in Fiscal Year 199I.

Notwithstanding the Salary and Classification Plan or any ot.her
provision of the Personnel Administrâtion Plan, no employee
whose position is reclassified or who is promoted Lo a higher
raled posiLion sl¡a1.l receive Lhe higher rate of pay during, or
for service rendered in the 1991 Fiscal Year, except an employee
who is promoted j.nto a vacant position which existed as of
June 30, 1990 and for which fuLl funding has been appropriated
for Fiscal Year 1991."¡

and by renumbering present. sections l2 and l3 accordingly;

or act. on anything relative therelo.

Sut¡miLted by the Personnel Board

Brad Brown, Vice-Chairman of the Personnel Board not.'a¿I in lJrc uon¿'t o/ lhc atlic:tt',

Finance Cornmicee Report: (C. Corkin) Recommended approval.

Board of Selectmen: The Board had no reporÈ.

Torvn Counsel instead slaLed 'rThere were two changes at the end of
this Article that had some lega1 overtones that âffect specifically the Board of Selectmen,
in regards to collect.ive bargaining. He noled the Board of Selectmen was requesting it
be recorded as opposed to this article since there is a duty upon lhem to fund and seek
funding of coLlect.ive bargaining agreements. We are not sure from a legal standpoinL
that these do affect that requirement because the collective bargaining agreements Ni11
supercede any Personnel BylaN in the Town. However, it. is incunben! upon the Selectmen
to be recorded against this art,icle." He added, "The Selectmen wish to be recorded as
against adoption."

Town Clerk, Jean llacKenzíe nauct! lt: cteAele SecLion C, 7enl>c,aatzg Sct-!.u.ng Tapa¿,
îi¿cal t|ean 799î in iLa enl).nel4 antl lhe aøutnI;ctr-ing cf ,te.cl)r:n,t 12 anl 73,

In support of this motion, the Tovn Clerk stated she hras not an advocate for salar]'
increases, but was seeking fairness in this issue of salary freezes. The Personnel Bylau
anendnìent u'ou1d place Èhe non-union employees of the Town in Èhe un!ênable position of
being discriminated against, which she did not believe was the int.en! of the amendment,
but as it happened iÈ was the situation. Article 4, as printed in the \{arrant, is
confusi.ng in that five of the Torvn's seven unions have their job positions and salary
rates listed. \'hen in fact, the Personnel Bylav has no jurisdiction whaÈsoever over
any union position or salary rate. Nhy Èhen, are they listed in the middle of the
Personnel Bylav Article, It is r:risleading to say the least. By the time you get to
page 19, it is very easy to misinterpret and think the proposed section "C" applies to

Il
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all town enployees, when in fâct it effects onlv the non-union tovn employees,
a very small number of people. Union personnel, employees vrith individual
contracted positions, and elected officials do not cone under the jurisdiction
of the Personnel Bylar.,, Why then do I oppose this section on a "Temporary Salary
Freeze" thatrs being proposed?

The Clerk clearly noted she h,as not opposed to a salary freeze. h'ith the
State and the Town both in such financial crises and inflation continuing its
upward spiral, f believe sacrifices are expected of evervone. Such satary freezes
hurt and hurt badi.y, especially when one is tot,ally dependent upon his or her salary
exclusively. When I met wich the FinCom in January of 1989, for the present FY90
budget, I suggested to them they should consider proposing a salary freeze on alL
town employees, across the board, !,ithout exception. I nas t.old this was a good
idea, however, it lras not possible, because of the unions. f mentioned that
possibly it could be asked of the union people to take a one-year moratorium on
their salary contracts.

This year, the FinCom asked me if I wouLd consider a salary f.reeze. I reminded
them it was I v¡ho proposed such a measure the year before. I assured them I had not
changed my mind, but once again, such a freeze would have to be across the Board for
all tovrn employees--to be fair and equitable.

Unfortunately, this bylaw amendmenÈ rvould enforce a salary freeze onlv on those
t.own employees who do not belong to a union. Those town employees w¡o do no! have
individual contract.ed positions. In other vords, this amendnent would negatively
impact q[ a very feu people, the lowest. salaried people Ín the torún--the ones not
protected by unions or individual concracts. I ask you. Is thj.s fair? Is this
equitable?

I have spoken with members of both the FinCom and the Personnel Board these past
few days and asked t.her¡ vhy this amendr¡ent r.ras necessary, when the non-override
budget being presented in Article 6, does not provide any additional funds for step
increases or longevity? Ï believe this clause is redundant, it is not needed, If
there are no funds, there can be no salary increases. It is assimple as that. It
is not logical to have an amendment on salary freezes that is binding only on lhe
non-union people.

I inquired as to h'ha! assurances Èhere are that all other torvn employees will
abide uith a salary freeze. There are no such assurances. It has been said the
central administrators of the School System, have agreed Èo a salary-freeze, yet the
FinCom stated it was not possible to have anyEhing in Hriting. For each and every
individual contractual position, there must be sornething in h'riting oÈherwise these
contracts Ìr,iÈh their escalating clauses, remain in force.

The Town Clerk reported she had been tol-d úSect.ion Cn had to be in p!.ace for the
purpose of negot.iating with Èhe unions. The implication being there will be more
leverage with the unions with such a clause in place. She asked the hall if anyone
truly believed the unions cared or h¡ere concerned about a handful of non-union people.
She disagreed r+ith that theory and conmenÈed tha! unions care only for theÍr orvn
people and t.hey work diligently on their behalf, as that is their job.

She was also ¿o1d this I'Section C" was "symbolic". She asked the hall again as
to ¡.rhere the logic was in all of this. To take a smal1 group of non-union clericals
and penalize them, makes no sense. These are the people who can least afford a salarr'
freeze, yet they make a major cont.ribution to the town. These are the ones who are
underpaid and lhe ones this b¡'1at r+ill affect.

Going on Ehe premise that an override will be successful, there are no provj.sions
in Èhe contingency budgets for the non-union personnel.
She asked the hall if they saw any r¡onies allocated for the clerical people in the
depart,ments of the Board of Assessors, Tax collector, Treasurer, Board oi llealth,
Tovn Clerk and so forth? The¡- would not benefit from the override. The contingenc¡-
budgers exclude them and this proposed bylaw amendment will seal their doom for one
fulL year.
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were t.here monies !o be made available, from some unknor.,n source, they could
not be used for these non-union people, if this 'section c" is approved. A special
Town l\leeting would have to be convened to delete "Section C" befòie the Town ämployees
could share in whatever monies could possibly be made available. The Town cleri<
asked Lhe voters if they could see themselves, in these times of serious financiat
constraints' attending a Special Town lfeeling to give a salary increase to non-union
personnel, because some monies r.'ere located?

- However, she pointed out, there was a far more kindly approach to this salary
freeze issue for all those who fall into any oEher category, butttnon-uniont'. she
indicated the last paragraph on page 3 of the warrant in the Fincom Report whereby
it lras stated "....funding for any negotiated salary increases for boch union and
non-union empLoyees, will either have to be appropriated by the Town at a Special Tos'n
lleeting at the conclusion of the negotiation process or come out of the budget voted
by the 1990 Annual Town Meeting."

The Town Clerk corunentedrrThis says it all. As I said before, certainly in such
times where the money is just not there, I fÍnd it difficult to believe anyone would
call a Special Town Meeting Èo increase lown empLoyeesr salaries.' This statement, she
noted' invites departments with large enough budgets to defer using some of their
appropriated "expense" money, where possible, and use it instead fór salary increases,
uj.th the approval of the Fincom.

htere this to happen, once again, the non-union people would be cheated. There is
no give Lo t,he budSets of the smaller departmencs. They are bare bones. Speaking for
my department only, were monies to become available in my budget, there could be no
salary increases, because it r"ould be unethical and wrong Èo go against the vot.e of
Town lileeting.

I'lrs. I'lacKenzie urged t.he voters not to make scape goals of t.he non-union personnel,
and not accePt the arguments they will become a bargaining tool for the side of manage-
ment nith union enployees.

It h,as pointed out by t.he Town Clerl( that the rnatter under discussion here was
"principle" not money. In reality, the total amount involved for step increases and
longeviÈy for these non-union employees, amount.s to $20,000. $18,000 for step increases
and 52'000 for longevity. Talking percentages that amounts to .00079 percent of the
toun's projected $25 million dol1ar plus operaÈing budget.

In closing, the Town Clerk commenled ho!, often lhere are heard commenÈs about the
absence of t.he h'ork ethic. She noÈed that it sti1l exist.s, especially çj.th the Town's
non-union personnel. They are the backbone of this Town Governnent. liithout them, the
Town could not function. They have not organized, nor have they placed demands upon
the Town' But this type of an amendment may cause them to re-think their siÈuation and
the Town vould be the loser. l^le do no! need another union. What is needed is equitable
treatment for aLl employees. These hard-working, underpaid non-union people are deservin!
of fairness. She asked for the hal1's support. for this motion to amend.

Richard Pettingell, Chairman of the Finance ComnitLee, responded that it was the
intent of the Committee for an across-the-board lrage increase. However, the only uai'
this could be accomplished was by passing Paragraph C of this Article. htithout this
Paragraph C the steps and longevity payments will, by virtue of the Town's by1aw, be
payable to non-union employees. Union ernpl-oyees are an entirely different matter, as
all union contracts are up for renegotiations. It had been requested of the Selectmen
to terminate all union cont.racÈs as opposed to renegotiati.ng them, which would allori
step increases and longevity to be ma!ters of negotiation. I'lr. Pet.tingell furt.her
noted no monies had been recommended in Article 6, the Budget, for any Èown department's
sal-ary increases or sÈeps or longevity for union or non-union personnel,
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A guestion was raised as to the Pol-ice Chiefrs recon¡nended salary which indicaled
an 8% increase.

.. Mr. Pettingell responded by saying in the interesL of fairness to any Town employee,
"be it the Police Chief or anyone else who receives a step increase by virtue of tire:.i
date of hire r¡hich takes place before the end of the fiscal year, that ¡.rill be carried
forward into the next year." Mr.Pett.ingell stated that if the Police Chíef's salary
indicated such an increase, it was a result of thaÈ process.

Bill Maurhoff of Goodnans' Hill Road inquired if unÍon negotiations do result in
increases of some type that would have to be ratified at a SpeciaL Tor¿n Meeting, and if
the voters were opposed to the increases, hrhat is the alternative--a reduction of
positions or what?

ìlr- Pettingell deferred !o Town Counsel to answer. Town CounseL, Paul Kenny,
opined ttl think that the answer to that question is ttYestt or the money would be
found somer¡here else in the budget with fhe accompanyj.ng reduction.'t

Roger Freeman of Cider Mill Road inquired íf the I'contractedil people wouJ.d also
be included in the salary freeze. Ilr. Pettingell stated he had been advised that lhere
really isnrt such a category, except perhaps t.he Executive Secretary. Mr. Freeman
pointed out ÈhaÈ Superintendent Jackson was under contract. Ilr. PetLingell stated
he could not answer that question, but it. r"as his underst.andingth¿t Dr. Jackson u'ould
be accepting a salary freeze volunLarily.

Richard Payne of Thoreau hray inquired as to r,rho would be representing the Tovn at.
the Unions negot.iations and rvhat would be his I'marching orders"?

Torvn Counsel, Paul l(enny, resÞonded on behalf of the Board of Selectmen by stating
"The Board of Selectmen negotiate uith the various unions ¡.¿ith t.he exception of the
teachers in the schooLs." After rurther questioning, Mr. Kenny commented that tiThe

Selectmen take their negotiations very seriously and do whaÈ is in the best interests
of the Tou'n at a1.1 times."

Jím Bucknam of Firecut Lane j.nquired as to rvhy the sâlaries for t.he Chief of
Police, Fire Chief and Executive Secretary r.'ere considerably over the rilaximums as
indicated in the Plan included in this ÀrtÍcle 4. He asked if Paragraph "4" passed,
t"ould their salaries be frozen at something below what is in their individual budgets?

Tos'n Counsel anslered "The document is as it says it is. It is a plan and amend¡'¡ents
take place in various vrays over the year. In the evenE that salary increases are nade
during the year, they come before t.he Town Hall--Tor+n }leeting at lhe end of the year,
nornally those are in the area of union people but the document itself is a plan, and
thet is lrhat it is.rl

JÍm Flanagan of Èhe School Con¡nittee stated that SuperintendenÈ Jackson's contracr
k'as negotiated for three years in 1988. Fiscal. r9l vould call for a 6% increase.
However, there being no funds in the budget, he fulLy expected to have a contractu.:l
agree!-nent nhereby there r¡ould be no increase in Jackson's salary nex! year.

Fire Chief Dunne inquired of To¡rn Counsel if the union salaries, as the Town
Ifeeting had been told by the Finance Comnittee, r¿ould be effectively frozen on July lst?

Torqn Counsel, Paul Kenny, opined'rTo my understanding that the collective
bargaining agreements are up on June 30th and nen agreements will be negotiated for
t.he upcorning year, nothing has been done since rhe Selectmen are required by lar^' to
bargain Ín good faith sith respec! to salaries, wages and other conditions of employ-
ment Nith the various unions. The Firefighters' Union would be one of those."

Chief Dunne accepted this answer to mean longevity increases, career incentive
increases, etc., would be frozen as of July 1, vhereupon Kenny said "Just the opposite",
Asked again by Dunne if the firemen would receive those increases, I(enny said "It vill
depend on r+hat is negotiared in the collective bargaining agreernent for next year."
Once again Dunne inquired "Absent collective bargaining, what happens on July 1? hrhen
1 sign the payroll on July 1 and I have people that are due step increases, do they get
those increases or not?"

Kenny replied "In order to ans!¡er your quesÈion, Chief, I rr'ould have to have tlre
collecLive bargaining agreement in front of me. I vould have to see who was due what,
where and I think that I uill have to ask the l'oJerator to end this line of quesÈioning
with respecL Èo collective bargaining because it. it inappropriate to do rhat in this
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fashion." To that conment Chief Dunne stated he supported Toun Clerk llacKenzie's
motion.

The notion to amend Article 4 was V()7€.Ð.

A counted vote was taken also. The counted vote r'ras recorded as follows:

Total vote: 368 YES: 222 N0: f36

Tt¡e main motion under Artlcle 4, as a¡nended, vas V07êÐ,

ARTICLE 5. UNPAID BILLS

To see if the To$n wj-lL vote to raise and appropriâte, or appropriate
fron available funds, a sufn of money for the paynent of certain unpaid
bills incurred in previous fiscal years or which may be lega1ly unenforce-
able due to the lnsufficiency of the appropriation in the years in r,rhich

such bil1s ltere incurred; or act on anything relative thereto'

Submitted by the Town Accountant

Tor+n Account ReDort: Invoices that are submitted for payment after the accounts
ãffiosffiifre en¿ of a fiscal year or payables for which there are insufficient
funds (and r¿hÍch r,¡ere no! subnitted for a Reserve Fund transfer) can only be paÍd by

a vote of the Town }leeting, a Special Act of the Legislature, or å court judgment.

Finance Cor¡mitee Report: RECOr\$IENDED APPROVAL

tLt'A^'It()ßLy l'!07e0 I^' 7tí¿ ú)îlÐS 0î 7H€. ARTICL¿ 7() A??N)?RIAT€ 568 F()R

7H€. PA!fti€.i'7 07 A'PALD BLUS INCUNI€Ð, UHJCH MU 8€ IrEAllg u !€.Àr0Rc¿A"01€.

Du¿ 70 Ttt¿ INSUî7ICI€^Cy 07 7H€ APPMPRTATT()N il( 7t¿€. y€.An IN ûJACH 7H¿

aIu aAs rftcmn€Ð ()R n¿c€rP7 A?7€.n 7H€. cu)s¿. ()7 7H€. îTSCAL y€.An, AS FCtLtþtt-ç:

$ 9.8) to ¡zag Daniet Loughlìn
557,75 lo ßuu ?^an*. U, Riepe (Plonning Doa'ul)

(A¿¿e¿¿oa¿)

(Con¿ent Co-!øclatt)

At Èhis time in the proceeding, Chairnan John Drobinskí nouetl to pot'tpone
aclictn on Anj)clc ó, üe Du<lgeL, unLiL lhe /-ia,tl oatlen ol Íiutuzeu' lonottt¿ot"'euening,

this motion rvas seconded and V07€Ð,
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TAX TITLB CLARIFICATION

To see if the Town uill vote to authorize and direct the selectmen toacquire by a taking by eminent domain, in fee simple, the land on pine
Ðtreet containing approxirnateLy .90 acres, shown as parcel.s 277 and 27g
on'I-own Propert,y Map H04,-and to raise and appropriate, or appropriatefron available funds, 9500, or any other sum,-thärefor-an¿ aii 

"ipãn"""in connection therewith; or act, on anything relatlve thereto.

Subßitted by the Sudbury Housing Authority

'EL 277

RCEL 278

._ -St-evgn 
Svanger of the Sudbury llousing Authority nouec!, lct aulhoøÞe antl cti^¿ct

th.¿ J??cl"r2rl ¿6 a¡luite Ag a laking e,g &inenl donainr jn /ez ,simp!.e, llt¿ lontl onI'ine Jl¿t¿¿L conLrzining appnoxinalz-tg ,90 aue¿, ¿houyt a¿ pance-4.,t 277 an¿ 278 on loun
paoputl.4rt llap ll01t lo nemoue a efiourl on lhe Toun'¿ t)jle'ae¿ulling /,non lhe cle.tca)pl)4n
conlaine¡l in a pa.ion lax laking uhich nag oa nag nol Ae ana¿d. a¿â'n¿¿ulL ol LheToun'¿
ounen4zip 4g nd.ue-ade po't,se.taionî uvl lo a¡pacpniaLe tÁe ¿u¡¿ o/ t500 tlzetzloz aut a-!.!
expen,seà in conneelion lhetteuilltt ¿aid. ¿un¿ lo A¿ nai¿ert 0.g laxal)on,

Sudbury Housipe A!¡thoEitv Report: This ArticLe allows the Town another option to
correct a technlcal defect which occurred in the 1933 tax taking of this parcel if
the legal action now in place is not successfully concluded.

Finance ConmÍttee Report: (Robert Coe) Recommended approval.

Board of Selectrnen : (David hraLlace) Recommended approvâl of this Article and the
foLlowing türo articles.

Town Counsel, Paul Kettny, provided the fol.lowing clarificatlon: "There was some concern
raised wiÈh resPect to eminent. domain but eminent domain on this particular piece of
Property would be done to clcâr the Èit.le, ând Èhe onus of eninent domaln and the cost
associated there$ith is not only minimal but probably nonexistent.lt

The ¡notion under Article 7 r.ras UA'A,yIt()lßLY l.'07¿0,
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ARTICLE 8. TRANSFER LAND TO SELECTMEN FOR SALE TO SHA - PINE STREET

To see if the lown hril.l vote to transfer from the controL of the
Selectmen to the SeLectmen for the purPose of sale to the Sudbury
Housing Authority for the construction of family housing' the
following described parcel of land:

The land on Pine Street contalning approxirnately .90 acres,
shov¡n as parcels 277 and 278 on Town Property Map H04, for
the construction of no more than one duplex;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subrnitted by the Sudbury Housing Authority

Steven Swanger of the Housing Authority gpl¿@. to tuna/,u þon lhe conlttol .o/ lhe
S¿4.ecl¡epn lo l¿1e Sztecþnen loa lhe ßunßo¿c ol aa-!.e lo lh¿ Sud.A'ung Hou,sìng Aulhoniþ
/.on the conslttuclion o/ lani-tg hou,tingt lh¿ '/o!!aüng dedctziLetl pa'zcel o/. larul:

7he land on Pine SLn24L conta)ning ap¡noxinalzþ ,90 acnz¿t
áhoun aâ pøoceLd 277 anl 278 on toun pnopeaT4 flap lll)4t lon
lh¿ con¿l:zucLion of no nonz Lhan one dupl.u,t

to Ae auluiaøl (g eninenl donain unrlen lhe outhonizaLion ol Ani,icLe 7 lo aenoue a
potenLia.t cloud in lhe l)i.t¿ a't æl lonLh i¡z lhe uoLe unrl¿n A^-t-¿c-Le 7,

Sudburv HousinÊ. Authoritv Report: (See report under Article 9)

Finance Comnittee Report: (R. Coe) Reconmended approval

Board of Selectrnen: (0. hrall.ace) (See report under Article 7)

The notÍon under Àrticle 8 r,'as A'AA'IT\OUSLA y()7¿0,
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ARTICLE 9. AUn|ORIZE SALE OF LAND TO SHA - PINE STREET

To see if the Town will vote to authorize the SeLectmen, âcting on
behalf of the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury, to execute a deed
conveying in fee simpLe the following described Land to the Sudbury
Housing Authority for the purpose of constructing farnily housing,
for the sum of no less than $1.00, and upon such other terms as the
Selectnen sha1l consÍder proper:

The land on Pine Street containing approxlrmtely .90 acres
shorvn as Parcels 277 and 278 on Tor,rn Property llap H04, for
the construction of no more than one duplex;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nítted by the Sudbury Housing Authoriry

Steven Svanger of the Sudbury Housing Authorit,y nouetl to aulhctnize lhe Se-!.eclnent
acLing on ßehatl o./. lhe i¡zha!.ilanl¿ t:/. lhe Toun ol Surl&ung, to exec¿¿Le a clee¿t
conuqing in le¿ 'tinp!.e lhe. lo!.touing deacni.0.ul !.aruL to t e SuLAung llou.ting AutJzozil4
lon lhe pu4t2oôe of con.tlaucl)ng lail-!4/ hctu.sìngt loa lhe ,sun of no !.¿¿¿ tlzal $1 .0(),
ctntl upon ¿uch olhc¿ le¡m¿ a¿ lhe SeLe.cl¡¿en ¿hu-(L con¿i¡lul ßnoße :

7he !.anrl on ?ine .llt4cL conLu,ining appnoxinuLeþ ,g0 ctcn¿¿
¿houn a¿ ?aace-t¿ 277 un¿ 278 on Toun Paoße-aLlr lrlap 1t04, loa
Lhe con¿ltutcLion ol no none lhan one ùnL.ex.

Sudburv Housins Aut.horitv Report: These Articl-es repeat Articles 26 and 27 voted
affirmatively by the April 1988 Annual Tor*n I'leeting. Since that vote, a defect
has surfaced affecting the Tovn's t.itle to rhe property acquired through a 1933 tax
taking, and lega1 action has been instituted to validate the Townrs possessioD.
Therefore, these Art,icles have been submitted for 1990 Annual Torun Meeting affirmation,
contingent upon the successful concLusion of this legal action, so that the process
required .for transfer to the Sudbury Housing Authoríty takes place in the proper sequence.

Board of Selectmen Report: Reconmended approval

Finance Comrnittee ReÞort: (R. Coe) Reco¡nmended approvaL

The motion unde¡ Article 9 r,ras Ul'A^'INllSL{ l'07€-Ð.
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ARTICLE TO. TRANSFER LAND TO SELECT}IEN FOR SALE TO ÁBUTTER - HORSE POND ROAD

To see if the Town wil"l vote to transfer from the control of the' Selectmen to the Selectmen for the purpose of sale to Frederick
and laura lfcCarthy of 11 Elliot Road, the following described land:

A portion of the land adjacent to the llassachusetts Firefight,Íng
Academy containing approximateLy 2,780 square feet more or less,
being a portion of the entire site shor.rn as parcel 036 on Town
Property llap K0ó and ¡¡ore particularl.y described as parcel lB on
a plan entitled "CoMPILED PLAN 0F LAND IN SUDBURY, MASSACHUSETTS
SHOWING LAND T0 BE C0NVEYED BT THE TOWN 0F SUDBURy,TT dared
December 28, 1989, Scale: 1 in. = 40 ft., prepared by the Tor.rn
of Sudbury Engineering Departrnent¡

or act on anything rel.ative thereto.

Submitted by

Sudburv Housine Reoort:

Uhe Sudbury Housing Authoriry

(See report under Article ll)

Board of SeLectmen ReporE:

Finance Committe Report:

Recommended approval

Recommended approval

ariAirlilúLtsL! v07€.0: I¡t 7H¿ u1¡?Ds ()7 7H€. A4TICL¿ (Con¿cnt calc¿vlan)
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ARTICLE II, ATITT{ORIZE SALE OP LAND OFF HORSE POND ROAD TO ABUTTER

To see if the Tor.¡n r¿ilI vote to authorlze the Selecttnen, acting on behalf
of the inhabitants of Sudbury, to execute a deed conveying in fee simple
the folloning described land to Frederick and laura McCarthy of ll Elliot Road,
for a su¡¡ of no less than $I.00 and upon such other terns as the Selectmen
shall consider proper:

A portion of the land adjacent to the Måssachusetts Firefighting
Acadeny contafnlng approximatel.y 2r780 square feet more or less,

_ being â portlon of the entire site ahoÌtn as Parcel 036 on Town
Property Map K06 and more particularly descrlbed as Parcel 18 on
a plan entitled nCOMPILED PLAN 0F LAND IN SUDBURY' MASSACHUSETTS

SHOITING LAND TO BE CONVEYED BY THE TOWì¡ 0F SITDBURY," dated
December 28, 1989, Scale: I in. = 40 ft., prepared by the Tor,rn of
Sudbury Engineerlng Department;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury Housing Authorlt,y

Sudburv Housinc Authoritv Report: Town Meeting of April 1988 voted to transfer
tne to two ãères of Land adjacent to both the Firefighting Academy and the McCarthy's
back yard to the Sudbury Housing Authority for the purpose of constructing one duplex
house. The intended access is off the end of 01d Meadow Road, which is paved to a
r.ridth of 18-20 feet. However, it has come to the Tor,rnfs atEention that the deed for
a portion of this paved area, ranging from nine to nineteen feet wide' which was
accepted by Town Meeting in 1962, was not recorded. Neverthel.ess' the area to be
deeded r¿as paved and has been used as a portion of the public way since its construction,
In order to correct the error, the Tor.'n nust take that J.and under the street by eminent
domain under the Street Acceptance Article in the l{arrant for this Town Meeting. In
fairness to the ltcCarthy's, who vould like to maintaín a lot of the same square fooEage
as they purchased in 1988, the Housing Authority has requested that the Town give the
IlcCarthy's an amount of Town-owned land at the rear of their property which equals uhe
amount being taken from the side of their property. This land r¿as included in the area
designated as the one to two-acre parcel voted to be transferred to the Housing Authority
in 1988, and is not land that Èhe Town r,¡ould have retained.

Board of Select¡nen Report: Reconmended approval

Finance Comnitee Report: Recommended approval

A'AittilúlßL! V07êÐ: I^' 7H€. I{)RDS 07 7Ht A¡?7IC!Í. (Con¿ent Calentla'z)
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ARTICLE 12.

To see if the Town wilL vote to acceDÈ the Drovisions of Chaoter 235 of
the Acts of 1989, am.nding section l5A of Chapter 40 of the General Lau,s,
to a1low the Town to authorize the transfer of land for the purpose of
c_onstructing low and moderate income housing by a majority vote of Town
Meeting; or act on anything relatÍve thereto.

Subrnitted by the Sudbury Housing Authoricy

Section 154 of Chapeer 40, second Daraqraoh:

In any city or tolrn which accepts the provisions of thís paragraph,
when land is being transferred for the purpose of constructing low
and moderaÈe income housing, the vote required of t.he city council
or the toh'n meeting shal1 be by a majority vote.

Sudbyrv.Hol¡sÍng Áuthoritv Report: Currently a trro-thirds Town Meeting vote is
required when land ovned by the Town is transferred to the Housing Authority (SHA)
or Housing Partnership Comnittee (SHPC) for construction of afforãable housíng. The
commonwealth will pay for construction and maintenance of housing, but not foi the
purchase of land; Èherefore, the Town must donate Land if sudbury is to meet it.s
affordable housing needs. Many communities throughout the Connonwealth have been
unable to Sarner the two-thirds vote necessary for land lransfer and so a bill was
passed by Èhe legislature last su¡uner which changes lhe required vote to a simple
maiority for land transfers when the purpose is the construction of low and moderate
income housing. This change does not take effect automatically, but. must be voted
upon and passed by Town Meeting in order to become effective in any given community.

Board of Selectmen Report: (D. htallace) Recommended approval

@1ntheabsenceofanyobviousfinancia1impactontheTown, the Finance Committee took no position on this art.icle.

Several citizens of the Town stood in opposition to this article as it r¿ould
requj-re a rnajorit.y vote and noÈ a two-thirds vote to Lransfer land Lo the Housing
Authorìty for the construction of low and moderate income housing. Bill Cooper õf
cedar creek Road stated it h'as in the Town's best interest to reiain rand anà to
lransfer it only by a two-thirds vote. Sidney Wittenberg of Surrey Lane stated the
AuEhority in their zeal and desire for affordable housing, don't sàem to understand
their limits as to what they cân handle. There is need for control, for better
direction, for the benefit of the Town.

The motion Under Article 12 uas cleleatect.

At. this time, the }loderator introduced Beverly Bentley, Chairman of the
350th Anniversary Tor"n Committee. Mrs. Bentley reported on the successful financial
returns of the Celebration. l'lrs. Bentley reported that $26,000 had been raised over
the past seven (7) years to fund the CeLebration. Through the Comnittee's investment
in lhe sale of memorabilia, such as T-shirts and many other icems, and after having
paid all their bills, rhe cof¡ìmittee realized a profir of $2g,977.76. g14,g77.67 wãs
donated to the h'ood-Davison Fund and $15,000 was turned back to the Tovn to the
General Fund as an offset Èo Èhe amount of money that had been appropriated in 1988.
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ARTICTE T3, SI'REST ACCEPTANCES

To. sce if the Tor¿n will vote to accept the layout of any one or more of
the f,olloslng rdays:

SWTOLK ROAD

BEIÆSEß DRIVE

I¡IIç SROOK CIRCLE

ï¡EBSTEß CIRCLE

PEIT.I.TPS ROÁD

lf¡RÏ CÂTHERINE LANE

IúEITE OAK LANE

LAI¡REL CIRCTE

trATO DRIVE

KATO SUII$IIT

CAI¡DLE!{OOD CIRCLE

T{AI.KER FARI.I ROAD

OLD }IEADOW ROAD
(Portion)

From Belcher Drive to Ford Road,
a distance of 693 feet, ¡nore or less;

From the end of the public way of Belcher Drive
to Ford Road, a distance oî.2,491 feet, more or lessi

Fron Fairbank Road to a dead end.
á distance of 656 feet, nore or less;

From Phillips Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1'004 feet, nore or less3

From the end of the public rray of Philttps Road
to a dead end, a distance of 1,302 feet, more or less;

From North Road,
a distance of 1,065 feeÈ, more or less;

From I'loore Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,490 feet, more or l.ess;

From White Oak Lane to a dead end,
a distance of. 399 feet, more or less;

From Goodman's Hltl Road to a dead end,
a distance of. 2.264 feet,, more or less;

From Kato Drive to a dead end,
a distânce of. 255 feet, rnore or Less;

From Peakham Road to a dead end,
a distance of. 326 feet, nore or less;

From Goodman's llill Road to a deâd end,
a distance of 956 feet, rnore or less;

From Elliot Road southerly to a dead end,
a distance of. I97 feet, on average, more or less;

as laid out by the Board of Selectmen in accordance with the descriptlons
and plans on file ln the Town Clerk's Offlce; to authorize the acquisition
by purchase, by gift or by a taking by eminent domain, in fee sirnple, of
the property shown on said plans; and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
froo available funds, $11400, or âny other sum, therefor and all expenses in
connection therevith; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen

Judith Cope of the Board of Selectnen ¡ nouecl. lo poalpone con¿itlet¿alion ol lÁ,ia
a l)c-Í.e unl)y'. tÂe conpleJ)on ol ludinett on Anlicle 5(),

In explanation, it was stated thaÈ some unforeseen technical problems needed to
be resolved before proceeding with this article. These should be all resolved Ín the
next few days.

Finance ComrnÍttee Report: (R. Pettingell) Recommended approval

The rnotion to postpone vas V07tD.

(See pagelO0 for motion and vote on this article.)
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ARTICLE T4. METROLTST /.ND M.A.C.I.C. PLANNTNG FUNDS L'ITHDRAIiN

ARTICLE 15. PURCHASE AMBULANCE RADIO & EQUIPMEI{T

To see if the Town wiLl vote to raise and appropriate, or aPpropriate
from the Ambulance Reserve for Appropriation Account, $4,500, or any
other sum, to be expended under the direction of the Fire Chief, for
the purchase of a two-way radio and ambulance equipment; or act on
anything relative therelo.

Submitted by the Fire ChÍef.

Fire Chief Report: AuÈhorization is requested to use funds in the Ambulance Reserve
for Appropriation Account to purchase a nelr two-way radio for the a¡nbulance and to
purchase medical supplies as needed. The price of t.he radio is approximately $2'000;
the presen! radio vas purchased with our original ambulance in 1976 and is in need of
replacemenÈ. The additional $2,500 is the same amount as requested i.n FY90 and will
be used to purchase equipment and supplies required to operate the ambulance by the
State Department of Public Health (L05 CllR 170.00). All funds collected by the Town

for the use of the ambulance are deposited in the Ambulance Reserve for Appropriation
Account, which was established to offset the cost of operating the ambulance $ithout
having to use Èax dollars.

Board of Selectmen Report:

Flnance Committee Report,:

Recommended approval

Recommended approval

LIA'A¡',1'úUSL!/ t/07€D: rh',7t/€ úítDS 07 7Ht ARTICL¿ 70 A?PíI()?R¡AT¿ 51 ,500, 70 B€ €X?€NDLD

u,D¿R 7H¿ DI¡?¿CTI1A' ()7 7H¿ TIn¿ CA¿î, 7()R 7He ?UqCHAS€ 07 A 7Lþ-
uAll RADÚj A^'D AnB¿UA^C€ €AUrPn¿^'T, SAID Sutt 7() B€. RATS'D Bg 7í?,A^',57&
ïR()iI 7Ht Ai'ßUU^Ce í?€S¿i|l'¿ TC)R A?PR()P¡?IA7I()A' ACCþA7. (Cc¡n¿e.nl
Caleulctz )

ARTICLE 16. GASOLINE TAI,¡KS & PI.J}ÍPS - REPLACEMENT

To see if the Tovrn çrill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $70,000' or any other sum, for the removal of
two gasoline tanks and pumps at the SouÈh Fire Station, 550 Boston Post
Road, and for the removal of two tanks and pumps at the Highway Department,
275 OJ-d Lancaster Road, and for the installation of one new gasoline tank
wit,h pump and one new diesel fuel tank with pump at the Highvray Department,
275 Ol-d Lancasler Road; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Fire Chief and Highway Surveyor

Fire Chief Report: The Tovn presenlly has three gasoline tanks and one diesel tank
on Tor.n property which are approximalely trventy years old. The life expectancy of
a sÈee1 tank is twenty years and these tanks are reaching the end of their useful
Life. It. is in the Townts best inÈerest to replace lhese tanks before a leak occurs
as the clean-up costs of a leak can be extremely high. This will remove the two
tanks which are located at the South Fire Station in Water Resource Protection Di-strict
No, 2, and place all the fuel tanks aÈ the High\.¡ay Department Barage. Since all t.os'n

vehicles are now able to operate on unleaded gasoline, only one gasoline lank is needed.

In order !o meet new federal and state regulations, Èhe new tanks r.il1 be donble-walIed
fiberglass tanks ì.,¡ith monitoring of the interstitial sPace to detect leaks.
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The Fire Chlef nouerl ¿o Irule/¡nilzlg Po¿lpone AaLic-te 16,

In explanation of this motion, the Chief stated there was need for firmer numbers
on the cost of thÍs project. the cost had risen considerably since the Warrant article
rras submÍtted.

Finance Co¡nnitee Report: (J. Hepting) Reconmended approval

Board of Selectnen: (J. Drobinski) Recorn¡rended approval

The notion under Article 16 to Postpone Indefinitely vas V07€Ð.

ARTICLE 17. ÂI'ÍEND BYLAh" ART. V. PUBLIC SAFETT - GASOLINE TANK REMOVAL FEE

To see if the Toh'n wlll vote to anend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Article T,
Public Safety, by adding thereto a new Section 26 entitled I'Gasoline Storage
Tank Bemoval Fee" to read as follows:
I'Applications for underground gasoline tank removal or relocation
permits under Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 148, 5384 shal-l
be accompanied by a per tank appLication fee as follows:

Tank size: I - 500 gallons $ 10.00
501 - 1000 gallons $ 50.00

over 1000 gallons $100.00";

any by renumbering present sections 26 through 29 accordingly; or act
on anythinS, relative thereto.

Submitced bv the Fire Chief

Fire Chief Reporu: The Fire Department currentl.y charges a $10 fee for the removal
of gasoline storage tanks. The actual time on site to rnonitor the removal and re-
placement of tanks varies from less than one hour to many hours depending on the tank
sÍzes and problems encountered. Adoption of this fee will more accurately reflect t,he
costs t,o the Toun Ehan the present fee system. This fee pertains only to gasoline
storage tânks.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.

Finance Conmittee ReÞort: Recommended approval

Town CounseL opinion: It is the opínion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw amendment
proposed in Article 17 in the hrarrant for the 1990 Annual Town MeetÍng is properly
moved, seconded and adopted by a mâjority vote in favor of the motion, the proposed
change wiJ.l become a valid amendment to the Sudbury Bylaws.

A'Ail'ilûlßL! V!07€D: I^! 7H¿ l,J1¡?ÐS ()7 7H[. AilTIC!€ (Con¿enl calenrlat¿)
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ARTICLE 18. PURCHASE VOTING EQUIP¡,IENT WITHDRÁI'¡N

ARTICLE 19. SEPTAGE FACILITY CLARIFIER AND SLUDGE THICKENER

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $350,000, or any other sumt to be expèndeá under
the direction of the Operatlonal Review Connittee for the tlayland/Sudbury
Septage Disposal Facility for the purchase of a back-up clarifier and
sludge thickener unit' and to determíne uhether said sum shall be raised
by borrowing or by appropriation fron the Septage Disposal. Facility
Enterprise Account Reserve Fund; or act on anything rãlatlve thereto.

Submitted by the OperatÍonal Review Comnittee

- ..Michae1 Gu9ry¡s9y of the Board of Health noue¿l lo øttho¿iz,e lJæ. appnopa.inl)on
* U.: .aun .o/, $150'0()()' lo Ae e:<.pentld u¡'td.øt lhe d¿n¿.ct¿on o/. lhe îpenationa!. Reuiz¿t
conmillc.z /o! 4n aqfunUsud4'ng septage Ðidpoaa-t Faci¿¿lg; /.oa lhe deaign an¡l con-.dn|cilon o/, a AacJ<up úaL4i-e. ruul ,tl,ud.ge tJ,¿ck<enen un¿Li arld Lo þnd. painent o/.
J.ttd,.U'urt4' .5 dltr4z o/. ¿uch ¿un and. a¿¿ociaLed co¿t¿ in accond.anc¿ uiljz ¿ecjjon VI.A,2 oî.
lhe Aag¿Ød./SurL4ung Septttge Ðiapoaut. agacz,nentt lhe 76¿¿¡7 o/ Uag¿.and¿ aa opeaøton o/.'the.laci-üþ, i¿ oulhoa)zed lo ao,w¿ou $t50,00() puaauant to uõ uag¿anîj/s¿ifll,uas
)?t!qSe u¿,5/2o,saL agazenent in accotula¡zce uiLh lla¿¿achu¿elL¿ Çenc-aal Lu¿* Chaplea 11,
57(9 ) otul 8(15 ).

qperational Review Com¡nittee Report: I'lhen the Facility was designed and built, the
design provided for equip¡nent reduàdãncy except for the prirnary ðlarifíer, the sludge
thickener, and the rotating biological contactor (R.B.c.). rn recent years, repairÃ
have been required on all three which necessitated temporary shutdowns of the pieces
involved. Although the process can continue, it becornes difficult to maintain the
quality of discharge that we expect. The O.R.C. and the Wayland Road Commissioners
agree thât a program to provide back-up equipment is necessary. This authorizationwill provide the FaciLity with a unit that couLd be used as either a primary clarifier
or a sludge thickener; funding for the R.B.C. wilL be requested in thè futuie. The cost,for design and constructÍon wiLl be bonded h'ith the Septage Facility Enterprise Fund
paying off rhe bond.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope) Recommended approval-

Finance Committee Reoort: Reconmended approval

The motion under Article 19 was llIilANIt()USLU V07€.Ð,
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ARTICTE 20. SEPTAGE FÁCILITY I'IECHANICAL BAR-SCREEN AND t'¡EDcE I'IIRE COMPACTOR

1o see if the Town r.rill vote to authorize the expenditure, by borrowing
or othenrise, of $123,000, or any other su¡tl, for the purchase of a
mechanical bar-screen and wedge Ìrire compactor for the Wayland/Sudbury
Septage Disposal FaciLity and to authorize payment of Sudburyrs share of
such su¡n and associated costs in accordance r.rith Sectlon VI.A.2. of the
l{ayland/Sudbury Septage Dlsposal Facility Agreernent; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Operational Revler., Corn¡¡ittee

Michael Guernsey of the Board of HeaLth noued. Lo u¿tÀotiz.¿ lAe appnopa-ial,ion ol
lhz. dunz ol $1 23'000 to Ae u.perule¿l unletz lh¿ di¿z¿cl)on o/. lhe 0netut)ona/i Reúz¿t
connill¿¿. /.oa lhe aeg¿.atzd/sud.a,ang seplnge Di,tpoaol Taoilüls, /oa the puactla,se of a
necJzanical Aatt-¿caz¿n .4 p*lS1 uitzz. conpacLoz; ctr1d. to þnd pagneal o/. Sud.lung't ,tha,tz
9l oyú ,sun and. a¿¿oúol¿d co,tl¿ in accondance uii.h ,secl)on VI;A,2 ol tÀe L)og-ZailU
Sudluag Septage Ðitpo.tal agazenenl¡ the 7ot¿n o/. t)egland. ad opctzaloa'ol lhe faci-!..ila,i¿ ulhonized lo ßonzou 5723,000 puaauanl lo lhe Uag!ßtu|Sud.0,uag Seplage Di,spo.ta!-
Agzeenenl in accoad,ance. uilh flc¿¿¿ctchu¿elL¿ gene,zal Løa Chaplt-n'4lr' S77g ).

Operation Review Conmitee Report: The Facility was provided with a bar-screen thât is
supposed to remove rags, J.arge stones, pieces of plastic, etc. Unfortunately, it has
never worked properly. The O.R.C. has always believed that because it never did what
it was supposed to, that the Federal- Government, under the Innovative and AlternatÍve
Program, should pay to have a ner.r and bet,ter automated bar-screen instâ1led, vhich wouLd
include a wedge wire compactor. After many years of complaints, the Government has
agreed and has authorized reÍmbursement of $123,000 for the instaLlatÍon of the neu bar-
screen. llle are required to purchase and install it first, then they will reimburse us.
The Septage Facility Enterprise Fund wil.l. pay the costs associated \.rith this and the
reimburse¡nent will go back into the Enterprise Fund.

Board of Se!.ectæn Report: (J. Cope) Reconmended approval

Finance Committee Report: (C. I'lcltahon) Recomnended approval

The motion under Article 20 was lll,lA^'IlúlßL| V07€0.
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ARTICLE 2I. PURCHASE MOSQUITO CONTROL SPRAYER

To see if the Torrn wil.l. vote to raise and appropriat,e' or appropriate
fro¡n availabLe funds, $5,000, or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Board of Health, for the purchase of a ner¿ hydraulic
språyer for the East Middlesex Mosquito Control ProJect, to be used by the
Project for the control of mosquito popuLation in the Town; or act on any-
thing relative thereto.

Submitted bv the Board of Health

Hugh Caspe, Chairman of the Board of Health gg¿4 to appaopniaLe, lhe ¿un¿ o/. $5fi0()
to Ae e:<.penrled utd.e¿z lJz¿ di¿z¿cl)on ol lhz Boand ol llzctlth lon lhe puncha'te of a neu
hgda¡talic àpnagùt lon lhe €a¿t- llirkl!.e¿ex ['loNluilo Conl¡o!. Pnojec]t Lo Ae u¿ecl 4s th¿
Paojecl /oa lhe conÐzo! of nox¡uilo populal)on in lhe Toun; ¿aùl ¿un lo Ae naidetl Ag
Iaxai,ion,

Board of Health Reoort: The summer of 1989 had an exceptionalLy high population of
nosquitoes. It is anticipaced that the substantial autumn rainfall in 1989 will promote
a high mosquito population in late spring L990. 0f primary concern is the potentially
high populatÍon of Culiseta melanura which can amplify the Eastern Equine EncephaLitis
virus. Insect control experts recommend the use of BTI, a bacterial control, as an
environmentatly safe method of rnosquÍto control. For Land application of BTI, a new
hydraulic sprayer would be a better and more efficlent method than what is presently
used. htith tight fÍscal- resEraÍnts everywhere, the Mosquito Control Project has no
money to purchase this equipment. Unfortunately, Sudbury has the greatest potential
in the district for breeding mosquitoes and has the greatest need for this equÍpment.
The onl-y way t.o obtain this addítionaL controL technique is to provide the funds to
purchase this applicator.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Drobinski) Recornmended approval

Finance Corûnitee Reoortl (C. I'lclfahon) Recommended approvaL

There was a brief discussion as to whet.her or not the insecticide Malathion would
be used in the spraying. It was definltely st,ated by Mr. Guernsey of the Board of
Health that this insecticide would absolutely not be used in wetlands, which was a
concern of Gorden Hen1ey of the Conservation Commission.

The motion under Article 2l vas V07€Ð,
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ARTICLE 22. JOINT UNDERTAKING AI,ITHORITY FOR SHERI,IANTS BRIDGE

To see if the Town wil-l vote to authorize the Highway surveyor, underthe provisions of llassachusetts GeneraL Laws, ChãpLei ¿0, S¿n,'tojointly rehabilitate, reconstruct, or replace the bridge over the
Sudbury River, Shermants Brídge, with thã Tor.rn of klaylãnd or the
appropriaté unit thereof, or act on anything relative therelo.

SubmirÈed by the Highway Surveyor.

The Highway Surveyor, Roberr Noyes, mouerl to aulhoa.ize the llish¿¿(a.r Sunue¿toa,
utz¡le'z lhe pnoui.sion,t ol ltlat,sachu,selL¿ 9enerza-t Lau,sz Chaplz-n 10, ç4h ti ¡o¿nl-lrtazha!,i-U¿atzt a.econál,nacL,. on azß¿ace lhz l,øirtge oue,z ihe Sud-L,ung RUei, Snprrlnan' ¿
I't-ùlgez u.i.lh lhe Toun ol Aag!.(n¿ on lhe appaopin¿al¿ un¡l lherz-eo/.|,

Hiqhwav Survevor Report: Section 4A of Chapter 40 a1lows two to¡.¡ns to enter int,o
an agreement to jointly perform certain contracts upon vote of their respective
Town }leetings approving the agreement. This Articlè provides the necessàry vote of
approval for Sudbury and Lrayland to jointly rehabil.ltate or repLace Shermants Bridge.

Board of Selectmen ReporE: (J. Cope) Recommended approval

Finance Conmitee ReÞort: (R. PettingelJ.) Recommended approval

Deborah Bukley-Kruskal of Lincoln Road ncuetl lo on¿etul lhe naj_n nol)csn i^g ockting
lhe. /<ttlouing "paau.itletl hcu,euet: lhaL ¡) lhe.Teailln ol lhe upilaniliLalett cro,rLcon¿l.oicto¿(.'t-irlge thtÚr Le pteaea{etl tc' lhe Sudl'utg Hi¿to¿iLul Cctnni¿¿ion al a ctulg ncst)ce¿ put/.i..
heazing {.c:n lhe Cantni.t¿icn' ¿ a¿uìzu' antl neconnentlctl,Lon antl 2 ) th(rl Ue -¡ina-t 

cteai.ç¡n (.e
tu['iecl lc app.t<:t'øt l!/ lÁc Baucrt ol Sel..clnen nfle'z a clulg nol)cat pu|i¿c heaaing'."

Mr._ Pettingell chairman of t.he Finance coÍmittee asked the Highway surveyor,
Robert Noyes, for the purpose of receiving funding for this pro5ecù, ii there-r.,as
a pLan to seek funds from either the State of Fedèral Governmeni, and if there vras
such a plan, would the state or Federar agencies have to approve the design? Mr. Noyesreplied in the affirmat.ive. Mr. Noyes added that the maximum State fundiñg would be
$200,000, and the actual cost would exceed that amount. Mr. pettingerl, bãsed uponthat information, slat.ed the FinCom opposed Èhe motion to amend for-fear it coulä
obligat.e the Town in t€rms of obtaining funding.

The Finance Commitee opposed the motion to amend.

Judith Cope of the Selectmen thought amending the motion could cause frictionwith the Town of lrtayland, and she urged the defeat. of t.his amendmenc.

Lynn Maclean, Chairr:ran of the Historical Commission supported the amendment.
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Richard Brooks of Russet l¿ne co¡¡¡ented that ve shouldn't have cór¡strafnts
placed upon us from other towns, and that it uas approprlate for the Selectnen and
the Historical Commission to be involved, however, he belleved lt ehould not be
legislated.

The motion to amend under Article 22 was declated gø@øl followÍng a
counted vote:

TES: ó8 NO: 85 T0IAL: 153

Tlre nain notion under Artlcle 22 vas l/07€Ð,

A rnotion to adJoun¡,ras received, seconded a¡d lßAllllll,lßLU V07€Ð.

The meetlng r.ras adjourned at 10:49 PM.

Attendance: 455
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Moderator Tt¡omas G. Dignan, Jr. called the first adJourned sesslon of the
{1n9af towl Meeting for 1990 ro order at 7237 p.rn. ar rhè Llncol.n-sudbury Regional
High School Audltorium. A quorum vas declared present.

The flrst order of business nas Article 6, the Budget. The halL was remindedthat the llarrant contained four proposed budgets. One, the non-overrride budget, as
seen-wlthin each departmental budSet and the three proposed contingenf budgetõ, whichif adopted, would require an override vote of the Tówn at the scheãule¿ Mai r¿, rsso
electlon.

CONÎINGENCT BI'DGEI PROPOSALS - FrgI

fFfnance comittee recoøended Levela for ovcrrtde ballot queetfonel

Recooend lncreage
level, ae followe:

DeDartDent

ll0 Sudbury Sçhoola

.130 Llncoln-Sudbury Reglonal

310 Ffre Depart¡Dent
Personal Sen¡ices
Expensee
Capltal Egulpnent

320 Pollce DepårtoenÈ
Personal Servlces
Expenses
Capftal Egulguenr

34O Eutldlng Depertnen!
Personal Servfces
Expenses

360 Conservatlon Cou¡lssfon
Personal Servlces
Expenses

410 Htghway Deparrnenr
Personal Servlces
Caplral Equlpnent

501 Select¡ren
Personal Sen¡fces

502 Engineerfng Departnent
Personal Services
Expenses

512 Planning Eoard
Personal Services

518 Councll on Aging
E:rpenses

600 Goodnow Lfbrary
Personal SèrvLcês
Expenses.

700 Park and Recreatlon
Personal Servicea
Expenses

al Level I

of rhe NoN-oVERRIDE BuDcEl ¡ecooendatlons pet

Overrlde
Level I
I 250,000

tt.s. t35,000

25,425
7,575

17,000

48,8oo
I I ,500
l4, 700

20,000

24,500
5, 500

Overrlde
Lcvel 2

I 250,000

135,000

25,425
7 ,575

I7'000

48 
' 
800

II 
'50014, 700

l0,000
2,000

l3,ooo
4,000

20,000
6l ,000

9r000

5 1000
6 ,000

1 6,000

3r000

24,500
5 ,500

29, ooo
6,000

epend{ng

Overrl.de
Level 3

$ 377,ooo

321,000

25,425
7 r575

1 7,000

48,800
1 1 ,500

. 14,700

10,000
2,000

13,000
4 ,000

20 , ooo
6 I ,000

8'000

5,000
6 ,0oo

l6,ooo

3 ,000

24 
'5005,500

29 
' 
000

6r000
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contingency budgets not having ever been allowed in prior years, the Moderator
gxplained the three proposed budgets, t'Override Lever 1", itOverride Level 2" and"override Level 3" -- Level 3 being rhe highest and Level I the lolrest. The chart
above indicates the specific increases in ihe various line items as proposed by the
Finance Corunittee for each override level. It. vas further explained that a motion
would be made for each override level budget proposal, merely to seek a determination
from the hall as to its support or non-support oi each level. A favorable vote would
not be a voce for the particular distribution of the amounÈ as indicated in the abovechart. For each proposed override Level budget that receives a rnajority support ofthe voters, there would be a vote on chat specific 'rcontlngency', budget. Tñè rinat
action will be the vote on lhe rtNon-override Budget", which the Modeiator indicated
must be passed so that there would be an operati;g town budget in the event all over-rides fail at the May eLection.

- Richard Pettingell, Chairnan of the Finance Comrnittee, provided the hall with a
lengthy explanation of the Town's financial situâtion and an overview of the budgetary
choices the voters had before them. lle began by explaining how proposltío¡ 2-l/á
r'rorks and from r.rhere the funding for tlre Townts annual budgec comes. Sudburyrs sources
of revenue were broken dor.,n into s1x categories: Previous Íear's Levy Limit i Z-t/ZZ;
New Construction (these two constitute the major funding sources of Lhe Town); then
Non-property Tax Revenue which consists of stãte Aid, Lõca1 Receipts, Free cash and
Other Available Funds. rt was explained that stace Aid, - the chårry sheet., is the
cash payment received from the State r+hile lhe local receipts is basically the motorvehicle excise tax, revenue from speeding tickets, fines, iees, et.c. Othãr avaitable
funds are accounts such as the Abatement Surplus, Cemetery, and the Âmbulance Fun¿.
These síx component.s are the funding sources the Tor,rn has at its disposal annually.
The follor,ling chart indicated the tounts funding mechanism for the påst eight yeais,
since Proposítion 2-1/2 has been in effect.

CHÂRT I

ITTSCAI, OPNRATTNC PRNVTOIIS I.NVY NTÍ,¡ CONST.
Itl]lR nllDCrÌT t,túI'I + 2àZ

STI\TE 
^ID 

IfiED C/tsll FTDIìR^I, RIn¡. 
^R^TnMnNfSIIAR]NC SITRPLIIS

FY83

FY84

FY85

FlSfi

Fr87

FY88

FY89

FY9O

1 4 ,590, 539

I 5,fi84,040

l7 
'O34,4ttq

17,764,5O2

r9,88t,458
21,844,757

23,708,490

2tt,282,541

12,t66,4t7
1 2 ,633 ,001

I 3, I ¿r0,890

I 3,849,044

15,O37 ,422

16,223,775

t7 ,324,155
18, 544 ,470

r 58 ,462

1 87, 380

37O,371

835, 270

776,650

677,8AO

768,01 0

34r,(n0

200,000

t80,000
140,000

130,000

75,000

27,695

o

o

t00,000

100,000

100,000

80,000

60,000

100,000

507,336

777.161

2,626,374 0

2,863,949 133,499

3,008,683 392,516

3,O77,696 149,562

3,396,722 413,000

3,572,763 1,424,398

3,t167 ,977 I 
'284 '497

2,844,529 123,00O

FY9t 24,764,420 19,357,606
(Ho Overridc)

250,000 2,563.676 33r,142

This chart provided a breakrloun of the Town's fiscal hist.ory from FY83 - FY90. The
column "Operating BudBet" r+as defined as not including funding for l{arrant ârticles voted
at Town Ì'leeting nor does it include the cõãî of fundiñg any oi the Town's nnterprise Funds.
which are supposed to be self-supportive. It rvas noted Èhere were no Enterprise Funds for
the first few years depicted on the Char!. Operacing Budget. means the cost of running
the Town's Departments and Boards, Previous Levy Lj.mit + 2-1/2, New Construction, StaÈe
Aid' etc. are those j.tems that represent the revenue side of Èhe equatíon. I'lr. PetÈingell
pointed out t.hat by reading each column fron top to botton i! could be seen hor{ the funding
comPonents have changed over the years and why the FinCom was recommending an override of
Proposition 2-l/2. The Tor*n's Budget has increased annually by approximately 7.22 while
the Boston Consumer Price lnrlex has increased over Èhe same period of tine 6.52. This r*.as
referred to by the FinCor¡ Chairman as "inflation". hthile the Town's Operating Budget
increased through FY87, so did Ner,,Construction and State Aid. In FYBB, e\¿en though
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state Aid remained high, a change in accounting nethods gave the Town a Iwindfall" of
$1'000'000' which was used for funding the Operating Budget. This vas a one t,ime change
in accounting nethods, therefore it was not available for FI88. In FY89 St.ate Aid
renained high and Free Cash was in excess of $1,000,000. fn actuality, g450,000 was
taken fron FY90's Free Cash at the October Special Town lteeting and added to FYB9,s
Free cash to get that flgure as high as it uas. Additionally, state Law permitted a
change in the use of the Abatement Surplus Fund. From FY83 - 88, only 9100,000 could
be annual.Ly taken from this åccount and then only for t'unexpected expenditures".
Historlcally, the lown has used the money to funtl the Reserve Fund. 

-In 
FY89 the Stage

recognized the difficulties many towns were experiencing and changed the rules governing
the Abate¡¡ent Surplus Fund, so the funds could be used for Operating Budgets. In FY89
the town received $500'000 from the Abatement Surplus Fund. låst year an additional
$777'000 from the Abatement Surplus Fund vas used, but, the account is now exhausted.
Mr. Peutingell attributed the fact of this addltional $777,000 as the reason why there
uere no further service cuts than the $1.8 mill.ion last year. For FY9l, Abatement
Surplus and Federal Revenue Sharing are both reduced to "zero". Free Cash is the
lowest 1t has been since 1985, State Aid is the loeest it hâs been since 1982, New
Construction is the lowest it has been since 1983, and the Tor.rn has the lorresÈ increase
in the levy limit sínce 1984. It. nas l¡is expressed belief that $ithouÈ an override
there vould be a noticeable change in the quality of life in this Toun, and a notable
change in the amount of Town services. Adoption of the ttNr¡n-0verride Budget," would
¡'€sult, in najor cutbacks. in Park and RecreaÈion, Library, North Fire Station, Police
DepartmenE, Planning Board, Conservat.ion Co¡nmission and lay offs in both the Town a¡¡d
Regional school systems.

PROPERTY TÀX RE|VENUE

FISCÀL
YEÀR

FY 83

Fy 84

FY 85

FY 86

FY 87

FY 88

FY 89

FY 90

PR8V. YR'S NEW
LDVy+21/2 CONSTR.

PROP. TÀX INCR. FROM
LSYT LI!.TIT PRIOR YR.

çl2 rL66 r4L7

$t2r633roo1

s13, 140r89O

$13 , 849, 044

915, 051r 442

ç16,223,77s

S17, 324 , lss

918 r 544,47O

s158,462

9187,380

s37O,371

S835 r z?o

Szze, ø5o

S677 r 84o

9768, O1O

$341, ooo

çL2,324,879

s12,820,381

S13 , 511, 261

914 r 684,314

915, 828 , oz2

S16r 9olr 6ls

sl8, o92, 165

ç18 , 885, 4zo

($4s5,204)

(s495,5o2)

(969O,880)

(91, 173, o53)

(ç1,143,758)

(S1,073, s43)

(s1r 19Or 55O)

(9793,305)

FY 91 919, 352,606 9250,00o $19, 607 , 606 ($722,136)
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I¡CÀL RECEIPTS

33.

FY 83

Fy 84

FY 85

FY 86

FY 87

¡'y 88

l.y 89

FY 90

ProJected local Receipts Fy 9¡.

CIIART II

s725, OO0

998O, OOO

Slr ogor 2oo

$1r 1{s, ooo

S1,6?6r 2oo

91, gg2, ?oo

92, 006, ooo

92r 2oo, ooo

92 , 0o0, ooo

L-S $,S6,000
l1-O tzTrOOO

LEVEL 2

Suitêing f. la,OOO
Plo,tñtal ,61000
Sor.ctm.n O.O0O
Highwoy 6t,W
Eaglncuing I t rOOO

Çonxivotion t7,OOO
Councit on Aging 3,OOO
Por¡ O Secr¿ot¡on 95r0OO

LEVEL

K-8
L-S
F¡¡o
Pol¡co
Libroty
Highwoy

,

$ eso,ooo
t35,OOO
5O.OOO
75.OOO
30,OOO
20TOOO
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the advisabllfty of an override havLng caused considerable debate, as people
differ as to rrhat constiÈutes an acceptable Level of Town services, the Fincorlt
proposed a three tiered approach to an override, which would alLow the voters to
choose the Level of override and level of services which they r¡ish the Town of offer.
To this natter, the FinCon adopted a "Priori.ty Listrt whíchwasheaded by police, fire,
htghway and education, or public protection and basÍc education. The lowest level of
the override vould distribute funds among Police, Fire, Highway, SchooLs and the Library
and bring these departnents back to the FY90 funding level. As to how the Library and
Highway figured in as "Public Protection and Education", the FinCom considered the
maintenance and plowing of streets as essent,lal to public protection, and in the case
of the library, the fundíng vould be restored to its current leveI, as it was perceived
by the FinCom as an educational eler¡ent of the Town. The second level- of the proposed
override, $723,000, r¿ould incl-ude everything in the first tier with an added $163,000
to be distributed anong the CounciL on Aging, Park & Recreation, Building, Conservation,
Highway, Planning Board, Selectnen and Engineering. These departments will either have
funds restored to the Fï90 leveL or at least to a level of funding which will perrnit
then to provide the town ¡ith a reasonable level of service.

The third level of overrlde seeks $1,036,000, whÍch would include everythlng in
the flrst tvo tiers uith an additional $313,000, to be divlded betr¿een the Sudbury and
Regional School sysÈems. Although the FinCom proposed three tiers, Mr. Pettingell
stated he wished to express quite clearly that the FinCon's recomnendation and hope
r.ras thât the full $1,036,000 or Level.3 override would be approved.

As to the costs associated with the overrides, the foLLowing Chart indicated the
increase on the tax rate Der thousand do!.Lars.

LEVEL ONE

DEPARTMENT

x-8
t-s
Fire
PoLice
Hlghway
Library
TOTAL LEVEL ONE

LEVEL ThIO

AMOUNT
RESTORED

$250,000
135,000
50,000
75,000
20,000
30,000

s56o, ooo

s r27,000
r.86,000

sl ,03ó, 000

CHART III

CENTS ON THE
TAX RATE

s .16
.09
.03
.05
.01
.02

ffi-

TAX INCREÅSE ON A

$300,000 HoNE

$ 47.74
25.78
9.55

14,32
3.82
5.72

$106.93

Building S 12,000
Conser.¿ation 17,000
HighwaT 61,000
Select¡¡en 8,000
Engineering 11,000
Planning Bd. 16,000
Council on Aging 3,000
Park & Rec. 35,000
ToTAL LEVELS oNE S723,OOO
& Tt'o
($560,000 + $163,000)

LEVEL THREE

K-8
L-S
TOTAL LEVELS
0N11,1H0 & TüREE

$ .01
.01
.04
.01
.01
.01
.00
.02

$ .46

s 2.29
3.25

11.65
1.53
2.ro
3.06

,57
6.68

$138.06

s .08
.12

-.o6

s 24.23
35.52

$197 .83

(S560,000 + 5163,000 + $313,000)
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The FinCom Chairman stated that should the highest override be adopted, there
would stil1 be cuts in the level of servlces currently provided the Town, as level
funding does not mean 1evel services. He further notãd, that even with an override,a substantial Town-wide belt tightening must. necessarily occur. He furgher stresseá,
none of the budSets being recomnended by the FinCom included noney for salary lncreases.

. In summarizing, Mr. Pettingell reminded the voters the right. to raise or not toraise taxes and t.he rlght t.o say rrhat degree of rown services ,ill or wiLr not be
accepted, belongs to.the voters. However, with that right, is the responsibility
both to be informed as to the true needs of the Town and to voluntarlly increase iaxes
when the Town's needs require ft. If the SÈate had given to Sudbury the same amountof State Aid Ít provided.Ewo years ago, Èhere would úe only a littlä more than glO0,OO0
short^of funding level 3's $1,000,000 overrÍde. When the ior¿n voted emergency fundinglast october to make up for the unexpected reduction 1n State Aid, the FiñCom-promiseã
to corne before this Town Meeting with â proposal for deaLing r¡ith the Town's State-
created fiscal crisis. The recomrnendation of a 3-tiered pyiamid approach to an override
and the allocation of funding whlch as set forth 1n the l,lairant is lhe FinCom's proposal.
Mr. PettingelL noted that. the Citizens of Sudbury have the final say, and he urgäd lnu
voÈers to support the passage of the full 91,036,000 override.

Derek Gardiner, of the Long Range Planning Committee, presented the Cornmittee's
position for the need of an override at the highest level.. In support of this position,
he noted the building boom Sudbury has experienced and the taxes on these new houses,
were troutside" the Proposition 2-l/2 líni:'s, so these taxes were a bonus each year. The
belief two or three years ago r{,âs that the Massachusetts miracle r¿ould go on forever,
the State vould have a great deal of money, our State taxes would be cuÈ and more money
would be fed back to the Tovns. He noted Sudbury has managed to survive through the
1980rs due to the âggressive collection of prior yearst back taxes, which have helped
tremendously. Mr. Gardiner, when referring to Chart I above, noted that the key point
about the Chart is when looking back, the operating budget vas funded out of the real
estate taxes plus State Aid. Gradual.l.y, 1ocal receipts and the contingency funds have
been used as wel.l. Free Cash has been used extensively for the last three years, but
for FY91 there is none available. It was Mr. Gardiner's opinion and that of the LonB
Range Planning Coßunittee that many factors, i.e. slow dor.rn of construction, reduction
of Slate Aid, slow but cont.inous gror.rth of Sudbury's populaÈion, especially school age
children, to mention a few, face the Town, along with fixed costs for which there vrill
be more to fund. ït is possÍble future overrides will be required on an annual basís,
keeping in mind the present budget does no! include any salary increases. IÈ was the
LRPC's particular concern with capital asseEs and lhe maintenance of those assets. l,,ith
this in mind, the LRPC supported the override Budgets and urged the support of the highest
level override.
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IOO EDUCATION

SI'DBURT PUBLIC SC¡IOOLS
Salarlee
Expeneeå
Equlpoent
Couounfty Uee
Expanslon & InterlB

. 
.Subtot Sudbury Pub.Scls

Offeets, lncluding MEICO

ll0 Net Sudbury Publlc Scle

Inaurance/Beneflt Coste

True Cost S.P.S.

APRIL 3, 1990

6,509,350 6,934,500
11702,699 tr679,l33'124,098 ¡01,500

21,359 0
0 20,000

ARTICLE 6. BUDGET

To see tf the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or approprlate fron
avallable funds, the following surlts, or any other sum or sums, ior .ny otall Tovn expenses and purposes, including debt and lnteresb and out-oi-statetravel, to fix the salarles of all elected offlctala and to provide for a

. Reserve Fundr all for the Flscal Tear July l, 1990 through Jüne 30, 1991,
LnclusLver Ln accordance vith the follorlng schedule, rhich ls incorporated
herei_n by reference; and to deternine rhether or not the appropriatión for
any of the itenq ehall be ralsed by borrowing; or act on ãñything relacive
thereto.

10l{N oF SI'DEURY
rT9I BUDGEÎ

Expend. Expend. Approp.
FI 88t Ft89* Ft90*rr

BI'DGET I
Request
Fy9l

7,0lg,321
I ,654 ,51 2

70,3oo
0
0

NON-OVERRIDE
BUDGET

rï 9t

6,769 ,321
|,654,512

7 o, 3oo
0
0

8,494,133

106,04 7

8, 389,096

1,007 ,794

9,395,990

5,826,210
I,563,646

150, I ¡9
L6,285

0

7 ,556,260

¡ ó6 ,506

7 ,389,754

670,79L

8r 060,545

8,35 7,506

105,595

8,25lrgll

744,6L9

8,996,530

8,735, ¡33

106,047

g 
r 629, 0g6

89l,l14

I,52O,200

9,7 43, L33

106,047

8r 637,096

11007 ,794

9,644 ,880

L.S REGIONAL II.S.
130 Sudbuty Assessuent

¡trNUTEr{AN VOC. ¡t.S.
140 Sudbury Asaesauenß

TOTAL IOO BUDGEÎ
Offsets:Free Cash
NEl IOO BI'DCET

5,412.354 5,904,551 5,glg,72g 5,gg0,7gg 5,g54,799

457,070 449,347 400,785 427 ,832 427,832

13,259,178 14,505,909 14,g48,599 15,055,706 14,670,706o294,422o00
13,259,178 14,2t1,387 14,g48,599 15,055,70ó 14,670,706



-201 lcEp. Loan InÈ.
-203 Other Eond Inr.
-205 othsr Dond prl¡c.

2OO lOlAL DEBT SERVICE

. (Roof lepalre: p t I)(Ston.lavern: peI)
(SepÈagô: p & I)
(Schl.Arch.Feeo! p & I)
(Fairbsnk/C0A: p e I)
(Nlxon/Noyce: Iat.)
(oÈhcr new debr: t y.r I)

3OO PROÎECTION

2OO DEBÎ SERVTCE

Net Budget

320 POLICE DEPT

-100 Chlefrs Salery
-105 Lieutenantrs Sal.
-l l0 Salarles
-120 Overtloe
-130 Clerfcal
-I5l Stck Buyback

ToÈal Pereonal Servlces

-210 General Expense
-310 ltalntenance
-4I0 Travel
-420 Travel, out of StaÈe
-510 Equlpoent
-710 Unlforos
-8lO TulÈton

Total Expenses

Approp. BUDGET I
FY 90 rf* Requesr

FÏ 9I

165,000 165,000
75,000 367,700
74,000 29o,o0o

314,000 822,700
00

61,360 o

.21.640 20,700
36,000 220,000
30,000 175,000

0 2t2,000
0 30,000

Expend.
FY gg r+

g,ggl
.21,292
t79,000

209.173
88,825
66,080
45r388

0
0
0
0

I 1,484
26.568
94,000

132,052
0

63.720
43,213
26,250

0
0
0
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NON-OVERRIDE
BUDGET
FY 9I

40,000
367 ,700
290,000

697 ,700,0
0

20, t'00
220,000
I 75,000
212,000
30,000

5 7,686
985,337
98,188
2 I ,359
46,153
6,295

Expend
FÏ89*

3IO FIRE DEPT

-100 Chlefre Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-120 Overtlne
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Dlspatchers
-l5t Slck Buyback

lotal Personål Servlces

-210 General Expense
-310 Mafntenance
-420 Travel, OuÈ of Stste
-510 Equfpoent
-620 A1arm l{alnt.
-710 Unlforns
-810 luftlon

lotel Expenses

-901 Cspftal Items

Toral Cåpltal Spendfng

310 Total

49.294
845,295
110,235

17,881
5¡ ,248

7,646

54 .17 5
9 15,468

92.227
I 9,352
64.789
3,467

5 7,686
980,478

98, 1 88
21,206
46,9t8
L809

57,68ó
985,337
l2l,606
22,014
47,711
6,295

t ,081,5gg

20,884
33,032

378

2,362. 15,710
960

76,942

t48,080

t,2¡3,285

I ó,830
32.350

500
¡0,750

1 ,500
21,345
2,000

95,275

63,000

1 r240,651

1 6,830
32 ,350

600
7.750
1 ,500

21.260
2,000

82.290

I 7 ,000

I .215 ,018

16,630
32,350

500
6,000
1 ,500

16,235
1 ,500

74.7L5

0

73,326

21,958

2l,958

l,176,883

l,163,035

55,203
47 ,456

806,429
170,209
35,978

¡,449

¡ , ¡49,478

l4 ,09 I
29.898

778
I 1,369

1 ,883
15,4O1
3,51ó

Offset:Revenue Sharfng ¡3r848
offsersstablllz. Fund 0
Offset:Abete¡nent Surplüs 0

148,080 63.000

1,374,500 1r361,560

00
00

130,000 0

1,244,500 1,361,560

I 7,000 o

1,339,941 1,289,733

1,339,941 1r289,733

0
0
0

0
0
0

1,1L6.724

40,988
l9,187
3,420

700
0

t7,155
3, 175

58,5 15
52,97 L

835,699
l94,St s
39,713
4,564

62,026
57.835

956,477
l3t,785
43,503

' 9.244

67,468
59,570

964,979
1 18,749

44,114
2,285

38, I l0
27 ,915

3, 500
2,000
7 ,000

l7,400
2 ,000

67,1.68
57,835

9 10,999
118,749
43,¿89

2,285

t ,186,007

47,561
I 9 ,648
3,460
1,000
5,519

16,761
3, 539

I ,260,870

38, I t0
2? 

'9153, 500
2,000
7 ,000

I 7 ,400
2,000

38, I l0
z7 ,9t5

2 ,000
I,000
7 ,000
9 ,400
I,000

1,257,165 1,200,825

84.625 97.t 89 97,925 97 .925 86,425
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E:<pend. Expend.
II 88,* Ff 89 *

47,776 46,475

47,776 46,475

L,249,125 11329,971

13,84 7 o
00

L,235,278 1,329,971

40.

Approp.
Fr90il

BI'DGEI ¡
Request
Ft 9l

65,500

NON-OVERRIDE
BT'DGET

Fr 9l

50,80062,000

62,000

11420,795

0
0

|,420,795

320 ?oLICE (cont.)

-901 CaPftal Iteog

lotal Capltel Spendlng

320 lotal

offeet:Revenue Shartng
offset:Free CaBh

Nêt Budget

340 BUILDING DEPI.
-100 Inspectorre Salary
-110 Supv. of Town 81dgs.
-120 Overtl¡¡e
-130 Glerical
-140 Deputy Inspector
-150 cusrodlal
-ló0 Pluublng Inspector
-170 Retalner: Pluubfng
-180 Sealer of llelghta
-I90 tffrtng Inspector

lotal Persoual Senricee

-210 General E¡(pense
-310 Vehlcle ltalntenance
-320 lom Bldg. l!a1nt.
-325 llosoer House
-327 llaynea Meado¡r Houee
-330 Excess Bldg.
-410 lravel
-420 Îravel, Or¡t of state
-510 gqult .r¡

lotal Expeneee

-901 Capftal Iteos

lotal Capttal Spendfng

340 lota1

65,500

I,420,590

0
0

I,420,590

50,8oo

I ,338 ,050

0
0

1 , 338, 050

38,960
28,367

1 ,802
21,648
3,249

39, 158
l0,860
2,000
I ,500
6 ,360

104,817

0

0

258,72L

153,904

I, t08
1,419

73,827
10, I l9

1,7 49
L4,620

658
200

l,ll7

41,299
35,229
1,r77

24,O27
5,000

42,253
8,350
2,000
I ,500
6,240

167,075

8r8
1,551

77,006
I 0,052

392
49,212

802
200

0

1.3,776
33,045

I ,500
25,790
5,640

50,091
9,500
2,000
1 ,500
6,264

179,t06

I ,050
1,500

62,380
2,500

0
12,400

800
200

0

80,830

0

0

259,936

44,206
29,648

1 ,500
23,790
5,640

5l,365
8,500
2,000
I,500

10,440

180,589

I ,050
I ,500

57,280
2,500

0
16,400

800
200

0

43,776
28,785

1 ,500
25,790

5, ó40
4I,365
8,500
2 ,000
I ,500

l0,440

169,296

1 ,050
I ,500

55, 280
2,500

0
I 6 ,400

0
0

0

¡40,033

0

0

307, 108

79,730

0

0

260,3L9

76,730

0

0

246,026



Expend.
Ft88â

lg,728
I ,084

0

20,812

2,091
t5

2,L06

0

22,9L8

20.7 45
3,313

0
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Expend.
Fr89*

2t,89l
0

441

22,332

1,773
275

2,048

0

24,380

20,785
5,041

0

Approp.
Ft 90 r*

23,205
0

500

23,705

2,100
0

2,100

0

25 ,805

25,309
4,892

0

BI'DCEI I
Request

FT 9I

25 ,06 1

0
500

25,561

I, 153
0

I,153

0

26,714

25,046
5,084

0

30,130

5 ,500
0

5 ,550
500
350

4,125
0

l6,025

0

0

46,155

4,125

42,030

7,590
998

0

I,588

NON-OVERRIDE
BI'DGEl
rT 9r

16,800
0

500

17,300

l,153
0

I ,153

0

19,453

I 6, 780
0
0

16, 7 80

I ,500
0

I ,500
500
200

4,125
0

7 ,825

0

0

24,605

4,L25

20,490

7,432
998

0

8,430

4L

350 DOG OFFICER

-100 Dog Offfcerts Salary
-120 Overtfoe
-140 Extra lllre

lotal Peraonal Services

-210 General Expense
-3[0 Vehfcle üal.nte¡rance

lotal Expenses

lotal Capital Spendfng

350 ToÈel

360 CONSERVAIroN Cot4lrrssroN
-100 ConservaËlon Coordfnato¡
-130 Clerfcal
-140 E¡<tr8 l¡fre

lotal Personal Sen¡lces

-210 General Expense
-220 Co¡rputer
-310 Malntenance
-325 Haynes Meadoer llouse
-410 lravel
-490 lfetland ProÈecÈ1on Act
-510 Equipuent

lotal Expenses

-900 Consen¡atl.on Fund

Total Capital Spendlng

360 lotal

0f fset 3t¡etland Protect.

Net Budget

370 BOARD OF APPEAIS
-130 Personal Servfces (Cler)
-210 Expenses (Gen. Exp.)
-901 1oÈal Capltal Spendlng

370 lotal

lOlAL 3OO BUDGET
0ffsets
NET 3OO BT'DGET

2,763,946 3,085,429 3,118,785
27,695 t30,000 0

2,736,251 2,955,429 3,118,785

3,102,307 2,925,297
4,125 4,125

3,098,182 2,921,t72

24,058

5,359
2,250
9,957

0
373

0
345

25,826

5,518
0

9,897
0

252
0

564

30,201

5,500
0

5,550
500
350

0
0

L8,284

7,200

7,200

49,542

0

49,542

5, 805
952

0

6,757

L6,23L

0

0

42,057

0

42,057

6,980.
433

0

7 ,413

I I,900

0

0

42,L01

0

42, 101

7,338
I ,250

0

8,588
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Expend.
Fr88r

46,202
36,056
27,658

429,788
17, oó9
19,058

800
0

576,63t

4,509
2ll,169

7,586
t21995
16,916

30
799

14,072
LL,377

0
t22,083

7 I ,236
8,607

Expend.
rr89*

BUDGEÎ I
Approp. Request
¡T 90 ** FY 9t

NON-OVERRID
BI'DGEl
FÏ 9I

46,7 23
36 

'47 
2

22,026
4lg,g54

15,4 38
ll 

'427I ,000
2'3O0

4IO ¡TIGIII'AY DEPT

-100 Sunreyorfe Salary
-105 Asst. Sunreyorre Sal.
-106 0peratlone Asat. Sal.
-ll0 Salarfee
-120 (Þertfoe
-t30 Clerlcal
-140 lree Tarden
-l5l Sfck Euyback

lotål ?ersonal Senrl.cee

-210 Gene¡al Expenee
-218 Roadwork
-310 B1dg. Mafntenancc
-3ll lrcee
-334 Urflfrfes
-410 Travel
-420 Îravel, Out of State
-450 Landfflt
-451 Ceuete¡iee
-510 Equfpnent
-5ll Vehlcle Malnrenande
-700 Srreer Llghtlng
-710 Uniforos

lotal Expenses

-901 Caplral Iteua

loral Capltal Spendlng

-l2l S¡o¡r ô Ice Overtfoe
-301 S¡oo & Ice Ìlaterfale

lotal Sno¡r & Ice

loTAt 410 BtDcEl

Offset!CeDetery Fuad
offsetssale of Torm Land
Offset!Addr1 Lottery Rev
OffsetsStablllz. Fund
offset: F¡ee Cash
offset:Abatenent Surplug

Total Offsete

NEl 4IO BI'DCET

48,975 46,723
30,534 36,47 2
18, l5g

L4,465
6 t59tt

19,158 28,527 22,02632:t:,394 427,t81 442,664

46,7 23
36,472

t5.024 15,438
Ll ,704 L2,157

I ,000
2,300

850 1,000
I,530 21296

442,500 569,927

3r715
243,004

8,51 I
12rg02
15,825

302
800

47,580
9,556
2.636

99.r72
61,752
9rll6

5,000
224,854

7,770
t4,000
20,ooo

t00
I ,000

0
12,325

0
10t,226
69,5oo
ll,2oo

578,780

5,000
214,375

7,770
l4,000
20,000

t00
1 ,000

0
L2,325

0
101,226
69 

'5oo10,750

554,240

5 ,000
2t4,375

7,770
I 4 ,000
20,000

100
I ,000

0
12,325

0
110,226
69 

'5oolo,750
481,379

I52,g9g

I 52,998

54,150
L23,649

514,871 466,975 456,046

223,056 200,000 2o0,0oo

223,056 20o,ooo 2OO,OO0

3l,ll7
65,292

37,940 3g,916
94,754 94,754

465,O46

I30,000

t 30 ,000

38, 9l ó
94 ,7 54

L77.799

1,389,907

l6' 000
82,535
32,245

0
0
0

130,780

1,258.027

96,399 L32,594

L,276,826 1,369,496

133,670 133,67 0

Ir36g,4g6 1,292,956

20,500
0
0
0

50,000
155,000

225,500 15,000 15,000 15,000

1,051,326 1,3531496 1,353,496 t,267,g56

15,000
0
0
0
0
0

15,000 15,000
00
00
00
00
00



Expend.
Fr88r

APRIL 3. I99O

Expend.
Fr89*

28,264
7,687
7,237

103.878
0
0

14.762

161,828

5,821
25,35t

0
0
0
0

31,r72

31,561
6l ,461

93,022

286,022

249,564
0

BI'DGEI I
Approp. Request
Fr g0 ** Fr gl

5' l9l 5, l9l
41973 4,973
2.490 7,202

L20,525 tlg,898
0 31,004

3,939 3,93926,740 2t,846

NON.OVERRIDE
BI]DGEl

!a 9l

5, l9l
4,973
7,202

I lg,8g8
3l'004

3 ,938
21,261

460 L¡INDFILL #

-100 Suneyorts Salary
-105 Aeet. Sunreyorrs Sal.
-106 Operatlons Assr. Sal..
-ll0 Salarfes

:ilå *::lïrrng DePt' sen¡lce

-130 Clerlcal

Total perso¡al Se¡:r¡iceÉ

-210 General Expenee
-310 llafntenance
-389 Hazardous tJaste
-470 Resource Recover¡¡
-799 Audlt
-803 Benef lts/Insu¡ance

Total Expenses

-500 Deprecfatlon
-90I Capltal Iteus

lotâl Capltal Spendlng

IOTAI 460 BI'DGET

LANDFILL RECEIPÎS
REÎÁINED EARNINGS

163,947

6,500
t02,2O0

0
75,000
2,500

39,353

225,553

37,733
74,873

tt2,606

502,006

502,006
0

t93.O52

6,500
102,200
20,000
58,000

0
32,7Ls

219,415

0
5o,ooo

50,ooo

462.467

425,700
37,660

192,467

6,500
102,20o
20,000
58,000

0
32,7 15

zLg,4l5

0
50,000

50, ooo

461,882

425,7 00
37,660

f rn accordance slth chapter 306 of the Acrs of 1986, the Board of selectoen recomendsthe Ftl991 Landflll Enterprise Budget aa aet forth ln the,Non-overrfde Budget,, colu¡on.



Expênd.
Ft88*

28,547
t,801

53,866
588

84,802

I I ,287
1.467
2.317

933
0

2,336
8,5t6'0

Approp.
!r g0 .*

38, I 50
1,000

63, 7 t0
650

40,058
2,000

68, I 7l
650

I 10,87 9

t9,488
1,500

800
800.0

0
20.910

0

38,150
2,000

66,4 80
650

APRIL 3, 1990

Expend.
FrSg*

35 r 000
2.901

54,t43
580

46.

BI',DGEI I NON-OVERRIDE
Reque8t BUDGET
Fr 9t ¡r 9¡

506 ÎOIIII CLERß Ê NEGISÎRAßS
-100 los¡ Clcrkra Satary
-l2O (hrertl.¡e

'-130 Clcrlc¡l
-140 RcSf¡tr¡re

lot¡l Pcroonal Sen¡l,ccs

-210 éc¡crsl Elpcuee
-220 Cooputcr
-310 !l¡l¡ccaaucc
-4t0 Îr¡vel
-ú20 Îrrvcl, û¡t of St¡rG
-5t0 Bqulpocnt
-615 Elcctlon¡
-810 luitlon

lotr¡ Erpcnses.

-90¡ C.plt¡l ItGEs

Iotrl CapLt¡l Spcndlng

.5O6 
lotal

508 FINANCE COMHIIÎEE
-130 Pcreonal Servlcea (Clcr)
-210 E:<peneee (Gen. Exp.)

508 ÎoÈsl

509 MODEMîOR
-100 Personal Senrlcee (Sal.)
-210 Expenseg (Gen. ExP.)

509 lotal

5IO PERMANENT BLDG. COM.

-130 Pereonal Sen¡lcee (Cler)
-210 Expensee (Gen. Exp.)

510 ÎoÈal

5II PERSOI{I¡EL BOARD

-130 Personal Servlceo (Cler)

-210 General Expense
-5t0 Equlpnenc

Toüål Expen6e6

5ll lotal

5I2 PLANNING BOARI)

-100 lown Planner
-130 Clerlcal

fotal Personal Servl,ceg

-210 General Expense
-256 Contracted Servlcee
-310 MalnÈenance
-410 lravel
-510 Equlpnent
-810 lultlon
-8ll Suneys ú SÈudles

lotal Expenses

-90t Capltal ltens

Iotal Capltal Spendlng

5t2 lotal

92,624 . t03,510

9,263 t5,938
1.838 4,775

648 665
785 800

00
5.282 2,454

13,057 5,721
689 600

107,280

t4, 988
300
800
400

0
0

20,970
0

26,856

0

31,564

0

30,953

0

43,558

0

37,458

0

0

tll,ó58

2,488
548

3,036

0
13l

13t

891

891

2.635

200
196

0

¡24,188

3, 082
190

3.272

0

134,463

5 r737
300

6,037

0

154.437

5.737
300

6,O37

0

|t 4,738

5.737
300

ó,037

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

647
0

647

2,812

152
0

¡ ,088
0

I ,088

4,01I

360
0

2,261
0

2,261

4,01I

300'0

2,17 4
0

2,17 4

4,01I

300
0

396

3,031

36,128
¡7,851

152

2,964

40,668
18,050

3ó0

4,371

44,4O1
1.4,842

300

4,311

46,486
L7 ,982

300

4,31 t

3l , 146
t3,5t 7

53,979

3,378
0
0
4

660
400

0

58,?18

3, 905
0
0
0

575
460

0

59.243

4.320
0
0

ós0
0

800
0

64,468

4.320
0
0

200
0

400
0

1.h,663

2.820
0
0

200
0
0
0

4.442

0

4,940

0

5,770

0

4,920

0

3 ,020

0

0

58,42 I

0

63 ,658

0

65,0t3

0

69 ,388

0

47 ,683



APRIL 3, I99O
47.

BI'DGEI I NON.OVERRIDE
Approp. Request BITDGET

Fr90ü Fl9l rr9l

5I3 ANCIENÎ DOCI'I{ENTS COM.

-210 Þ¡pensee (Gen. Exp.)

5t3 lotal

514 HISIoRrC DIST. Co¡f.
-130 Personal Senlceg (CIer)
-210 E:<pensee (Gen. Exp.)

514 lotal

5I5 HISTORICAI COMMISSION
-130 Personal Sen¡lces (G1er)

-2t0 General Expense
-510 Equfpuent

Total Expenees

515 Total

516 CASLE TV COMMISSION
-130 Personal Servicee (CIe¡)
-210 Expenees (Gen. Exp.)

516 lota1

5I7 DESICN REVIES¡ BOå¡D
-I30 Personal Sen¡fcee (Gler)

-210 General lixpense
-810 n¡ltfon

lotel E(penses

517 lot¿l

E:<pend.
Fr88*

1, 600

1,600

Expend.
Ft89*

1 ,587

I,587

0

3r785
575

4r360

4r360

1,600

I,600

l, ó00

1 ,600

I ,600

I ,600

75
85

75
85

75
85

t29
5r

83
35

t60r60l¡8 160

0

982
4, 363

0

L,25O
1r000

0

975
900

0

975
900

5, 345

5.345

2,250

2,250

2,069

t00
0

I,875

I,875

2,122

47
0

1,875

1,875

2,122

47
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0
400

400

0
400

400

0
400

400

I, 154

162
0

0

0

L62

I,316

t00

2,169

47

2,L69

47

2,169



48.âPRrL 3, 1990

5I8 COT'NCIL ON AGING

-100 Directorrs Salary
-ll0 Van Drfver
-120 Outreach lforker

lotal Personal SenrLces

-210 General E:rpense
-310 llalntenance
-410 lravel
-420 Out of Stat€ Travel
-510 Equlpoent
-6ll Prograos
-622 lransportatfon

Total E(pens€s

-901 Capfral lreEs

Tocal Capftal Spendlng

518 lotal

521 ACCoUNITNG

-100 To¡¡n AccounEantra Sa1ary
-120 Overtlne
-130 Clerfcal

lotal Personal Servlces

-210 General Expense
-220 Conputer
-255 Contracted Servl.ces
-310 Maintenance
-410 lravel
-510 Equlpuent
-810 fuirfon

lotal Expenses

-901 Capltal lteos

lota1 Gapltal Spendlng

521 loral

TOTAT, 5OO BI'DGEI
Offsecs
NET 5OO BI'DGET

1,089,42b l, l70,go9
00

1,089,420 t,l70,g0g

1,268,050 1,364,193 1,290,510
0 31,004 3I,004

1,268,050 1,333, l89 1,249,506

Expend.
Fr88*

16.44t
l2,8lg
3,750

33,010

4,315
3,290

0
0

250
250

L,444

9.549

0

0

42,559

44,900
225

41,358

86,483

23,456
14, lll

0
0

313
0

49

37,929

0

Expend.
FT89*

¡8,570
1 2,068

7, l95

37,833

5,936
3,00 7

196
t00
9l
0

1,307

10,637

0

0

48,470

38,354

6,655
3,440

0
0

100
0

510

l0,705

0

0

49,059

55,422
728

50,986

107, l3ó

3,615
10,935

0
370
590

0
250

43,927

3,433
8,100

0
0
0
0
0

I I,533

0

0

55 ,460

55,422
728

53,olo

109,1ó0

3,59l
l0,935

0
370
590

0
250

15,736

0

0

124,896

50, 76 1

594
45,687

BI'DGET I
Approp. Request
Er90** nlgt

18,756 2t,258
12,360 14,403
7,239 9,266

NON-OVERRIDE
BUDCET
¡ry 9l

21.258
13,994
9,031

43,283

1,222
8, 100

0
0
0
0
0

9,322

0

0

52,605

55,422
0

50,942

I 06,3 ó4

3 ,591
7,935

0
370
390

0
250

I2,536

0

0

t18,900

0

124,(.L2

97,042

3,297
t5,8 l4

0
481
334

3,048
575

23,549

0

0

l20,5gl

15,7ó0

0

0

122,896



APRIL 3, T99O

600 GOODNOI{ LIBR.ARY

-100 Directorre Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-120 Overtloe
-150 Cusrodlsl

Total Pe¡sonal Sen¡ices

-210 Gene¡al Expense
-310 l{af¡te¡ance
-410 lravel
-420 Travel, Or¡t of Srate
-510 Equlpuent
-520 Eooke
-616 Auto¡atlon

Total Expenses

-901 Capltal Itens

lorå1 Capiral Spendfng

600 lot¿l

offJet: Srate Atd
offset: Dog Lfcensee

NEl 600 BT'DCET

7OO PANK AND RECREATION

-100 Supervlsorsr Sala¡les-ll0 Salaries
-120 Overtiue
-130 Clerical
-l5l Stck Leave Buyback

Total personal Se¡¡fcee

-210 General Expense
-f l8 @eratfoDe lrarerlats
-310 llalntenance
-410 Travel
-510 Equipuenc
-614 Specfal prograus
-623 leen Center
-710 Unfforos

lotal Expenses

157,072 ¡7l,3tt
5,000 51000

0g
27,300 26,300

750 750
900 I,OOO

¡5,900 l0,4OO
5,840 5,g40

--l:lil --l:lil

Expend.
Fr88*

32,129
180 , ó33

3,099
10,475

Expend.
Ft89*

36, 1 38
205,306

3,292'
ll'328

Approp.
rT 90 **

39,456
2tl,lt9

3,36 I
13, I l0

BI'DGEI I
Reguest
rï 9¡

40,250
201,193

2,866
It,437

NON.OVERRIDE
BUDCET

Fr 9t

39,456
177,193

2,866
11,437

226,326

5'038
22,225

L74
0

3,379
54,443

0

256,064

6, l8g
14 r889

250
0

786
59,739
6,000

87,852

25,747

25,747

369,663

0
2, ooo

367 ,663

33,542
98, 1 28

526
4,090

0

267.046

5,420
I 1 1300

150
0
0

57,360
8,900

83, I 30

0

0

350, I 76

0
2,000

348.L7 6

35,589
lll,26g

1,590
7 ,799

826

255,746

5,420
I I ,300

t50
0
0

57,360
20,20o

230,952

5,420
1 1 ,300

150
0

.0
53,860
1 8, 200

85,259

0

0

3¡1,585

0
2,000

309,585

3l,644
92,250

I ,384
6,l2l

0

56,400
107 ,738

1,200
5,138

835

94,430

0

0

350, 1 76

0
0

350,176

88,930

0

0

319,882

0
0

319,882

5 I ,4oo
78,288
I ,200
5, 138

835
13 1,399

4,938
0

44,341
7t3

I0'355
14,266
g r4gg
l,lgg

t36,286

3,369
0

24,r80
659

2,900
l3,840
l0,498

845

I 36,861

3,200
0

2o,30o
750

I ,000
0

3,840
I ,000

84,3 l0 56,29t 57,040 50,640 3o, o9o



E:çend.
FY88*

16,55 1

57,366
0

l3,665

APRIL 3, 1990

Expend.
lry89*

0 25,818

21,091
164,808

0
19,628

Approp.
Fl 90 *tt

7,847

7 1847

221,939

0

22L,959

8¡'DGET I
Request
rY 91

NON-OVERRIDE
BI'DGET

fl91

0

166,951

0

166,95t

50

700 PAR¡( Al¡D RECREATION (cont.)

-901 Gapital Itena

lotal Cspltal Spendlng

700 Îo.tal

Offeet: Free Cash

Net 700 Dudget

701 10r{N P00L t
-100 Dlrectorrs Salary
-ll0 Salarfes
-120 Overtloe
-130 Clerfcal

Total Personal Sen¡l.ces

-210 General Expense
-310 l{alntenanee
-410 lravel
-420 0{¡t of State lravel
-510 Equfpnent
-610 Prograos
-799 Audlt
-803 Insurance & Beneflts

lotal Expenses

-500 Deprecfatfon
-666 rT 89 Defictt
-901 Capital ltens

Total Capftal Spendlng

701 lotal

Offset: Free Cash

Net 701 Budget

POOL ENÎERPRISE RECEIPÎS

0 25,8t8

2L5,709 218,395

33,453 0

182,256 218,395

0

221.951

0

221,95L

22,700
156 , ó25

I,500
2l ,7Oo

I 2 ,000
L52,897

I ,000
22,527

1 7,000
L47 .897

I ,000
22,527

87,582

22,366
45,013

0
514

¡ 9 ,300
8,770

0
0

205,527

ll,7l5
100,643

0
932

I ,660
L7 ,294

0
0

202,525

32,400
97 ,600

200
I,000
1,000

lg,400
2,500

33,200

187,300

0
0
0

0

389 ,825

0

389,825

353,800

L88,424

l9,lo0
78 ,800

200
0

I ,000
13,500

0
30,000

188,424

I 9, 100
78 ,800

200
0

I ,000
13,500

0
30,000

142 ,600

0
24,978

0

24,978

356 ,002

0

356 ,002

356, 700

95 ,963

0
0
0

0

183,545

20,000

163,545

185,800

132,244

0
0
0

L42,600

0
2t+ 1978

0

24,978

356,002

0

356,002

356,700

0

337 ,771

0

337,771

268,L84

# In accordance wiÈh ChepÈer 306 of the Acts of 1986, thê Board of SelecÈnen recoo¡¡ends
the FÍ1991 lown Sr¡Lonlng Pool Enterprl.se Budget as set forth fn the ilNon-Override Budger ',
colu¡¡.



APRIL 3, I99O

Expend.
Frgg*

Expend.
FT89*

BI'DGEI I NON-OVERRIDE
4Pplgp:. Sequesr BttDcETFr 90 ** 'ry gt Fy 9l

710 YoltlH co¡.tMlssloN
-ll0 Sa1ar{ee
-t30 Clerlcal

lotål Personal Services

-210 General Expense
-óll Co¡¡unlty Prograonfng

loÈal Expenses

710 Total

7I5 35OTh CELEBRATION
-210 General Expense

Total Expenses

715 Total

ÎOTAL 7OO BIJDGET
0ffsets
NEl 7OO BI'DGET

8OO BOARD OF HEALTH

t4,879 o

14,879 o

572,487 613,394
00

572,497 . 613,394

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
L.202

1,202

1,202

9,810

9,810

9,810

4L0,266
53,453

356,913

0

242
I,200

1,442

1,442

14,879

0

t00
I r500

0

100
I ,5oo

l,600

I ,600

0

579,553
0

579,553

0

t00
I ,500

l,600

I ,600

0

I ,600

I ,600

0

524,553
0

524,553

-100 Dlrectorts Salary
-130 Cler{ca1
-140 Anl¡al Inspector
-l4l Extra Hlre

Total personal Services

-210 General Expense
-310 Mafntenance
-321 Lab Expense
-510 Equfpnent
-612 svNA
-614 Couounfty Outreach prog
-712 MosqufÈo Control
-750 Septage: InÈerest
-lff lengaee: Operarton. Exp.-8ll Studles & Surveys
-910 Mental HeålÈh
-920 Hazardous lfaste

lotal Expenses

-901 iapltal Iteus

36,647
20,499

L'323
400

58,869

1,571
374

3,457
0

33,520
24,961
18,000
9,837

46,796
16, I l4
.8,788
1,861

39.237
22,607

1,389
I ,054

42,839
24,902
I,487
1 r000

70,228

1,700
200

4,600
0

35,398
38,968
19,000
15,000

142,000
0

8,710
0

44,124
25,883
|,487
2,500

73,994

l,7oo
200

4,700
0

37,370
42.732
2t,400

0
0
0

8,700
0

42,839
24,347

I ,497
I ,5oo

70.173

1,700
200

3, 700
0

37,370
42,732
2l,400

0
0
0

8,700
0

64,297

1,426
t80

2.212
0

34,545
30,72o
I 9 ,000
t 3,846
95,924

0
9,765
8,442

Toral Capiral Spending --ï ---;

165,269

0

2t5,0ó0

0

265,576

1 2 ,000

12,000

347,804

ll6,g02

0

0

tg0,796

I 15,902

0

0

185,975
800 101AL 224,138 279,347



APRIL 3. I99O

Expend.
tr89*

E:çend.
Ft88r

3,001

644
3.095

52.

BI'DGET I NON-OVERRIDE
Approp, Request BUDGET
¡ry 90 ** rr 9t rT 9l

3,37 2

900 Veteraog

-100 Agentrc Salaþ

lotal Pcrso[al Servfces

-210 General E:cpenae
. -613 Vctera¡te BeneffÈa

3,001 3, l8l 3,372 3.372

3, l8l
89r

7,062

3,372

750
6r000

3,372

750
6,000

3,37 2

750
4,500

lotal Erpenses

gdo mr¡¡,

950 T'NCI.ASSIEIED

EUPU)TEE 8E¡¡EFI13

-800 Healch Ingurance
lown Share:
Scl Share:

-801 Llfe Insurance
1oúr¡ Shåre:
Scl Share:

-810 FICA/Medl.cåre
Îo¡¡n Share:
Scl Share:

-8ll lforkerre Coopenaatlon
Torn Share:
Scl Sh¿re:

-813 Retlreuent Fund
lo¡¡¡r Share:

. Scl Share:

-952 Penefon Lfab. Fund
lonn Share:
Scl Sha¡e:

lotal Eeployee Benefics

790,26t
352.06t
438,20O

3,724
1 ,659
2,065

22,274
9,923

l2,351

88,451
57.493
30'958

625,637
494.316
l3l,321

20,000
l5,802
4, 198

L,550,347

I ,284 ,000
583 ,706
700,294

5,000
2,273
2,727

65,000
29,549
35,4 5l

160,000
105 ,600
54 r400

675 ,000
533,318
141,682

20,000
l5 ,802
4, lgg

2,209,OO0

3,739

6.740

7,953

11,134

932,O73
415,239

.516,834

4,155
l,g5l
2,304

36.352
ló, I 95
20,157

102,466
66,603
35,863

690,163
545,298
144,865

20,000
'15,802

4,198

| ,785,209

6,750

10,L22

l,116,300
507,470
608,830

¿,000
1 ,818
2,182

50,000
22.730
27,270

lu,5oo
73 

'59037,91O

675 ,000
533, 3l I
1¿1,682

20,000
t5,802
4,198

I,976,800

6,750

L0,122

5,250

8,622

1,284,000
583, 706
700,294

5,000
2,273
2,727

ó5,000
29,549
35,45 I

t60,000
105,600
54 ,400

675 ,000
533,318
t4t.682

20,000
15,802
4,t98

2,209,00o
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950 UNCLASSIFIED (cont.)

OPERATING EXPENSES

-803 Property/Lfab. Insurance
Town Share:
Sc1 Share:

-804 Prfnr Town ReporÈ
-805 Meoorial Day
-808 School lufrlon
-812 Hydrant Avaflsbfllty Fee
-814 Îo¡m Mêetlngs
-815 Postage
-81ó lelephone
-818 Gasolfne
-830 Handlcapped Transport
-951 Copylng
-953 Copfers: Equlpnent

lotal Operating Expenses

950 ÎOTAL TJNCI.ASSIFIED
(loral Town Related)
(Îoral School Related)

offset: Free Cash
Offset:Abatenent Surplus

NEl 950 BI'DGEI

970 IR.ANSFER ACCOI'NTS OO

-ll0 Salary AdJustDent Acct.
-807 Reserve Fund

970 TOTAL IRAT{SFER ACCOUNÎS

Offset sAbatenen! Surplus

NEl 970 BI'DGET

Expend.
Ft88*

t99,378
147,680
5l ,698

6,732' l'095
0

24 
'88516,614

l5,7oo
17 ,494
42,831

855
9,527

15 ,130

350,24t

1,900,599
I,229 ,797

670,791

l,125,945
0

77 4,643

Expend.
FT89*

177,595
157,197
20,399

ó,8¡3
1 1274

0
0

15,91 9
23,ggg
19,601
46'594
3,560
I,255

0

304,599

2,0gg,g0g
I,345, 189

744.619

777,099
90, ooo

1,222,710

Approp.
Fl g0 **

2 15,000
I 45,958
69,042

8,500
I'325

0
0

tó,800
2 1 ,000
22.000
45, ooo

0
10,500

0

340,125

2,316 ,925
l,425,gll

89¡,1t4

¡23,000
287,394

I,906,53t

BI'DGET I
Request
rl9l

'215,000
l45,95g

69,A42

9,000
1,325

0
0

18,400
25 

' 
500

24,ooo
50, ooo

0
ll'000

0

354,225

2,563,225
I,555,431
I ,007,794

327,000

2,236,225

NON-OVERRlDE

BUDGET

rf9l

2 15,000
145 ,958
69,042

8,000
I ,325

0
0

I g ,400
24,500
23,000
45 , ooo

0
I I 

'ooo0

346.225

2,555,225
1,547,431
1,007 ,794

327,000

2,229,225

TOÎAL OPERATINC BUDGET

ÎoÈal Offsets
Free Cash Applled

NEl OPERATING BI'DGET

21,563,941

260,47 5
I , I 79,3gg

20,123,96g

0
100,000

100,000

I 00,000

0

t63,732
125,000

288,732

125,000

t63,732

23,779 1496

s22,500
1,121,520

22,135,466

0
80,ooo

8o,ooo

80,000

0

0
100,000

100,000

0

100,000

0
100,000

t00,000

0

100,000

25 ,01 3,309

50,129
327,000

24,636,17g

25,L38,347 25,969,741

384,394 50,129
123,000 327,000

24,630,953 25,592,612



lRo?osED t{RÄP-uP UoÎlON:

Tlrat approprlatfons ¡rftht¡ departuental budgeta ¡re funded he¡eunder ¡s fnte-gratcd llne fteoe, provided, horever, thec ahe depertuental appiopiratrona aeËforth efthl' the fo[o¡rlng categories: pereonal sãnrrcea, a¡påi""å, rot"rEquÍpaent, lotal Snow and lce, Net Sudbury public Sehool, S"å¡"ri-Á6aeaaoent(schoole)r lotål DebÈ sêrivfcer lotal unclãsafffed, ¡¡d out-of-stät¿ Travcl ouatbe cxpeadcd slthln those cstegoriee unrces, f¡.cach fnetancc, the F1oanceCoEltt€e grants pr!.or approval.

APRIL 3, I99O

1989-1990 nESERVE Ftn¡D ÎnÂNSFERS

leaenc Fund Approprfatfo¡

501-811 Select¡¡en¡ Surveye t Studles
504-210 Asseseore: MalnÈenance
506-615 lonn Clerk: Electlone
5f0-130 Perlaneat Bulldfng Co!@lttee: Clerlcal
AfU89/f5 lrafflc Slgnala - To¡rn Cenrer

BA¡¿tfcE As or l/3tl90:

180,000.00

Altot Nl
909.00

4,500.00
879. 70

3,226.93
I,079.63

29L.48

169 ,113 .26

ACColtNl ¡¡u'aEB/DESCRTPIION
350-100 Dog Offic€r: Ss"lary



IOO EDUCÀIION: IIO ST,DBURT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

rr 90
Staff Cost

lotal cross Budget 195.9 8,735,133 196.3
offsets¡ State & Federal Crants 106,047

lotal Ner Budget 8,629,086

Cost

8,743,133
106,047

8,637,086

64.6 L,764,322 62.6 1,758,148 -.32 59.6

1,800,633 L,724,9L2 -4.22

No-Overrlde
FT 91

rnc. sãffi?t. rnc.

185.5 9,494,L33
LO6,O47

8,388,086 (-249,000)

SectÍon 2.0 Supporr Staff

Sectlon 3.0 Supplles/Servlces/
Equipt¡ent

t.l Classroorn leachers 74.0 2,997,944 76.5 Z,gS2,4g4 L.gZ lS.5 2,93?r7gL L.4ZElernentary 44.0 46.5 Z.S 45.5 1.5
Mtddle 30.0

(5.4) Tchrs
L,70t,26O -3.62

(5.0) staff
L,724,8L2 -4.22

Þt7
Hr
-(,

\o
\oo

30.0 30.0
1,157,530 28.5 L,L47,285 -.97 22.7 994,966 -14.12l,Il4,7O4 28.7 1,160,404 4.17, 27.1 1,135,404 L.gZ

-ó.8
-1.0
-2.O

-.4
-1.0

-.5

-1.0
-.9

1.2 Spec. SubJect lchrs 29.5
1.3 Re¡nedlal leachers 27.8

I.2.L Art
L.2.2 Catalyst
L.2.3 CornpuÈer
L.2.4 Forelgn Language
L.2.5 Ho¡re Economlcs
L.2.6 IndusÈrlal Arts
1.2.7 InsÈruDental Musfc
1.2.8 Llbrarfan
L.2.9 Music
1.2.10 Phys Ed
1.2.11 t{rltlng

3.0
4.0
2.O
1.8
1.8
2.O
2.O
3.0
3.0
ó.0

.9

3.0
4.0
2.0
1.8
1.6
L.2
2.O
3.0
3.0
6.0

.9

-.2
-.8

2.O
2.O
2.O
1.8
1.4
1.0
2.O
2.5
3.0
5.0

0

lJl



110 SUDBI'RY PT'BLIC SCROOLS

Sectlon 1.3 Reuedfal leachers

Klndergarten
Lfbrary

F.r 90
StafF-Costffi t,Iiñrca

Level Funded
FT 9I

Steff Costãï r,i6.õ-,¿oq
.5

6.3
1.0
4.0
9.0
5.0
2.9

No-(hrerrlde
Fr 91

Steff CosÈ
27.7 1r135,404

.5
6.3
t.0
3.0
9.0
5.0
2.9

Inc.
4.L7.

Inc.-ïls¡
1.3.1 Early Chlldhood .5
1.3.2 Guldence 6.3
1.3.3 Peychologiat 1.0
1.3.4 Readlng 4.0
1.3.5 SPEIÞResource 9.0
1.3.6 SPED-Sub Separare 5.0 (0.? Grant)
1,3.7 Speech 2.9 (0.2 Grant)

-2.0 Sraff -5.0 sraff2.L leacher AssLstents 21.0 250,911 2O.5 26I,885 4,47, 18.5 234,996 -6.321.0 1.0
4.O 5.0 1.0
5.5 -.5 4.5 -1.55.0 3.0 -2.05.0 5.0

19.6 423,495 L.zZ 19.6 423,495 L.27
I3.5 377,5OO .42 13.5 377,500 .42
9.0 568,369 -3.92 8.0 538,369 -9.O2

126,900 -.82 126,900 -.82

Coaputer 1.0
Genesls-Grade 1 4.0

Ilaynes /Noyes /Curtfs
Cur¡1culun Departnent
SPED/PPS Departoeat
Mal.ntenance
Heat., Elec., 1e1.
Central Off., S.C.
Health Sewlces
Transportatlon
Equlpnent
Comunlty Use

(75,821)
128,600 -L3.oZ
80,000 -LL.6z

603,975
159,1 70
232,9LO
76,000 -6.37
84,733

289,r24 3.72
70,300 -42.L7.

-1.0

( 75,821 )
128,600 -13.02
80,000 -11.62

603,975
159, 170
232,9L0
76,000 -6.32
84,733

289,t24 3.72
70,300 -42.L7,

6.0
5.0

Speclal Educatlon 5.0
2.2 Clerical-Secretarlal 20.1 418,301
2.3 Custodlal-l.falnrenance 14.5 3lS,996
2.4 AdEinlstrators 9.O 591,314
2.5 Contracted Servlces LZ7,9O9

Þ
'Ú
F
Ht.
o

\o
\oo

147,800
90,515

603,975
159,170
232,9L0
81,133
84,733

278,897
121,500

SÎAFF PUPIL SUUMART

Nunber of Puplls
Teeching Staff
OÈher Steff
Cost Per Pupll (Gross)

r988-89
L,745
132 .0
65.1

$4,855

r989-90
L,794
131.3

64.6
$4, 869

Level Funded
I 990-91

-s-ñ"-L33.7
62.6

$4,726

No-Overrlde
1990-1991

r,850
r25.9
59.6

$4,59 I
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IOO EDUCATION: 130 LINCoLN-SuDB'.'R,Y REGIoNAL scHOoL DISIRTCT

INSÎRUCTION
' Art

Business
Co¡rputer
Englfsh
Forelgn Language
lllstory
Hone Econonfcs
LS l{esr
Mathe¡¡atlcs
l{usf c
Physfcal EducaËl.on
Scl.ence
Technology
l'¡ork Experfence
Heys Senlnar
Hunan RelaÈfons
General Supplfes

Instructfon Totel

EDUCAÎIONAL SUPPORT
House Servfces
Student Servfces
Audio-Vlsual
Llbrary
SËudent Acrlvftfes
Athletfc6
Transportatfon
Developuent

Educatlonal SupporË lotal

SPECIAI, EDUCATION
Local Servlces
Out-of-Dfstrlcr

Specfal Educarlon lotal

OPERAÎIONS
cusrodfal
Grounds
Malntenance
UtflfrLe6
Insurance

Operatfons Totel

FT89
Expended

'7 ,170
30,346

115 ,962
L3,572
10,149
IL,824
7,L50
5.345
7 

'3216 ,569
14 ,559
20,356
25,313

3 1123

L,779
45,562

-513;9ø

Ig,g3g
51.264
22'86L
l6 , 215
9,274

LL',246
270,246

9 1246

514,190

rg3 ,596
450,689

634,285

43,234
33, 04 6

179,987
252.824
53,168

562,t59

FY9O
Budqet

6, 750
321410
75,6L5
14 

' 
500

l1,8oo
l0 

' 
900

8'350
6,995
9 1325
6,900

L4'250
19 ,900
16,900
4,450

0
0

43,500

282,335

1 7 ,000
55,188
26,850
14 

' 
050

5,000
4l,800

27ó,000
8,000

-,õe-s-
165,950
802,915

-æ83

45 
' 
500

27,700
¡.69,000
282,3O0

67 
' 
5oo

..-.rõõd

rY91
Proposed

7,125
28,850
79 ,100
17,500
11,600
9,800

0
7 .400
9r650
7,930

12 ,400
22,400
6,000
3,450

0
0

47 ,000

-o-æ
I 7 ,000
51,592
26,95O
14,050
10,000

124 ,000
278,560

8,000

-3¡õ]õ52

t92,5r7
910,880

I,103,397

37,000
29,700

176,500
294,500
69,800

606,500
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130 LSRHS

AdDl.nlatratlon
Busfness Off1ce
Central Offfce
BenefltB
Contlngency

Dl.strlct Servlces loral

Ad¡lfnfstratlon
Adnlnl.etratlve Support
P¡ofeesfonal Staff
Currlculun Developroent
Educatfonal Supporr
Sub6tlÈutes
Coaches & lrafne¡s
Extra Curricular
Clerlcal
Bldg/Grds/Mafntenance

SalarLee lotal

Renovatfon Debt

Debt Service ÎoÈel

Varlous
Asbestos
Gapftal ProJect Study
Bo1ler

Capital ProJects lotal

TOÎA¡, EXPENDED

ÎOTAI. BT'DGET

LeBs Estfnated Recelpts:

Fr89
Expended

63,172
26,567
t0,254
12'7Ls

589,779
306

702,793

507,880
111,337

3, 703 , g16

35,864
29, I l5

206,07 4
46,729

328,L52
415,701
162,490

ffi7

62,325
40,475

ro-mõ

EY9O
Budget

47, ool
29,000
13,150
1 7 ,500

820,000
25,000

865î

465,588
11g, g2l

3.424r43L
30,000
35,000

18l,358
45,000

313 ,763
444,42I
90,000

TE;4-8ã

Ft91
Proposed

53, I00
27,250
l4,490
17,500

919,015
55,000

1,096,345

47 4,350
103,970

3,526,786
30,000
35,000

17 6,729
45 ,000

277,060
42L,661
170, 000

ï26-õ'356

0

8,399, 393

8,580,000

191,175

l9l,175

10,000

---Tõ;õõõ

8,589,396

t 82,025

@

25,000
10,000

--5;õõd

9, O73, gg0

(191, 966)
.ãl6g-m¡
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rr89
t30 f.SnUS Exoended

Off¡ete¡
Cbaptcr 70 707 1174
Chapter 71 494.300
laslsportstfon 2401000
ncsfdcntlal luftlon 1001000
Congtructlon Ald 52.309

roret st6ro atd -iFt6;5õ5-

ådJuetoents froor prÍor year 2571333.28

rc90
8ud¡et

7O7,774
519,318
250,000
100,000
40r000

Lr6L7,092

305,óó5.08

Fr9t
Pro¡oaed

707 1774
494r300
260,000
¡00,000

0

11562,O74

266.579.20

lotal Offsetg

10TÁt ASSESSI|BNÎ

sI'D8T'RY ASSBSSMENT

I,851,?¡6.28

61728,283.72

51804,551.00

1,9221757.08 1,928,653.20

616661638.92 71053,360.80

5.8L8r727.20 6.236,302,12
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TOO EDUCATION: I4O UINUÎEMAN REGIONAL VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

ADouDt
FY9O

Proposed
FYgl Dffference 7,

PROGRA}I AREA

Conscructlon
Cooercial
lechnology
Auto/Metals
Acadeolc

Instructlon Sub-tot¡l

SUPPORT DIV.
InstrucÈ1onal Resourcea
Speclal Educatlon
Pupll Servlces
Prlncipalrs Office
lraneportatl.on
Vocatlonal Coordinatlon
Couputer Se¡¡rfces
Deanre Offfce
Dlscrlct Prograos
Superlntendentr s Offlce
Plannfng Offfce
Businega 0fffce
r/rlek lneurance
n/eoployuent benef1te
¡¡/uedlcare

Halntenance /fuProveuenta
Debt ManageDent
Equlpuent
Food Se¡¡¡lce

Support Dlv. Sub-total

SALARIES

10TA¡, lnttial
reduced

ESTII,ÍATED REVENUE* lnltlal
adjusted

ESTIfiATED ASSESS¡'ÍENT fnttlal
FINAL

1,278
24,336
5.247
6, l4l
4,805

4 1 ,807

1 ,830
0

949
0

4, 7lg
- 1,100
- 23,500

0
2, 000

- 100
9,000

- 700
5, 590

- 102,981
8,800

- 14,539
- 72,975
- 51,8r5

575

- 235,249

138,609

- 54,832 -0.582
4,918 0.052

13,324,792 $3,089,544

15,618,780 s5,757,389

19,414,868 $9,3ó0,036
$9,355, ll8

$4,057,959 13,863'540
14, I58,209

$5,356,909 $5,496,496
$5,196,909 95,496,496

$ 54,665
14 r 700
lg,162. 77,775

7LL,L74
8, 750

63,75s
2,4O0

46,900
4, 750

43,260
15,650

109,750
I ,090,276

19,200
738,050

87,975
208, 500

g,100

89,652
l4t ,882

49,963
50,24L

139,558

471,296

$ 90,930
I 66,21 I
55,2lo
56,382

L44,363

s 513,103

$ 56,495
14 ,700
20,111
77,775

7L5,892
7,ó50

1t0,255
2,400

48,900
4,650

5l ,260
14, 950

11 5, 340
987 .295
27,000

723,sLL
15,000

156, 685
9,675

139,587 +2.612
299,587 +5.762

*ESTII'ATED REVENUE FI91 ($3,8631540 lotal):
Chapter 70 Aid
Reglonal Ald
lransportatlon Ald
luLtlon
Cooorunlty Educåclo[
Interest
ASEP
Budget Save/ED

iL,474,873
394,554
520,000
924,236
50,000

150,000
66,000

283,87 7
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ÌluRvrl{s
DISÎRICÎ APPORTIONMENT

1990 - 1991

I. OPERAÎINC 8I'DGET¡

lotal opelatlng Budget J 9,267r6L6
Afd/Revenue - 3.863'540

Operatlng Budget Apportlonoent 5 
'404.076

61..

II. SPECIAL OPERAÎING:

Specfal operating Coscs
Credfts

Speclal Cost8 APPortlorirûent

| 92,420
0

] 92,420

III. CAPITAL BI'DGEÎ3

CapltåI Pa)'Eents - Nev Townrs Surcharges $ 371200
origlnal lor¡nra Credlts - 371200
Debt Sewfce 0

r.T
Credit Ch. 645 0

Gapltal AppoÌtlonroent' neÈ $ ---------i

lOlAL APPORTTONMENÎ $ 5,496'496

Apportl,onDent Foruula!

Pupll Operatfng Neï CaPltal Afternoon Sudbury
Conpuiatton + Share * Share * Puplls Share - APPortlonoens

(51 students)

(03'437) +1429,296 * lO + $1'973 '1427¡832
c+6.72)



APRIL 3, I99O

The first ootl.on under Article 6, the Budget was made by the ChaÍrman of the
Finance Comrittee, Rtchard Pettlngell. He M. lhat tJte an¿ounl appnopnialed. und.en
tJvOue't'ti.d"e Lerel t Budget not c:<.c¿¿/. lJe ¿un ol $2ót290,088,

62.

FINA}ICE CO!&TIÎÎEE 8UDGEÎ REPORÎS

ll0 SUDBURT PUBLTC sctlool,s: rhe reco¡uended no overrÍde budget for Frgl
@theschoo18|FY90budgetofî249,õ00,apProx1Dately
2.92, the schooler student populatlon le proJected to incråase'frör 11794 ln
FT90 to 11850 fn Ff9l¡ approxloately 3.12. rn cooparfaon to rlg9, rhê no
overrfde budget r.Dlesents ¡n lncreaae of g2l1000¡ approxfoately 0.32. rhe
¡tude¡t populatlon ¡rfll lncrease frou 1,745 ln FTBS to l¡950 Ln FI9l,
approxloately 62. thc no overrfde budget ufll result fn the gchool àepartoenÈ
roaklng cuts 1n 1te'euppllee and contracted gervlceg eccountB, not f1lllng oue
âdolnlEtrative Posltton ¡rhich 1a noï vacsnt, reductlong Ín the custodlal 6taff
and rcductfons 1n the nuuber of lfbrarlane, tcachsre and teacher aldee. The
reductlon in thc nuober of leachlng poeftlona, approxfoatêly flve fron Ft90,
sfllr fn the facc of an lncreasfng student populatl0n, rceult in lncreased
claag alze and a reductl.on 1n BystêD-erlde prograos euch ag phyeÍeal educatfon,
uusfc and art. Any tncrease fn the school DeparGuenÈre budlet ae a resul.t of
any overrtde uill go flrst to the res¡oraÈ1on of teachfng poeltlons¡ and a
dècreaae 1n claao sfze.

130 LrNcoLN-supBUEY REGToNAL scHoot DrsrRrcr: As nas rhe ca6e nirh all orher
departuents, the Flnance coonlttee aslieã tt¡e LSRlts comittee to propose one
budget level funded frou last year¡ and another to provlde level-aervicee.
the level gervfceg budgeÈ produced an lncrea¡e of. 7,632 above last year uhlch
the school corn¡ûlttee felt vae not reasonable at thle tl¡ne. rnatead, an
Essentlal servfces budget uae prepared and voted by the connittee, representlng
a 3.417 fncreaee over last year. As regarda the level funded budget, the
Sudbury aaaeasoent rose 1.112 fro¡ FY90 resultlng Ln an aesessuent fncrease of
t163,000 over last year. The state aleo oandated î9,000 fn fncreased ffxed
coata. Therefore, a leve1 funded Ffgl budget equala laat yearre ffgure of
.î5'819,000 plue 11631000 plus 99,000¡ or $5,991,000.

the leve1 funded number fs eooe $245,500 lege than the Egsentlal Servlces
requeat. In the ttno overrl,derr budget Èhe Fluance Comlttee Le recouuendlng a
further reductl.on of t129r000 frou the level funded budget. rhfs constltutes
the LSRHS ehare of the overall town deffclt. Such a reductlon represents
1375r000 lees than requ€sled for the Eseenllal Servfces budget. The reeulÈe
rllll be the ellulnetlon of up to tno teachere 1n each of the acade¡Lc
deParÈDents' the elloinatlon of a nu¡ber of electfves and gevere reducËlooe fn
the athletlc progran. Average class slzee uflI be ln the hlgh twentles (sone
hfgher and sone lower) and there rl11 be far lees dfverafty rrithfn the faculty.

the effect of euch a budget decllne over only tlro years, and the reeultanÈ
ellolnatlon of positlons and prograns, r11l have a draoatic effect on the
reoalnfng faculty. the lowest level of the propoeed override budget takes the
LS budget back to level funded, r¡hlch etlll neana a ¡eductlon of approxloately
eeven teachlng posftlons reduced sporta and Íncreased claaa al.ze by an averageof LS'201. Level three of Èhe propoaed overrfde fncreases the budget back tõ
the Eesentfal g.nrlces reguest voted by the LSRHS CoEDlttee (lese step
lncreasee and longevlÈy of approxioately $60,000). rt should be pointed out
that the Eseentlal servfces budget le etlu h.227 less than r¿ould be requlrec
to provide level eervlces fron last year.

l40.YrNUTElrAN REGrory+ vgcAÎroNAt rEcHNrcAL scHool: To 1ts credfr, Mtnureroan
conElnuea Ëo cope ïlÈh the decllne fn ft8 enrolluent by keeplng it8 expendttureg
under tfght control. Many of the Regfonra slxÈee¡ towne arã ai or near thelr
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levy lfnits, and the 6choo1 h¿s trled co accormodete thelr problerns. That
Sudburyrs assess'er¡t 16 greaÈer thår¡ lasÈ yearrs fs due prtnarlly to our
aotewhat greater ahare of the total enrollnen¡.

200 DEBT sERvrcE: there has been a slgnlflcant reduccÍon in the reco¡nended
rntèrest on leoporary Loans, based on lor¡n l{eetlng approvfng quarterly taxblllo for Fr9l. Thc orher najor ereoenro of rhe buagãr are-pitnclpal'and
fnÈerear o¡ the echool archfrecrure/fees ot 0220,000; the FalrbankTcoA centerof $175,000; and Lnr,eresr expense for the Nlxon School of 1212,000.

310 FIRE DEPÂRThENI: the Flre DeparÈoentre requested budger is alreadyirug;i, pro"ld-ing for a level of ãervfce only nlnfoatly aãceptable.
Nèvertheless' the Fl,nance comnlttee seee no al¡ernatlve to räcomendlng a
budgeÈ Èhåt 1s even more sustere. l{e undersÈend that our recorEEnded ùudget
t'111 requlre that the North sudbury flre 6tatfon be cloeed approxfuately õnethlrd of the tlne. Absent a Iproposltl.on 21,' levy lisrtt oveiitde (ln whlch
caae t¡e would reco¡runend restoratfon of 9501000), r¡e see thle slÈuatLon ås oneetth rrhich the Tor¿n wilL have to llve in the coulng flscal year.

320 POLICE DEPARTMENT¡ Un<ler any circuurstance short of the ffscal crlsis thaË
confroncs the Torrn thls year, $e Ìrould accept Èhe pollce DeparÈ¡entrs
requested budget as reuarkably austere. tle acknowredge thai our recouoended
reduccior¡ of. nore ¡han 982,000 in chrs budgec does pui publtc safety arellghtry greaÈer risk. But we consider thåt rfsk rdórth- taking when balanced
aBåfn6E the uany olher needs of the Town. rf a 'proposftlon tlr, levy lluit
override rrere to be voted by Èhe Toe¡n, we would recoooend that $25,000 of
funding ell¡nlnated under our recop¡¡endat,lon be restored.

340 BUTLDTNG DEPARI¡IENT_! The no overrlde budgec represenrs a reduction of
ffifces, rnaÍnten;;; ;¡ rraver.

350 DOG oFFlcER: the Dog Offl.cer's salary ls fn Èhe nature of a retainer,
placlng the Dog officer on call at virtually all clsres. Recent experlence
6uggests' however, thec the nuober of hours actually worked by the Dog offfcer
1s lor¡. This year the FÍnance coEûl,ccee fs forced Èo reconuÌend signlilcant
¡educÈlons ln salary and norklng hours for several other Town offlcers. our
recouoendatlon of a one-third reducÈion ln the Dog officerrs salary fs based
on the assuropcion, lrhich we bellcve Co be reasonable, that the effective
length of the Dog offlcerrs work week averages to no rûore than trro-thfrds of
fulI tlEe and that the annuallzed salary is stiLl cou¡pet,ftlve ¡rith thsÈ peid
ln conparable trowns In thls geographfcal area.

360 coNsERvATroN: the no override budget resulÈs tn a one-thlrd reduction of
hours for the conservatlon coordinator and t,he eli¡ûfnatlon of the clerlcalposLtlon. Lfkewlse, there ls a decrease ln funds for general expense and
Dalntcnance. The conservation coordlnatorrs hours are restored ln Level 2 and
Level 3 overrides.

370 BOARD OF APPEALS: The budger is essenclally level funded frou Ff90
appropriatlon.

!!9-llIGHl^'AYt Due to flnanclal consÈraints, a no overrfde budget fs 6.32 below
FT90 appropriatlon. These budger cuts wlrl postpone the purchase of one Mack
sander, lncrease vehfcle lafntenance, and reduce leEporary eoployees uhlch
have been used to assfst work crer.rs on roadwork and ceoetery Dafntenânce.
These cuts are aggravated by state aid cuts whfch rould havè been used for
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ro¡deork 8Dd nhlch ferl .utefde of the ¡rlghu8y budgeÈ. (Laet year a.ste aid $ass137 ,475 . )

460 LANDFTLL ENTERpRTgg ¡u{D: Expected receipr. for Fygr are g462,r00.
@"tr".¡iõ,ooõ-io'.hazardouerrasÈeday,'58,oo0for-Resource ltecovery progrios, end liO,00o for Èhe pur"t"""-oi ã'useabulldozer to replace a plece of equipoenr ¡rhrch ra nå roo!"i iunJtroo"r.

å9!-9E!E- crMEN:_ the ¡¡o overrrde budget rcsults 1tr a one-third ¡educrron ofhoura for.the Budget and pereonnel õfflcer and the el¡.ol.naiton-oi-tt"selectoenra saiarles. The Eudget and personner offrcerrs hours are reatoredfn che Level 2 and Level 3 oveirldeg.

i9i:-ENjrNEERrNc¡ the- no override Engtneerlng budger repreaenrs a óz cutveraua a year ago. thege cuts rê6u1t In reduced õtertcàl tlEe, 10a8 0fovertlûe' and a 572 reducÈlon fn expenees coufng prruarrly froi educatlonallowance, eubecr!.pÈrona, clorhlng ärlororr".e aid'cqutpueít. -À¿ãitroaalry,

.lsz o! the rown Englneerlng eararlee hsve bcen taken out of thls ùudget andhave been charged to rhe.Lãndfírl Enrerprlge Fund t" ."".i"t"ii-.lfr""t .r."apent on landfill related projecÈs.

s9¡-l¡u: the Lar¡ budget reprêaents a rearlstic atte'pt to esti¡'ate the aeountof lltigûrlon ¡rhlch uJ.ll transptre ln FT9l.

å93-!9êsD-oP AsçEssORs: The budget for the Aesessore shor¡s an increase rn rhecontracted servlces eccounÈ' r¡htch r¿111 be requlred to accoupttsh therevaluaÈ1on of the Town requtred by the State every three yeärs.

T:rrlPAsltll{ggl : -rhe budger has reoalned.essenrtatly tever funded,wlEn Ene exceptlon of snall lncreases ln servfce Bureau and Ãdolnlstratlveco6ts to handle rhe lncreased r¡ork load of lssulng qu"rt"iiy- r"*--tlu". Thlsrould greatly reduce borrowlng costs to the Topn.

506 T9ïN-çLEEK: 
-The budger for the office of rhe Tonn clerk has reoafnedessentially leve1 funded, ïilh the exceptfon of an fncrease rn-lh" erectlonaccounË. thle lncrease r.s requr.red as iygl ç111 be a Eajor elecil0n year tnnhlch four Beparate elecÈlons r¡fll be held.

508 FrNAllcE coMMrrrEE: rhrs budget rs revel funded fron rasr year.

Il9_SElllAT?NI. PUIIDING :colqtITTEE: rhe budget for thts deparrnenr has beenreduced sughtty fron lhe py90 appropriagion.

5ll PERSONNEL B0ARD: .The budget for ¿his departuent has been reduced slrghtlyñB îE-F!ø-ãppropr f a r ton.

ll2 FtllN,rNc BOåRD¡ , the no override budget resurre rn a one-rhfrd reducrionln afatr houra ror the Toun planner. In addttlon, there ls a decrease fnfunda for ruitlon and general expense. The Town plannerre houre are reetoredln the Level 2 and Level 3 ove¡rldes.

ll3 4Ncl9NT Dgcl¿lENTs=çgyMrrrEEl Expenses for rhe Ancfenr Docuoenre co@irreeare level funded for FT9t.-
514 Hrsl0Rrc DrsrRrcrs coMMrssroN: Thrs budget is level funded froo Fr'90.

:l!-!¡!ToIIgAL gqglgSIoI: thls budger ïhich eotely perralns ro rhe Hos.er
House 1s below Fy90 level. The reguested a¡ount 1e'tire ¡olniuuo needed to keepthe house operaËfonal and ls offseÈ by rcvenues Èo the Torrn through rental ofthe house for functr.ons. rn addftfon, a tenant ra planned for the house r¿hlchwfll further offseÈ the requested anount.

@rge: Thls ConnltÈee fs level funded froo Fy90.rne requesfed anount ls for upgradlng equfpuent nhlch uay result Ln better
coverage of 10w¡ Meetlng. ThLs amount 1s offset by fees psfd to the 10wn by
Cablevlslon.

517 DEsrcN REvrEIl BoARD: Thls budger fs lever funded frou Fy90.

518 cOuNprl-0I.AcrNc: The budger for thfs departoenÈ has been lncreaeed
vcr8us lhe FY90 approprlatlon, reflectlng hlgher nafntenance cosÈs, for the
Senfor Cltizens Center at Falrbank Con¡nunlty Center.
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521 AqCqUlqI!ç: the budgeÈ for the Accounting DePårt¡ûenÈ ahoss a enall
ffiEñ-rrgo.
600 GOODNOI,¡ LIBRART: the no overrlde budget for the Library has been cut by

i3õl2þffiif,ã-rY9o approprfatr'on, lncludfng salary reducÈfons of î24'000'
a book purchase reducÈfon of $3r500, and olscellaneoua oÈher reductlons.
these cuts have been resÈored ln the flrst level of the override budget.

700 PARK AND RECREATION: the Park and Recreatlon no overrfde budget has been

@stheFY90approprfat1on.Sa1aryreducc1onsaccount
for $29,450 of this tolål; sPeclal prograns have been ellnlnated, savlng
$15r900; olscellaneous other reductfons accounÈ for the balance of reductlon.

'Thls budget also contemplates the addltlon of a Park and Recreatlon Dlrector
shere t1ñe r¡111 be apllt between the Fark and Recreatfon Departaent and the
Pool.

701 PooL: The Pool operates as an enterprfee fund. the Ffnance co¡@fttee
ñir¡iãñ¿e that Èhe Îãr¿n not fund the Pool over the anount of lts antlcipeted
recelpts. the Pool has responded to thls posftlon ofth effectlve changes ln
lte fiecal operatlon and pollcies. As a result of neoberehfp drlves and

prograD enhanceEents, lts anticipated recel'pts are exPectgq to !: $356r700'
ihe-operattng budget has been reduced froo $3891825 ln FI90 Èo $331,024 ln
FY91. The difference between the FY91 recelPÈs and FT91 oPeratlng budget

allo¡¡s the Pool to Pay off fts FY89 oPerall'ng defi'clt of î24'978 etlth no

addltlonal fundlng irôu the Toçn. The Pool budget lncludes aPProxiroately
one-half of the t1¡re of the proposed Park and Recreatlon Dfrector. Thts
one-half posltlon would replace the currenÈ ParÈ-tloe, posltlon of Pool
dlrector. Because 1t 1s an enterprlse fund the Pool budget ls nor affected
by any override.

The budget for this dePartnent 1s the sane as the Fl90

8OO BOARD OF 8EALÎH: the septage operatlon fs not lncluded fn the FY91 Board

æ]t!Fh-!.ud-!lr.-Af ter adJustfng for thfs, the Ffnence Cou¡ûlÈÈee ls
recouuendlng á Z.SZ budget decrease versus a year ago ohfch cuts beck on aooe

ãf th" ¡or"ã,e testfng.- Thts budget keeps lntacc the Tor¡nre oental health
prograo and lts uosqufto conÈrol ProS'ra¡û.

900 VEIER.ANS: Thls budget has been reduced by $1,500 as the veteransr Agent

ms rece;tf¡ dropped one lndlvfdual fro¡o his rolls.

950 UNCLASSIFIED: there have been ¡eductlons ln thfs budget ln three areas.
iouEÏã,æ"s"s such ae postage and telephone have been reduced as a general
ttbelt tightenlngtt oeasure. îhe gasollne llne lre¡o has also been teduced.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Drobinski) No report.

-1,-S 
neeional School (David Pettit) Mr. Pettit reported that L-S

f in the nation and in the State' Its graduaÈes

have been accepted at the mõst competitive colleges and universities in the country.
Students who do not go on to coLleäe are also sought after by employers because they
feel they have been well prepared.- The dedicated faculty has enabled the students to
reach thãir ful.1 potential. 'He 

noted there was a hlghly valued studen!-teacher relation-
shlp that enables nuch of the education to take place outside of the cLassroom. He noted
the qualíty of programs and the qualtty of studeàt's achievements are outsEanding. lle
spoke of tíle scl¡ooI's dramatic pioductíons, numerous publications, and its athleÈic
progr"r which is considered one of the best in the State. It was pointed out there was

a ner.r, strong management team whose efforts are to do everything possible to provide

the best valúe for-each tax dollar spenU. In the area of fees, many of these have been

raised. such as for the use of the building' tuition' etc.

7IO YOUTH COM}tTSSION:
appropriatlon.
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He then addressed the budget plan as being fiscally responsible and necessary
to preserve the investment already made in LSRHS. rt Ìras pointed ouÈ there have
been significant increases in mandatory budget areas, special education and employee
benefits. Removing these two items, he stated the budget was essenlialLy "flat" lhisyear. There vas a 2.67 increase for the mandated special ed and employeã benefri.t
increases.. The budget of $8.8 mil1ion, before SÈate Aid and fees, ãccordingto'ir. Petcir,
required the Level 3 Override. hrere these two mandaled costs removed, iÈ wðu1d be seen
that the budgethas declined over the last two years in absoluEe lerns and even more in
inflâlion adjusted terms. I'fany of the reductions ¡¿ere due to the declining enrol-lment.
It was stated that nexÈ year may see the enrollment down by another 2%. Fãurteen teachers,
one administ.rator' and five support staff were eliminated. $ 130,000 lras cut from t.he
athletic budget and replaced with fees and a $30,000 donation from Ehe Sudbury BoosÈers.
The budget presented this evening, he noted, had the foli.owing additional reductions:
four teachers, 5-l/2 support st.aff, one administrator, suppliès and buses. Additionally,
the Hone Economics Department and the Business Department have been eliminat,ed. L-S
West has been closed so the students may be mainstreamed with those st.udents on lhe main
campus and cost savings may be realized. Technology courses have been reduced as has
been Hea1th and Peer Counseli.ng. Scheduling is nou'once a year, which eliminates sone
of the flexibility. lle expressed the fact the schooL Ís different, but ¡,rith the Level 3
Override L-S would remain a high qualj.ty school but some of the services they are used
to having would no l-onger be avaÍlable.

¡ffr. Pet.tit pointed or:u that roughly 70% of the budget r,'as spenÈ on salaries and
enployee benefits. r'iext is Special Education and there is no significant cat.egory after
that. Virtually nothing forcapital projeccs according to I1r. Pettit was included in the
budget, but this r.'ilr oe included next, year to conserve the building. He further noted
that without t.he Level 3 Override, six teachers would be eLiminated. Abou! t.hree ouarLers
of the budgel ís for teachersr salarj.es and about 8% for administrat.orsr,as iL has long
been the philosophy of the Committee tha! education is in the cLassroom and as much of
the budget should go into Èeachersrsalaries. He urged t.he Hall to support the Level 3
override Contingency Budget.

$udb!¡rv Public School conrrittee: (Janes Flanagan and Ann Loos) l.lr. Flanagan and
l\ls. Loos explained the effect.s of the three Override Level Contingency Budgets on the
Sudbury School System. First it was noted the School Committee sirongly supported the
Level 3 Override Contingency Br.rdget, in order t.o provide the r¡inimum requiràd to main-
tain viÈal services in all Tor.'n Departments. It rvas explained that the "No Override
Budget" would fun<l the schools with S25O,OO0 less than last year and many educalionaL
programs r'¡ould suffer, whereas the Level 1 Override Contingency Budget would level fund
lhe schools, r.'hiclr r..'oult! mean sor¡e programs and supporÈ services r,'ould be cut back clue
to the natural rise of costs. The Level 3 Budgec would provide a l-1/27" increase or
$127,000 and aLloç'the schools to maintain most of ics prõgrams and services, however,
some prograrns, services and supplies viLl be reduced. He reminded everyone that the
budgets are based on last year's salary scaLes, and the Corûnittee r.ras currently engaged
in collective bargaining Hith the Teacher's Association. ConsequentLy, budget reduc[ions
rnay need to be reconsidered at the conclusion of colLective bargaining. Significant cuts
were made last year--administration, supplies, support services and transpoitation. The
Schools' budget was developed by way of a budget. reviev process that ernulàt.ed a business
approach to budSeting in tight financial times. Every line item was reviewed to determine
its necessity. There r.rere no automatic percent increases. There were !ì.ro months of
administrative revier.'wich input from parenfs and citizens in helping to refine Ehe budger
and set priorities for service cut.s. Mr. Flanagan remarked this "business approach" to-
budgeting results in solid budget requests that were easily and clearly described in
econonic and educational terms. As to Sudburyts standing l¡ith 10 similar communities in
our area, it. was stated Sudbury ranked 7th or 8th for expenditures on elementary ancl
niddle school programs, spending welI below the averãge.

Ann Loos of the School Conmittee followed by describing specific programs, services
and staff positions that would be directly affected by the override decisions. It was
noted lhat the Co¡qrnittee had developed a specifj.c budget to be implemented in the event
of "no override". A vote for Level 3 Override r+ould resÈore positions both at Level I
and Level 3. Level I affecrs twel\'e posit.ions an<'t ten programs, each of which is a vital
and important part of a comprehensive educational prograrn. h¡ithout an override, the
fo11or.'ing posilions would be eliminaled: one art teacher, one physical educational Leacher,
tk'o catalys! teachers, a remedial reading instruction posiÈion will be replaced rsith a
teaching assistant' and there will be reduced staffing in the Home Economics and Industrial
Arts departments. l{ithout the Level 3 override, the kindergarten section wiII be affecte<ì
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by increasing class size, the fu11 range of extra curricular activities will be fundedby fees' i.e. instrumental music, inÈeischolastic sports and the year book and StudentCouncil. hliÈhout the funds, many inst.ructional impiovemen! activities wiLl not beprovided and there r'¡i11-be reductions in equipmen!, supplies and staffing, vhich willplace rest.rictions and limitations on the worl of th. ðiass.oom teachers.

As to hoh' administrat.ive costs impact the schoolsi budgeu, Ms. Loos noted that therewere a total of nine administrators: the SuperÍnÈendent, Director of Administrat.ive Services,Director of Pupil Services and Special Education, Administ,rative Assistant, for Curriculum,three principals and Èwo_assistant principals. Total cost for these in FYgl Level 3 Budgec
t'rould be $568'369 or 6.47._of-the total budget. The Superintendentrs salary was stated as
$106'000' represent,ing $88,500 for sarary, g5,000 for ån annuiry, $3,750 fär life and dis-ability insurance and $8,800 for a retiremenÈ plan contribution.' It ru" further noted t.he
Superintendentrs contract was negotiated in t9äB tor a three year period r.rith annual 6Zsalary increases for 1989 and 1990. The budget to be voted on at this Town Meeting does notinclude funds for the third year of t,he contiact or for increases in other central officeadministratorsr salaries. Dr. Jackson had volunteered, according to lls. Loos, the previousniEht to rene8otiate his contract wiLh an understanding that his salary would not increasethis year.

Bgar4.of Selgctmen's Beport; (John Drobinski) The Board of Selectmen sÈrongly supporr
t,he Finance Comniltee's motion for an Override of Level 3.

Ivan Lubash of Barbara Road inquired of the salaries in all three override budgets---
would this mean that there lrill be another subsequent override or is this a cap rvithin
which everyone must accept, no matter what setLlement. there may be with the nelotiations?

Richard Petcingell of the Finance CornniEcee responded thaE the budgecs currenlly
proposed conLain no funding for salary increases next year. Hhen union cont.racts arerenegotiated' any salary increases will either have !o be funded out of the budgets voted
at this,Town l"leeting or there ui1l have to be convened a Special Town l.leeting wñerein the
Town r¿iLL have the right. to ratify the negot,ÍaÈed increasei and presumably afpropriate
what.ever funding is necessary to take care of the salary increases.

Harold CuLler of Landham Road inquired if the assessment. on anyone of t.hese overridesj's a one time assessment or a continuing one for fucure Èax years, to which lllr. Pertingell
responded Lhat if the override is approved, the Townrs tax levy r.rould be increased thið
year and this increase would remain on the tax base thereaft,er.

Aft.er considerable discussion, there was a motion to nopc lAe Oue¿l)on The moderaLor
declared lhis ¡notion to terminate debate received a clear 2/3ids vote.

The motion that. the amount.^appropriated under the Override Level 3 Budget noc exceed
the sum of. $26,029,088 uas V07€0,

-_ Mr. PetLingell lras then recognized to make lhe maj.n motion on override Budget Level 3.
\e gppetl l/zaL lhe Toun ap/znoC¿iaLa lhe ,:un,s cs/. noneg .te-t /.onlA in lhe Non-ore-ní).d.e Baclgat_
CoIunn o/. lhe lia.n¡anl unly Anlile ó /oa /iicul giaa .99"1 a,t chonge<t Ay lhe ¿.¿^i Ulií-
¿houn unrletL lh¿ 0uo-n¡¿itle Leucy' 3 Colun4 on [Àe hantlouL cta-tctl Apzil-Z, lrg0, uut cr¿lil(.à1,
"Tinutce Con¡nilLee Conl)ngarcg Dr¿g¿ Paopo,tay',s, 1!!'9'1" uilh lJtc cxccplion ttf lJte {<tllou,tny
ar,zerubtenL¿:

LLte lLetn
200 - 2()3
200 - 205
,77-'r J0
700-1 20
700-7 J0
700-J1o
970-1 70
970-807

Leue-! J BuclocL
t362,0()0
5 27 5 ,000
Í, 2,069
$ 60()
5 4 ,181
5 21,500
5 20,()()()
s 80,00()
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Att ol ¿ai¿l ¿um lo 0,e aa)¿øJ Lg taxat)on eucepl:

160-490 Con¿eaualion l'lei-¿.and ?nolecl-ion Act, $1'125' ¿hall Ae nai¿etl 4g taan.tle-z
þon Ue{laml¿ Paolz.cl)ont 410-'l'l() Hislu,ta! Salazieu $15'000, ¿ha-81 0.e tai¿ul l^g lnanalea
/.aon Cone{etq Fun¡l; 95tl-8(10 lhcladai{.iztl Heallh In¿uaonce, Srtl ,11'l' ¿hc¿ll 4.e aaiaetl t!!
Taana/.e-a ,/non 7a.ee Ca¿h; arul /uaLheh lhal appnopa-iol)on¿ uilhin depatttnenlal tu¡lgel¿ oze
luruled het¿e¿¿mle:z !.g ¿nLegaalz.l !)ne i.Lem¿' pnouitlul, houeue¡, lhaL the clep,aainenLut ep?4c-
t?/Li.clL¿onâ ,:et /ozlh uithin lhe ./o!!aúng cal,zgoziz,t: Pen¿ont+! Setzuice¿t €xpen¿e¿, 7o¿ut
€<tuipnenL Tola! Snou aruI Icq lleL Sullua PuL!)c Sc|zooL¿' SuLLaag A¿¿e¿¿nznt (Sch<:cta)'
Tolal DeH Søapicq 7ola4 llncla¿zi/.iztL antl 0ut-oþSüaLe-7utue!, nu¿àt Ae u,pond.ecl uiihin
lhoæ caLegoøie¿ unl¿¿¿t in ¿ach in¿lance, lhe Tinctnce Com¿i.tlz¿ gnanld pnioa appnoual,

Joseph KLine of Stone Roaô p¡¿g! Lo incnea¿e lin¿ ilen 410-218 4U thu àurn ol Sl ,000
a¡td. lo ne¡)ttc¿ !)ne il.en 110-120 lo lhe am ol $0.

This motion ¡"tas V07€0,

Henry Sorett of longfellow Road @ lo onend. !-ine )len 50)-21() (Lcu-ÇeneruL
€xpenae.t) 4g inctzeaa.ing ,søirl aun fnon $6'110 A lhe ¿utn ol 3480 lo 96,910t ¿a)d inuteu,te
ttùng tr\e co'st o/ annning a aet¡ue'tl /.on pnopoaa!. ./,oa legal ¿enuice¿ /.oa lhe 7o¿¿n lctn llzne¿
ueek¿ in flu¿¿achu¿elL.t Lø.ryetza Aeekl4, 7he lunrl¿ atte lo 4.e nai¿e¿l ßg l/tanále'1 .ing l'1en
laon Line ilen 50)-100.

the lloderator stated he could not accept thât rnotlon, as "It wouLd be the Tor,rn

engaging in an il.legal act. The Town's bylaws rnake it clear the appoincÍnent' hiring
or any counsel, be it Toh'n Counsel generally or special counsel, is exclusÍvely within
the ambit of the responsibility of the Selectmen."

The main motion as amended $rith respect to the Level 3 Override Budget vas V07€Ð,

Next, the Chairman of the Finance ComnitEee ncuetl lhal lhe anount appnopnialed untlea
Lhe- 0uen¡.ùle Le.uel 2 Bulgel nc:L exc¿ztl lhe ¿un o/ 525t7'lót088.

Mr. Pet,tingell noted this motion nas the same as that for the LeveL 3 override Budget'
rrith the exception of a reduction of 5313,000 cornbined from the L-S and K-8 school systens.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: (John Drobinski) The Board suPPorted this motion.

A question r.ras asked if this motion should fail and the one for l,evel I also, r.rould
thâr mean the Town would only be asked t.o vote at the May l4th Election only on Level 3.
The }lorlerator responded that, was correct, and he would be a¡nazed if the Level 2 faiLed'
as rhe l:all overwhelrningly voted for Level 3, it would be hard to believe they r.rould kilL
Levels 2 and 1. But if a lot of time is taken to discuss it, so that people leave' that
coulc nappen.

llovever, Ì.lr. Pettit stated his question was shat if the Hall only uishes to vote on
LeveL 3 and not be given the opportunÍty to vote for Level I and 2.

The lloderator then explained the HaIl r.'ould have to defeat the tnotions under bofh
the lorüer levels.

The i'rotion for the anìount of money appropriated for the Override Level 2 Budget noL
exceed the sur¡ of S25,71$,Q$$ v¡6 l/07€0.
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Finance Chairnan Pettingell nouql. lhaT lhe.76y¡¿ appnopn-io-ln lhe ¿un o/. n¿cna.g .5¿t_ ft.tlltin lAe A'on-oue'z'title Br¡lgel C<r0unn al tlte l')otzzanf "4"; Anl¿¿Le 6 /.c.2 íi.acay' gnoi lg91 ' n,
*qq4 fu -4" !..ine il¿n ¿hown unrle-n lhe ()ue'u.i¡Ie Leue-|. 2 Colunn'on lAc hautiul clul.e¡!Apai-( 2t 1990t ancl e¡¿lil,lecl 'Tinance ConnjlLe¿ Contingencg B*/jit- inopo^,ù; it;g'i;- .th
lAe excepl)on o{. tÁe loLlouino u¿end.nenL¿:

Line Ilen
20()-2())
200-2()5
517 -'t )0
7()()-1 20
700-t 30
700-3't 0
970-'t'10
970-807
17()-21 I
110-120

1u o/ ¿ai¡l .¿un¿ l<t 4¿ nc¿i¿ecl I'g laxalion except ìn.üne iizrn i6o-49(), Con¿etzual)on tJea,funt!Pnol¿cjjon AcA, lhe anctunl o/ 51,12, ¿ha^L!. Ae'nai¿etl û,g Laantlea laon Uel\antl ?ao{ecl).c,¡.In !þe ¿tan 41-0-fl0, Hlslros salazie,s, lAze anzounl olilr,o\T'¿hil¿ c,e aù¿e</ Lg lnana/.e.t
1:9ry 9*"t" u-!u.nrl; and zin; it-en 950-800 llnclctr^,sì./.i-ed H"tlfj, i"i"i"""n, llz.e rrn"ounl o./.
S])l ,l12 ¿ha!-! 4e nai¿ett 4.g Lnan.s./.e.z /.aonTaeeCtt¿h¡ an¡l /.ualhe-n lhøt appnop+iati<tn¿'ui.tÀin
cl.epat-tnenla( fuclgeLd ctne. furulecl hene¿¿rvle¡ (.g inlegacLtea,l!ìne ijzn¿ poorirtnti howets¿n, lAatthe depa'zLnenlal ap¡,ac'pzictAicn¿ ,ael, /.anl.h uiJhin -the 

lo!-t.ou.ing cal.egozizat pa-tz¡csntll ,se.nuicc ,.,axpanáeòt lolu.( equipncnl, la.to,( ¿nau aul ice, nel Surl¿uug Pu-k/¿c S'chrrcr!.¿,, 
'Sud.e,una 

A¿¿n¿^,,,"nr
ScAocI¿, t-cluL dex.t ¿cn¡sice, lota-(. unclatailietl orct ctul-o/.-,tla\e Lnuue! n¿.st te ãxpenrleduilhin Lh<t,se caLegon-ie¿ un!¿¿¿ in each ìn¿Lance l^h¿ Finun'ce Conni-llee gaanl,t paion uppltc.uuI .

This ¡notion r.'as seconded an<l l;07€0.

Mr. Pettingell then n¡c,uet! lhut lhc anaunl. uppnc,pniuLed untl.en lhc ()ue¡¿itle. Letcl. .i

ttulgcl ncl exce¿tl lAe ¿un c/ Sb,55J,(188,

This motion r.'as seconded, t.hen the ì\ioderator inquired which line items rvould be affect.ertin this change frorn Level 2 to Level L The FinCom Chairnan noted there were changes in theBui'1ding Departnent, ConservaÈion, Highh'ay, Selectnren, Engineering, Planning, CounËel onAging and Park & Recreation.

The limitin8 notion_for_thu 
"I9gl! appropriated under the 0verride Level I Budget not

exceed the sun of 925,553,088 s'as l'07€0.

Richarrl A. Brooks, Chairman of the Plann-ing Board nouerl tc, anzentl lhe n<tl)on 0g ad¿in,.
l!. o".", ol sî,1 '87^9 .¿o lhaT- ¿aid. nclion âhall aza.l, *orÃã a¡tounL appnopnialed lLa lilr,'uDc4 i.de Leuel 7 tiulgp-L nol cxceetl lhe ¿um ol 521156|1907,

In support of his mot.ion, Ifr. Brooks identified the value and the inpact the FinCo¡n
Prgposed budge! would have upon Sudbury by limiti.ng the Plannin3 Board, by eLiminaling
2ó% of it.s budget. Such a reduction woulá have caiastrophic ejiec¿s on tire abiliry oithe Board to accomplish its job for the next. several yea;s. rle noted the planning Boar6is.a revenue producing board, through its application fees, cross charging for hoõrs,additional expert consultants brought. into iie Tovn, additional improvements, all of r.,hichproduce revenr¡es to the Town by the Planning Board. The developnent and subdivision revier,
proce.sscs are nnndated --there are no options, Planning is Sudbury's future. He noted thatthe funding for the Planning Board in the Level 3 Oveiride Budgel rvas less than level funclerj,as the.a!¡ount proposed is 1or¡er than that of the current year ãnd the prior year. He ex-pressed concern for Sudbury's gror,'th nanagement when therã is no full-time piofessionalsupport' He reiLerated the fact thaL the loss of this posíÈion rvill result in a significantloss of revenue to the Tol.rn, and with less consistent giowth rnanagenent, t.he future planningof the Torvn will be in danger.

FinCor'¡ Chairman Pettingell noted that under thel,evell Override BudgeÈ, the Tov.,n planner's
position would be cutback by one third as would be the Conservation Cooidinacor, and theBudget Analyst. It r,'as apparent that the Town's fiscal problems r,rere going t.o cause theFincon to make sone very difficult recommendations that could resul.t Ín cut.s in Tor,,n services

Leue-(. 2 Euloet
$)62,000
527, , ()00

s 2,069
s 600
$ 1,181
I ¿1 , r0()
$ 20,00()
s 80,000
$2î5,J75
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and the layoff of Town employees. A Priority List was established to guide the FinCom
in the naking of their reconnendations, as they debated arnongst themseÍves the merits of
their order of Priorities ltithout the added pressure of lobbying efforts of individual
Tor¿n boards. The FinCom considered the services performed by the Tor,rn Planner to be onlr
the most basic of municipal functions. Mr. Pettingell considered Mr. Bronrrsr ar¡enrtnent
as bringing before Town Meeting the very sort of débate the FinCorn âtte$pted';6 ¡r,n.i.l r.j¡\
the adoption of lts Priority List. The thrustof Level 1, according to hr. Pettingell,
was to provide the taxpayers who are opposed to funding the majority of the Town'è
Departments by nay of an override, an opportunity to ât least vote to fund those basic
services, the necessity of vhich should not be open to legitimâte debate. It, was the
opinion of the FinCom that the services provided by the Town Planner did not fall into
that category and the FinCom urged the defeat of the proposed amendment.

FinCom PRIORITIES - Auqust 1989

I. Essential and Absolute Perceived as Hlqh Prioritv
for Fundlns bv the Town
l. Planning Board
2. Library
3. Park & Recreation
4. Conservation
5. Uncl.assified - balance
5. Council on Aging

Non-Essential for FundÍnq Purooses
l. Moderator
2, Permanent Building Conunittee
3. Ancient Documents Comnitcee
4. Historic DistrÍct Commission
5. HistoricaL Commission
6. Youth Commission

By Expenditure Category:

IV.

2. Police
3. Fire
4. All Schools
5. Unclassified: Insurances,

Pensions, Util-ities,
Fidelity Bonds

II. Financial
1. Accounting
2. Assessors
3. Tax Collector
4. Treasurer
5. Finance Committee
6. Veterans

III. Essential Operations
l. Selectnen
2. Highway
3. Engineering
4. Town Clerk
5. Law
6. Building
7. Health
8. Personnel Board
9. Board of Appeals

10. Dog Officer

v.

High:

Mediun:

Low:

Personal Services

Operating Expenses

Capital Expenditures
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- John Drobinski, Chairman of the Board of Select¡nen, stated that the Selectrnen r.,ishedto be heard individually on this motion. He expressed his belief that the position õi --
Town Planner is essential to the Toun, and the iinancial priorities of the Fincon as setforth is also very lmportant. 1o alLow one board or groüp to put their wishes above the
Town as a whol'e Ìtas not in the best lnterests of the Tõwn so, nith reluctance, he couldnrÈ
reco¡nmend support for thernotion to amend.

Selectmen Judith Cope reluctantly âgreed with Mr. Drobinskl. As she 1ooked at theFlncom'sPriority List, she corunented thãt in category 4, vhich was considered tthigh
priority.for funding", originally lt had the Libraiy,-as well as the Plannlng Boarã, part
& Recreation, Conservation, Unclassified and Councii on Aging. Then the Libiary was pulled
uP to the rrEssentlal and-Absolute",category. She too ernpñasízert that a professional pl"nn..is vital to a Town like Sudbury. Too much cutting in ti¡e Plannlng Boarã budget and it will
be noticed aestheticalLy and in your pocketbook. therefore, she põrsonally sùpported the
amendment.

Davld l'lallace' the third member of the Board of Selectmen, belÍeved the FinQom had
done an excellent job- laying out the burlgets for each level of overri¿e. lle expresse¿full support for the Level 3 Override which would Íncl-ude fu1.1. funding for the town p!.anner
positlon. However, the political and financial realities being what they are, not every-
one Ls for the l,evel 3 Override. Therefore, he accepted the FinComrs 5uãgment on those
departnents to be funded and not funded in the Level I Override budget. úe stated it r*oul<l
be a bad thing now to start opening up budgets. Therefore, he recoñmended against the
¡notion to amend. Considerable discussion follotred, mostly in support of the-amendment.

A motion v¡as received and seconded Eo noue lhe que,sLion,

This ¡notion to terninate debate vas V()7êÐ.

The notion to arnend vas clel.ealetl.

The main motion uas V()TED.

. ..Chairman Pettingell tlten ggeL that lhe Toun appnopøiale lhe un.t ol n<tni¿¿ aet {l:nlAy 4"O^u.e¡¡'id.e BurlgeLCoy'atn ol lhe û)tutzonl urutett Aat)cù¿ 6 /.oa /)aco-(.'gecn 799't a.t'chctngc<i
4g tÁe !)ne iLena ¿houn urule¿t lhe 0uettzi¡le Leuel 1 colunn on'tlte hantloul-clatetl Annil 2, 1190,
onrl enülletl, 'Tinanc¿.Connilj.e¿. Conl)ngencg BurtgeL ?ao7o¿aL¿'FY'91' uilh lhe ätccept)<tn ol
lhe /.o2!.ouing anændn¿ent¿ :

Line. Ilen
200-2()t
200-20,
5't7-1t0
700-1 20
700-t r0
700-il0
970-'n0
970-8()7
4î 0-2't8
170-420

LeueL'l BulaeL
í362,000
î27',0()()
, 2,069
I 600
í 4 ,18'l
I 21,100
,20,0()()
í 80,()()()
í2'1, , t7,
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4L/ ol ¿oid .atm¿ lo 4.¿ nai¿ocl. þ t<SoLion excepl in ¿¿ne itzn tó1-1g0, Con¿enuoüon ly'cll<¿u.! LPnolzcLion Acü lhe anount ol SZ-,125 âha[t Ae'"o¿ì.¿ AA ùã4uo'1oo, Iiet-tavb pnolecli<.¡t
and. rinz itz,¿ 410-11(),.ttiøþau lqr.a¡tiz¿t lhe unounL gisllrogb ¿io¿¿. e,u *iä A-L;r^:rir.llonfyel'eag îyn/; tþe ¿tzn-950-800t llnc-ta,s,tifiztl lÁr;lth'Io¿ui*r"n, th¿ anounl cl sJ)î ,î1--¿ha(4 4e lqnl lac:n F^ac.a. 

Çaah' .arut þoth* lhøt appaopzialioni iilir.--àipïrlrå¿,i uâ'i.t,arc /underl he¡'¿u¡vlc¿z Lg integaela¿ tüne iL¿r.t¿ poorilni, houeue,zt ¿h,"f.-fh; d;r;f;îrtf"'
Yß,1L-(i!l l( lctnttz ytþin.!he -lollaúns'cateqoa.ie,t: Pet¿onat S" i¿iãi l*iãil, ¡,r.,,r
leuipnenL tcttez!.Snou arul lcq Nzl Sutllang PuL¿¿c-School¿, SulLua A¿¿à¿)n¿r¿l í¿iäi', lit..,tDeLl seauicz, Tolal lke!,crza.i/.iztl 

"*t oil1i*st"t;r;r;"¿-*-;ã'-expenttett u¿t6in lho'ecaizgoajza unle¿¿ in each in¿lance, lhe F¿ar* CownilL¿¿ go.Jo pzion appncua!.,

This ¡¡otion received a second and r¡as V()TtÐ,

Mr. Pettingell then nade a limiting írotion with respect to the Non-overrlde Budget.

þ qqye4 fhaf lhe amount appaopzirÅ.ocl uule,z tt\e l|on-oueni¡l¿ Btrlset nol c:<.a¡-etl lhcaun o/. t2î1,99tr0()8.

There vas no discussion by the FinCo¡n or the Board of Selectmen on this Non-override
Budget.

Thls motion r.¡as seconded and V07€Ð,

Ìtr. Pettingell then presented the main motion under the Non-override Budget. He

#-!*,Yn,!l:1pß4oF.1¿a/:.4" 1r*.u cf..ncnes ae)- lctatJ.t in the A,on-oup-n))å.e D"¿)sLtLottnn a{ Íhe ua4 anl urule.,¿ Aalicle 6 /.ct.z /.iacat ge<uz,g1 uilh ltte excepl)on ol lAe-
{.ol-(.ouing anentJnenl¿ :

Line llen
2()0-20?
20()-20i
)2()-1 1()
5î 2-'t1o
,17,13(,
700-1 10
7()()-1 20
7()0-'t30
70()-2't0
70()-31()
970-1 1 0
97()-8()7
110-2't 8
1î0-120

A' o n- ou ezuitl e Bucto el.
st62,000
s27 5 ,0()0
s911,179
s 1t,r70s 2,()69
E 75,tJ2
5 600s 4,181
s t,11 3

5 21,5()0
s 20,000
5 80,000

s¿r1r'l ,)7,

l4 -ol .tairl 'tun,t lo 4;e _aai¿e<l lg l<Dcer.ion excepl: in 2ine iLen j60-490, con¿enuat)onlleilon¡l¿ ?aotcclic:n AcL, +9 anôunl ol $4,1^2r.'¿n"U Ci-iu¿)ã-W--t 
""ol"^ /"o;A"ltrrrr.tPaol¿,cüon ancl !.inc iLen 1l-0-77(), Wghrag SU.r ,¿nii U" -rirr"¿"""t-S,l5|O\O'¿n"U l,i-i"¿o"¿þ Laanal.etz /.actn Cetee{e'zU îurul: in Line ilzn 950-8()0, U""4";;U-ú¿'UecrlU i";;;*;.;lh;angunl o{ 5t}1 '112 ahe(. te nai¿o¡I 4y ttandlen /.non Tazz Ca*'ctntt-¿uUnø¿ üzaL onnooniiutrrn,,.44in d,epa'tlnenløt ùud.geJ..s a'ze .luulect he¡p-u¿án !,.q int-egnatd ¿r.rã-¿r;;;;;;r;íä;'Á.;;"..,tlal 

,rhe deruahnnlal a¡ryzo¡n'i.aüo1a 2èr l94h ,¿ih rhe Zc,uor,¿ne catzsooL;- p-)'onol:
rer¿u¿c¿t, cx?en'5e.tt toftt ègu¿pn¿nl, 761a1¡ Snou euul lce, Il'el SuQ,ang Pul,!)c School¿, SuclLu.:1;A¿¿e¿¿menl ScJzoo!.¿t Tolal Detl Setu:ice, lota(. ltnÁà¿o.¿t¿*l-o*iõã.:"*St *r;;;;*;"te. u,pend.ecl u.ilhin f.ho,se calegctzie¿ un6¿¿¿ in each ¿ni¿ance ¿h. fù;;";-A,*ri)íînläi-"
p.zicta. appnoua-t,

. -Th" Moderator requested confirnation from the FinCo¡n Chairnan that the departments tobe affected by the nerc Limitation would be the Sudbury Schoots, rS negionar-lriãr,-ö"üàãr,Fire, Police, Highway and the Goodnor., Library.

This motion was seconded and l/07€0.

This co;npleted the act.ion under Arricle 6, the Budget.

A notion was then received to adjourn. The meeting lras adjourned at 1l¡15 pll.

Attendance: 846
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the second adjourned session of the 1990 Annua1 Town lleeting vas called to order
at 7:54 PM by Moderator, Thomas G. Dignan, Jr., ae a quorum was declared present. prior
to tal(ing up the next order of business in the l'iarrant, the ltoderator announced the ne$
appointments to the Finance Comrnit,tee, replacing three members whose terms had expired.
Briefl.y, the Moderator noted the absence of George Ham¡n fron this years' Tor,'n }teãting,
who was hone recovering from a serious illness. He expressed how much he r,¡as nissed ãs
he is such an infor¡ned and concerned cicizen. Best wishes r.rere offered for his speedy
recovery to r.rhich the hall loudly applauded.

ARTICLE 23. SHERI"IANIS BRIDGE FTNDING

To see if the Tor'¡n will vote to ralse and appropriate, or appropriate from
avallable funds, 9200,000, or any other sum, to be expended under the direc-
tlon of the Highway Surveyor, as the Town's share of the costs assocÍated
Ìrith the reconstruction, rehabilitation, or replacement,, including the design
thereof, of Sherman's Bridge, over the Sudbury River, said costs to be shared
equally by the Towns of Sudbury and l{ayland; and to deterrnine whether said
su¡n shal.L be raised by borrowÍng, or othertise; or act on anyt,hing relative
thereto.

Subnitt.ed by the Highvay Surveyor

Robert. Noyes, Highvray Surveyor, ncuetl t¡¡ lruleliniietal Po¿lpona A¡,licle 21,

Ifr. Noyes in support of this notion explained that State re-imbursenent for the
funding for this bridge r'ras not available. Federal funds were not avaiLabLe either,
except through the Forestry, Timber Program, r.¡herein 50% of the cosÈ r,rould be refunded,
if and r"hen the Tor"n qualifie<r. He not,ed the Fin0om r',ished to postpone this also until
the fall.

Finance Conmitee Report: (C. )lcllahon) The FinCom supported this notion noEing it lras
most reluctant to fund somethin3 r,rhere there was no aid av¿ilab1e.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Cope) The Board supported the lnotion to Indefinitely Postpone,
and it $'as stated t,he Selectmen r.'ould vigorously pursue the reconstrüction of tbe bridge.

Thonas KruskaL of Lincoln Road noted for the record that according to State docurnents,
502 of the total cost vouLd aLso be the Torsnrs share.

Paul Kenny, To¡'n Counsel' pointed out a1so, that, a wooden bridge could not be bonCed,
State law stipulates oni.y bridges constructed of stone, concrete or steel can be bon<ied.

John Ryan of the FinCom pointed out that there was no source of funds in Tor¿n now to
legaLly build the bridge. Therefore, it r'rould be far better to rrait until the fall- r¿hen
there t¡ould be a better understandin3 of funding sources and to see if Chapter 44$7 regar<ìin..
the construction material of the bridge coulC be anended.

The question was asked as to rr'hose budget would have the design funds, Sudbury or
l'Jayland. It was explained the design funds, $28,000, rçould be equally shared between the
two tovns. AE this ti¡re, I!r. Noyes raentioned that under Chapter 90 design funds r¿ere
available, but they nust be borrowed first. If they are not used, the rnoney r"ould be lost.

After considerable discussÍon under the notion to Indefinitely Postpone, there r"as e
¡not.ion to nc¿.e lhc que-,slicn, This recej.ved a clear 2/3rds vot,e.

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone vas l/07€Ð.
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ARTICLE 24. CONSTRUCT FIRE HEADQUARTERS

To see if the Totvn will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron
avaiLable funds, 91,200,000, or any ogher sum, to be expended under the
direction of lhe Pernanent Building CoruniÈtee, for the purpose of consEructing
a new Fire Headquarlers to be located on Town-ovned land off Hudson Road and
adjacent to lfusketahquid Village (Town Property Map GOB parcel 008), and
purchasirg equipment and furniture for use therewit.h, and landscaping, and
alL expenses connected therewith, including professional, engineering, and
architect.ural services for lhe preparation of plans, specifications and
bidding documents, and supervision of work, and to determine r^'hether said
sun shall be raised by borrowing or othenrise; or act on anything relative
thereÈo.

Submitted bv the Fire Chief

Fíre Chief , Michael Dunne, ry! to appaopniale lhe ¿um ol 5t,200,000 lc; î.e expculct!
unrl.e'z lÄe cü'zzcLion ol lhe Pennanont Buìkling Connilloet loa lhe put7o,te ol con,stauctinçt
a. neu fi.'zz heatlqua'zlz'z,s to Ae ll;caletl on 7<tun-ouncrl land o// ll.utl¿<tn iloatt anl ad.jaccnl l<,
Îlu,skel,alzc¡uìrl Village (7oun P¿onaalll llap Ç08, Pcnce-t ()08), oul puachct,sing equipnenl
ond lunnilaze {on u'te Íhett¿ultht aml !.anrlacup)ng atul a-(l expenze,s cctrut¿cL¿tl lhet¿euilÁt
incAuling pnofe,tdionalt engineezinllt tnrl atzchìLecit¿aal ¿enuice¿ {ca lhe. pnepantd-i<:n ol
plons' apeci/icuLian.s antl M<lding clocunenl¿, ctuL ,tupe-nuiaion ct/. uonk; ar¿.l l<: nai¿e Íhi.¡
<tppnoptial)on lL\c 7a¿c¿¿une.a wilL lha. ctppaoual c:/.Lhe Se-te.clnen i¿ aulhon-ized tcs tttn¡¿ct¿
57 r200r0()() urclp.r /\u¿¿achuáe¿l-,5 9enenal Lnr.t Chaplen 11, S¿cl)<:n 7() ),

In support of his motion' Fire Chief Dunne explained that rvhen he joined the depart-
ment 23 years ago' the then Fire Chief, Albert St,. Germain, told him a new headquarters
would be just a couple of years ar''ay. In 1970 Èhe Torvn proposed a combination Fire/Police
station on the Oliver Land, rvhich tl¡e Tor"n purchased, and on uhich the current Fire Heacl-
quarÈers is proposed to be construct.ed. For a variety of reasons, the plan uas rejected
and a net.' Police SÈation r,.as built on Route 20. He noted thaÈ the Fire Department space
problens and conditions have become r..'orse over Èhe years.

The site for the net st.ation r"ill be the Oliver Land, located between irlusketahquicl
Village and TempJ.e Beth-El on Hudson Road, opposite the ltaynard Road intersection. The
site has approximatel¡, 13.5 acres, 4.5 of which are buildable, the rest being vetlanrl.
The location is near the geographic cenÈer of the Tor.'n and response time frorn there is
expected ro be sinilar Èo that of the present Tor,'n HaLl location.

The Permanent Building CoFlJ¡¡ittee chose the iô.rchitecÈural Firm of the Carell Group
of Brookline, llA to prepare preliminary plans and estimates. Carell was directed to
design a building that would appear "colonial. and house-like". The architectural renderinlr
is one of a large lwo story colonial house rvith attached "barnt' for the engines. The out-
side framing r.'i11 be wooden clapboards. As the site is in the Historical District, the
plansr.erereviewed by the Historical District Commission as rve11, which gave its approval..
The HDC vill. remain involved until the plan is finalized and put out to bid.

The first. floor layout includes offices, a conference roon and a dispatch center.
The fire station itself is a drive through design vith three large doors front and rear,
providing ample space for the departrnent's present and future needs. Chief Dunne note<i
there is a separation between lhe tl{o areas, to control the exhaust fumes, mininjze o.lors
from fire fighÈing gear and to ninimize as much as possible the heating costs.

The second floor provides quar¿ers for the men, a traÍning room, large enough to
assenble the men for EIIT training, hazardous r¡aterials, fire fighting, etc.; there is â
loclier roon and an exercise area, Firefighcers, according Èo Chief Dunne, need t.o be in
top physical condition and this vil1 hopefully cut dor.'n on injuries due to strains, sprains.
etc. associated with the job. In conclusion, Chief Dunne connented there was a need for
the neN Fire ¡leadquarters. It r{as not ext.ravagant, iL was functional. It was not a frill,
but an essential part of the departnent's operations. He urged the Hall to support his
motion.
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Finance Comrnittee ReÞort: (R. Coe) I'tr. Coe reported that the facility was needed, The
cost was reasonable. The construction costs are lou. The town having already approvedthe debt exemption for lhis project, the FinCom supported this motion.

&ar¿ of Selectmenr (J. Drobinski) The Board unanimously approved.

Permanent Building Committee: Frank Schimmoller of the PBC informed the hall that threearchilects had been considered for the Fire Headquarters. The one selected, the Carell
Group, stated it could complete the project undei $ll5/square foot., with a simple wood
frame structure.

Harold Cutler, a call firefighter in Sudbury since 1967, unable to be in attendanceat this meeting r{'rote a letter of support for the new fire headquarters, which r¿as readinto the ninutes. Mr.-Cutler, a fire protection engineer and building code consulEant,
stated his awareness of the operational, equipnent and space needs of a modern fire depart-nent. He noted how the responsibilitÍes of the Fire Depãrtment no longer are just firäfighting and other emergency service oriented functions. Since 1975, ihere haie been
dramatic changes in the operations, r.rhich now include mandated ambulance service and medical
ernergency services t'thich require a hiSher degree of training and retraining than ever before,
as weLl as additional equipment and storage space. Since the early 1980's, thu St"t" Building
Code rvas anended to require Fire Departrnents Lo review ancl approve fire prátection features
of all ner" buiLdings, such. as sprinkler systenìs and fire deièction and ãlarm systens. Spaceis required for meet,ing rvith contractors and other town officiaLs Lo review olans and storethem. Fire Departments are nor.r charged with enforcement of the Fire Prevention Regulations
involving hazardous occupancies and materials such as flammable liquicls. It was põinted outthat obviously the job of rhe Fire Departnent has changed significànrly since t.he early 1950's
when the present staÈion was judged !o be inadequate for even a farming community. Ovãr the
years additional space vas provided, which slightly improved living anã r,'orking ðonditions.
However, this did not con¡e close !o compensati;g for tñe increased technical aid operational
burdens of the departrrrent. Mr. Cutler recommendecl Èhe facilities be brought into the secondhalf of the tr,'enLieth cenlury before the century was gone by. He urged tñe voters to suppor¿Article 24.

Design Rçvierl Board: (F. Riepe) The Board noted that the civic design of the station uas
very good and r"as most supporlive of Article 24.

Jacqueline Bates of Austin Road inquired as Èo the 50 percent increase in the station'scost' from what it had been projected. Xip Johnson, formerly of the Long Range Revier,,Board
explained that last year mistakes were made in estimaling. Of recent times, the FinCom carnc,
up with the concept of presenting major building articles to Town lleeting for design stage
approval rather than architect.urat dra¡"ing stage. This way the Tor+n ruouÍd be proLãcted ¡rom
loss_of money sPent on significant architect.urãL fees, if and when the building r{'as not appro\'(
The Fire Headquarcers was the Toun's firs! building project t.o use this approaðh. In the
estirnates made, the Permanent Bui-lding Conrnitteers request for a l0 percent cont.ingency wasleft out.- Addj.tionally, Sudbury det,ermined its preliminary figures üasecl upon infðrr.raiíon
received from another community, whose building cost.s did not include archj.tectural fees,
as lhey had been funded in a prior art.icle.

The main r¡otion under Arricle 24 uas ILI'ÅÃ'IÎþUSL! I'07t0,
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ARTICLE 25. FAIRBANK CO}ÍI.IUNITY CENTER - HEATING SYSTEM REi}IODELING

To see what sum the Town r.riLL vote to ralse and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds to be expended under the direction of the Peimanänr
Building Cor¡mittee' for the purpose of making extraordinary repairs and
renodefing of t.he heating systern at the Fairbank Conrnunity Cenier, and all
expenses connected therewith' includÍng engineering and other professional
services' and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or
othernise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnit,ted by the Pernanent Building Comnittee

^ ,. 
Michael ltel¡iick of the Permanent Building Comnittee nouerl lo Incte&¿niLelg Po¿lpone

fr4r)-C(2 ¿).

Mr. llel-nick explained that since the printlng of the I'larrant, L-S l,test has vacated
the Fairbank Facllity and space there is to be used for the re-location of the Town Accountan'.
TLn¡e is needed to nake the entire buitding energy efficient.

FÍnance Committee: (G. Tucker) Recommended approval.

Board of Sel.ectmen: (J. Cope) Recommended approval.

The notion under ArticLe 25 vas l/07êÐ.

In support of this motion )lr. Flanagan explained there was need to remove Lhe asbestos
withÍn one year. This article r.'ould allor.'the SchooLs to comply and in a tinely fashion.

Finance Comnittee Report: (J. Ryan) The Finance Con¡Dittee supported this mot,ion, r,rith the
hoPe to use as little as possible of the Stabilization Fund, and as much as possible fron
Èaxation' this being t,he best funding solution the FinCom could recommend. It was scated
that the removal of the asbestos could not wait.

Board of Select¡¡en: (J. Drobinski) The Board recommended approvaj.

ARTICLE 26. NOYES/CURTIS/}IAY]\ES SCHOOL - ASBESTOS RE}ÍOVAL

To see if the Tol'rn k'í11 vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate frorn
available funds, $400'000, or any other surn, to be expended-undãr the direction
of the Pernanent Building Committ,ee, for the purpose of renoving asbestos anr!
perfornring reLated extraordinary repairs Ín the Haynes and Curtis Schools and
the neh'(1970) section of the Noyes School, and all expenses connect.ed theresith,
including professional, engineering, or architectural services, including testint.
development. of specificaÈions and bidding documents, and supervision of r^'ork, anC
to determine whether saÍd sum shal1 be raised by borrowing òr otherwise; or act
on anything relative thereto.

submitted by the sudbury school commit.t,ee

Janes Flanagan of the sudbury schooL commÍttee w&! to apnaopziatz. lhe ¿un ol
5.1.10'()00, lo A.e expentleí u¡ulen lhe din¿ciion ol Ue FetrnanenlDu¡-¿tl¿ng Cow,¿ilLee, /.oalAe puapo,s.e^o/. nzno^uing a.t(j.¿¿l<t¿ onr! pealonning 

^zl.atqt 
exlnaonainang- azpaùut in lhe

llogne'a aul CuaLi¿ Schoo!¿ anrl lhe na¿ (1970) ¿ecl)on o/. tJze Noge,s Sihooi, an¿ a-0.¿ exßenáe.5
cctzneclecl lhenø¿üht inc.Uding pac:{.e.:,tional enginezrüngt oa ancJti[ecltt¿a! ¿e¿tuice¿t 

'inclactint,
lzal)ngt. cleue!.opnenl o/ apeci{ical)on¿ and !^idding cl-ocun¿ent¿ arul ,supeaui,tion ol uo^k; ,54ùt
¿-un to.Ae -n<t-iaetl 4!t ltundle'z ol 5115'(l(l(lt faon lhe Sla!.i-Lizat)ctn 7u.rut at¿rl lhe'!,a!.anc,e a{.
525,00(), tg laxa{icn,
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Permanent Buildine Committee: (ll. Melnick) Mr. Melnick stated it was the responsibility
of his Com¡nittee to select the appropriate design engineer to administer the rerîoval of
the asbestos, according to State requirements.

Several people voiced opposition t,o this appropriation. One was CharLes Schwager of
Rídge HiJ.J. Road, a father of school aged children who clained the sÍgns of asbestos rdere
woefully inadequate and Joseph Xline of Stone Road claimed that more har¡n than good could
be realized by rennoving the asbestos, when there isn't any dust present.

Planninq Board: (R. Brooks) Mr. Brooks from information he had recelved, supported
Mr. l(lein's view and inquired if the Cornmittee had checked out the course of action other
school systens have followed in thfs asbestos matter and to further check as to nhat the
current information available recomnends.

ltr. Flanagan stated the Com¡nittee had not done any investigation and admltted he knew
Little or nothing, about asbestos. However, t'r¿o consultants have already looked at the
schools and provided the followinB cost breakdorrn: $100,000 for the south-east wing of
Curtis, $8,000 for Haynes and $25,000 for Noyes, for a total of $133,000. It was noted the
work l¡ould be completeC within a three month period, uhen the children ¡rouLd not be in school.

llilliam Maurhoff of Goodmans llilL Road questioned the use of the Stabilization Fund
if this r'ras a bondable expense. Mr. Ryan of the FinCom explained there r.¡ere a number of
IatleTs being bonded at thís time, ând it uas the expectation of the FinCorll to refund theStabilization Fund in the future. In response to anòther question, it was noted the pricesdid Ínclude the fire-retardant repl-acemen¿ materials.

Ms. Lamont-Havers suggest,ed this project shourd be put off for a year, until the
override is passed. Mr._Flanagan responded by stating ii wouldn't be ãppropriate to deLaybringing this artÍc1e before Tor,rn l'leeting. He had this on the advice oi-the ConsuLtanr.

The motion under Arricle 2ó uas A'AA'IK)\ßL| V()7€.0,

ARTICLE 27. LSRHS MATNTENANCE ASSESSMENT STUDY 14¡ITHDRAI{N
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ARTICLE 28.

To see if the lonn will vote to amend the Zonlng Bylaw by deleting
Section III.A.1.b in its entirety and substituting in place thereof the
following:

t'b. Home 0ccupation

(l) Customary Home Occupation - the practice or conduct of a profession
or occupation shall be permitted in a dwellinS, or in an accessory
building, provided that:
(a) Same is conducted by a resident of the dwelling;
(b) Not more than one full-time enpLoyee, or the equivalent,

exclusive of other resÍdents of the dwellingr is employed
on the premises;

(c) The hone profession or occupation is secondary to the use
of the dwel-ling as the prlncipal resldence of the resident.
conducting the same;

(d) No external changes are made which aLter the residential
cha¡acter of the prenises;

(e) There is no exterior storage of material or equipment
(including the parking of commercial vehicles) and no
other exterior indication of such use or variation from
the resident.ial character of the premises;

(f) There is no publíc display of goods or lrares, and there
are no signs pertaining to such use, except for a name
p1at,3, not exceeding 6" in height nor 18" in wÍdth;

(g) There is adequate off-street parking provided in connection
with the practice or conduct of the home profession or occupa-
tion which does not subscantiaLly alter the appearance of the
prenises as a single-fam5.Ly residence and such use does not
require the parking of more than four vehicles at the premises
at any one tirne (including the vehicLes of all residents);

(h) Any traffic generated by such use is not inconsistent ùtith
traffic usually associated r,rith a singl.e family residence; and

(i) There is no offensive noise, vibrat,ion, snoke dust, odors, heât,
or glare produced in connection with such use.

(2) Special Hone Occupations and Antique Sales - The Board of Appeals
by Special Perait may authorize:

(a) A Special Hone Occupation which otherwise meets the conditions
of the foregoing subparagraphs b.(1)(a) through (i) but requires
the parking of more than four vehicles or which involves more
t,han one fulI time employee or the equivalent, exclusive of
other residents of the dwelling or which requires a sign larger
than specifled in subparagraph b.(1)(f).

(b) The saLe of antiques in a dwelling or in an accessory building,
províded that the same is conducted pursuant to the conditions
set forth in the foregoing subparagraphs b.(l)(a) through (t),

(c) Any use requiring a Special Permit shall be subject to all
requirements as to setbacks, off-street parking and all. require-
ments and restrictions pertaining to a business area.

(d) Any Special Perrnit granted hereunder shall terminate upon the
resident permit holder ceaslng to reside in the dueJ.ling.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted bv Petition

.{ motion v¡as received and seconded ro I9¿¿@- conái¿e.r¿ation ol Anl)c-tc 28 unlil
u{.te'z lha conplel)cn o/. AaLicle.'li, This notion vas V07€Ð,

(See page 103 for action t.aken under Article 28)
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¿¡TICLE 29.- AMEND ZONING BYLAI{. ART. IX.IV.A.7-INTENSIIY REGULATIPJSEXCEPîION

(See page 104 for the acríon raken under ArtÍcles 29 - 35.)

79.

To see if the Town will vote to anend the Zoning Bylaw, Section IV, toencourage--the preservation of Open Space throughout Sudbury by insártingSection IV.A.7 as folLows:

"7 , Elceplign to.nnco e
lhe mlnitnum <limensional requirenents for a resídential subdivÍsionplan in which at least 252 of the total lan<t area is dedicated as
common Open Land as described in section rv.D.4.a through f, shal1
be 502 of-the_minirnum requirements prescribed in Secttoñ ¡v.S, S"heaur"of Intensity Regulations. the maxi¡nu¡¡ nu¡¡ber of lots on "hfch ;-;i;;i;farnily dvelling may be constructed in such a residential subdivision isli¡nited to no more than the nunber of single fanily dwelling lots which
could be achieved ttith a subdivision plan which fuily met tñe minimum
requirements of Sectíon IV.B (the Basic Density) and-Board of Health
Regulations plus a bonus number of lots equal iá one t¡alf of the per-
centage of the total land area dedicated [o Open Space tinres the basicDensity. I'lhen this calculation results ln a iractional number, only afraction of three quarters or more shall be equal to one."¡

or âct on anything relative thereto.

Submltred by petition

David I'lallace of the Board of Selectmen.¿ou¿l lct po.tlpone con¿j¡leacd-ion ol Aøtic_l:e,t29, )(), 31 , )2' tr' )1 an¿ 35, (lttl lc¡ lake. aten 
"p in'oatler¿ rpoo lJru conplei.iâ. o/-lhe-'cli¿au¿ion ol Aalicle 28,

At. this tine Hendrik Tober of Ames Road nou4- lo a¡¡¿e¿tl lJze nclion l.o po,sl.pc:ne ßgcletel)ng AnLic,(e¿ 37 antl )2 lca con¿ùle.,tal-ian ncxt,

Mr. Tober's Ítotion t,o amend l.ajlat.

The original r¡otion to postpone ,¡as l/()7€.0.
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ARTICLE 36. AMEND BYLAW, ART. V, DRTVEI.¡AY IOCATION - PENALTY

To see if the Town will vote to amend Section 29 of Article V of the ToNn

of Sudbury Bylaws, Driveway Location, by adding thereto the following
paragraph:

I'Violation of this section shall be subJect to a penalty of $50.
Each day during which a violation exists sha1l be deemed to be a
separate violation.rt;

or act on anything relative thereto.

subrnitted by the Town Engineer

Bill Place, Town Engineer¡ Lg,p4. in lhe uondd o/. lhe Aal)cto.,

In support of this n¡otíon, Mr. Place stated the current fine for violation of the
Town's Bylaw, Article V, S29, Driveway Location, has a one tirne fine for violation of
$50. The proposed amendment would increase the penalty to $50 per day for each day of
a violation. The amendment cane about as a result of making site visits, only to discover
on nany occasions, where permits had been issued for one driveway, nore than one had been
constructed instead. Such driveways do not address site distânce, slope and safety. This
proposed amendment will send a clear message to contractors that the rules and regulations
for driveway locat,ions must be adhered to.

Finance Comnrittee ReÞort: - Reconmended approval.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope) Recommended approval.

Plannine Board Report: (J. h'atterson) Recommended approval.

Martha Coe of Churchill Street asked about a hypothetical situation where a
citizen, unknor,ringly haC a driver'ray that was innproperly installed' r.roul-d this person
be obligated to pay the ner.'fine of Sso/day until the driveway problem was corrected.

l-lr. Place noted Article 36 was strictl.y for t'new" construction. Prior to issuing a

buÍlding permit, contractors must present to the Engineering Dept. their plans showing at
a nininum the grades, site distances, road widths and locations' etc. lle noted the amend-
ment u,as intended to act as a deterren! to those contractors who come ín and create and
construct an unsafe driveway.

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny, in response to a similar question' stated that rrThe

bylar.'addresses the construction of t'new" driveways so that a driveway that has been
in existence for 30 years and somehou encroaching something else would not be subject
to the penalty."

l{illian l.hurhoffof Goodman Hill Road inquired as to a "grace period" being incLuded
in the amendnent, for those situations uhere all permits required r.rere received' but the
contractor proceeds to implement the driver.'ay incorrectly.
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Town Counsel noced, "The article requires a permit. or a fine for a failure to
obtain a pernit for t,he location. The fj.ne would be issued if the person put in â
driveuay and didntt get a fine, excuse me, didn't ge! a permit. If, hovever, he got.
a perr¡it. and put the drivevay in t.he wrong place, it. wouldn't be fined. He might be
required to puL it in the right place, but he wouldn't be fined for making a rnistake
under t,hose circumstances.rr

Ilr. l'laurhoff followed wÍÈh the statement, "Nor, would he be subject to penalty
according to this if he failed to comply rvith the request to relocate the incorrect
driveway." To this Mr. Kenny remarked,"ThaÈ is correct.'r

Folloving several more questions as to when the penalty would be imposed, Town
Counsel explained, "If you do not apply for a pernit to put in a driveway, and you put
ít in lrithout. getting Èhat permiÈ, you are subject to a fine of $50 per day for failure
to get Lhat permit.Í Asked when the fine would stop, Kenny st.ated,'rllhen you geE the
permì.t." Asked when the $50 per day fine r¿ould start, Kenny stated,"When you put the
driveway in. The requirement of t,he byJ-arv is to Bet a permit. If you don't Bet a permit,
for example, if you built a house wit.hout a permit, you are subject to a penalty there
also under the State Building Code."

Charles Scbvager of Ridge HilI Road addressed the ha1l by stating he was disturbed
by this and a previous article rvhere forty-fíve r¡inutes nas spent in discussion with the
Hall thinking it could bond rvhen it couldn'!. h'Íth this Article len minutes vras spent in
discussing something before it was explained the Article referred only to getting a pernit.
lle comment.ed it was very confusing and difficult to deal r,,ith important issues when the
proper framing for these articles have not been provided, Hendrik Tober of Ames Road
added t.hat it. looked like a clear case of "mislabeling," He furt.her cornmented Èhat,"h'e
are sold sonething r.¡hich has the heaclline 'This fine is about. location of a drivervay',
r',hen it is only about. not getting a perni!." He furlher connented, "I had hoped that
finally the officials r,'ere going to crack dovn on builders who nake lhese 'rhonesÈ nistal<es"
and build driver"ays on sonebody else's propert.y, you knorv, or on Conservation Land, and
nor,'it isn't. This is trivial. It is too bad that it isnrt rvhat I had hoped it ruoul<ì be."

Tor.'n Counsel, Paul Xenny responded to that connent as follo$rs: "Tlerehas been a
suggeslion to che Chair lhat t.he Hal1 has been misled t.wice this evening. In nej.ther
case is that correct. In the first instance, you \{ere talking about bonding. The
articles and the motions are drafted by my office. l.ly offi.ce drafted ã motion for bondin3
for a bridge. It H'as not until I looked up at the screen tonight and sat that it r{as a
wooden bridge thaÈ I vas apprised the bridge r.'as going to be constructed of ¡{ood. Therefor.c
there was no wây that we could anticipare that. The article Èhat is before you nor., speci-
fically says that there is a fine t.o be imposed by violation of the section. The secÈion
requires a permit and if you read Lhat and if you read the section then it was clear r'¡hat
the penalty was for, but there certainly is no inLent to mislead this Toun Ha11, Town
lfeeting. "

Leslie Bellows of Juni.per Road stated her.rasa liLtle biL annoyed. As a Town Meeting
âttendantfor more than 23 years, he noted Chat once in a v¡hile t.here are a couple of
articles "uhaL are fu11 of hoLes like sr¡iss cheese and we sit here.t' He suggested this
article should be voted upon and voted down to "send a rnessage as usual tha! r*'hen an articl¡
is prepared, think about it and prepare it and donrt wast.e our tine. This whole discussior:
is a vaste of time. There are ouestions tha! can't be ansrvered."

Follos'ing, there was a notion by Catherine llit.nore of Austin Road. She ncuad
l< anerul Lhe ¡t<¡tian (1, .su(.sl-i:lnl.int' /.c'c lhc ligu'ze 550, lie figune SJ00 <tul altLiJ<in<¡
.Ute. lall- ¿ut{encc "cach dog clu.cìng ¿,'h.ich <t uiolal)<'n exi¿|.¿ ¿halI Le. deene¡L Lc (e u
¿cnatzaie uiclulicn, "

This motion Lo anenC /.¿i.lct!,
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Bronisl,an Dichter of Linden Road asked about a new drivevay installed h'ithout a
pernit' but it is not discovered by the Town for three rnonths, would the penalty under
the nain rotfon be $50 tirngs the 90 days (3 months)? CounseL Kenny stated I'Hypot,hetically
the ansïer to that is ves.tt

After considerable discussion, NilLian Durfee of French Road, who noted he r.'as in
favor of Èhe lntent of the Article, suggested this bylaw amendment wås flawed and should
be r,¡lthdrawn tenporarily and re-sub¡nitted at the conclusion of the Town Meeting, consider-
ing the various guestions that have been asked for the past forty-five minutes. It was
his hope this r¡ould provide time for Mr. Place along wlth Town Counsel. to 'rtighten up some
of the loose ends present.t'

Another lengthy explanation of the proposed amendment to the Town Bylaw, nas given
by Town Counsel.

Lee lllchaels of Horse Pond Road offered tÌro suggestions which she belÍeved coul.d
have helped facilltate this article: 1. havÍng the phråse ilnew driveway construction"
incl.uded in the Town Engineer's report in the Warrant; and 2. to print in the hlarrant
that section of the lown Bylaw proposed to be amended.

A motion r¡as received and seconded Lo nope the que.tLion,

This motion to terminate òebate was V07€0.

The main notion under Article 36 was V07€Ð.

It being well after 10:30 Pll, the l.toderator entertâined a notion to adjourn.

Selectman John Drobi¡ski ggttcrl lc atljaum lh¿-ArnuaL Tcu¡n ll¿el)ng unti-!. l'l6alag,
ApaiI 23' l99O (d-7:ì(¡ ?t'1, Thj.s motion rn'as seconded and the Moderatór declared iL
received a clear two-thirds vote.

The ¡notion vtas V()7€D.

The meetlng r.ras adjourned at 1l:03 Pll until April 23, 1990 at 7:30 Pl.t.

Attendance: 289
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APRIL 23, 1990

The third adjourned session of the 1990 Annual Tor.¡n Meetfng rras called to
order aE 7252 Pl{ by Moderator, Thomas G. Dignan, Jr., as â quoru!'l rvas declared
present.

The first order of business was a ¡notion by Fred Haberstroh, Chairman of the
Board of Assessors, to cttluance AaLi¿l:e 48 a¿ lÅe. li'z¿t oule't of î,u.tinett,

In explanatlon, Mr. Haberstroh stated in case Tor.'n Meeting should carry over to
one of Èhe tr.'o fol.lowing nights, he could not be in attendance, therefore he would
like to discuss the ArticLe thls evenins.

The motion to advance Árticle 48 vas IIA'ANIíúWLA V07¿Ð,

(See page 96 for Èhe action taken under Article 48. )

ARTICLE 37. AMEND ZONING BYLAk', ART. IX.\,.O.- SPECIAL REGULATIONS. C0l'SlON DRMir'ATS

To see if the Tor¿n will vote to a¡nend Article IX of the Town of Sudbury
Bylaws, the Zoning Bylar.', by adding to Section V, Special Regulat,ions,
the foLlor"ing Subsection 0:

"0. Comnon Drivewavs

In all Resirlence Districts, no driveway or other access to a way
sha1l serve rnore than two dr"ellfngs or other principal, permiLted
structures. rr 

;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Tor.'n Engineer

l{illÍan Place, Town EngÍneer¡ noued in lle, wontlao{ the untjclz,

Mr. Place report.ed that over the last few years a nunber of comnon drivelays
were constructed r,rith total dísregard for energ,ency access. This Bylaw will address
many safety issues by limiting the nur,nber of residential dwellings to be accessed,
by providing standards for length, rrridth and percent grade of a common driveway, by
requiring proper turn-arounds for emergency equipment, and by regulating the Location
of fire hydrants.

Boardof Select¡nen Report: (J. Drobtnski) The Selectnen st.rongly supported this Article.

Finance Conmit,tee Report3 The Finance Conmit.tee had no position on thls article,

Planninq Board Report: (J. h'atterson) The Planning Board supported this article

llr. Ray hlood of Bigelorv Drive inquired as to whether this a¡nend¡nent to the Totn
Bylaw woutd apply to neN construction only. Town Counsel, PauI Kenny' opined thâtt'It r.'ould apply to nerd construction basically. However, if there were houses in
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existence that rrere served-each one uas served by its own driveway, you couldn't take
three houses and have then served by a conmon driveway. So if your questlon is new

construction of a driveray, the ansner is rYesr. If it Ls new construction of buildings'
the ansver is tNor tt. He further clarified by stating, "The ones that are Ln existence
sould not have to be changed.t'

The motion under Article 37 uas lIlAIlItÚllSLY V07€Ð,

ARTICLE 38. AMEND BYLAtr. ART. XV - BITILDING PERMIT FEES (Consent Ca!.endar)

To see if the Torrn nill vote to anend Article XV, Building Code' of the
Town of Sudbury Bylaus, in Section, Building Permit Fees, as follows:

1) In line 4, by changing the trinlmun fee for lssuance of a building
pernit fron í'ten ¿õffãrs ($1O.OO)" to "twenty dollars ($20.00)"¡ and

2) In line 8, by changing the ¡¡inimum fee for issuance of a building
perrnlt ehen vork is tnitially comnenced without bgnefit oÍ permit
irom "twenty dollars ($20.00)" to I'forty dollars ($40.00)";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the building Inspector

Buildine Inspector Reoort,: The increase ln the minimum building permit fees is
@efortheToun'stineandexPenseinadm1nistering
sald permits.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: The Board suPPorted this article.

Finance Comrnittee Report:

llllAlvIl,þlßLy v07€D

The CoÍunittee reconn¡ended approval.

(Consent Calendar) I¡t 7H¿ hþRÐS 07 Tl{f. An7rCLe..
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ARTICLE 39. ÁlfEND BYLAT{, ART. XVII - WIRING PERMIT FEES (Consent Catendar)

To see if the Toh'n ÌrilI vote to anend Article XVII, Fees, of the Townof Sudbury Bylaws, by deleting Section 2, t{irlng Þårmiis, in itsentiret.y and substituting therefor the foLlowinã:

$ 2.00 per $100 value
$50.00 nininum

$ 2.00 per $1.00 value
$25.00 minimum

$ 2.00 per $100 value
$25.00 ¡nini¡num

$100.00

No fee shall be-charged for the issuance of any electrical wirlng permitto the Town or for work upon any buttding oruneá by tf¡e fð"n.n;-
or âct on anythin8 relacive thereto.

Submit,ted by the Building Inspector

Pgild*lg IngpecFqr Beport¡ This amendment to the Bylaw woul.d increase wirlng permirrees ror a new house or residential unit fron $40 to $50; for residential relr.¡iring,and industrial, comnercial or non-residential units from gfS to SãS; industrial màin-tenance fees r¿ould be increased fron $50 to $100. These increa""ã f""" "r" n"""""ãryto properLy charge for the Torcn's ti¡¡e and expense in administering said pernits.

Board of Selectmen Report: The Board supported this articLe.

Finance Comnittee Report: The Committee recommended approval..

I|Å'A^'IIY)USLU l'()7¿Ð (Consent Calendar) I^' 7H€. tÍ)¡tas ()7 7H¿ ARTICL€.

"9eçtion 2.-hriri[s Permits: The fee to be paid for Ehe issuance of avrlr].ng permit and inspections thereunder shall be as follows:

New House or ResidentiaL Unit

Residential Rewirlng

Industrial, Comercial or
Non-residential Unit

Industrial Maintenance
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ARTICLE 40. AMEND ZONING BYLAT!,. ART. IX.II.C - DELETE PORTION 0F LBD 15

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylar",
Article IX.II.C, by deleting frorn LÍmlted Business District f5,
the portion of land thereof which lies west of the easterly side
line of the railroad right-of-way; or acÈ on anything relative
thereto.

Submicced by the Planning Board

James llatterson of the Planning Board noud. lo anoad. tJe Sudl,u,ta Zoning Agka,tt
A4ücb IXrII,C Ag de-lzLing tnon LiniLcd, Bu¿ine¿¿ Ð¿¿trL¿ct #5 lhe poa.l)on ol land. thennc/
ulvial !)z¿ ue,5t ol lhe ea'tlzttþ ¿id¿ !)ne ol lhe aai-lnood. tuiglú-ol-ueg,

Planning Board Report: (J. I'latterson) This article would rezone certain parcelsr or
portion thereof, located along Hudson Road and currently zoned Limited Buslness (LBD)
but either vacant,, or ln single family residentiål use to the residential district which
is abuttfng such lands. Publíc notice of this zoning change has been given and no land-
olrners in the affected ârea have objected to this zoning change.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope) ltrs. Cope stated she didnrt have any notes on this
Article but she reconnended approval

Finance Conmittee Report.: (S. Harrell) The CommÍttee recom¡nended approval.

The motion under this Article vas llfiAll'h'OllSL! l'()7êÐ.

Llmllod Eutiac¡¡ Oist¡ict âlo. 5
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ARTICLE 4I. AMEND BYLAh'S. NEI,.I ART. XX - PROHIBIT OVERHEAD UTILITIES

To see if the Tonn uiLl vote to amend the Sudbury Bylaws by adding a net'
Artícle XX in accordance with Massachusetts General Laws' Chapter Lóó,
Sections zIt 22, 22C and 24, substantially as foLlovs:

''ARTICLE XX

PROHIBITION AND REGÌJLATION OF OVERTIEAD UTILITIES

Section l. Definltions and Aoplicabilitv

ThÍs Bylaw is enacted pursuant to General Laws, Chapter 166, Sections 21, 22, 22C and 24

and shà11 be construed in a nanner consistent with the provisions therein and the definitions
Ín Section 224 of Chapter 166. This By1aw does not apply to transmission lines carrying
electric power in excess of twenty thousand volts' phase-to-phase.

Section 2. Rules and Rep.ulatÍons

A. The Board of Selectmen shall adopt, and rnay from time to tine amend, Rules and Regulations
to effectuâte the purPoses of this ßy]'aw, which shall be consistent r.'ith this Bylat'r and appli-
cable provisions of the Generâl Lar.rs, and sha1l file a copy of said Rules and Regulations h'ith
the Toirn CLerk. Such rules shall prescribe, at a minimum, safety, environnental and aesthetic
standards for the placement and numbers of poles, wires and associated overhead structures.

B. The Seleccman may grant a r,raiver from their Rules and Regulati.ons' on a case-by-case
basis, only if such vraiver would enhance the public safety, health, convenience or welfare.

Section 3. Regulation of Existinq and Nen Construction

A. No UtiLity shall instal.l or construct, excePt by rl'ay of replacenent or upgrading of
existing facilities, any poles and overheaC r,'i¡es and associated overhead structures upon'
along or across any public lray within the Tor¿n.

B. Any Utility replacing or upgrading existing poles, overhead r,rires and associatecl over-
head siructures upon, along or across any public r'¡ay ltithin the Toun sltall comply trith the
Selectsren's Rules and Regulations.

C. Any Ut,ility or person r¿ho installs or constructs any poles, overhead tires' or
associated overhead structures in violat.ion of this Bylaw shall be punished by a fine
of not less than one thousand dollars and not nore than five thousand dollars.

D. This Bylar.' shal1 not prohibit the installation of new street llght poles or traffic
signal poles supplied by underground electricity.

E. The Board of Selectmen may grant special permission, for a period not to exceed 90 days,
in cases of energency or unusual circurÌstances, to a Utilit.y or person to erectr construcL'
insta11, maintain, üse or operate, poles and overhead rvires and associated overhead structures
not\.ithstanding the provisions of this Bylah'.

Section4. Severabilitv

The provisions of this Bylaw are severable fron each other, and if any of said provisions
shall be lreld unconstitutional or invaLid by any court of competent jurisdiction' the
remaining provisions shall remain in full force antl effect; if any provision of this Bylar.:

is held by such court to be invalídly applierl to any particular..case, all other aPplications
of such provision to other cases shall not be affected thereby.";

or act on anyching relative thereEo.

Submitted by the Planning Board
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Peter Anderson of the Planning Boarð nc:uetl ìn lhe uon¡l¿ ol lhe Aal)c!.a.,

Mr. Anderson noted that a sinil-ar article was on last yearts Warrant, which wasreferred by the voters to the Planning Board for further stúdy. Since lhen the Board
has worked vith the utility companies, Town Counsel and otherÁ to develop Article 41.Putting aside the aesthetic considerations, he noted poles located too close to the road-
¡'ay can pose a safety hazatd. The Board's Rules and Regulations, since 1968, have prohib-ited overhead installations in all new residential areaõ. As a result, approximateiy 152of Sudbury's street tniles currently have underground utilities. These streeÈs are in the
newer residential areas. Atthough it would be desirable to have all remaining overheadutilities underground,.it vas pointed out by Mr. Anderson, this would involve"a very long
and expensive unclertaking and the utj.lity còmpanies are unwilling to bear this cost, an<ì'any discussion to get rid of the existing oveihead ut,Ítities belõngs under Article 42,which the Planning Board will be recommending "Indefinite Postponeñen¡ir, ¿ue to itsfinancial imPact on the lown. The Board believed Article 41 mèrited consideration as it
Save the voters an opportunity to decide if they vanted Èo stop the further proliferation6f evs¡l'ar,l utilities in all parts of Tor,'n, whiðh is available through Mass.'General Law,
Chapter ló6, Section 22C which permits Town Meeting, upon Planning Board recommendation,to adopt a bylaw forbidding utilities to install or-construc!, 

"*.ãpt 
by way of replacemåntor upgrading of existing facilities, any overhead poles and wires aiong-any public $,ay with-in the Town. Árticle 41 follows the St.ate lau. It inclu<ìes a secti-on on definitions andapplicability and has the same prohibition language and provisíons as the State statute. oneadditionar provision was.included requiring tne Bõard of SeLectnen to adopt Rules and ñãgura-tions containing standards for replacenent of poles, numbers of wires and so forth. Theõe

Rules and regulations would apply to any replaäement or upgrading of existing facilities.
The. prohibition provisions of this artiàle would apply ,håiever ã public way rnay ger esrab-lished or extended in the future regardless of wtretñer iÈ is part åf a residential sub-divisÍon, cor¡mercial area or anyrhi;g else. Two exampres r".å Th" sudbury virlage Þrã-¡".t,t'rhich has proposed extension of NobscoÈ Road to the north and Stat,ion Roaã to thã wesclIlr. Anderson advised the voters that before they voted on this Article, they should be awareof one addi.lional section of the General Larvs, Òhapt,er 166 SL, which ailor+s Èhe State Depart-
¡nent of Publ.ic Utili.ties to est,ablish a rate diffeiential beth,een rates charged to customersin toh'ns that have adoPted a prohibition bylaw and those that have not, p.ouided that no suchdifferential can exceed any increase in cost of providing the service coits only by theadoption of the bylar'. A public hearing uould bä requj.rãd. It was furrher nor;d that indiscussions h'ith the DPU, it r¡as revealed that althoúgh other torvns have adopted this typeof by1aw, no rate differential has ever been establisñed. The Planning Boarä regar¿ed iierisk-as 10*' both in probability of occurrence and in the amounr of poãsib1e difierentiåi.
The Board recom¡nended approval of Article 41.

financg Connittee Report: (J. Hepting) The Finance Comnnittee vieued this arÈicle as a]'ogical extension of the exisÈing Zoning By1aw. It was noted that it proposed provisionsof the bylaw be extended beyond the scope of subdivisions and extend tå ait ott¡er developrnentin Town as well. The cornniÈtee supported Èhe motion under Art.icle 41.

APRIL 23, T99O

Board of Selectnen Report: (D. h'al1ace) Reco¡nmended approval,

The rnotion under Article 4l uas LIA'A^,IttþttSLy I/()7t0.
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ARTICLE 42. I{MEND BYLAh'S. NEI1I ART. XXI - PROGRESSIVE REMOVAL OF OVERHEAD UTILITIES

To see if the Town ui1l vote lo-.amend the Sudbury By1aws by adrting a ner.,Article XXI in accordance with llassachusetts Genãrai Lu"s,-Cn"ptui iOð,
Sections 22D and 24, substantially as follows:

pRocRAM FoR pRocREsirlËitriÄtrt oF ovERHE^D r,rrRES

Section 1. Definirions and Applicabilitv

This Bylaw is enacted pursuant to General Laws, Chapter 166, Sections 22D,22F,,22M antl 24
and shall be construed in a manner consistent with lhe provisions therein and the definitionsin Sections 22A and 22I of Chapter 1óó. This Bylaw doeå not apply to transmission linescarryÍng electric power in excess of t¡,enty thousand volts, phäse-to-phase.

Section 2. Proqressive Removal of Utilitv poles and Overhead Wires

1. Any Utility havíng poles, overhead wires or associat.ed overhead structures which arelocated upon, along or across any public way or rvays within the areas listed in Section 3shall remove such po1es, overhead r.rires and associated overhead structures. The UtilÍLyshal1 commence the removal of such poles, overhead wires and associated overhead struct¡res
no laÈer than the calendar year next fo11or.,ing the effective date of this Bvlaw,

B. Any Utility in providing replacernent facilities of any poles and overhead wires andassociaÈed overhead structures required to be removed shalf insrall customer servicefacilities up to 50 feet_from the public Right of hray (R0tr') or in Èhe case of singiefamily residences up to 150 feet from the RÕtr,.

C. Any Utility r.'hich fails to remove any poles and overhead wires and assocj.ated overheadstructures as required by this Bylarr' shal1 be punished by a fine of not less thân one
thousand dollars and not more than five thousand dollars for each consecutive fifteen-dayperiod during which such failure continues.

D' Any Utility may enter into, and fror,r time to time amend, and perform a cooperation
agreement with the Town, pursuant to General Lavs Chaprer 166, Seètion 228. Nä Utititywhich enters into a cooperation agreernent under said Section 228 shall be deemed to h"uuviolated this Bylaru during the -term the payments provided in the cooperation agreemeirare to be made, so long as the UÈility shall not 6e in default of thè cooperat;on agreenenr.

Ð. Any entiÈy having overhead ì,'ires or associated overhead structures which are no¡ subjectto the Provisions of i!l.G.L. Chapter 166, Section 22D, shal1 remove such wires or associaied
overhead structures from all poJ.es required to be removed under this Byl.aw, and such reÀovalshall be completed in such manner and in such tine as not to hinder or interfere with acti.ont.aken by Utilities to comply wit.h rhis Bylar.,.

f. Comrnencing one (L) year fron the effecrive dat,e of this Bylaw, any Urility affected
hereby may impose and collect a surcharge of !r,'o percent (27.) on irs Lo¡al biiling to eachcustorner located in the Tor"n pursuant to General Lar+s Chapter 166, Sect.ion 221'f.

Section 3. Areas for Renoval of Utility poles and Overhead lrrires

The folloving lists, in priority order, the areas wiÈhin the Town subjecÈ Èo the pro'isionsof chis Bylar,:

A. Business and Tor.rn Activity Centers:

Boston Post Road (From Lafayette Dríve to }lassasoit Avenue), Union Avenue, Concord Road(from Boston Post Road to Tor,'n Center), Station Road.
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B. Historic and Scenic Areas:

Boston Post Road (r,rest from Lafayette Drive to the Sudbury Town line), hrayside Inn Road,
Dutton Road, French Road, Old Garrison Road, Peakham Road (fron Boston Post Roarl to
Austin Road), Concord Road (from Toh,n Center to Morse Road), Candy Hill Road (frorn
Concord Road 700 feet east), Plympton Road (from Concord Road 400 feet east), Morse Road
(fron Concord Road 300 feet west), Old Sudbury Road, Rice Road, Hudson Road (from Concord
Road to I'laynard Road), Peakham Road (frorn Hudson Road 300 feet south), Goodman's Hill Road
(frorn Concord Road 700 feet southea5¡), King Philip Road, Boston Post Road (fron Massasoit
Avenue to Singletary Lane).

C. Heavy Traffic/Access Areas:

The remainder of the BosÈon Post Road (east fron Singletary lane to the Sudbury Town line),
Maynard Road, North Road, Great Road, the remainder of Hudson Road (from Maynard Road to
the Sudbury/Stou Tor,rn line), and the remainder of Concord Road (fron Morse Road to the
Sudbury/Concord Town line).

Seclion 4. Severabilitv

The provisions of this Bylaw are severable fron each other, and if any of said provisions
shall be held unconstitutional or invalid by any court of competent jurisdication, the
remaining provisions shall renain in full force and effect; if any provision of this By1ar
is held by such courÈ to be invalidly applied to any particular case, all other applications
of such provisíon to other cases shall not be affected thereby..;

or act. on anything relatíve thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board

Peter Anderson of the Planning Board ry,! lc )trlelìnìLe-Q¡ po'sLpone Anl-ic-(.a 12.

The Ptanning Board reported thaÈ passage of this article would begin a systematic
program to remove existing overhead utilities in selected areas of Toun. As specified
in StaÈe lar,', both Boston Edison and Nev England Telephone would be authorized to place
a 2 percent surcharge on each subscriber's bill to recover their costs in carrying out
Èhis progran. Removal of overhead utilities will improve aesthetics, public safety and
reliability of service. 1È k'ill take a very long time to eliminate overhead utilities
from all our streetscapes. This article will at least start the process. The Planning
Board further report.ed at Toìr¡n Meeting t,his article would involve additional operating
costs to the Toun as welL as increased utility rates for all subscribers--residential
and conmercial. Given the financial crisis faced by the Town, the Board in good con-
science coul"d not recommend this as a high priority item at this time and recommended
indef iniLe postponement.

Finance Commitee Report: (J. Hepting) Recommended indefinite postponement of Article 42.

Board of Selectmen: (J, Cope) Recommended indefinite postponemenÈ of Article 42.

ìlotion to in<ìefinitely postpone ArÈicle 42 s6 V07tD.
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ARTICLE 43. A}IEND ZONING BYLAKI - ARTICLE IX.V.D.12 - SIGN CONTINUANCE

)

J.

To see if the Tor,rn will vote to arîend the Zoning By1aw by:

1. Deleting the firsc paragraph of section v.D.12., signs and Adverrising
Devices - Non-conformancy in its entiret.y and substltuting in placethereof the following¡

"12. Sign Cont.inuance - Any non-conforming sign or sign requiring a
Sign Permit legally erecred on or beiore-June 301 l99d may be
continued and maintained until June 30, 2000, and any sigñ
erected subsequent to June 30, 1990 under a SÍgn permit ñay be
continued for a period of r0 years from the daie of issuance ofthe Sign Permit, and any sign not requiring a Sign permit which
becomes non-conforming due to changes in the Sudbury Sign ByJ.aw
may be continued for l0 years from the effective dale oi tne
change in the Sign Bylaw which created the non_conformancv
provided rhar:

a. It shal1 not be enlarged, reworded, redesigned, or alteredin âny Ùray unless it conforms wlth the provisions contained
herein including, where appLicable, obtåining the proper
Sign Permit to make such changes.

b. Any sign shall be removed vithin 30 days vhich:

1. does not have a valid non-expired Sign Continuance permit
as described in subparagraph d. below";

Renumbering sections v.D.12., a through d as sections v.D.12.b nur¡bers2 through 5;

Adding nev paragraphs to Section V.D.l2 as follorvs:

"c. After the applicable len-year period set forth above, any signlegally erected pursuant to a Sign per¡nit r.,hich has not Lecoñe
non-conforming shal1 be eligible co apply for a neru Sign permit
and, if a neu Sign Pernit is granted, nay be cont.inued for l0
years j.n accordance with t.he requiremenEs of this sect.ion 12.

d. Sign Continuance Permit

l. New Pernir - By September 30, 1990 for existing signs and
thereâfter within 60 days of the erection of a ner., sign
under_a Sign Permit, or for existing signs granted a ãew
Sign Pcrr:rit, or for signs not requiiing-a pérrnit within 60
days of a change in the Sign Bylaw creãting non-conformancy,
a Sign Continuance Permit Application and ãpplication fee
shall be filed-¡.rirh the Building Inspector. The Building
Inspector shell t.hen issue a Sign Continuance permit for
every appJ.ication properly completed. A properly completed
application must contain at a ninimu¡n a site-plan tocãting
the sign and three or more recent (wiÈhin 6 months) color
photographs - one shoving each side of the entire sign, and
one or more as required to shown the entire site, suffiÇient
information to demonst.rate that Èhe sign vras legally erected,
and conforms with the provisions of Seðtion V.D:t2,b,
subparagraphs 2 ancl 3. Signs erected under Sign perrnits
issued after June 30, 1990 need only provide the photographs
and infornation which demonstrates that the sign confoims to
the design and location shown in the approved Sign permit.

2. Renewal - A Sign Continuance Permit may be renewed once five
years from lhe dale of issuance of the ner¿ Sign Continuance
Pernit. A Sign Continuance permit Renewal Application and
renewal fee shall be fited h'it.h the Building Inspector no nore
than 60 days prior to Ehe expi.ration of the new sign conLinuance
Permit and sha1l include three or more new recenf óolor ohoto_
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graphs as described in 1. above and sufficient information to
denonstrate that the sign conforms with Section V.D.l2, sub-
paraphraphs a., b.2, b.3, and b.5. Upon receipt of the Renewal
AppLication properly cornpleted, the Building fnspector shall
issue a renewal.

Validity - the ner/ or renewal Sign Concinuance Permit issued
hereunder shal1 be vaLid for five years from the date of issuance
except âs provided in subparagraph b. above and nay be revoked by
the BuiLding Inspector upon a deternination that, 1t was issued
based on false or misleading information in the application.

Fees - The Selectmen shall. establish and nay from tine to time
arnend the application and rener.,al fee provided for in subparagraphs
l. and 2. above after Publlc Hearing and legally requlred notices
have been given.

e. Renoval - Any sfgn which does not have a valld Sign ContÍnuance Permit
shall. be renoved r¿ithin 30 days of notice by the Building Inspector to
the property owner. Signs not removecl r.¡ithin 30 days of such notice
shall thereafter constitute a separate zoning violation each day until
it is removed.rr;

or act on anything relative theret,o.

Submitted by Pet,ition

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane ncuer! to ùutelìnitztg podlpona Aat)c-!.e 1j,

Before accepting this moÈion, the }toderaEor explained to the vot,ers this was a
zoning issue, therefore if it is indeflnitely postponed, it could not come back to
another Town lleeting for tr^,o years lrit,hout the assent of the Planning Board.

Finance Committee Report: There was no report.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Cope) Reconmended indefinite postponement.

Planning Board : (R. Brooks) The Boarcl supported indefinite postponement.

The motion under Article 43 vas V07€0.

J.

4.
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ARTICLE 44.

To see Íf the Torrn uilr. vote to amend the zoning Byraw by deleting' Section.V.D.6.h, Signs trlhich Do Not Require a Sign'permii, Speciai
Signs, in its entirety and subst.Ltutrni t place-thereof ihe'follor.ring:

. "h. Motof_Vghicle Signs - Signs rnounted on registered motor vehicles
provided that the total area of the sign(À) visible from any onedirection on the motor vehicle is no mõre than six square fãet;or, if. t,he-area Ís larger, the motor vehicl.e when paiked for
nore than 90 ¡ninutes is parked so that it ls not visible from anypublic way.

i. Hand Carried Siqns - Non-comnercial signs carried by hand.

j. Po1itic.a1.9ipns - All pol1tical signs, provlded, houever, that election
signs sharl be removed r'rithin 7 days foilowrng the el.ection.tt;

or act on anything relative thereto.

SubmÍtted by petition

Ral'ph Tyl'er of Deacon Lane. qouerl lc unen¡!, lhe Zoning Bglet 4g cLe!.at-ing Se¡l)ctnV,D,6,h in il¿ <,nli.,ælg antl ¿ut,¿Trl,in! itz pho"n th""r;2 úi ¿rfu.orug,
"h, flolo+.Ve¿\4c-te.Slcn¿ - Signa noun/ecl on aegi,tlzazd. nolcta uehicle¿

paouùletl lJt¿ tolal azett ol lhe,sign(,t) ui¿¡.0,!.e in ong one cli.n¿el)c:n
c¡n lhe no{ca uehicLe it no noa¿ lh<n ¿j¿. ¿(tua/æ lo-zLl; on, il the aneuit .taagen, lAe' n¿olce uehicle.' uheneue'z pa/¿Le¿ loa noae U(tn g0 ninuli¿i,t pnnketl ¿r: lhal ,lhc.tign )¿ nol ui¿i.0!.e /.non ang pullic wag,

i, Harul Ca,zzietl Siant - A'ctn-c<¡nmetzc)al ,tign.t conziztl Ag han¿."

- In support of this n¡otion' llr. Tyler explained this amendment rrould establish anenforcement tool thâÈ could be used r,rhen tru¿ks are flagrantLy used to bypass the inientof our sign bylarr'. He not.ed netrspaper articles had suglested this would'úecone a toolfor-harassment of legitimate. people, employees of compãiies parking their pick-up t.ù-r.in front of a store, lrhile.Èhey get a cup of coffee oi sometiring aña stayeå too iong. Hãt'ould not supPort this Article if he thought the Zoning Bylar,r wãs so enfórced by thãBuiJ'ding rnspector. Ilor.rever,. these past. ier,r_ years aloãg íoute 20 many tirnes Laige prominenrlrucks or J.arge conmercial vehicles-were parked ín the ða¡ne location, almost eu"iy årgr,iand every weekend, prominently displ.aying the slgns on their vehicles. lt. fyfer'nãiËã-if one was familiar h'ith the Sign Èylàw,-it r.¡as únderstandable lrhy this was háppening, asthey couldnrt put up signs like that to get the visibilÍty for thåir business ii a rãlitioaruway' so they park their trucks. If you see that sort of thing. happening for a long tine,then there would be an enforcement toor wit,h this amendment tñat iire Buítding Insjãctor-could use to suggest to those people they move their trucks.

Finance comrnittee Report: (J. Ryan) The Fincom took no position on this motion.

Board of select¡ren Report.: The Board took no position on this motion.

Planninl.Board.Repor!: (R. Brooks) The Board did not support. this amendment. Its mainconcern being it lacked enforceability.
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DesfRn Revier'r Board: (J. Fantasia) Although the Design Review Board was in favor of
bylaw changes thât would expedite or achieve a more desired result relative to signage,it was reluctant to support changes generally percelved by the business community as
harass¡nent or seeking to redress problems of small signlficance or in all certai;ty are
destined to becone sc¡ff lavs. ?he present bylaw has no requirenents for signs môunted
on registered motor vehicles. Most busínesses have company vehicles, perhaps two or three
that have used such a vehicle to circumvent the intent of the Sign Bylaw. If Article 44is passed, nany people involved in Legitirnate use of their business vehicle(s) could find
themselves in violation of the bylaw, thereby becoming vulnerable to harassment, if some-
one were so inclined or who coul.d realisticalty expect the Building Inspector to conduct
a daily surveillance of the coming and going of aII business vehicl.es in Town at 90 ninute
intervals. The DRB believed this article did not address issues of any real substance and
would run the risk of portraying Town officials as nitplcklng ând anti-business, and there-
fore urgedthe voters to defeât this motion.

Henry Sorett of Longfellow Road expressed concern about this artÍcLe as to r¿hat
would the Goodwil.l truck at Star Market do or rnovlng vans that need to make deliveries
in a residential neighborhood that may take half a day or more to unload. He beLievecl
this ArticLe would create an opportunity for arbltrary and capricious enforcernent r,rhich,
if done, might expose the Tor.¡n to Liability. He urged the defeat of ArticLe 44.

The motion under Article 44 ryas deleataí,

ARTICLE 45.

To see if the Town r¡ill vote to amend the second paragraph of Section II.B
of Article IX of the Tor"n of Sudbury Bylar"s (the Zoning Bylar.,), location of
Residential Zone "A-1" by adding to the areas excluded the lrlayside Inn
Historic Preservation Residential Zone so that the final clause thereof
rsill read:

"excluding therefrom Residential Zones "C"l and "C"2, the l{ayside Inn
Historic Preservation Residential Zone and aL1 tlìe zones described in
Sect,ion II, Paragraph C. rlocation of All Other Districts,";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectnen

D. lrlallace of the Board of Selectmen naued in lhe. uoad¿ ol the a t¿c¿e.

Board of Sel.ectmen Report: The 1988 Annual Town lleeting approved the establishment of
the h'ayside Inn Historical Preservation ResÍdential Zone Bylarv. ArtÍcLe 45 r.'i11 correct
one part of the BylaN r,rhích described the location of residentiaL disÈricts, that was
overlool<ed.

Finance Committee ReDort: No report

PLannine Board Reoort: (R. Brooks) The Board recom¡nencled approval.

The notion under Article 45 was llrl'AA'It'()USLA V()7¿Ð.
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AMEND ZONING ByLAI'r - TECHNICAL AMENÐMENTS

To see if the Town will vote to amend Sections III.G.5.b.l), III,G.5.e.l),rlr.c.6.d.3)' and v.N.7.k. of Arricre rx of the Tovn of suáúury-Ëyia,r", $,.
3:Ilg Bt*::, by. changing rhe words ',Deparrmenr of Environmeniår-öuaritylngineering" as therein appearing to rrDepartnent of Environmentar'proteãtion";or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of SeLectmen

Pg?t9=:! !:t!"çIç9 *çp*.t This article witl anend rhe Zoning Bylaw by correcrty anendinsEne nane ot a state agency ¡.¡hich r.ras recently changed. The Bóard suppõrted this article.

Finance Committee Report: No report

Planninq Board Report: (R. Brooks) The Board reconmended approvar.

The motion under Article 46 was II\,A^,I|þUSL! V()T€.D,

ARTICLE 47.

To see if the Tor+n wilL vote to a¡nend Section V.N.7. of Article IX of the
tor'rn of sudbury-Byrar"s, the zoning By1aw, by dereting subparagraphs 7.i.
and 7.j. and subsrirutÍng therefoi the following:

"1. The proposed nechanism, r¡hether Letter of credit, escro'accounË,
insurance poricy or other financiar. device to provide the Tovn l) an
account in the a¡nounc of 100 percent of the costs necessari!.y associatedwith the replacemenr of the facilicy, including design, materials and
consEruction costs, and 2) an account to fund ãny coÀts necessarily
associated r,rith nodifications to the faciLity which are required fór
compli.ance with any of it,s local, state or fãderal approuais or permits,for use fn t.he event that the owner or operator of tirä facility iails tóundertake such replacement or modlficatións when required by láw, regulationor physical condition of the fâcil.ity. such financial secuiity must-besufficient to cover agaÍnst, inflation and any other cost increases.

j. The proposed mechanism, u'hether Letter of credit, escrow accounE,
ilsllgn!9 poLicy or other financial device, in the amount of no Less than
$5'000'000.00 to_l) indernnify the Town from and against any and all claimsfor injuries or death of persons or darnage to proi"rty, the environnent or
Sroundwater arising out of the insta1Lation, operätion or falLure to àp"iåt"of the facility, and 2) provide insurance coverage against all such inSuriãsor danage to the Toh'n or oEher persons or entitiãs.,,i
or act on anything rel.ative thereto.

submitted by the t'Jâstewater Advisory comnittee, Board of selectmen, andFinance Committee

Bill Cooper of the h'asEewater Advisory Comnittee noued in Lhe ucarl¿ o/ lhe AaLicIe.
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I'Jastenater Advisorv Com¡nittee Report: Article 47 is a technical correction to sections
7.i. and 7.j. of the hlastewater Treatnent FaciLities Bylaw, approved at the 1989 Annual
Town Meeting. The changes were nade to provide a clear description of the financiaL pro-
tection for the Town and its citizens r"hich an operator must have in place before a small
Ìrasteh€ter treatnent facility can be constructed.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope) The Board supported Article 47.

Finance CoilnÍtee ReporÈ: (J. Ryan) The Co¡nmittee reconmended approval. The purpose of
this article 1s to give as much protection to the Town as possÍble.

Pl.annine Board Reoort: (M. Meixsel-L) The Board reconnended approval- of this article.

The motion under Article 47 was UlYAllIl'þllSLU V07tD.

ARTTCLE 48. ACCEPT CHAPTER 653, SECTToN 40. 0F THE ACTS 0F -1299 -.
ASSESSMENT DATE CHANGES

To see if the Tor.'n wil.l vote to accept the provisions of Section 40 of
Chapter 653 of the Acts of 1989, anending Chapter 59, section 2A(a) of
t,he General Lar.'s, regarding assessment date changes for ner, groh'th, or
act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

l.lr. Haberstroh, Chairman of the Board of Assessors, n<ruetl.ta accepl lhe paoui,tion.t
cl Secl)on 10 cl Chaptea 6)3 al lhc ¡|cL¿ cl 1989' anenling Chapte'z 59, ¿ecLicn 2A(a) <tl
lJza Çene-nu(. Lo¿,;¿, ncganding a's;e*unent claLe change's fcta net"' gnototh,

In support of his rnotion, Ilr. Haberstroh explained this lar.', if approved, r"ould
enable the Assessors to place a value on ner" gror.,th six nonths earlier than presently
allor.'ed. Present.ly, any house or ner.'ly constructed builclíng started after January 2nd
of each year, cannot have a value placed upon it untll the following January. This lar.'
r'rould permit, placement of a value on the property in July--six ¡nonths earlier. He fur-
ther point,ed out t.hat. a conservative estinate of $201000 r,rouLd be realized by the Torrn
for the first year with this assessment date change.

Finânce Cornrnitee Repor!: (J. I{epting) Recommended approval.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Drobinski) Recomnended approval.

The moÈion under Article 48 vas l/07t0.
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ARTICLE 49.

To see if the Tor'rn will vote to anend the Sudbury Zoning Bylar¿, Article IX,
Section III.A.1, Single Residence Districts Permitted Uses, by relettering
subparagraph t'e.t'as subparagraphttf.t'and adding a new subparagraph e. as
f oll-ows:

"e. Non-profit organization sponsored events or fund raising activities
or charitable fund raising activities not exceeding 30 days' duraLion
provided that a permit for such use specifying any conditions deenìed

appropriate has been issued by the Board of Selectmen if the Selectnen
shall ruLe that the benefits to the conrnunity at large outweigh possible
dêtrÍtîents to specific neighborhoods.";

or act on anything relatÍve thereto.

Submitted by Petition

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Roað. nc:u¿tl fc indeliniT-e.Q po.rtßone Anl)cl¿ 19,

In support of his ¡¡otion, Ilr. Tyler expl.ained, at discussions he has had r.¡ith Torçn

Counsel, after the l{arrant had been printed, he r,¡as informed that a Special Permit under
the Zoning 3y1at'r,rould be required and not the perrnit process as written in Article 49.
The Special Per¡nit process ruould require notices to all abutters, ner,¡spaper advertising'
lengthy appeal periods and rights of appeal. Consequently, the intention to create some

type of a reasonable administratÍve procedure r^,ithin the four corners of this Article rr'as

not possible.

Finance Commitee Report: The Conmittee did not report on this Article, but it did
support the motion to in<ìefinitely postpone.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Drobinski) The Board supporÈed the motion to índefinit.ely
poscpone.

Planninp Board Report: (R. Brooks) The B>ard supported the motion to indefinitely
PosEPone.

The rnotlon under Article 49 was ll¡iA^'Il()llsLg V07€.Ð,
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ARTICLE 50. AMEND BYLAIì'. ART. v, PUBLIC SAFETY - DOG CONTRO! FINES

To see if the Toun will vote to amend Section 3 of Article V, Publ.ic Safety,
of the Tor,rn of Sudbury Bylaws, by replacing the schedule of fines under the
second paragraph entitled, I'Control of Dogs", lrith a new fine schedule' so
that the last sentence of said paragraph shall read:

"Îhe owner or keeper of a dog who violates this bylaw shall be
punished by a penalty according to Ehe following schedule of
fines: for the first offense in any calendår year--tÌrenty-five
dollars¡ and for the second or subsequent such offense--fifty doLLars.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Petition

Linda Ravesi of 122 Morse Road nouu! in the uo^.lâ ol lhe Anl)a-t'¿.

lvls. Ravesi explained she was proposing to change the dog fines fron 910' $15 and

S25 to S25 for the first offense and S50 for the second offense, as dog ovrners do not
pay attention to the Dog Officerts repeated warnings, as the fine(s) are too small.
She believed if the fines nere increased the people r,rould think twice about letting
their dogs run loose.

Finance Connittee Report: (R. Coe) According to Mr. Coe' the-Finance Commiltee' after
@on'e1ectedtotakenopositiononthiSartic1e.Itappeared
to have finaniial impact in the sense it addressed fines payable to the Tot'n, but Ehe

Finance Comrnittee couldn't convince itself the anount of fines to be collected vould
have enough impacc ro justify saying it real-ly has a financiaL imPact. It rnay have a
financial impaèt to thè orvner of a roaming dog, but not to the Tor"n, therefore the
Committee, using their prerogative took no Position on this arEicle'

Board of SeLectnen: (J. Drobinski) The Boarcl supported this article.

Hendrik Tober of Ames Road spol<e in opposition to this Article' staLing it lras
extremely inflexible.

The notion under Article 5O vas V07ê0.
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ARTICLE 13. STIIEDT ¡TCCEP1TNCES

To see lf the Tovn will yote to sccept the layout of any one or more ofthe follouing rrays¡

SUFFCILK ROÁD From Belcher Drive to Ford Road,
a dlstance of 693 feet,, more or less;

From the end of the publlc way of Belcher Driveto Ford Road, a distance of.449L feet, nore or less;

From Fairbank Road to a dead end,
á rlistance of 656 feet, nore. or less¡

Frorn Phfllips Road to a dead end,
a dÍstance of 1,004 feet, more or less¡

Fro¡¡ Èhe end of the Public Hay of phillips Roa<lto a dead end, a distance of i.302 feet, nore or less¡
llA¡ìY CATHERINE LANE Fron North Road,

a disBance of 1,0ó5 feet, nore or less¡

From l'loore Roar! to a dead end,
a disLance of 1,490 feet, nore or lessi

From lihite Oak Lane to a dead end.
a disLance of 399 feet, more. or less;

From Gocdmanrs llill Roa<l to a dead end,
a distance of. 2,264 feet, nrore or less¡

From KaÈo Drive bo a dead end,
a dislance of, 255 feet, nore or less;

From Peakha¡n Road to a dead end,
a distance of, 326 feet, nore or less¡

l'ronr Goodora¡¡'s lllll Roacl co a deurl eurl,
a distance of. 956 feeL, ¡lore or fess;

From Elliot Road souLlrerly to a dead er¡d,
a distance of. I97 fee!, on averager nlore or less¡

as.laid out by the Board of selectmen ir¡ accordance vlt,t¡ Èhe descriptions
and plans on fl1e 1n the Town clerkrs office¡ to authorlze the acquisition
by purchase, by gift or by a taking by enlnent domaln, in fee simóle, of
the property-shonn on said plans; and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $1r400, or any other sum, therefor-and ell expenses in
connection thererrith¡ or act, on anyÈhilrg relative tl¡ereto.

Submitted by the Board of Sel.ecrmen

BI¡LCHER DRIVE

RUN DROOK CIRCLE

WEBSTER CIRCTE

Pü&LIPS ROAD

I.JHITI] OAK LANE

I.AUREL CIRCLE

KAÎO DRIVE

M10 SU¡.I¡'llT

CANDLEHOOD CIRCLE

HALKIIR FllR}I ROAI)

OLD }IEADOI.¡ ROAI)
(PortÍon)
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Selectmen Cope nouetl to accepl lhe &agoul ol tÅe lotla,ting uagt:

S¿|ITOU MAD Taon Ð¿hchet¿ Ða.iue lo Tond Rctcd.'
a di¿lance ol 693 leot, noaz. oa l.e¿¿ì

B€LCH€î Ðnfl€. Taon lhe entl ol lhe puß-î)c ù)aU ol Be-tcho.,¿ D,¿iue.
Lo Fctn¿l Root\ a di¿ltnce ol 2t19î /eett noaz cl¿ le tsí

lü¡?g CATII€RIII€. UNe Taon lilonlh Roatl
a di¿lance o/. 1 t065 fezl, noaz on !.e¿¿;

UHn¿ OAK UNt Tnon l'loo¡¿ Roatl to a dead e¿d¡
a di¿tat¿ce ol 11190 f¿elt noaz on Le¿¿s

LA&tL CnCLf. Faon ùlhilz Oak Lane to a dea¿l endt
a di¿lance ol )99 /,ezü none 04 !e.tá;

¡(A7() ùRIV€ Taon Çoodnon'¿ lli-!-L. Road to a d.ecul enclt
a dì"¿lznc¿ o/ 2t261 /,ezLt noae oa .!.¿¿¿i

lø70 S¿!1llll7 Tnon KoLo Ðtiue Lo a olecd endt
a cli¿Lance ol 255 leet4 noa¿ oa !¡¿¿;

CAA'Dttl,f)00 CIRC!¿ Tncn Pe.alchan Rocttl tc: ct clead. erul,
a cli¿Lat¿ce ol )26 /.ee-l' noae oa le¿¿t

IIALK€.R FU¿fl ntlnD Tnon Çccclnan'¿ HiLL Rotttl Lo a clecul erult
a cli¿lance. ol 956 le.aL, tnone. on La¿¿;

C,A ft€AÐ()U n()AD Tnon tU)ol Roatl ,touthenlg lo a de.otl etult
(Pc¡al)on) u tli¿lctnce t:l F7 leelt on a¿ter!(rg¿' mctac o:t le¿¿i

" eò luitl oul tg lhe Boaatl c/ Saleclne-n in accorclanc¿ wilh lhe d.e,tcnipl.icn,t
<tul plun't an /.ile in lh¿ Taun Ctc.zk'¿ o/.lica; lc¡ u¿lhoaize lhe ac4ui,si-tion l.g puacha,te,

&! (till oa (g a laking Q¡ etninen'" clon¿a-i.t¿, in lee dinp!.et of lhe pnopeal4 ¿houn t¡n ¿uùl
pLonas oul t-c' appnopaiule Sl t100 The.tefcae ancl atl exlft)t,le.5 connecle¿ Lhpt¿øolth' ¿uùl .tut:t

lc (e ¡ui.tal Q1 laxulicn, "

Board of Selectnen: ( J. Cope) The Board supported t,his mot,ion.

Finance Committee Report: (R. Pettingell) The Co¡nnittee reconmended approval of
this motion.

Richard Brooks of the Planning Board nouetl Lo ø¿en¡l 0,g zenouing þont lhe nain nalicvt
lhe. ucrcl¿ Kato Daiue /actn Çooûtan'¿ l!i.!! Roatl lo a clecul end¿ a di¿lance ol 2t261 lezLz
noao ()a !.e¿¿ atul l(.alo Sunnil faan Køto Ðziue lo a clea¿ e¿trb c¿ di¿tance o/. 255 /.ezL, ¡t<'zc
oa te¿¿,

At t,his time, the ìloderator asked Toun Counsel, Paul Kenny, to explain to Èhe Hall
r.'hat a I'street acceptancet' is and the conseguences of a street acceptance. l.tr. Kenny
explained that a street acceptance involves the acceptance by the Tor.rn of a private $ay
r¡.îaking it a public way. The effect being that the Town then takes over the Faint.enance
of t.he road, is in charge of drainage, repairs pot holes, if an¡and re-paves the road
when necessary. It is a public r.'ay within the control and ownership of the Tor.'n. h'hereas
a privat.e way, unless a comnuníty has accepted a state statute, cannot even be plor,red by a
toNn. i\ny r.'ork done on a prÍvate rday, repairs or re-pavement of the private hray must be
done at the expense of the abutters to the privat,e way. Essentially, the abutters of a
privãte $a)' are responsible for the upkeep and repairs of the private vay, rvhereas the ToNn
is responsible for the upkeep and repairs of a public way.

In support of hls rnotlon, Ilr. Brooks stâÈed these two |tways" r,'ere not up to the
standards usually required for acceptance at Town }leeting. Currently, no homes have
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have been constructed on then. There could be a lÍability to the Town shou]d there be
pot-holes frorî trucks traversing them.

It was stated by others that this anendment would penalize contractors. fn addition,
the Town has in the past accepted streets before homes rrrere consEructed on them.

l{hil.e one voter, Josiah Frost, thought this amendment would be an injustice to
developers and asked for its defeat, another voter, Charl.es Swanger, thought the amend-
ment would be a good incentive to get developers to complete roads, and he further com-
mented it uould protect the tovnspeopLe--the taxpayers. It was further pointed out by
RusseLl Kirby of the Planning Board that these two roads have one aspect which separates
them from virtuaLly all the others--they do not provide any throuSh trafftc. These roads
serve the subdivision and the subdivislon onLy. They do not serve any of the resldents
of the Town, which was one of the basic reasons uhy the Board took the position it did.
He asked utty the Tor¿n shoukl assume responstbtlity for the maLntenance of roads whlch do
not serve any of its residents. The other roads, r{hÍle in other súbdivlsions, and also
do not provide through traffic, they do provide access to dr.rellings on parcels which are
ovned by voters and citizens of the Town.

The motion to amend was del.e.aLetl,

lrlilliam E. Roch asked r'rhy Phill-ips Road, Run Brook Circle and Webster Circle ¡¿ere
deleted fron the list of r.rays for acceptance. Town Engineer, Bill Place explained there
vas a technical difficulty. The proper drainage route was not recorded for these three
roads. There were also some outstanding issues as far as the Conservation Co¡n¡nission
was concerned.

The main notion under Article 13 vas Ul'AÃ'll'þUSLA V07€Ð,
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To see if the Tor.rn wiLl vote to åmend the Zoning Bylaw by deleting
liection III.A.l..b in its entirety and substituting in place thereof
the follorving:

'b. Home Occupation

(l) Cls¡o¡¿¡y Hone Occupat-ion - the practice or conduct of a
profession or occupation shall be pernitted in a dwelling
or in en accessory building,r provided that:
(a) Same Ís conducted by a resident of the dwelling;
(b) Not more than one full-time employee, or the

equivalent, exclusive of other residents of the
dwelling, is employed on the premises;

(c) The horne profession or occupatl-on is secondary to the
use of the dwelling as the prlncipal residence of the
resident conducting t,he same;

(d) No external changes are made which aLter the residental
charact,er of the prernises¡

(e) There is no exterior storage of material or equipment
(including the parking of commerciaL vehicles) and no
other exterior indication of such use or varíation
from the residentiaL character of the premises;

(f) There is no public display of goods or wares, and there
are no signs pertaining, to such use, except for a name
plâte, not exceeding 6" in height nor 18" in vidth;

(g) There is adeqr¡ate off-street parking provided in
connection wit.h the practice or conduct of the horie
profession or occupat,ion r'rhich does not. substantiaLly
aller the appeârance of the premises as a single-family
residence and such use does not require the parking of
nore than four vehicles at the prennises at any one time
(including the vehicles of all resÍdents);

(h) Any traffic generated by such use is not inconsistent
with traffic usually associated with a single-family
residence; and

(i) There is no offensive noise, vibrat,ion, smoke, dust,
odors, heat, or glare produced in connect,Íon tì¡ith such
use,

(2) Special Home Occupations and Antique Sales - The Board of
Appeals by Special Pernit nay authorize:
(a) A Special Home Occupation which otherlrise meets the

condit.ions of the foregoing subparagraphs b. (1) (a)
through (i) but requires the parkÍng of nore than four
vehicles or which Lnvolves more than one full time
employee or the equivalent, exclusive of other resÍdent,s
of the dwelling or rvhich requires a sign larger than
specified in subparagraph b.(l)(f).

(b) The sale of antiques in a dwelling or in an accessory
buílding, provided that the same is conducted pursuant
to the conditions set forth in the foregoing subparagraphs
b.(1)(a) throush (i).

(c) Any use requiring a Special Pers¡it shall be subject to a1l
requirerîents as !o setbacks, off-street parking and aLl
requirements and restrictions pertaining to a business area.

(d) Any Special Permit granted hereunder shalL terminate upon
the resident permit holder ceasing to reside in the dr.relling.";

or âct on anything relative thereto.

Submit,ted by Petition
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Ralph Tyler-of Deacon ,I,ane- novetl tJzal Aat)ct¿ 28 Ae az/.øu.etl lo a joint conn-ilLer
ol the.?lanninU. lgaatt-qn¿lJze B6aa¡. 6¿ Appea.2.s l.o ctnalt o lio*¿Icanpatic,n f.4!-u", loapaetenl.ttlion aL lhe 1997 Arnua.t Toun fleziina.

The Moderator advised llr. Tyler that Ehere is no such Joint comni.ttee as noted in
his motion. The Town cannot refer to a non-existent conmittee. Additional.Ly, there is
no colmitment Ehat such a comrnittee is going to exist. Thereupon, Mr. Tyler uithdrer,'
the first motion and thenl
. nouptl to 1e./.øz AaLic!.e 28 lc¡ lhe P!.aming Boat¿cl lo d,naft a llane 1ccupal)on Bglot",

foa a pneaenlaiion cd lJze î991 Anrual Toun lle¿Lina

Mr. Tyler noted there urere some signlficsnt drafting errors that could have created
loop,holes for people to engage in home occupations without pern¡its. Preferring not to
ar¡end this Artlcle on the floor, he thought lt would be better to have nore viewpoints
on what needs to be done, as there are many people r,ho are establishing home offices
elther on a part-time or ful-l-time basis. Most of it 1s unregulated and unreported. The
current bylaw and the need to have a home occupation kind of approval from thè Board of
Áppeals does open up a point of vieÌ, that you can arbitrarily harass certaÍn people if
you vtant. It could be an arbit,rary bylar.r, therefore lt, r.ras thought it uould be better
to put in the language of our Zcning Bylaw certain things he thought would not be harmful
to the residential character of neighborhoods. the intent is to èreate sone kind of a
byi.aw where certain types of horfle occupations are a1lo¡ved by right--occupations that. $'ould
be encouraged and not create adminístrative burdens for people. He acknor,rledged that
people working in this manner, reduce commuting/traffic congestlon and factorÀ such as
that which are desirable.

Finance Comn¡itee Report: No report.

Board of Selectnen ReDort: (J. Cope) The Board deferred to the Planning Board.

Planninq Board Reoort: (J. h'atterson) The Board supported the rnotlon.

Joseph Kline of Stone Road asked for the defeat of this amendment on lt,s merit
and also for defeat of t,he article.

The motion to refer uas ¿g@-

At this tir¡e RusseLl Kirby of the Planning Boatd g9¡¿g! lo inrlo/initeþ po,5lllon¿
Anl)cte. 28,

James h'atterson of the Planning Board stated the Board supported the notion to
indefinitely Postpone and also supported having the Board of Appeals work on an article
to be presented to Tor,rn I'leeting in the future.

At this time, Tovrn Counsel, Paul Kenny, reminded the Moderator that it vould be two
calendar years before this articLe could be presented to the voters again, absent a
favorabLe report by the Planning Board.

The motion under Article 28 to indefinitel.y postpone was V()7t0,
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At this time Artlcles 29 - 35, submitted by the same petit,ioners, urere taken up
under one motion.

Wâilc Pond

Sutlbury
Votc¡ O¡.r¡¡cl

Ooyi¡ O.9! Acrt
lcr Oevatogmaìr'
2.64 Ac¡c.

ARTICLE 29

åRrrcLts _3o,.3r, 32, 33, 34, A 35
Rasoorcñ Dist¡ict ,Vo. t 

_-

A}IEND ZONING BYLAK" ART. IX.IV.A.7 - INTENSITY RECULATIONS EXCEPTIO¡{

To see if the Tor,rn wilL vote to amend the Zoning Bylaw, SectÍon IV, to
encourage the preservation of open Space throughout Sudbury by inserting
Section IV.A.7 as follows:
t'7. Exception to Encouraee ooen Space

The minimum dimensional requirements for a residentiaL subdivision
plan in which at Least 252 of the totaL land area is dedÍcated as
Co¡nmon Open Land as described in Section IV.D.4.a through f, sha1l
be 502 of the minimun requirements prescribed in Secti.on IV.B,
Schedule of Intensity Regulations. The naxLmum number of lots on
uhich a single family dwelling may be constructed in such a resident.ial
subdivision is limited to no more than the number of single family
th,relling lots whi.ch cou1d be achieved with a subdivision pl.an whiclr
fuli.y met the ninimum regüirements of Section IV.B (the Basic Density)
and Board of Health regulations pJ-us a bonus number of lots equal to
one haLf of the percentage of the total- land area dedicated to open
Space times the Basic Density. l{hen this calculat,ion results in a
fractionaL number, only a fraction of three quarters or more shall
be equal to one.";

or act on anything relat,ive thereto
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ARTICLE 30.

Minimum ilininum
Lo¿ LoL
Area FrontaSe

25,000 sf 80 ft.

Avg. Lot Area

30,000 sf

APRIL 23. 1990

TABLE I

Itinimum
Lot
lrtidt.h

60 fÈ.

TABLE 2

Ilinimum Minimun
Si.de Rear
Yard Yard

20 ft. 30 ft.

Avg. Lot llidth

80 fr.

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylarv, Article IX'by:

A. renaming the Research Districts the "Research/Residential" Districts as

appeariãg in Sections II.A.7. - Establishment of Districts' II'C -
Lðàation-of All Other DistricÈs, and r'rherever else appearing;

B. adding to the list of Permitted r¡ses in Section III'D' the following:

d. Motlifietl Cluster Development - a cluster development of single
family detached dwellings and accessory structures uPon issuance
of a special permit froñ the Planning Board in accordance with the
provisions of Section IV.D., as modified by the fol-lowing requirenents:

l. Cluster Standards

a) Itinimum Tract Size - 25 acres

b) Number of Building Lots Permitted - the number that r'rould

be allowed under ihe requirements of the Residence C zoning
disÈrict (minimu¡n lot sjze=60,000 square feet)' Land r"hich
is subject to a PerPetual restrictÍon pursuânt to It'G'L'
Chapter 184, sections 31 and 32 and land subject to a

restriction of the type described in said section 3l which
is held by a governmental body shaLl not be included in the
calculation of building l-ots permitted'

c) Dimenslonal Requirenents - Table I prescribes the minimum

requirements for each lot and Table 2 prescribes the
requirements for the averages of all building lots created'

Mininum
Front
Yard

35 fr.

Avg. Lot Frontage

105 fr.

for the purposes of Table I and Table 2 "Lot lridth" shall be defined
åi ttt" siraigtt line distance between the side lot lines, as measured

parallel fo ã line connecting the lot corners at the street line and

åxtending back fron the stree¡ line to the foundation line of the
dwelling closest to Lhe street line. The requirernenEs of Section IV.D.3.c,l)
.on."rning Speciat hrater Resource Areas shall not apply'

d) ìlinimun Perimeter Buffer - 50 feet

e) lrlater Quality ProtecEion - The applicant shall demonstrate
that the concentration of substances in surface and

groundr.rater shal-1 norvhere exceed the concentratj'on tha!
irould be expected from development of the trac! under the
requirementi of the Residence C zoníng district' In any
j.nitance r¿here an exception for additional building lots
is allor,'ed under 3. belov¡, the applicant sha1l demonstrate
that the concentration sha1l nor'rhere exceed that !'hich
rvould be expecÈed from development under the requirements
of the Residence A Zrning listricÈ.
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Common Land - Except as provided below, not less than 502 of the
Iand area of the tract shall' be dedicated as corûnon open land.
No more than 332 of the co¡nmon open land shalL consist of land
under any water body, bog' sr{tamPr wet meadov or ¡narsh, as definecl
in M.G.L. Chapter 131, section 40, The WetLands Protection Act'
and the regulations thereunder.

a) The ninímum comnon open land area shalL not include land to
be used for streets or parking areas.

Exceptions to Cluster Standards and Common Land Requirements

a) Additional Building Lots

1) The Planning Board may allow addltional bullding lots
for those dãvelopments r.rhich donate building lots to 

-

the Sudbury Housing Authorlty which are accepted by the
Authority for construction of affordable housing' or
which wiLl lnclude lots on t¡hich affordable housing
r¡iL!. be constructed in conjunction utith the developrnent'
in accordance with Table 3.

3.

Total Lots
in

Development

2-5

6 or more

TABLE 3

Lots Donated to Housing
Authority or Designated
for Affordable Housing

I

Up to tOZ of number of
lots allowed under
d.1. b)

Total
Pernitted
Lots

L Plus total
lots alloved
under d.1.b)

2 for each
affordable
housing lot plus
totâI allor'red
under d.1.b)

Calculations resulting in fractÍonal lots of 0.5 or more shall
be rounded to the next larger whole number, while others shall
be rounded dor,rn to the next smaller whole nu¡rber. .As used herein'
I'affordable housing" shall mean any single famlly detached dwelfing
r.rhich conplies with the eligibility requirements for financial
assistancè under a state or federal'ly sponsored governnental prograr¡
for the construction or provision of housing for persons of 1ov¡ or
niddle income, as such Persons may be defined thereunder.

2) The Planning Board may also allow additional lots, up to 302 of
the nunber permitted under d.l.b) above for those developments
which proviðe common open land in one or more of the three listed
categoiies, according to the folLowing forrnula: one additional
lot ior each buiLdlng lot shor.'n on the preliminary subdivision
plan submitted r¿ith the sPecial permit application uhich consists
õf land of the type described in such categories and where all of
the land included in such lot wil'l be a Part of the common open
land in the cluster development. In no event' however, may the
total number of lots in the development exceed that lthich r'rould
be allorved in the Residence A Zcning District.

i. Land r+hich currently is in agriculturaL use' or
land which is suitable in location and soíI
characterisÈics to be used agriculturally' and
uhich will be made available for conmercial
farming through lease or for public connunity
gardens;

ii. Land which lies r¿ithin a lrtater Resource Protection
District, Zone II as set forth in Section III.G. of
this BYlar.';
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or act on anything relative thereto.
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ARTICLE 3I. SUDBURY RESEARCH CENTER LAND ACQUISITION

To see if the Town !úi11 vote to acquire, by purchase, or otherwise, all
or part of the proPerty oruned by Unisys Corporation and located off Route 117
and shown as Parcel 300 on Town Property Map C-11, consisting of L01.52 acres
more or Less, for conservat,ion purposes pursuant to Chapter 40, section 8C of
the General Lar.'s or for general nunicipal- purposes, upon certain terns and
conditions, and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron available funds,
or fro¡n the Conservation Fund, a sun of money therefor and all expenses in
connection therewith' and to determine whether such sum shall be raised by
borrowing; and further, to authorize the Conservation Co¡¡mission to seek
grants and other funding therefor; or act on anything relative thereto.

ARTICLE 32. AMEND ZONING BYLAITI. ART. IX.II.C - ÐELEIE RESEARCH DISTRICT NO. I

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Byl-aw, Article IX,
Section II. Establishment of Districts, Subsection C., LocatÍon of ALl Other
Districts, by deleting Research District No. L, located north of Rouce Ll7,
in its entirety; or act on anything relative theret,o.

ARTICLE 33. AMEND ZONING BYLAh', ART. TX.III.D. - PER}IITTED USES, RESEARCH DISTRICTS

To see if the Tor¿n will vote to amend the Tovn of Sudbury Bylaws, Article IX,
the Zoning Bylarv, Section III, Permitted Uses, Subsection D, Research Dist.ricus,
by adding the folloNing to the list of permitted uses:

'd. Executive, administraLive, engineering, financial or
professional offices including accessory uses thereto.

e. Any use permitted in the Single Residence "4" Distrfct.

t. ìtedical centers, nursing homes, elderJ.y housing, or residential
life care facilities for the elderl.y.

g. Schools, educational facilities, or housing for educat.ional
personnel- employed by the educat,ional instit,ution and their
families. " ;

or act on anything relative thereto.

ARTICLE 34. A¡YEllD ZONING BYLAh', 
^RT. 

IX.IV.B - INTENSITY REGULATIONS, RESEARCH DISTRICTS

To see if the Town r,rill vote to atnend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Article I)i,
the Zoning ByLaw, Section IV, Intensity Regulations, Subsection B, Schedule
of Intensity Regulations for Research RD Districts, by changing the l4axiñrun
FLoor Area Ratio_to 7,000 square feet gross floor area per acrè and by changín!:
the llinimum Lot Size to 10 acres; or act on anything relative thereto.
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ARTICLE 35.

To see if the Town, actinp, under the provisions of the Sudbury Zoning Bylar.',
Art, IX, Sect.ion I.B, wilL vote to exempc the existing Unisys buildings on
eight or more acres of land in Research District No. I from the following
provisions of the ToL,n of Sudbury Zoning Bylaw:

l. Section IV.A & B, Intensity Regulations, provided that the existing
facility renains below 75,000 square feet; and

2, Section III.A & f), Permitted Uses, if it is devoted to one or more of
the following uses:
a. Executive, adminislrative, engineering, financial or professional

offices Íncluding accessory uses thereto
b. Iledical center, nursing home, elderly housÍng, or residential life

care facilities for the elderly
c. Any use permitted in the Research District; and

3. The 152 impervious surface restrictions of Section III.G.5, Use
Regularions, subsections a.5 and b.9, provided Èhat any increase
in paved parking or ot.her Ímpervious surface within the approximacely
8-acre site is offset by a decrease in the paved parking or olher
inpervious surface al.ready exist.ing on the Unisys property;

or act on anything relalive thereto.

Submitt.ed by Petitions

David h'a11ace of the Iloard of Selectrnen nouetl lhui Anljc.(.e¿ 29 - J5 Ae. ne./przad
lc'lAc Ùcu'ul cf Sc.lo.cÚnut /-c ¿l-utl!/ tavl zcpc,.zL ut a 7¿(1.7990 Sp<,-cial 7ot¿n Îleel)ng,

Selectrnan k:allace stated the Tor''n is in the process of negoliating with Unisys,
the major land os'ner \iith whor¡ these articles rvould be dealing. Ålt.hough no resolution
wâs in sight as to the lâNsuiL itself, or as to what Lhe Tovrn needs and want.s for this
site, as well as Unisys, it rvas his expectation that the next couple of months, especíaI1r
t.he next month, vould bring them closer together in understanding one another's positions.
He made no assertions that. Èhey rvould be able to negotiate a settlernent, however, he stated
it probably was the first Eime they harl had realLy rneaningful negotiations and very signifi-
cant conversations rrit.h Unisys and its aÈtorneys. It was, according to Mr. I'lallace, in
the Tovnrs best int.erest, as rvel]. as those of the proponentsof these articles, to continue
to work on this. He further believed they vrould know whether they wouLd be able to coñÌe
Èo a negotiated settlement sometirr¡e before the Fall. If Lhat isn't the caser then the
court vill decide what is t.he correct course of action, i.e. whether the zoning shonld
remain in place or be changed. The thinking at this tine was to keep things out of court.
I! was his hope that if a settlement is negotiated, he ¡.¡ould return at a Fa11 Special
Torvn lfeeting h'ith ne$ zoning bylar*' ar:rendments that would incorporate any and all of the
e1e¡qents seen in these various articles. At this Èine it r.'ou1d be prernature to pass anj'
one of these articles an<ì lock either side into â Dosition at lhis time.

Finance Connittee ReÞort: (R. Pettingell) It was point.ed out there was a strong
tlialogue on-going at this lirie between the Tor,'n and Unisys, therefore t.he Conmittee
recomr¡ended support for this motion.

Planning. Board PeÞort: (R, Brool<s) The Board supported this motion to refer.

Hendrik Tober of Ar¡es Road nc):g! lc <tnentl lhe nolir:n t.!l dcJel)ng lAe. ¿¿oul¿ " aL
a îulI 7990 Speciu.t Tcuvt i'ie.cting" <uul ¿ut.¿li.tulc in¿teatt'al a þlzne.7c:wz flezl)ng".

LITY IN CO¡iTI'IERCIAL TAX
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Mr. Tober co¡rmented that the subject of the Sperry land is something vhich has a
high order of enotionality for each and every one of Sudbury's citizens. It. was his
impression that a Special Town I'leeting does not really represent t.he majoriÈy of the
thinking in the Town, as it is a little more subject to manipulation than a general
Town Meeling.

It r¡as noted by Tor.rn Counsel that a "future" town meet.ing could be any fuÈure
meeting, including a "special" tolrn meetj.ng.

Selectoen I'lallace acknowledged there was need Èo act upon Èhese articles, as the
Tor.¡n hadn't moved in the past five (5) years. There was nèed to bring something back
as soon as possible, naybe not, next month, bu! next Fall. He did not support the
amendmenÈ.

Town Counsel was asked what. the meanlng of "future" tovrn meeEing was as opposed to
a "Fall" torm Í¡eeting, to which he replied ihe followings "This Towñ Meeting ðånnot
direct nor can any Tovn lleeting direct the calling of a Special Town }leeting or any
Special Town lleet.ing. It can only be accomplished by the Board of Selectmen or by a
petition of a specific number of volers of the Town in accordance vit.h lhe Scate Statute."

The chairman of the Finance committee expressed the concern of the corunittee that
the Tovn not be perceived as dragging its feet on this maÈter, and strongly supported
the sentinìent expressed by llr. L'allace that if thes- articles are referred !o the Select-
men, it is with the understanding they r.rill move with all dispat.ch on this issue and report
back to the Tor¡n at a future Town fleeting as soon as possible k,ith their proposal. h'ith
that proviso, the Finance committee supported the rnotion to amend.

The motion to ar¡end Èhe main ¡notion r,ras 1,07éD.

Henry Sorett of Longfellor.'Road stood in opposition to the amended main motion and
gave Èhe following presentation: "I am dist.ressed by the r,'ay this mat.ter has been handled
and have said so privât.e1y, repeatedly to a number of (sic) a1l the members of the Board
of Selectmen. The only ìray that I think that it would be appropriate for this Town t.o
pass the notion to refer rvould be if we held Unisyst written agreement. to defer pressing
their lawsuit and taking any further steps unt.il after the proposed future Town Meeting.
If Unisys had given us an agreement in vrriting not t.o press their lawsuit, and was rvilling
to ne8otiate in good faith, fine. f have noÈ heard that. f am concerned abou! this issue
(sic) that I went to the Land Court and looked at the public record and I discovered thar
this Town does not even have an appearance by iLs counsel on the public record. I have a
copy of the docket in my hand and anyone is welcome to look at. it.. The docket contains
as entry #8, Plaintiff's motion for assignment of pret.rial and conference and t,ría1 date
alloved. Case assigned for lfay 14th, the call of the list. Ladies and gentlernen, if we
pass on this Article and Unisys decides i! rrants to press on its lawsuit., we rvill never
have the opportunity to pass on this and it. will be a decision of the judge in a case in
r'rhich our counsel has not even fÍ1ed an appearance, Let me say to you, if rve don't deal
with lhese artícles and rve don't deal with this issue and Unisys decides to play hard ba11,
and it is represented by very competent counsel (I have the greatest respect for }lr.
D'Agostine's abitity), He are going to have our hearls handed to us and tha! seems to me
to be both unwise and dangerous. In the absence of an effective defense by lhe Ton'n, and
t.here is none on the public record--in the absence of an effective defense by this Toun,
i! strikes me that we should act on these articles and on lheir r¡erils--grant Unisys some
additional leniency so as, by arnendnent, to provide ourselves with a more effective defense.
I musÈ say that I an extraordinarily chagrinecl by the absence of an effective defense. I
am extraordinarily chagrined that t.he Tolvn has not taken advantage of the environmental
issues which would, if appropriately pressed by litígaÈion, provide it h,ith a tremendous
anount of leverage. lrte knor.'that t.here is lrichloroethylene pollution on the Unisys land,
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We know that the l'rater District, has incurred expenses. lle knorv tha¡ the lrrater Districthas standing to^protect the Townrs int,erest in lhis regard. We know that by virt.ue ofa First Circuitrs Board of Appeals decision, the recovõry of response costs in thissitutåtion-is a_right. Lawyers skilled in environmental litigation vill t,ell you tl¡at,if appropriate dlscovery is undertaken, you r,rill uncover the ña¡nes and addresses of thepeople rvho operaÈed that plant. trle will find out if appropriaÈe discovery is un¿eitã¡.envhat Unisys'waste disposal practices actually *"r" anã're'r"y be abLe by effective defenseto prevent excessive development there and to protect the wellfield that exists up inNorth Sudbury' that has been out of use for so long. It strikes ne as an abdication ofour responsibil'ities to pass on these articles now. I hopê that. I am vrong. I tropã tnatUnisys does, in fact,.bargain in good faith and that ue 
"än 

core back here-in tfre iatt,but I will te11 you' I have the greatest, fear that lf we pass these artlcles, that bythe time that r¿e have another- Tonn lteeting and we have an opportuniËy to gather and ãonfer
on this subJect, ít will all be out of oui control as spÍlläã milk. I urie the defeat ofthis ¡notion.rr

Town counsel, Paul, Kenny responded to thÍs comment by stating, rllr. sorert isill-lnfor¡ned and uninforned. A1l of the things that he sãid are incorrect.,,

The motion to refer uas V()7€Ð.

þlr. Brooks of the Planning Board inquired if it vras possible to dispose of all
these articles with one vot,e. The lloderator responded "Yäs. There is a cor¡¡mÍtment ofalL of....the motion was....r have been shorthanding it by saying 29 - 3s, but the
Ítotion that was put on the floor was each of them individually nãmed and I believe that
that disposes of them a1L by Com¡niÈment Referral.'l

IOI.IN COUNSEL OPIliIONS :

rË fs the opinlon of.Town counsel that, if the Byraw auenduents proposed 1n theforlor.ring arrrcles r.n rhe r,rarrar¡r for rhe rsgo eíiuår-iãü"ï"Jitíg are properrynoved, seconded and adoptad bv a DalorlÈy voÈe tu, ¡;;o;-;; iil-iitror,, .r,"proposed changes wlll becooe val¡.d áoendienrs to rhe Sudbury iyiãr*
Art. 4 A¡end Bylaw, ArÈ. Xl
ArÈ. 17 Amend Bylar.r, ArÈ. V
Art. 36 Arnend Bylau, Arg. V
ArÈ. 36 Anend Bylaw, ArÈ. XV
Art. 39 Aoend Bylaw, Arr. XVII
ArÈ. 4l Amend Bylaws, Art. XXArc. 42 Anend Bylaws, Arc. ïJil

Art. 50 Anend Bylaw, Art. V

Personnel Adufnlstratlon plan
Gasollne Tenk Re¡oval Fee

?t1y9!"y Locarlon, penatry
Buildlng Perillt Fees
l.llrlng PerDit Fees
Prohibtc overhead UËlLlr1es
Progresslve Reuoval of Overhead

UÈl lfÈle5
Dog Control Dines

IÈ fs t,he oplniorr of Town Cou¡¡se1 that, if che Zonlng Bylaw changes ser forthÍn t,he followlng arricles in che !¡arraÁc for the 199õ ennual Tor.,i ueerfng areProP€rly ooved and aeconded¡-rèporte ere tlven by Èhè rt.nnint-ioara asrequired by law, and tr¡e.¡otlons are adopãed by a Èuo-thlrds vote 1n favor ofthe notfons, the urouosed changes will bàcone valid au¡endoenÈs to the sudburyZonlng Bylaw afcei a¡rproval by tha Attorney-General:
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Art. 29 Aoend Bylaw, Art. IX.IV.A.7
Art. 30 Aoend Eylaw, Arr. IX

Atc. 32 Amend Bylaw, Arr. Iti.II.C
A¡t. 33 Ánend By1a9, Arr. IX.III.D
Art. 34 Anend Bylaw, ArË. IX.IV.B

Art. 37 Amend Eylaw, Art. IX.V.0
Art. 40 Anend bylau¡ Art. IX.II.C
A¡t. 44 Anend Bylaw, Art. IX.V.D.6.h,1rJ

Art. 45 Aoend Bylaw, Art. IX.II.B

Art. 46 Aoend Bylau
'Art. 47 Arend Bylaw, Art. IX.V.N.7

lntenslty ReguÌat.lons, Exceptton
Research Dlstrfcts - Pernltted

Usee' üodlffed Clusrer
De.lete Research Dlstrict No. I
Pernftted Uses, Research Dlstrlcts
IntensLÈy Regulatlons, Research

Dfstricts
C<¡unon Drlveways
Delete Portion of LBD No. 5
Motor Vehlcle, Hand Carried and

Polftlcal Slgns
lechnlcal Correctio¡r - llayside
Inn Hlstorlc Preservatl.on Zone

lechnlcal Aoendnent,s (DEQE/DEP)
I'lasÈer¡aÈer Îrêatrcnt Faclll¡les,
Applfcatlon Procedure

Dr. William Adelson, who opened the 1990 Annual Town lleeÈing, through the technology
of video tape as he was out-of-town, expressed his desire to end it in person.

He gp@ lhet- lÁb Arnua!.Toun fle¿l-ing Ae di¿¿olud,,

thls motion was seconded and V()7€0,

It Ls the opfnlon of Îo¡¡n Counsel thåt, lf the Zonlng bylar change set forth in
Article 28¡ Aoend bylaw, Art. IX.III.A.l.b, lloue Occupåt,lon, 1n the tiarrant for
the 1990 Annual Town lleetlng ls anended to ¡ake subparagraph b.(l)(f) not
Lnconsl.sËent erlÈh Zonlng Bylav Sectlon V.D.6.a, which perolts resldent and
occupation sÍgns not exceedfng trro square feeÈ, then properly uroved and
seconded, a report fs given by the Planning Board as required by 1aw, and the
Dotlon 1s adopted by a tuo-thlrds vole 1n favor of ghe Dotlon, the proposed
change $f11 beco$e a valld auend¡lent to tl¡e Sudbury Zontng Bylaw after approval
by the Attorney General.

The rneeting was dissolved at 9:57 P.M.

Attendance: I73

spectfully submitted,;*%.-"ã
Jean lf . llaiKenzie, CltC
Town Clerk
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The speclal Town Election uas held at the peter Noyes school. The polls vere
open from 7 AM to 8 Pll. There were twelve voting rnachines used. The nul¡ber of votes
cast were 4'870 incl.udilg 170 absentee ballots. -The results rüere announced by the
Town Clerk, Jean l.l. l*lacKenzÍe at 9:20 Pl.l.

QUESTION T

ShaLL the Town of Sudbury be allowed to assess an
additional $I,036,000 in real estate and personal property
taxes for_the purpose of funding general governmenl, publlc
safety and educational expenses of the Town of Sudbury for
the fiscal year beginnlng July 1, 1990?

SPECIAL ÎOü¡N ELECTION

May 14, 1990

YES 2,248
N0 2,593
BLANKS 29

O.UESTION 2

YES 2,4L0
N0 2,421
BLANKS 39

QUESTION 3

Shal.l the Tor',n of Sudbury be allowed to assess an
additÍonal 5723,000 in real estate and personal property
taxes for Èhe purpose of funding generaL governrnènt, public
safet.y and educatÍonal expenses of the Tolrn of Sudbury for
the fiscal year beginning July 1., 1.990?

Shall the Torvn of Sudbury be allor¿ed to assess an
additional $560,000 in real estate and personal property
taxes for t,he purpose of funding general government, pubLic
safety and educational expenses of the Town of Sudbury for
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1990?

2,7I0
2,126

34

YES
NO

BLANKS

A true record, atlest:

Jean l.l. ItacKenzie ,
Tor'¡n Clerk
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PROCEEDINGS

SPECIAL TOITN MEETING

September 10, 1990

The neeting was called to order by the Moderat,or, Thomas G. Dignan, .1r.. at
7:53 p.m. at the Lincoin-Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium, as a quorurn r¡as
declared present.

Reverened James E. Foley' Past,or of Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Church delivered
the invocation whÍch nas folLor.red by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag by Selectman
Judith Cope.

The Moderator examined and found in order the Call of the Annual Town Meeting, the
Officerts Return of Service and the Town Clerkrs Return of MailÍng.

^Selectnan-Cope noue4 lo clidpeaae uilÀ lhp. aectd.ìng o/. lJze Ca!-|. ol lh¿ l,leeilng aul
lhz 0l/-iezz'a Retu.nn ol Setzuie¿ ot¿tl Lo uai.ue tJø nzod)ng ol lhe aepntzøt¿ anüc-le¿ tt/.
lhe llonaonl.

This r¡otion vas V07€0.

The Moderator ¡.ras notified by the Torçn Áccountânt, there was no available Free
Cash. In fact the Town had a deficit of S119,234.

As neither the Board of Selectmen or the Finance CommitEee had any opening remarks,
the first order of business, Article l, was taken up

ARTICLE r. Ai{END ZONING BYLAIT' -
RESEARCH, PROFESSIONAL PARK AND CONSERVATION DISTRICTS

To see íf the loun r,'i11 vole to amend ArtÍcle IX of the Town of Sudbury
Bylaws, the Zoning Bylar.,, by:

A. Renaming the Research Districts the ilResearch, Professional Park and
Conservat.ion" Districts as appearing in Sections II.A.7 - Establishment
of Dist.ricts, Section II.C - Location of All Other Districts, and r¡here-
ever eLse appearing;

B. Adding to the list of pernitted uses in Section III.Ð the following:

'd. agriculture

e. conservation

f. recreation

, g. municipal uses

h. professional park, in accordance with the fol-lowing requirements:

l) General Descriotion - A Professional Park means a developnent
constructed on a lot or lots under single ownership, pJ.anned
and <leveLoped as an inte8râI unit, and consistingof non-indr¡strial
uses, as hereinafter set forth.

2) Area Requlations

0pen Space - Not Less than thirty percent (302) of the Professional
Park shall be undeveloped and maintained in its natural condition
as open space. However, one or more of the foltor.'ing uses or
facilities on such open space land shaLl- be aIlor.'ed:

Passive Recreation . h'alking and/or bridle paths;
. Picnic areas:
. Nature trails.
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3) Uses Permitted in a ProfessionaL Park

MedicaL Center or Nursing Home.

Day Care Center.

BusÍness or Professional Office.

Financial Service Office.

Commercial or Trade School.

4) Definitions of Uses

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

MedicaL Center - A facility licensed as required by law and
providing primary and energency medlcal, surgical, diagnost.ic
and restorative care for persons treated therein.

Nursing Home - A facility licensed as required by law providing
fulltime convalescent nursing or chronl-c care to persons
residing therein.

Day Care Center - A facility licensed as required by lar.,,
whether known as a nursery school, kindergaiten, after school
center or otherwise providing non-resident,ial custody and care
during part or all of the day, separate from their pàrents,
and for providing for elder care.

Business or ProfessionaL 0ffice - An office for the conduct of
a non-manufacturing, non-industriaL trade or com¡nerciaL under-
t,aking,, such as insurance, computer and information services,
or for use in one of the learned professions, such as lar.,,
medicine, psychoJ.ogy, architecture, accounting and engineering.

Financial Service Office - A bank, Loan agency, credit union,
investment house, or other sinilar faciliiy for the carrying
on of banking, Lending, stock trading, investment consultatlon,
financial analysis and other like seivices.

Commercial or Trade School - A prÍvate educatíonal facility,
operat,ed for profit, and offering training in business
acÈivities or a manual trade or labor.

5) ParkÍnc/Loadinq and Refuse Requirements

a) For any proposed use of a lot in a professlonal park, there
shall be provisions for sufficient off-street parking for
that proposed use.

b) The parking areâ(s) may be ground level, underground, or in
a garage structure.

c) There shaLl be no on-st,reet parking permitted in a
Professional Park.

d) The parking area(s) in the proposed lot are to be landscaped.
Ten percent (102) minimun of the gross parking area is to be
devoted to living landscaping, which includes grass, ground
cover, planÈings, shrubs and trees.

i.) Such required Landscaping, areas shall be computed in
addirion to rhe open space requirements. Thè landscaped
areas in the parking lot shalL be so located that no
parking space is more t.han one hundred twenty (120) feet
from a portion of such landscaped areas.

ii) Al1 landscaped area(s) required in t,his section shall
contain less than one thousand (L000) square feet and no
Iess lhan one (1) live shade or ornamental tree for every
truo thousand five hundred (2500) square feet of parking
area including access and egress points.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)
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iii) For underground parking areas and garâge structures, access
and egress points, and garage perirneters (ten feet from the
foundation or exterior wall) must be landscaped. Such land-
scaping must include trees, shrubs or other plantings.

iv) All landscaped area(s) shall be naintained perpetually Ín a
healthy, aesthetic rnanner.

e) To the extent possible, joint parking lots, for two or nore
buildings, shaLl be utilized so as to nininize the percentage
of land covered by access and egress points. Parking nay be
located on å separate lot where that lot is part of the Professional
Park development. In all cases, pedestrian access between parking
areas will be provided.

f) All parking and loadÍng areas shall be situated wlthin the Professional
Park and shall be screened so as to minimÍze their visual impact.

S) Except as provided herein, parking areas shall cornply wlth the
reguirements of Section V.C, Parking Standards, of this Bylaw.

h) A nini¡num number of spaces, in accord with the follorving table
must be orovided:

lledicaL Center One space for each
Business or ProfessionaL Office 300 feet ot gross
Financial Service Office

Day Care Center

floor area.

One space for each staff
position plus one space
for each five persons of
Licensed capacity.

f) Refuse CoLlection Areas - All outdoor refuse coLlection areas shall
be visually screened from the street ând adjacent property by a
complete opaque screen. No refuse collection areas are permitted
between the street line and the building Line.

6) Ge¡e¡a1 Guidelines, Req

a) A1L planting to be used in the landscaping design shall be
native or adaptable to the cLinate conditions existing in the
ârea.

b) A11 plantíngs used shall be initially healthy and maÍntained in
a healthy, vigorous condition.

7) Dimensional Reouirements

}IINI}ÍI.I}I AND MAXII.ÍIJ}¡

llinimun Lot Area

Minimum Lot Frontage

Ilaxi¡num BuiLding Coverage
(percentage of 1ot)
I'linimum Front Yard Setback

llinimun Side Yard Setback

Ilinimum Rear Yard Setback

llini¡nu¡¡l Street Centerline
Setback

Ilaximum Building Height

llaximum lmpervious Surface
Lot Coverage

PROFESSIONAL PARK

15 acres, located entirely
lrlthin the Toh'n of Sudbury

200 feet
r87,

100 feet
50 feet
50 feet
75 feet

3 stories or 45 feet
407.
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hlater Resource Protection
District, Zone II,
Inpervious Surface Lot
Coverage

Notnithstanding the provisions of
Section III.G.5.b of rhis Zoning
Bylaw the maximum impervious
surface lot coverage for a lot
lyíng vithin a krater Resource
Protection District, Zone II,
is 382.

c.

D.

As used herein, inpervious surface shal1 ¡rean ¡naterial coverlng the
ground, incl.uding but not Limlted to macadam, concrete, pavement
and buildings, that does not allow surface water to penetrate into
the soil. Except where it is located entirel.y wtthln the confines
of a buildlng footprint, an underground parking structure shaLl be
considered as creating irnpervlous surfacè.";

and inserting a ttl.tt before the sentence reading, as anended, t'The fo1Lor+ing
uses onl.y shall be permitted in Research, Profeisional park and conservat.ionDistrlcts:rr, and deleting therefron the word ttonly".

Insertlng a "2.tt before the sentence reading, as anended, r'The following
uses are speciflcally prohibited in Research, professional park and
Conservation Districts:";

Adding the following paragraph 3:

"3. Definitions - Except r¿here a different meaning is speclfled, the
following terms, as used in this subsection D, shali have the
follor.'ing meanings:

a. Agriculture - Cultivation of the soil and the harvesting of food,
flor,reres or plants therefron, the raising of Livestock ãnd use and
storage of equipnent, and materials necessary theret,o.

b. Conservation - llaintenance and retention of Land or water areas
predominantly in their natural condition or inprovennent thereof
only with trails or resource manâgement, programs that do not
signÍficantly aller their natural state.

c. Recreation - outdoor âctivities, such as horseback riding, skiing,ice skating, sr.'inming and tennfs, not carríed out as a cõmmerciai
venture and the necessary facilities therefor.

d. Ilunicipal Uses - The use of land, buildings or structures by the
Town of Sudbury or the Sudbury llater Distiict."; and

Adding to section rv.B, schedure of rntensÍty Regulations, for Research,
Professional Park and ConservatÍon Districts a nõte (9) as fo11ov¡s:

"(9) For agriculture, conservation, recreation and nunicipal uses, theintensity regulations shaIl be those applicabLe to Open SpaceDistricts. For Professional Parks, see section rrr.b and'requirements
thereunder, except âs to Residence Zone Bound.rti

or act on anything rel-ative thereto.

F

Submitted by the Board of SeLectmen

Doald of Selectmen Report: The purpose of this amend¡nent is to al1or., a Professionalrark fo attract environmentally acceptable non-industrial organizations, t.o encouragediversity in the comnunity t.ax base through appropriate commèrcial deveíoprnent; to -
minimize Potential. adverse envÍronmental condÍtÍons, such as pollution anä noise,
associated vrith industrial deveLopments; and provide that saiã developnnent prornotes
more efficient use of land while protecting nat,uraL resources and enhàncing the
aest,hetic quâlities of the environment.
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In 1989, an arEicle to eliminate t.he Research Districts h,as submitted for lhe
October lTth special Town lteeting by Petit,ioner, unisys corporarion. The artícle
vas referred to Èhe Selectmen and the Planning Board to form a comnittee to present
an article for action at the 1990 Annual rown Meeting. At that 1990 Annuar rovn
l-leeting, various artÍcles, in addition to that submitLed by the Selectmen and the
Planning Board, were proposed to rezone the Research Distrj.ct areas. Some of these
vould have eliminated the Research Districts in favor of residenlial development.
such rezoning would have had the result of grandfathering the existing Reseãrch
facilities in the District areas. Several substantial questions r¿ere raised in
respoDse to these articles, creating, an aura of confusion. The Tor.'n Meeting, not
wanting to con¡nit the rezoning proposals to the two-year statutory moratorium,
referred the matter to the Board of Selectnen for study and a repor! to a future toNn
rîeeting. A commÍtmen! was made to the Town Meeting body to return this matter to a
þecial Tcrn M:eting in the Fal1. The article presented is the product of that study.

The Brard of Selectmen unanimously supports passage of Article 1. We believe it meets
the needs of the Town and the needs of the landowners in the Research District. Article 2
which follor¿s is submitted as an alternat.ive measure to be considered onlv if Art,icle 1

is not passed. The Selectmen firmly believe passage of Article I is in the best interest
of the Town and will reoort further at the SDecial Town Mèettn tr¡ìc uâê rhô ñriñrê,land will report further at the special Tor.'n Meeting. [This was the printed
report in the L'arrant.]

David lrlallace of the Board of Selectmen noued in lhe uorcl¿ <t/ lh¿ AnLic-te¡ uiTh
lhz {.ottouing chunge's :

1) In 'tu(pu'zagnaph h.l )'."Çcne,'¿a/ De.acnipLiott", ìn¿¿'zl, a/.le.n IÀe uorcl'ounett.ship"
ln Line 2' lhe uctul¿ "lttca{etl enl)iz!.ll u.ilL\in lhe 7e¿¿¡¿ ol SurlLuagr' <url cteleLe
lhe_uontl¿ apl2eaaing al{en "ol" ìn lhe lhL4.l lin¿ antl ¿u(¿L.ilttte the folk:uing:

'()ne aa nc,ne of Lhe u¿e¿ .tcl lcrJÁ u!,aue <ncl Le{out pnctuirletl lhai ØlJ
ae¿eanrch¡ cleue4cprnen{ on enginee.z-itzg u.5et ¿ha-tl (.e n(sn-huzanaou¿t a¿
delinc<l heneunrløl, " í

2) In zutrpcttzugnaVh h,2), "¿lncu iÌe<n¿!ut)-on¿", trk! lhe {cl.(p¿)-ug lctngu<tge:

'llruIe-ngncurul ul-i-til.ie¿ arl ¿t¿n/ttce daainctge neL¿nl).on on cleL¿nl-ian
de¿ice¿ cz {ealuza.a nug (e py'ucerl <,1 c4ealerl uilh)n c,pen ,tpace løt!¡
ltøoÐ¿d4d' lh<¿l lhe c?cr¿ /tpace luncl ¿hull: (e ae.ú.o¿tztl-t tc: lhe /.uI.te¿|
exLenl. Vt:,t.ti(Ie¡ lc L! t <tniginu!, nul-unu-[ cc,tulìlian a/.t-e't lAe in¿l.ay'la-
lion lhc'zeol," ¡

3) In ¿u(Fanagaaph h,)), "ll.te¿ ?e-oùl.|etl. in o Px:/.eational. ?ank:, change ijert
c) lc ze<trl 'Du¿in¿¿¿t Pncfe,s..:icna!. <t.z A<1pj-ni¿LnuLiua. 1llice,";

1) In au(panagnaph h.i)' '11¿e¿ ?ennill-etl in a Pact/.ez,siona.!. ?(uk", ad¿l lhe /.o!.!ouing:

'l) ll'<n-hctzanrlcu¿ a.e.¿ecu¿cht cleue!.opnenl on engìneen-ing.

g) U.se¿ acc¿¿¿ctng la peurì-lLal u¿¿¿, a,t d.e/.inat in Seclion LC o./ thia Bg.(u,
l(oúùJt\¿lauling lhe pnctui.si.on.s ol Seclion IILç,r,A.5 ) a¡ut IILÇ,5,e,l )
o/. lhia Bg!.øt, the-ze ¿hoL( 4,e petznilLed a's acce,t,song lct netlic<il cenl-en.t
ancl ruta'ting hone¿t lhe álc4oge on¡l u¿e ol ncie-niay'a olAe'zui¿e. paohi!,ìLet!
4,t lox¿c on hazaatlctu¿t ìn ¿uch antctunl.¿ at nea,sono!..!4¡ ne4uitetl <ztl nece,s.tu:g
{.oa Lhe ptoui,sictt ct/. ne-tlìcol, ,tuagico!¡ d.iugno,tl.ic cn ne¿l.oaal.iue ccutc /.c:
îe,7,5cn.5 l-r.¿alc<l c'¿ cunetl /<.a lhena.inr";

)) In autpuc.uçtauph h.1 ), "De/)niJ)on¿ af ll¿p..s", cle-(ele lhe cl.e/.inilian o/. "Bu¿ine¿.s
ce Pn6¿s¿o¿ono! ()/.|icc" arul .tu(¿|.)lule lÀe /.<:Ilcuing:

'cl) Bu¿ine¿¿, pnole.s.ticnu! c¡ trlnìni¿taal.iue ol/.ice. - An ct/../.ice /on lJte
canrluca ce aclnini¿l'tuli<;n <:/. a (.u¿ine¿¿ o.c pnofa.,s,tìc,nt ltuL ape.ci/.icalIg
excJacling nanufucltningr ca Lrlul.t-aiaL urvlenl-akìng,t aa acl-iuiTica al
an!/ kbvl an¡t lhc .xt(e a.l. ¡cla)! cs¿ uhole¿túc ol l.ongü:,Ie gr:cd.t." ;
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6) In au!.pottagnaph h,4)t 'Ðe/.inií)ona of ll-tet'2 atW Utz /,o%ouing uo,rd,t to ¿Lzn /)
'Conrnptzcia! on Taule School':

"rlut ¿uc-þtd.ing tÁ2 ope¿ai)on ol larct<a and. ana conálutcl-¿on on hzøg e4uipncnl,";

7) In auApa'tagaaph h,1), 'Ðerünìilon't o/ lLte¿', add tÁz follaúng:

'g) Non-hozo¿td.ou¿ n¿.¿earzch, deuúopænL oz enginetting - az¿eancÁ¿ deuel.opnenl
on engincttting uonk and. tÅe nant/acltae¡ aa'tenlþt tn¿a:lnen.t intpecl)on
and lzaüng incid.enla¿ lhct¿¿lot pnouid.ed thai fJ¿e ¿u,¿z doe¿ nol inuolue
lÁz nctnt/,acJtø2t uáet .t¿onr¿ge on di'spota!. ol loxic on hazattdou¿ ¿uL¿tance¿t
a,t de/.ined. in Secl-ion III,9,2,n ol lhi-t Bg!au,'t

8) In atApcnagnaph h,5)t 'Pa k¿ng/Loed.ing arvd, florA,uae Ret¡uinønøz,l-t" de.lzlz ¿jzi, l)
ond. ¿uL¿l)luLe tÁ¿ lollouing:

'/) At-L pa l<inc ond. !.oad.ing cLaza't ,tho¿¿ 8¿ ¿iþ.¿al¡d. uilhin lhe pao/,eaaiona!
pa'zk and. ,:lzatL Ae ¿ezpzted. þon uiztt, Pattking anznó nag &¿ ¿iltal¡d, lo
the þonL on ,t¿de ol a &ú-tLingt &ut no pa:thing otrza áhc,l-¿. 4.e tocai¡d.
Leluecn ang 4!¿-lding and Roul-¿ 117,'¡

9) In 'tuL,pattagnaph h,7 )t'Ðinenl)òntl.Re¡luittztænl,t't in¿øzl ü& lolAouing a/.12a
'y'loximun Bui-td.ing Couettage' :

'îllctxinun llooa Anza Rot)o 7 1810
(in x¡uattz le.el gno.sa (IattztpecLiue ol l-hi.t ligunø the naxintm
pooa a.nza pen actte) g4o,t.t /.¿oo4 cttt¿a ¿'thicj't ¿hcû-t Ae a-llowetl

/.oa ang lot on &oL¿, exi¿ling on ozealetl
out o/. !.aruL uilJvin tJze di¿þticA, otd in
connon oùnor.álL¿þ ct,5 o/, i.he f-itt':l date of-
puA.Lical)on ol nol)cz ol the puL!-ic heøoing
on lhe anenbnø¿L lo pø,znil pao/eâ^ional
pa,zka [Augua¿ lrt 199()J' ¿haLl Ae rrOt0OO
.5qua./.e lezL, )',

10) In auL.pattagnaph h.7 ), "Ðinen¿ional Rec¡uùtenenl's', clelcLe'llininun /aonL gaal
¿eL!^ack' ctrul ¿uA¿l)l¿tl-e lhe /nl!,ouing az4ubzneaL loa'lT.inintn ¿lnøeL cenLe¿lin¿
¿eLQ.acl<' :

'75 lezt, cxcepl lhat lJLe ninintn òl^e2L c¿túz¿t-!-ine ¿eL4acl< /.aon RouLe'l'17
¿ha(! Ae 125 /.eei.,';

71) In ¿u!.panagnaph h,7 ), "Ðine-n¿ional Ret¡uinznenLd" ,in¿znL lÀe ./ol('ouing aftett
' t\iniriln S lzeiL Ceni-etz-!)ne S eLl,ack" :

'Re¿itle¡¿æ. zon¿ Aou¡td. ¿ciAack
( ¿ide-nzar)'

7, þ¿{

atld. de-l.elz lA¿ uond.s "c.sc.c-epl a,t to ltz.*Uu¿cz zone Aoul¡d' .in lhe ¿¿cond
¿erLL?nce o/, noLe (9) in ?anl t¡

12) In ¿uLpanagnaph h,7 )t 'Ðinc¡¿¿iona!. Re4uinøttnLt'. ndiþ tÅz azluùænonl /.oa
'flaainun Bui-îi.inc Hc-igh¿" lo aeatl:

'J ¿loz¿e¿ on 45 ledr ¿¿lzicheuu i¿ tÀ¿ !¿¿¿uz" ;

1)) In ¿u(na'tasaanh h,7)t"Ðinen¿iontú Re4uinenent¿"t ¿uL¿liltte lA¿ loLtouing zet¡u.i-aetncnl

/on'ttialett-Re,5ounce PaoL¿cl)on Di¿t*iclt Zone IIt Inpetuiou,t Suaface Lot Cctue-aagc":

'lloluìLh¿Ictnding lhz pnoui'tiont o/. Sed)on Iil,Ç a-U Pao/eationa! ?ank pennilJ-ed
u¿e¿ aul a naxinutn )npenuiou.t .rua/.acz coøertage o/ 38ll aha!2 0e a%oweel uilhin
tJze þlat¿'z Re¿ounce ?aoLecl)on Dbt-L¿ct' Zone IIt pnouid.cd. lJzal lhe Speúol
?er&¿L gnanLing ølhoùþ þùula lltal lJv paopo,sed. u¿e arul lot coue'zage a4e in
conpliance wiL¡\ lhe paoui.tion,t o/. Secl)on III.ç,6,1,I ond. pnou.ùle Qd.equalz
nzchange 4 appnopn)aLe," s
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'14) In PonL q nocli/,g lÁe u¿e¿¡d.ed. ¿enl¡tzæ to nz¡td. o-t lolloud:

'7he /otlouing uàe.lt e.:cæpt a.t hzr.z cttd. 0,efonz expnettlg a%oued. in a
Pno/e,t,tionol ?o'zJ<¿ at¿z dpeei/ica(lg paoh).A,i.LeL in Re¿¿atte|zr Paole.s.siona!
Pe/rk and. Con¿ental,jon Ðj:tt*ícL¿,'

\rr,

There was a slight delay as neither the Tor.rn Clerk or the Moderator had a copy
of the amended version of the Article or the motion. Following their receivÍng the
ner,rly anended verslons, Mr. Wallacers motlon recelved a second. A Point of order vas
requested by Robert Coe of Churchlll Street, nho stated the motlon before the hall rr'as
inconprehensible and the notion, as nade, uas not, avallable to the hall in wrltlng. The
Moderator denied the polnt of order stating he felt it nå6 unnecessary. There had been a
handout and the hall could understand the section in Èhe handout that had been re-anended '

A eecond Point of order was requested by Henry Sorett of longfellow Road who asked the
Chair to rule the motion out-of-order aa the Article, ae preaented, ïås not the Article
presented to the Planning Board for hearing and therefore dld not comply lrlth those statutes
The Moderator asked the Plannlng Board 1f the amended Artlcle represented a substantial
change. Before the Planning Board responded, the Moderator lnquired agaln of the Planning
Board if it uas prepared to speak on the Article as presented. The Chairnan of the Planninr
Board, Richard Brooks, said [Yes". The ModeraÈor then overruled the second point-of-order.

Whilc Pond

Sttdbutt,
Vcta¡ Ol.tlict

,a2
O.t5 Aét.t

AR7'CLES
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-Mr. lrlallace prefaced his renarks by saying he recognized Article r was a very
complicated proposed bylaw change. Many changes had been made ù'ithin the last fei,
days.- He, in_fact, reported a change had been made that aft.ernoon and adopced by boththe Planning Board and the Selectmen tha! evening. Mr. trrallace conmented it rsas-hisinlent to discuss prinarily the merits of the bylaw and not the Unisys lawsuit against
the Town. He said the study for lhe proposed zoning change started iong before ãhe
Unisys suit lras initiated. In rhe fall of 1989, Unisys pioposed a numbér of changes in
the Town's Zoning Bylaw. Las! year, Tovrn Meeting vorãd ùo åppoint a special.orritte"
consisting of members of t.he Planning Boarcl and Board of Selèãtmen from bo¡h Sudbury and
Concord, to sÈudy the proposed zoning changes, look at. Èhe zoning as it currently stood,
and to report back with a new zoning change in the area of Route 117

Before that was accomplished, a lawsuit was instituted in the wint,er of 1990. At
the April 1990 Annual Town I'leeting the Town was in the process of negotiating in goodfaith,with Unisys and had hoped to come back in the fali rvith a zoniig changõ thaõ would
satj'sfy..al1 Parties concerned. The negotiations, which he described ãs "hoð, heavy andfurious", revealed there uere many divèrse opinions as to what should be done. He reporie<ìUnisys' counsel stated the suit would be dròpped if the Town voted the Zoning By1ar,, åmen¿-
ment in the format presented tonighÈ. He further noted it rr,as not the Selectñenis intentto come to Town Meeting tonight expecting the suite to be dropped, bu! rather to have the
zoning reasonable. If it was, there vrould be nothing !o vrorry àbout in lhe lalvsuj.t or any
other subsequent. lalrsuits.

Mr. Nallace sÈated the reasons for presenÈing the Article were the fotloving:

l) To a1low for a Professíonal Park to âttract environmentally acceptable
non-indus!rial organizations ;

2) To encourage diversity in the community tax base through appropriâte
connercial development ;

3) To nininize potential adverse environmental conditions, such as pollution
and noise vhich are associated with industrial developments;

4) To allorc development of the land rvhich wou1d promote more efficient use of land
vhile protecting natural resources and enhancing lhe aesthet.ic qualities of the
environment.

A connitment was made at the Annual Town Meeting (April 1990) to return this matterto a SpecÍal Town I'feeting this fa11. Art.icle I, as p.esenterl by Ì,lr. Lrallace was considererithe product of that effort.

Mr. Hallace poinÈed out the Board of SelecÈmen supported Article I for the follor,,inq
reasons:

1) It would help maintain a nore balanced con¡nunity and a diverse economic
tax base.

2) Tax re'enues could be expected to increase at the rat.e of $5oo,oo0 per year.

3) A compromise Professional Park zoning proposal would allow about 550,000 squarefeet in deveLopment.. The only other viable zoning change would be residenfial
or ¡nixed residential/cornnercial, both of which would create a far greater impact
on the environment, to$n services and the tax dol1ar.

4) lfore open space would be maintained.

5) There vould be no impacÈ on schools.

6) There would be a minimum impact on t.own services, limited to fire services.

7) Employrnent would be created and hopefully the local economy would be stimulared
and that of Massachusetts.

8) lt had been drafted as a compromise for the pending Litigation.
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The original intent in drafting the article nas to naintain approximately 550,OOO
square feeL of development space to make it a viable zoning articlà'both from- the stand-
Point of the developer and tax revenue for the Torvn. The ñumber arrive<l at lras a cor¡-
promise struck between the desires of the Landowner and the needs of the Tor.rn urith resDectto protecting the environmen! and expanding the tax base. There was an arith¡netical
mistake which wouLd allow 1.6 million square feet of development under the proposed article.
This vas an unintentional omission that didn't. take into consideration the three-floormultiplier factor. The Selectmen in the amended motion added a floor årea ration of 7,840
square feet Per acre trhich would restrict development aÈ a rnaximum to 550,000 square feet
per lot, as originally intended. The 550,000 square foot development figure and corresponr¡-ing floor area ratio of 7'840 used an assunption thar only sevenly per.eñt (7OZ) of the'
100-acre Property in Sudbury is developabLe. The thirty percent (3öZ) exctusion was clearl¡,vetlands' according to Mr. l{allace and could not be buiit upon now or in the future.

He further noted the ArtícLe would provÍde another exemption to Unisys. If Unisys
were to conply with the Townrs Water ProtectÍon Bylaw it would be atlowed to increase Èhe
maximut¡ impervious lot coverage from 152 to 387". It rvas saíd there were nany other areas
in Sudbury h'here the maximum impervious coverage is actually in excess of. 38%. The Selectmen
didnrt feet this site would be densely developãd. fn fact, it was stated the arêa has better
drainage than ¡nost places, and the existing wàtlands and open space would be protected. If
the Zoning amendnent were approved, cited Mr. I,lallace, the-Profässional Park proposal vould
have four additional controls/restrictions on the development of the sÍte that are built rn:

l) Planning Board Subdivisions RuLes and Regulations;

2) hlater Resource Protection District Bylaw and Regulations;

3) Sudbury Board of Health Rules and Regulations and State DepartmenÈ of Environmental
Protection Regulations; and

4) Site Plan Special Permir Bylaw and Regulations.

Mr. Wallace clained Èhe t'pros" of the proposal out$¡eighed the "cons". The Selectmen's
main object.ive h¡as to create a "zone" rghich uould create the least amount of impact on the
environment and town services, yet would provide an economic tax base re¡urn to the Town.
Mr. hrallace clearly stated Sudbury "cannot continue Èo be a community of residential homes
L'ith not rnuch supporting commercial business base. The residential iaxpayer cannot be
expected to carry the increasing burden inposed by the laws of this State and ¡nade more
severe by the current financial and economic condition in Mass." He further comnented,
"It behooves us, as the chief elected officials of this Town, who represent the whole Torvn,
to-bring you a proposal which r+il1 benefit the rvhole Tovn. hte sincerely believe we've
made a good faith effort to do so by the presentaÈion of this article,"

The Professional Park proposaì. was the cuLmination of mâny hours of effort by many
people and Mr. Wallace assured the HalL those efforts r.rere not dimÍnished by the iawsuit.
He further reminded the Hall, Unisys had stated it would drop rhe suit if ríre proposed
zoning bylaw ar¡endment. was approved, Even if theydon't drop the suit, the Boa;d of Select-
men r.rere confident that any court would rule this bylaw amendment, if approved, was fairto all.

Following are Hr. h¡allace's exp3.anat.Íon of the changes incorporated in the motion:

#fA-GENERAL DESCRIPTION' (subparagraph h.l) insert after the word "ownershio"inline 2, the r¿ords "located entirely uithin the Town of Sudbury".

This clarifies that. all the lots of the Professional Park must be located in the
Town of sudbury. This vas done to protec! sudbury so no part of unisys' property in
concord could be used in calculating any dimensional requirenrenÈs in sudbuiy.'
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#lB- Delete the vords appearing after "of" in the third rine and substitute
the following:

"one or more of the uses set forth above and below, provided that. any
research, development or engineering uses shall be non-hazardous, as
defined hereunder."¡

This allous for non-hazardous development, research development and engineering use
as r,rel1 as agriculture' conservation, recreation and municipal use r.rithin a Professional
Park. Mr. l{allace said t'lhis would allow Sudbury the option to keep the Research Zone in
place within the Professional Park, maybe not rhe whole part of it, but at least to allou'
it to be done.r'

#2-ARDA REGULATIONS, (subparagraph h.2), add rhe following:

"Underground ut.iLities and surface drainage retention or retention devices or
features may be placed or created within open space land, provided, that the
open space land shal1 be rest.ored, to the fullest extent possible, to its
original, natural- condition afler the installation thereof.r';

Mr.l{allace noted "This area is one of great natural beautytt. This change would al1or,
for the development. of the site with as little disturbance of the naturaL siie Lines and
ils scenic beauty, by having utilities in the Open Space placed underground.

#3-USED PERMITTED IN A PROFESSIONAL PARK, (subparagraph h.3), change irem c) ro
read "Business, professional or administrat.ive offièe.t';

This change was important to the land owners as they h,anted it clear Lhat adr¡inistrat.ive
offices would be permitted a1so. It was }lr. Wallacers underst.andins this meant adminst.rative
offices like Raytheon or Digiral.

#4-USES PERIIITTED IN A PR0FESSIONAL PARK, (subparagraph h.3), add the fottowing:

f) Non-Hazardous Research, Development or Engineering

g) Uses accessory to permitted uses, as defined in sect.ion I.C. of this By1aw.
Notuithstanding, the provisions of section lII.G.5.b.5) and III.G.5.e.3) of
this bylaw' there shall be permitted as accessory to medical cen¡ers and
nursing homes' the storage and use of materials otherwise prohibit.ed as
Èoxic or hazardous, in such amounts as reasonably required and necessary for
the provision of medical, surgical, diagnoslic or restorative care for persons
t.reated or cared for therein."

I'lr. lr'allace explained section f) would add non-hazardous research development and
engineering uses; section g) h'ould permit accessory uses and also specified that hazardous
or t.oxic materials may be used in quantified amounts for necessary and normal medical
Purposes' Int.ernal disposal of such materials is strictly controlled by State and Federal
Law. It was said, "This is basically !o allow a nursing home to go in there".

#5-DEFINITIONS 0F USES' (subparagraph h.4), delete the definition ofrrBusiness or
ProfessionaL Office" and subslitute the folLowing:

d) Business, professional or administrative office - an office for the
conduct, or administration of a business or profession, but. specifically
excluding manufacturing, or industrial undercakings or activities or any
kind and the sale at retail or wholesale of tangi.ble goods.";

This change r"ould amend the definition to include adminisirative offices and would
clarify the same by limiting the sale of goods. The selectmen wanted to make it "Expressl¡'
clear that there would be no retail or wholesale sale of tangible goods. This would not
be a nes' shopping center."
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#6-DEFINITIONS 0F USES, (subparagraph h.4), add the following h'ords to item f)
ttCor¡nercial or Trade Schoolt': ",but excluding the operation of trucks and
any construction heavy equipment.";

This would eliminate heavy vehici-es or equipment, an expressed recommendation of
the Planning Board. The Selectmen wanted to allor.¡ schools, but because of the great
size of the site it could lend itself to a school specializing in the training of heavy
equipnent operators.

#7-DEFINITIONS 0F USES, (subparagraph h.4), add the following:

"g) Non-hazardous research, developnent or engineering--research' deveJ.opment
or engineering work and the manufacture, assembly, treatment' inspection
and Èesting, incidental t.hereto, provided that the same does not involve
the manufacture, use, storage or disposal or toxic or hazardous substances,
as defined in sectÍon III.G.2.n of this bylaw.";

This defined non-hazardous research development or engineering activities. The
referenced definition of toxic or hazardous substances is the sa¡¡e as in t.he llat.er
Resource Protection District Bylav.

#8-PARKING/fOADING AND REFUSE REQUIREMENTS, (subparagraph h.5), delete ilem f) and
substitute the following:

"f) All parking and loading areas shall be sit.uated
and shall be screened from view. Parking areas
or side of a building, but no parking, area shall
ing and RouÈe 117.";

i,'it,hin the Professional Park
may be siEuated to the front
be located between anv buil.d-

This would permit parl(ing to the front and sides of buildings conlrary to current
Site Pl.an Regulations, which norç limit. Ehe parking to behind buildings, and would add the
stipulation that all parlcing must be screened. An exception would be t.hat parking shal1
not be located between any building and Route 117. Several years ago parking was allowed
in fron! of commercial buildings, however this change with the present tor.rn bylar.r' as
such parking ín front of a building could become an eye sore. 0n such a large site, as
the Unisys property, where lhere are 100 acres, Mr. Wallace believed iÈ uould be ¡nore
beneficial !o everyone, particularly those rvho have to Look at it, that the parking be
placed in such a way as to minimize the site line and the amount of clutter one would see'
and anything that r'rouLd disturb the site aesthetically from a view on Route 117. This
change would a1low flexibility in creating parkÍng areas.

#9-DIMENSI0NAL REQUIREI'IENTS, (subparagraph h.7), inser! the following after
ttllaximum Building Coverage":

"ilaximum Floor Area Ratio (In square feet gross floor area per acre) 7'840
(Irrespective of this figure, the maximun gross floor area to be aLlowed for
any lot or lot.s, existing or created out of land within the district, and in
common ownership as of the first date of publication of notice of the PublÍc
Hearing on the amendment topermit professÍonal parks [August 15, 1990], shalL
be 550,000 square feet.)";

Mr. I'lal1ace explained, "This would add a floor area ration per acre to correct an
oversj.ght rvhich r¡as spoken about in the final drafting of this zoning amendrnent. It
creaÈes a development ceiling which is 550,000 square feet. This was a compromise as
the landovners wanted appreciably more, but through bargaining they came up h'ith
this reasonable amount of square footage, that r¿ould not be overdeveloping and yet h'ould
allow the landowner to realize enough compensation for the land."
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#IO-DIMENSIONAL REQUIREI'ÍENTS, (subparagraph h.7), delere "Minimum Fronr Yard
Setback" snd substitute the following requirement for itMininum Street CenterLine
Setback";

"75 feet, except that the minimum street centerline setback from Route 117
shaLL be 125 feet."

#fI-DIMENSIONAL RE0.UIREI.IENTS, (subparagraph h.7), insert the following afterrrllininu¡n Street Centerline Setbackrt:

"Residence Zone Bound Setback 75 feet
( Side-rear ) "
and delete the words "Except as to Residence Zone Bound'r Ln the second sentence
of note (9) tn Part E;

Changes l0 and ll wouLd provide a minimum setback of 125 feet from the center line
of Route 117 and 75 feet from the center line of any lnternal roads that would be built.
This would allow for flexibility and encourage the preservation of aesthetics, Mr l'lallace
noted.

#I2-ÐIIÍENSIONAL REQUIREì'IENTS, (subparagraph h.7), modify rhe requiremenr for
"Maximum BuÍlding Height[ to reâd:

r'3 stories or 45 feeÈ, rvhichever is the Lesser"¡

According to llr. l{a11ace, the SeLectmen felt by compacting the size of the buitding,
by making it go up rather than go out,, it would still preserve the integrity of the site-
keep it as aestheticaLly pleasing as possible. Mr. l{aIlace said, "Essential"ly it is a
cluster. "

#13-DIÌ.!ENSI0¡,IAL REQUIREIIENTS, (subparagraph h.7), substitute the following requiremenr
for "l{ater Resource Prot,ection District, Zone II, Impervi.ous Surface Lot Coverage":

ÍNotwithstanding the provisions of Section III.G. all Professional Park
permitted uses and a naximum impervious surface coverage of 387. shatl be
allowed within t,he l{ater Resource Protection District,, Zone fI, provided
that the SpecÍal Pernit Granting AuthorÍty finds that the proposed use and
Lot coverage are in compliance with the provisions of Section III.G.6.f.1
and provide adequate re-charge if appropriate".

This was considered to be the nost important change of all. The Pl.anning Board had
a particular concern as to the l,later Resource Protection Bylaw. Consequently, the change
had to take into consideration the concerns of both the Planning Board and Unisys.

#14-In Part I'C", modify t,he amended sentence to read as follows:
I'The follouing uses, except as herein above expressly aLlor¿ed iq a Professional
Park, are specifically prohibited in Research, ProfessionaL Parkand Conservâtion
Districts. "

This r.'as to clarify those uses specifically permitted by the Bylar'r in a Professional
Park. In this section "prohibitions" do not apply to avoid any conflict.

FoJ.lor.,ing this presentaLion, Selectman l.laIlace urged the Hall's support.
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Finance Comnitee Reports (J. Ryan) The Finance Committ.ee reconmended approval of
Article I. Chairnan Ryan stated the arÈicle was a reasonable compromise and a reason-
able approach to an other$ise difficult situation. It was also an approach which
appeers to be in the best environmentaL, planning and financial interest of the Toh,n.
It r¡ould result in a use which will have a favorable financial impact on the Town aL a
time vhen Sudbury nust be looking to improve, as much as possible, its tax base. He
pointed out this is not an easy financial period for Sudbury or any other Massachusetcs
city or tol'n, but Article I r¿ould improve the financial condition and improve the tax
base, while at the same time, take into consideration the character of the town and its
environmental and planníng interests. The Finance Commit.tee recom¡nended approval of
Article I.

Planninc Board Report: (P. Anderson) Mr. Anderson reporting for the Planning Board
¿i¿ not endorse a Professional- OffÍce Park as the "best" use of the Property in the
Researcl¡ District, although the board members did believe the concept merited consid-
eration by the Hall. He believed a number of complex and interdependent issues needed
to be considered in rezoning the Research District, such as: regional impacts, water
supply protection, knoun contamination on the Unisys property, traffic impacts' a desire
to preserve scenic vist,as both to and from the site, financial irnpacts to the Town and
the legitimaÈe rights of owners to realize fair value for their property. A majority of
the Planning Board believed Article I achieved a reasonable balance among the issues, and
recommended approval. However, they preferred a less dense build-out than the 7'840 FAR

allows ttby righÈ". The Planning Board believed current circumstances warranted a favorabl.e
recomnendation of Article f as present.ed. llr. Anderson stated the tenor of the Board's
report was to briefly summarize a number of the planning issues, as objectively as possible,
to assist the hall Ín making an inforned vote.

The Research District is surrounded in Sudbury by land zoned for 40,000 square feet
residential development. IL abuts the Concord tor.rn line in an area where Concord has
residentíal zoning. The Unisvs proDerty extends from Route 117 to Nhite Pond. Mr. Anderson
pointed out that the r,rords "Research District" and "Unisys property" are not synonymous.
Article f addresses the entire Research Ðistrict, rvhich includes more than the Unisys
Sudbury properÈy.

SUDBURY RESEARCH DISTRICT PROPERTIES

PROPERTY

UnisYs'::-

Ilelone

Nater DisÈrict

0ther

*Additional contiguous property

Since it extends into Concord,
He further poínÈed out that the only
This would mean, if the Unisys lancl
traffic would pass through Sudbury'
services,

in Concord: 40 Acres

the Unisys property goes beyond the Research Dislrict.
access to the Unisys land in Concord is through Sudburv,

in Concord r.'as developed residentially, the associated
including Concord school buses' fire' police or other

ACRES

103.34

28.42

o.ö/

143.35

550,000

222,841

37 ,010

809,8s1
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^ .. Because of nearby Town r,¡eIls and their associated recharge areas, both Concord and
Sudbury have established tltater Resource Protection 0verl.ay Zoñes. In Concord the zone-is caLled the "Concord Groundwat.er Conservancy Districts"-and in Sudbury it is the
"Sudbury Water Resource Protection District". The Research District liós comp]et.ely with-in the Sudbury h'RPD. This puts restricÈions on allowed uses in the Research bi.striãt ancprovides for a Special_Permit process that can address water supply concerns. l,lr. Anderson
noted that if ArticLe I were approved the uses enumerated for a Professional Parl< would be
allowed by Special Permi!. About one-third of the Unisys property in Sudbury is in proiec-
tion Zone 2, established by default as within a one-hali mile'radius of a Toín well; the
balance lies in Zone 3. Town byl.aw allows a Zone 2 property owner to demonst.rate, ihrough
appropriate hydrogeological investigations conducted at his expense, that. parts or all oithe defauLt Zone 2 areas are actually characterized by Zone 3 äriteria, whãre there are
fet¿er restrictions. Article I would allow the speciai Permit process to increase the 152
impervious surface restrj.ction Ín Research District Zone 2 areãs. The Planning Board
stated it intended to investigate wheÈher this permit process shouLd apply to ðth"r Zone 2
areas in Sudbury and vill report. at the 1991 Annual Town Meeting.

. As to existing conditions, Mr. Anderson poj.nted out tvo areas, shown on a viewgraph,
where groundwater contamination has been deteãted. The areas have been undergoing ã .i"án-
up operaÈion_at.UnÍsysr-expense and are monitored by the State Department of Envíronmental
Protection (DEP). The Sudbury Board of Health participared in a sire visit with DEp an¿
Unisys representatives on August 20, L990. Altirough nð direct linkage has been proven yer,
some of the same contâminants delected on the Unisys property were fõund in the nearby '
Sudbury hrater District trrell #5, forcing it ro be tå¡<en obf-fine. Ilr. Anderson nored r.hewater District was start.ing a clean-up operation of its own for this well site. As for
assessing the build-out. potential, including traffic, it lras noted the Townis traffic
model applied to this 1"y91 g{ development r{ere presented ar a previous Town Meeting. It
t'¡as found thâÈ the over-800,000 square foot potential build-out would exacerbate exístingtraffic congestion problems near and along Route I17 and create nerrr problems elsewhere.

l'fr. Anderson, showeC the ninirnum traffic mit.igation measures that would be requiredto prevent unacceptable delays in Sudburyts road nelvork.

MINIMUM BOADWAY IMPROVEMENTS AND COST
FOR 8s0,000 sF DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION

Roule 1 17 & Parcel Access

Route 117 & Pantry/Dakin Rds

Boute 117 & Powdermill Rd.

Route 27 & Concord Rd.

Hudson Road & Fairbank Rd.

Route 20 & Nobscot Rd.

DESCRIPTION

Signalize

Signalize, Add NB LT Lane & WB Lane

lnstall 2-phase, pretimed slgnal &
add SB approach Lane

Add NB Advance Phase, Retime Sional
& SB + WB thru Lanes, (Approach &-
Exit)

Add SB LT lane, A SB RT acceleration Lane

lnstall 3-phase Signal, & add EB thru
lane (4-lane X-seCt). Also widen WB
to std.

TOTAL

Less lmproved requ¡red now

NET ADDED COST

cosr

$38,000

58,000

48,000

63,000

20,000

51,000

$278,000

96,000

$1 82,ooo
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0f the total $278,000 cost indicated, approximately $96,000 of the listed inprovements
rrould be needed to alleviate some of the congesLion problems presenLly existing. There-
fore, the nini¡num net added cost due to a full build-out would be about $182,000. Article I
would not provide for recovery of these costs from the o¡vner or developer. The Planning
Board nould encourage the Board of Selectmen to address this issue as part of the siÈe plan
review process. A precedence for this was cited when Raytheon expanded its Sudbury facility,
as the comPany donat,ed $250'000 to the Tovrn for lraffic mitigation measures as part of t.he
sit,e plan approval agreemenE.

Mr. Anderson said this was a brief surnmary of some of the pLanning issues involved
u'ith this rezoning, and there were clearly nany other issues that go beyond the purvier,'
of the Planning Board. The Planning Board recommended approval of Article I.

Planninq Board Report - Minorit.v Report: (LaeL lieixsell) Mr. MeixseLl board member and
lrlater Resource Coordinator for the Planning Board prefaced his remarks by inforrning the
Hall that the other members of the Planning Board had voted to support ArticLe I on the
condition that Unisys would sign an agreement to abandon its current litigâtion against
the Town. l'lr. Meixsell stated he could not support thâÈ posit.ion as there had not, been
adequat,e opporÈunity for Tor'rn Boards and Townspeople to critique either the proposed
agreement or the proposed re-zoning, whereupon he expressed the follorving concerns:

l) Does the ag,reement guarantee Unisys rr'iLL accept. Sudbury's oLher Town Bylar,'s,
yhich affect this property?

2> Will Unisys challenge the hrater Resources Protection By1aw, as it already
has in Article I?

hril1 Unisys chal.lenge lhe lrl¿s¡s1¡¿¡sr Facilities Bylarr', vhich does no! permitt'Package Treatmeni Plants" on each of the proposed l5-acre lot.s?

Does the wording of the re-zoning article alrea<ly effectively exempb Unisys
from the l{astevater Bylaw?

Mr. Meixsell stated he could not answer these questions, as he has not seen Èhe
agreement and further. the proposed re-zoning bylar.r has changed rlay-by-day. Every day
there Ì.rere neu, unanswered questions regarding rhe implications of the proposed agreement
and the proposed zoning bylaw amendrnenÈ. He stated emphatically he vas "not h'illing to
endorse an agreement or a bylaw until I have seen the final drafts--and until an opportunit.r
for full public discussion has occurred, prior to Town Meeting, and until f understarrt the
long-term implications".

Mr. Meixsell asked the hall to consider six (6) aspects of Èhe proposed re-zoning:

l) The probLem--as described by Unisys;

2) The bylaw preparation process;

3) The bylaw evaluation and public discussion process

4) The risk assessmenÈ process;

5) The deficiencies of the proposed re-zoning bylaw; and

6) Recommencled alternative approaches

#l The Problem as Described bv Unisvs

llr. Meixsell stated Unisys claims the present zoning deprives them of t,he val.ue of
their property. It also clairîs the conÈamination and re-zoning issues are unrelated.

Mr. Ifeixsell noted that a revieu of State Law and consultat.ion with financial exoerts
indicate these claims to be fa1se.

3)

4)
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He noted Unisys clairns lhe contaminaÈion clean-up is proceeding in compliance with
State requirements and the clean-up process is in the fourth and finaL phasà.

Mr. MeixselL pointed out that a review of the St.ate Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) files do show unisys is in Phase 4, the final phase of the clean-up.
However, how unisys got there is far from clear, as they have not yeÈ compl.eted the
requiremencs for Phase 2. Mr. Meixsell offered one possible expi.anation--the DEP does
not have sufficient staff to assign to the Unisys case, and Sudbury did not take the
initiative unt.il earlier this year. As a resuLt of Sudburyrs iniÈiative, the DEP now
requires lhe necessary additional testing, which shoul.d have been completed during Phase 2.
He remarked that UnisysrcLaims cannot be accepted at face-value, coniequently thãir deman<ì
that Sudbury provide 550,000 square feet of commercial floor area, in order to settle the
litiSation cannot be accepted either, without close scrutiny. Mr. Meixsell pointed our
that the claim of Unisys, to date, had not received such close scrutiny, and discussions
he had with various expert.s left him very suspicious of its claim.

#2 The Bvlaw Preparation Process

Mr' Meixsell noted the proposed bylaw was not prepared by the Planning Board. In
fact, the Planning Board did not see it until last monÈh, and the Town Planner had very
Little invol-vement. It was prepared by the Executive Secrelary in consultat.ion with Unisys,
and with assistance from the Town Engineer and the Conservation Coordinator. He further
noted the Selectmen's report, as printed j.n Èhe llarrant, was misleading. It impLied 'some
studyr exist.ed r.'hich explained and justified the provision of ArticLe I as printed in the
h'arrant. Mr. I'leixsell stat.ed t'None of us can examine this rstudyrbecause no study has
been documenÈed". Ilr. I'leixsell noted Èhe Selectmen's report in the l{arrant slated Article I
rnet the needs of che Town and the lanclowners in the Research DisÈrict. Hor.rever, in contrasc,
the Planning Board unanimously opposed Article I as in the l{arrant. He further remarked
the amendments presented, indicate "some, but not all the reasons why the Article did not
meet t.he needs of the Town". He reminded the HaLl that these amendments were "last minute
revisions", and t.hen asked, "hÌh¿¡ other pitfalls renain which we have not vet had tirne to
identify?"

#3 Bvlaw EvaluaLion and Public Discussion Process

I'fr. Ifeixsell pointed out that there Has such a short time between the Public Hearing
and Ehe ToNn Meeting, (eleven days), it did not al1ow the loca1 papers to print art.icles
resulLing from the hearing. The nervs arÈicles printed earlier, basically supported the
proposed by1at" but did not discuss any deficiencies. Additionally, he commenÈed, "The
short schedule forced the Planning Board to spend an additional $700 over uhat it normall¡'
spends on advertising, yet the Board of Selectmen were unable to provide $2,000 for assis-
tance from 1ega1 and t.echnical experts".

#4 The Risk Assessment Process & Propertv Value

Ilr.-l'leixsell opined that the risl< associaled with the Unisys litigation depends upon
the Town's right Lo consider the contarnination implicaLions rvhen re-zoning, and upon the
value of the property, if it. had not been rlown-zoned. Mr. Meixsell pointed out Unisys'
claims of property value have not been challenged by the Town. He noted what appeared to
him as an inconsistency--sorne town officials claim to be concerned about. the risk of liti-
gation yet they are unwilling to approve $2,000 to obtain t,he advice of legal and technical
experts. He further noted, "No official property appraisal has been obtained, only specula-
tion. Experts contacted, unofficially, indicated Èhe Unisysr claims were over-inflaled".
He Èhen asked: 1) "hrhat r.'as lhe value of the property Èo the p!'ospective purchaser r*,ho
discovered the contamination in 1984, and who subsequenlly rejected the purchase of the
property?" 2) "Can the property be developed before being cleãned up?" Ir was l'fr. Ileixsell's
understanding thât even if Sudbury reinstat.ed the zonÍng which had existed prior to 1985,(prior to the down-zoning), the Board of Health would not allor,u developnent. of the propertr
until it had been cleaned-uo,

ì1r. Ifeixsell pointed out to the Hall that lhe proposed zoning bylar,'amendment, if
approved, would permit the property to be developed before the contamination h,as cleaned
up. He said, "You would be granting valuable new rights to the developer vhich he never
had before".
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#5 The Deficiencies of the Proposed Re-zoninq Bvl.aw

Mr. Meixsell noted that if the zoning bylaw anend¡nent was approved, the future of
North Sudbury would be decided by Tor+n Meeting, and not Town Boards. It could not be
assumed that sone Town Board would effectively regulate the developreent of the Research
District, as Article I woul.d guarantee the developer certain rights regardless of the
impact upon the Town. Article I would eliminate certain tools which the Planning Board
relies upon to control and regulate development. He nentioned a few of these "tools" as:

- Articl.e I nould be a "By-RighÈ" not a 'rSpecial Permit'r bylaw; A Special Permlt
provides tools for the Toun to regulate the developnent.

- Unlsys would be given automatic approval for full development regardless of any
impacts upon the Toù'n;

- No fees are collected to pay for Town staff and expert revS.ew by outside consultants;

- there are no provisions requLred for irapact evaluatlons.

#6 Recommended AlternatÍve Aopro.a.c-lr

Mr. I'leixsell. proposed:

a) Articl.e I be postponed so the Tor.rn can continue to work on the Bylarr', uhile
Unisys cleans up the contamination. Re-zoning often requires several. years,
even for land that is not contarninated.

He recommended the Town approve $21000 for assistance from legal ând technical
specialists.

The Town should officially request, in writing, not verbal.Ly, that Unisys fund
an Escrow Account to be used by Sudbury for inpact evaluations and the prepara-
tion of a re-zoning bylau.

Town should adopt realistic deadlines--no earlier than next Annual Torvn l{eeting.
The deadline would depend upon the degree of assistance provided by Unisys.

Tor,¡n should document the ByIaN Study, which shouS.d determine the tax revenue and
other impact.s and costs to the Town.

The Tor,'n should pubLish a summary of the Study in the public media and make a
fuLL copy of it available in the Goodnou Library.

Town should alLor.r fuLl public discusslon in the rnedia--prior to Town Meeting

Mr. ìteixsell concluded by saying, considering the contents, the Ímplications, t,he
hasty revieu, but mostly, considering the incomplete information of the proposed byLar.',
conslderlng his oun prior experience ¡,¡ith land-use and contamination issues, and consider-
ing the opinions of experts on these issues, the proposed Agreement and Bylar.r do not protect
Sudburyrs interests. Therefore, he recommended that both Articles be referred back to the
Planning Board and the SeLectnen for continued nork, and that, $2,000 be approved for expert
technical and Lega1 assistance, both on the Litígation and the re-zoning.

Tor.'n Counsel's Report: It is the opinion of Tor.rn Counsel Èhat, if the Zoning Bylaw
changes set forth in Articles L, 2, 9, and l0 of the hlarrant for the September 10, 1990
Special Town lfeeting are properly moved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning
Board as required by law, and the notions are adopted by â two-thirds vote in favor of
the motions' the proposed changes will become valid ar¡endr¡ents to the Sudbury Zoning
Bylar.r after approval, by the Attorney General.

b)

d)

e)

c)
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Henry Sorett of Longfellow Road spoke in opposition to Article L He told about
his moving from Cambridge to Sudbury to find a nice home in the country, as he preferred
Route 117 to the Southeast Expressvray, and how he did not appreciate Unisysr desires to
bring the SoutheasL Expressway to his neighborhood. He reminded the Hall how the Town has
faced efforts of developers ov€r the years to over-com¡nercialize and to over-build the Town.

He suggested the Tovn look at what 800,000 square feet of density amounts to and
referred it to the l,lel.Lesley Office Park at the intersection of Route 9 an<t 128, as what
Unisys was asking Sudbury to accept. "They want to put this on top of Whiters Pondr'. He
further stated this would constitute a virt.ual abandonment of the limited rural character
of the Toh¡n. To permit 800,000 square feet. of development of the land, at thaÈ location,
would be talking traffic gridlock in North Sudbury. To talk about a ratio of 250 square
feet/car r.rould be upwards of 2,500 cars parking at that location. Assuming no one goes out
to lunch, goes to see a customer,or has a visitor, there would be in excess of 5,000 car
trips/day. He said, "What is now proposed is not a compromise, but râther it is capitula-
tion! This Hall has shown remarkable r.risdom. h,hile it is appropriate to permit Unisys to
use its land for such minimal-ly intrusive purposes as offices, child care fâcilities and
health care, those uses shouLd not be permitted to be so overbearing as to cause a severe
adverse impact on North Sudbury, on Concord, on Lincoln, on Maynard, on Stow or on our
neighbors. lle ovre our neighbors Ín Concord the duty to use care in the development of our
land so we do not harm their interests in the cont.inued purity of hrhiters Pond. Lre would
expect no less of them".

He said, "The Towns mus¡ cooperate to protect their natural resources. How many of
us were here a couple of years ago rvhen we started talking about the rRecharge Proteccion
Districts'and expressed the desire to have our recharge districts and theirs (Concord's)
ínteract, so we protecÈ each other? That's the type of cooperation r,'e should be Calking
abouÈ, not capitulation. Unisys appears not to be interested in either compromise or
cooperationr!. He informed the Hall that Unisys negotiated lrith t,he Plannin3 Board about
the sub-division control article, which would govern development, if Article 2 passed.
Horvever, Unisys has sued the Tor.,n a second time, by having a suit served upon rhe Planning
Board on August 24t.h, contending the process that. approved the subdivision for residential
use, $as "arbitrary" and "capricioust'. ì'lr. Sorett observed,rrlf they are going to bargain
in good failh, reach a deal, and then turn around and sue us, claiming we are arbitrary and
capricious l¿hen ve accept what t.hey want, one wonders about the bona fide nature of the
representatÍon they nade about their plans in the lal suit".

Mr. Sorett stated, "I don't accept it. If they were good faith dealings, rve rvould
see a document at the Land Court, incorporating "If rve do this....then theyrll do that..."
I don't trus! Èhem. I don't see a document signed by Unisys committing Èhemselves to
bargai.n in good faiÈh with this Hall".

Continuing, he said he had thought earlier about coming before the }lall and asking to
amend ArticLe I by having the floor area ratio reduced to 1,500 or 1,800 per acre. Hou'ever,
upon seeing the handout and trying to assess what the impact.s might be, he concluded that
would be fo11y. He therefore concluded t.he tine had come to stop reacting to Unisys and
instead for those who believe reasonable development is appropriate and over-devel-opment
is inappropriâte, to sit down and draft a petition article for next Spring.

He added if the Torvn r,ras competent.ly represented in the l"itigation, no realistic
risks of losing uhe lar.'suit exist.ed. If the Town wished to protect itseLf, funds should
be advanced for competent counsel to defend the Town. l.lr. Soret.t then quoted Thomas
Jefferson, "llillions for defense, but not one penny for tribute", and added, i'i{e are asked
ro sel1 our heritage for a few pieces of gold, and then we are shown that the gold is goine
t.o cost us even more goLd. lrthen faced with the failure of the Tor,rn's officials to protect
the citizenry, ve as citizens must take lhat responsibility upon ourselves. That we have
the ability and right to do so is the glory of che Open Torvn }feeting form of governmentr'.

Hugh Caspe, member of the Board of Health, spoke in opposition to Article I, staÈing
the bylar.'amendment "missed the mark". Due to the last rninute changes in the handout, it
was difficul.t to comment on the additional changes as no one had sufficient time to sit.
dot.n and see what impac! these uould have on the Town. Further, he pointed ouÈ the hand-
out did not. take into consideration the addi.tional 28 acres, adjacent to the Unisys properr)',
that wouLd add an additional 2BZ in the total development of this area or another 600,000
square feet of development, and also another 1/4 million square feeÈ of parking area.
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As for contamination, it was found on the property and a remediation program had
been inplemented. Although Unisys has over the past tried to clean up the contaminaÈion,
it, still renains and there have been no improvements. He further noted tha! through the
efforts of the Board of Health and the Sudbury l{ater District, the Department of Environ-
mental Protection (DEP) lras contacted and inforned as to what vas happening with the
Town's #5 r¿e1l. Two weeks ago, the Sudbury water District wrote to Ùnisys-informing them
they are most likely the culprit for the contamination of the #5 we1l. He hoped the DEP
vrould get involved again ùrith this investigation as to the cause of the contamination, and
shortly after their findings, issue directives to Unisys to work closely lrith the Board of
Health in deternrining what is going on there. In Mr. Caspe's r.rords, "Unisys has not been
a very good neighbor".

Mr. Caspe asked r¿hat would happen if the area gets re-zoned? Could Unísys come in
with âdditional subdivisions for this sÍte, sell off parcels that are not contaminated,
and leave only those that are? He did not speak officially for the Board of Health, but
it was his conviction the Board would look unfavorably at any development in this area
until it is totally cleaned up. He reported Concord had said very much the same thing
and they too vished to see no re-zoning until the area is cleaned up and then investigate
as to r.rhat type of re-zoning should be considered.

Ás for parking, Mr. Caspe noted there have been traffic studies for the area, wherein
Pantry Road is presently ratedat a level "D". h'iÈh additional traffic the road could be
reduced to a level "F", meaning it rvould be in need of repairs and/or modifications.
Route 117 would not be the only road impacted but all other roads teading to Route ll7.
Traffic r.ras not considered when putt,ing the bylaw amendment together, according to Mr. Caspe.
"411 that was considered, quite frankly, was Unisyst suit against the Town and the Select-
men's desire to mitigate the suit. The fathers of this bylav have no! communicated to
Unisys r.rhat Sudbury wants. There are more possibilit.ies ühan just zoning t.he property, as
presently proposedt'.

Mr.Caspe claimed what was dogging the Tor.rn j.s basically the Unisys suit. The Town
tried to avoid the suiÈ, but did not allou' itsel.f to hire legal counsel to help Tovn
Counsel to determine what other possibilities there rnay be. A $2,000 investment to knor,'
vrhat we can and cannoÈ do. He said i.t r¡'as unbelievable that the Selectmen had not gone
to the FinCom for $2,000 so there could be additional counsel in this matter. Ilr. Caspe
comrnented, "It's lj.ke Unisys holding a sword over our head. Unisys r,rill not give us a
letter Lelling üs they will not sue us. This is the Selectmen's way of mitigating the
problenn. He believed if Èhey should decide noL to sue the Torvn on t.his matter, they nay
well do iÈ on other bylaws, as previously mentioned. He insisted there must be something
from Unisys indicating they are negotiating honestly with the Torvn, and suggested Article I
be turned dor.rn and, over the next year, develop something that t.he Town wants and will be
in the best int.erest of the Tor.'n.

Russell Ki.rby of Bost.on PosÈ Road, former chairman and former member of the P1annÍng
Board,reviewed for the Hall the proposed zoning amendments for the Research District since
April of 1987' and shared with the HaIl his vj.ews on Article I based upon the knowledge
he had gained from "five and one-half very difficult years of experience on the Sudbury
Planning Board".

He asked the Ha1l to consider the responsibilities that each vot.er assumes on at.tending
Town I'leeting--u'hat they are called upon to decide. He spoke of lhe Town Meeting as the
legislative branch of Town government Èhat has tvo major responsibilitiess l) to appropriate
funds needed to conduct the business of lor.rn government and 2) to make laws. The laws being
in the form of amendments Lo the general or zoning bylarvs of the Town, which is what Article
proposed to do.

Mr. Kirby staÈed the I'lassachusetts Stat.e Legislature granted authority to the Local
communilies to establÍsh zoning regulations nore than 50 years ago. It determined a
2/3rds majority vote would be needed to pass a zoning bylak' amendment, The major reason
zoning regulaLions are so difficult to change is that they effect the right.s of all propert.y
orrtners' and therefore should be considered very carefully. They serve to rnaintain order and
prornote the Beneral welfare by restraining certain actions of individuaLs that might prove
to be detrimenLal to the com¡nunity as a vhole. "They are restrictj-ve by nature". Kirby
gave the following analogy: "They fill a role not unlike mortar in a brick wall. In order
to hold the vra1l together, the nortar must keep the bricks apart and in so doing, maintain
order and provide far greater strength then the bricks are capable of providing on their
own".
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He pointed out Town Meeting nust decide where and how the bricks, represented by
the parcels of land l,ithin the Research DistricÈ, are t.o fit into the wall, representing
Èhe To$rn of Sudbury. The section of the Zoning Bylaw being the motar that holds then in
place. Kirby said, "If we do j.t right, the Town will be strenglhened, if not the Tor"n
will be weakened".

As to why there has been so much controversy over this particular piece of property,
he referred back to the 1959 Special Tor'rn Meeting, when the Research Zone was establ,ished
to accomnodate the wishes of lhe Sperry Gyroscope Comoany (known now as Unisys) to construct
a research facility on that site. At that Èime, it r,ras reported that the I'ult,imate maximurî"
number of people to be employed in the proposed facility was to be 750, and the "ultimate
maximumt' building size was to be 100,000 square feet. The term t'u1ti¡nate maximumil lras a
direct quote from the official Town record of the 1959 meeting. Shortly afterwards, the
North Sudbury fire house was built. to provide additional protectíon that became necessary
and the l,later District expanded iÈs above ground storage and distribution facilities to
meet lhe needs of the new Research Cent.er.

Mr. Kirby point.ed out that in addition to the verbaL assurance of a density Limit as
presented t.o lhe voters at. that. time, the L959 versÍon of the by1-aw includes cLear and
specific language that prohibits "any use which may produce.....contamination of ground
water....". The language of uhe bylaw remains unchanged as of loday. lle comnented Èhat the
authors of the original bylarv recognized the value of a priceless nalural resource and took
apPropriate steps to prot,ect it. However, the uses conduct.ed within the zone did produce
contaminaÈion of the ground water in violation of the prohibited "use sect.ion" of the Zoning
Bylaw duly enacted by the Sudbury Town lfeeting, He remarked Èha! the Unisys Corporation is
under order from t.he llass. Department of Environmental lçlanagement to remove contamination
in the forn of trychlorethyline (TCE) from the ground uat.er at tr.¡o localions on their prop-
erty within the Research Distrlct. Kirby noted the process has been going on for several
years and the end is norvhere in sight.

He further noted that the Research District lies partly L'ithin the h'ell #5 hrater
Resource Proteclion Zone established as an amendment to the Zoning Bylar,'at the oct. 3,1988
Special Tovn }leeting. It. lies partly within the recharge area of an act.íve municipal well
field across the Tovn line in Concord. l{ell #5 has been closed for a number of years
because of dangerous levels of cancer causing TCE compounds. The Concord rvell also has
traces of the same substance, but at levels rvell below the federaL limits.

Ifr. Kirby continuing with the history surrounding lhe Research District noted t.hat
at the 1987 Annual Tor+n I'leeting, the Research District section of the Zoning Bylar'' was
amended to fornalize lhe previously agreed upon "ultinaÈe maximum" density of 100,000
square feet of building on the Unisys property. This action took place after a computer
traffic model, developed by professional consultants, under contract to the Tor¿n and at
taxpayersr expense, indicated the volume of traffíc generated by an operating research
facility of greater size would exceed the pracÈical limits of certain major roadways and
intersections. The reason for the undertaking of the study was to prevent hazardous
traffic condiLions from developing on Route 117 like those along Route 20. The limitatj.on
was believed to be reasonable as it was consistent h'ith the expressed objectives of the
Sperry Gyroscope Company. It allowed for conÈinualion of all of the permitted uses in the
dist.ricc, for a thirty percent (302) expansion of the existing facility and prevenred
serious overburdening of roads'ays and intersections. Town Counselrs report on that amend-
nent, printed in the hrarrant for lhat Town I'feeting, stated the amendment would be legal if
passed, and the action taken by the Town Meeting was subsequenlly approved by the State
Attorney General,

The problem nor,' is that Unisys has filed suit against the Tor*n charging the 1987 action
of Tor,'n Meeting uas a violation of their rights and unlaufully reduced the value of their
Properly. I'fr. Kirby pointed Eo Article I as an aÈtempt to appease Unisys managemenL to
such an exten! they uill r"ithdraw lhe suit. He further noted that the r{rticle has r¡ore
input from those who have a financial interest in developing the Unisys property than it
has from the Planning Board. He said the Artícle was inconsistent h'ith the views expressed
by the members of the joint commíttee of Sudbury and Concord representaÈives, u'ho spent
most of last Ninter examining the many complex issues associated with the property.
lilr. Kirby ì{as one of those committee rnembers.
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Mr. Kirby believed that before conceding the Tor.rn has caused injury to Unisys by
reducing t,he value of its property, he asked the Hall to consider the vaLue of the property
at the time of the l9B7 Town Iileeting. It was contaminated r¿ith hazardous maÈerials in
violat.ion of the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw, which is an unlawful act. Due to the liability
associaled nith property contaminated by hazardous materíal, l-fr. Kírby staEed tha! for
all practical purposes such property has no marketabLe value at all. He claimed the citi-
zens of Sudbury are the injured party as the value of its ground water has been diminished.
"It is the lives of persons livi.ng in Ehis community that federal ground vater sÈandards
say are at risk".

He suggesÈed it $ras tirne to mount an aggressive defense of the rights of Sudbury's
citizens and to challenge those eho break the Town's 1aws. He believed the present Research
District Zon.ing should remain Ín place until all the Land within it has been brought back
into compliance r.rith the 1aw established by the Sudbury Town Meeting. "Then and only then
should we consider discussion of changing the zoning regulati.ons in this district. Then, as
now, our primary objectÍve and concern should be public health, public safetyr and protection
of our natural resources". He stated his intention to vote aS,ainst the passage of Ârticle 1

and Article 2. The Ha1I indicated their over¡'rhelming support of Mr. Kirby's presentation
and resoundingly applauded hi¡n.

Hendrik Tober of Ames Road commented that after reading Article I and listening to the
SelecÈmen's explanation, it seemed to him the proposal presented the bes! of all ¡.'or1ds.
He noted a considerabl.e amount of land would be set aside for conservation, but then he
remarked, "[{e dontt get anything for not.hing". He looked upon lhe Selectnen's present.at.ion
as a t'marvel of a paint.ing---a fine rosy picture't. He stated the threat of Sudbury ìranling
business at thís sÍte vras fallacious. It was his belief communities lhat keep business out
seer,ì Èo be better off financially than those lhat don't, as businesses are difficult to
control. He beLieved Article I rvas not r.rell thought out, considering the facE it had to be
changed and changed again. There r+as difficult.y understanding the Article as it u'as printed
in the l',larrant, but by adding all the amendments, one didn't really know what was goíng on.
He further commented, "hre deserve better lhan this". He also noted that there ì{ere no safe-
guards to prevent the development of office condos or high-density housing, and such develop-
ment would depend upon the economy. lÍr. Tober reconmended defeat of Article I.

Anne Bigelor,' of Curry Lane, a 35-year resident, stated she had never seen the traffic
probl.ems cited this evening on Route 117. lChen the originâ1 Sperry Rand company t'as in
operation, there were no traffic problems. She expressed her suppor! for t.he article and
closed by stating she didnrt see how the addition of a business park would affect Route 117
to the degree mentioned Èonight..

Hor'rard Kipp of Pheasant Avenue expressed his feelings that the Town was being held
captive, and stated it would be betLer for the Town not to capituLate to the lalrsuit being
held over its head, bu! rather a counler suit would be in order to take care of the contann-
ination. "lrthy not fight fire r*it.h fire". He rhought the Townrs legal- staff could address
that issue. He pointed out the owner of the property (Unisys) does not. have a good track
record, therefore nothing should be done with the property unLil it is cor,rpletely, one-
hundred percent, cleaned up. "hrhat makes us believe tonight they lrill be any better in the
furure, then they have been in the past"?

Selectmen John Drobinsl<i, an environment consultant by profession, stat.ed tha!
unfortunately Sudbury does not have any statutory rights to sue Unisys for conLanínation.
The only injured party being rhe Sudbury l{aÈer DisÈricÈ, and theirs was a'rpotential damage".
He further remarked lhat the Sudbury h'ater District does have the right to sue Unisys.
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A point of order was called as to l{haÈ the case lar.'was that. governed Mr. Drobinskits
remarks. The liloderat,or interrupted and noted the rules of Town Meeting do not allor,r cross
examination' to which t,he voter responded that }lr. Drobinski had made a stalement Nit.hout
supportjve background.

Richard Pettingell, pas! chairman of t.he Finance Conrnittee, looked a¡ the Selectmenrs
proposal under Art.icle I as a solution. It was his belief those who spoke in opposition
to it just didn't like the solulion presented. He noted this was the first, time, he could
recall, when the Planning Board and the Selectmen u'ere in agreement lrith a proposal.
Itr. Pettingell believed it was well thought out and he supported it.

Richard A. Brooks, Chairman of the Planning Board, expressed his appreciation for
I'lr. Pcttingellrs confidence in the Board. He noted there were many difficult issues
involved' but there was one he r+ished the Town to hear---the understanding the Planning
Board had fron Unisysr counsel, that Èhe passage of Article I would resuli in the dropping
of the suit "without prejudice[ against the Tor,'n. Mr. Brooks asked if Unisysr counsel
would confirñ this or not.

Julian D'Agosline, of the larv firm of D'Agostine, Levine & Gordon stated, "\le are
counsel to Unisys. In regard t.o the last scacenent made by I'fr. Brooks that the Lar+suit
tvil1 be disnissed lrithout prejudice, r"e affirm t.hat. statement on behalf of Unisys".

_- Henry Sorett of Longfellov Road rose to nake che following clarification: a lansuit
"t'ithout prejudi.ce" means i! can be resurrect.ed again and to disniss a lawsuit I'with
prejudice" means it is over. In response to l'1r. Pet.tingell's previous remarks, Mr. Sorett
noled, "There vas a proposal the Town had adopted three years ago, to cap Èhe deveLopment
at 100,000 square fee!, as 967 square feet/acre for area rat.io. That. was the wisdom nf
the Hall in 1959' the t\'isdom of the HaIl lhree years ago and it should be the r¿isdom of the
Tor+n for a long time".

Unisys' Counsel, in response Èo a question from Hugh Caspe of the Board of tlealth,
stated, "The basic underst.anding thaÈ we have in working ou! this bylarv is that hre have
the ability to develop 550,000 square feet of commercial space in accordance vith the byla\r,
in accordance with the Special Permit and t.he protective devices of the Torvn. To the extent
that lte can develop that, most cerÈain1y, but if it ends up that we can't develop anything
on the site afÈer rr'e Bet through this bytar', because of other ranifications of Lhe la\',
then nost cerlainly that nould be foolishness to say we wouldnrt sue in lhe future. This
bylar.r, if adopted and if pernÍts are grant.ed as r.'e undersÈand they woul.d be, consistent
Nith the development. and design conforming to the concerns of Sudbury and the Zoning Bylar.',
so tha! we can build the 550,000 feet consisEent lrith the Bylah' as norr' proposed, there
would be no further lawsuiÈ".

Tor¡n Counsel-, Paul Kenny, was asked if the new bylaw (amendments) as presented would
short.-cut all the regulations already in place which mandaLe Unisysr cleaning up the waÈer
before lhe land is actually deveLoped? To this Town Counsel opined, "The answer is'No'.
It would no! short cut any other regulation and it vould not short cut the Departnent of
Environmental Protection-Ehe SÈaÈe. I! wouldn't. short cu! the Sudbury l{ater District from
any action they're takíng. I understand they are taking some. The Zoning article (amend-
ments) as passed tonight r"ouldnit have anything to do with the conLaminaÈion".

l'Jilliam Durfee of French Road staÈed he had come to this meeting to support Article l,
but noi nor". One reason, "Lhe Town has a gun held to its head, as t,he previous adminisÈra-
eion of several tos'n boards took the better part of three years to take Unisys serious".
He hoped Present and future boards r.rould not succumb to the same temptation, lle referenced
a news article that spoke of Sudbury as one of the most desirable co¡nmunities in the Boston
area, al.ong trith l{eston, l{ayland, Dover, Sherbon and oÈhers. Everyone of Chem, he noted,
is not heavily developed conmercially, professionally or industrialLy. He stated the basis
of good taxation from a solid tax base is land values and land values are protected by pro-
tecting individual residential properties. He further noted resident.ial properties are
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dorrn today, not because we have a lower tax base, but because çe have a recession. He

advlsed the Hall not to overreact to a recesslon by further diluting the ta¡ base.

David Lyons of the Planning Board uished to nake corrections on atateDents he
believed trere statlstically incorrect. Flrst--the potential land developuent that
existed prlor to the 198? dom-zoning, rrhlch sas actually a potentfal for a ollllon plus
square fèet, vhlch nas cut to 100,000. lle noted Town Meeting eeveral tears ago took
aètion r¡ich was vie¡¡ed by some as down-zoning. tJhether it created a 1o8s ln property
va1ue6, nhether the contanination affected that loss--thoae vere questfons to be decided'
oost likely by a Judge and Jury, if no renedial action is taken at th18 ûcetin8. He noted
thfe uas one ôf tñe undertying reasons he decided to support Article f. He refterated much

of uhat had been originally said by Selectnan llallace as to the oany eafeguards built Ínto
the Article. Hr. Lyõns asled, ttHow nany safeguards do people need before they stoP stalling
for tro and three years and start a renôdial ãctlon uhen poseibly they have done something
wrong?" He urged the support of the Ha1l for thls Zoning bylau anendnent.

There was a notion to lloue the quetl)on. This ras ¡econded ¿¡d V0TêÐ.

The ¡¡¡ain motion under Article I vas glgtg!þ4lt
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ARTICLE 2. AI.IEND THE ZONING BYLAh" ARTICLE IX.II.C, DELETE RESEARH DISTRICT NO. 1

To see if the To{tn will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw, Article IX,
Section II. Establishment of District,s, Subsection C. -Loèation of AI1 Qther
Districts' by deleting Research District No. 1, located north of Route L1.7,
in its entirety; or act on anything relative thereto.

SubmitÈed by the Board of Selectmen

. Selectmen David Wallace, noual. in the uoa¿¿ ol the Anl)c-b..

Mr. l,lallace noted that none of the Selectnen rere in favor of this Article. It was
only presented as an option. The position of the Board uas quite clear--1t, never supported
residential zoning for this parcel.

Fina¡ce Conmittee Report: (J. Ryan) The Finance Coilrittee did not support Article 2
as the financial implications for the ?o¡,rn would be significant. The revenues that coul"d
come from a resident,ial zoning in that area would not nearly make up for the increased
costs to the To¡'n. The FinCom recom¡nended defeat of Article 2.

Planninp.Board Report: (R. Brooks) The Planning Board recomrnended disapproval of
Article 2 which r+ould delete the research disÈrict. The Board believed tñere *ere
f.imiEed' if any, financial or environmental considerationsof the inpact, thls r.rould
have upon the Town. Additional.ly, ArtÍcle 2 is inconsistent with Article 30 of the
1990 Annual Tos'n ileeting (See page 105 & L09 for Article 30.)

Tgwn counsel,Ooinion3 rÈ is the opinion of rown counsel that, if the zoning Bylaw
changes set forth in Articles 1, 2, 9, and L0 of the l{arrant for the september 10, 1990
Specia3. Town ìleeting are property moved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning
Board as required by larv, and the rnotions are adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of
the motions, the proposed changes r"ill become valid amendments to the Sudbury Zoning
ByLar.,after approval by the Attorney General.

Robert Coe of ChurchilL Road inquired of Tor.'n Counsel if Sudbury r,rould be required
to provrde access to residentially zoned land in Concord, or could a pJ.an be rejected on
the grounds Ehat it had a street in it that could not be accessed through Concoid?

Town Counsel opined, ,The question to access is one r¿hich is not easlly answered
fro¡n the sEandpoint of al.l sltuaÈions. In a particular situation r¡here there is no
access into Concord, the prevalling, 1aw suggests that they would be able to access the
Concord propert,y through the Sudbury property".

The motion under Article 2 was cl¿Í¿alecl.
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ARTICLE 3. FAIRBANK HEATING SYSTEÌ.I REMODELING

To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, to be expended under the direction of the Pèimanent
Building Cotû[ittee' for the purpose of making extraordinary repairs and re-
nodeling of the heating and ventil.ating systen at the Fairbank Community
Center, and all expenses connected thereh'ith, including engineering and other
professional services' and to determine whether said sum shall be iaised by
borror,ring or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Perrnanent Building Conmittee

Frank Schinmoller of the Pernânent BuiJ.ding Conmittee noued. lo Indeliniteþ
Po¿lpone AnL¿c.b 1.

_ -In explanatlon Mr. Schirnmoller not,ed the Permanent Building Corilnittee, at the April
Town MeetÍng, recon¡nended Indefinite Postponenent of an article-to replace the ancieät
heating systetn at the Fairbank Community Center, pending the outcorne óf the school admín-
istration's decisÍon to renovate a portion of that butlding for their offices. A signifi-
cant portion of the heatÍng dístribution system h'as replaced as pârt of the schoolts ren-
ovation project. Changes were nade to the boiler control.s to make them as efficient aspossible. Hot'rever, the boiLers are "on a short end of a long life" and could only be ex-
Pected to faiL. Due to the fiscaL restreints placed upon the Town, the PBC believed it
could safely forestall the needed boiler replacernent for the time being and recomnended
the article be Indefinitely Postponed.

Einance Connittee Report: (J. Ryan) The Committee supported the motion to Indeffnitel.y
Postpone.

Þoard of Selectmen: (J. Drobinski) The Selectmen supported the motion to IndefiniteLy
Postpone.

The notion under Article 3 to Indefinitely Postpone was V07€0,
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ARTICLE 4. SHER}IAN'S BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION FUNDS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate frorn
available funds' $137,500, or any other sum, to be expended under the direction
of the Highway Surveyor, as the Tor.rn's share of the costs associated !,ith the
conslruct.ion of a wooden replacement bridge on Lincoln Road, over Èhe Sudbury
River, said costs to be shared equally by the Towns of Sudbury and lrlayland; and
Èo determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherr.risei or act
on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Highway Surveyor

Robert A. Noyes, Highway Surveyor nctuetl lo appzopziolz $lJ7r5(r0, to Ae eupend.ed
u'tde-n iJ¿¿ dia¿clion o/. lAe Highrrag Sunuegon, a¿ ¿he Toun'¿ ¿ha'¡.e o/. lhe co,tt,t eÀâoc¿eled
uiLh lhe con¿ltwci)on of a uooden ,zzp!.øcetnenl L'z-ir/ge on Lincoln Roadt ouet lhe SutLLun4/
Ri¿en, anrl lo aai¿e lhia appaopn-iai)on lhe.7n¿tt¿unzt¿ uilh lhe appnoual o/ Lha Ðoancl o/.
Se-k.clnen i¿ ø¿lhctzi¿e¡t lo Aoa¡ou $'l 371500, uncte'z Chaplza 95 ol the Acl¿ ol'1990,

Ittr. Noyes, Highr"ay Surveyor, reported the 1984 Annual Town Meeting approved funds to
design a replacement bridge, 202 of which h'as expected to be State funded and 802 Federal
funded. The Torvns of lrtayland and Sudbury were not able to convince the Federal government
to reduce its desi8n standards to something more suitabLe for a country road seLting, there-
fore Federal noney ìvas not obtaj.nable. In the summer of 1989, Sudbury and llayland jointly
prepared Lo repair t.he top deck and rail-s of the existing bridge, until it was dÍscovered
several of the stringers were rotted and a section of one was acLually missing. At that
Point the l'layland Road Commissioners and Sudbury's Highway Surveyor voted to close the
brì.dge until an engineer could evaluate the situat.ion. A consultant was hired and his report
indicated 66% of. rhe strÍn8ers were in such bad repair that the bridge should not be re-
opened. The consultant did a study also as to vhat kind of a structure should replace the
bridge, so the tvro towns could qualify for state funding.

Recognizing the slatus of the Staters finances, there are no guarantees. However,
they applied for Federal funding and expecc to receive approximately $ó0,000. This would
be $30,000, of FY9l "unallocated funds" and $30,000 from lhe nex! fiscal year's appropria-
tion. He further noÈed the Èwo towns are on a list. for Sub-standard Bridge Programs, but
he couldn't ascertain vrhether they would receive the $200,000, from t.he State. The State
did indicace the Sherman Bridge sas a very high priority. Mr. Noyes indicated it. h'as both
Sudbu¡y and hraylandrs intention, should they get the funding, to bid the replacement bridge
L,ith the option of a sidervall(.

Finance Co¡nmitee ReÞort; (D. FitEs) The Finance Com¡nittee reportêd State and Federal
reimbursement of these monies was anticipated and the Committee was confident the project
woul-d not proceed unless Èhe reimbursement,s were guaranteed.

Board of SeLectmen ReporL: (J. Cope) As nany residents from both communities are so
terribly inconvenienced by t.he bridge being out, the Board hoped the voters would support.
Article 4. A great deal of research had been conducted for the repLacement, and Mrs. Cope
noted a lelter had been received from the SÈate assuring the Torvns the $200,000, had been
reserved for this project.

Jaclyn llcl(enney of Lincoln Road inquired as to the proposed general design of the
bridge. llr. Noyes reported that. in order to qualify for the Federal Government.ts Timber
Bridge Replacemen! Progran it was necessary for the bridge to be built nith northern
hardwoods, such as maple. It r'rould be a H20 loading, a 20 foot wood deck, no hard top,
and the railings r.'ould subst.anÈially be a lit.tle better than what is presently there. That
j.s a safety requiremenÈ. l.lr. Noyes upon further questioning stated the project schedule
was a 302 submittal program on September 28, L99O, a 602 submittal to the State DPhton
November 2, 1990, and the Tor+ns rvill review the plans by November 30, 1990, with a 1002
submittal to Èhe St.ate on January 1, 1991. The bidding would be in early March. This rvas
a tentative schedule. The construction it.self woul-d take about three to four months.

The motion under Article 4 rvas declared l^lÅ'ANI|þUSL¿l V07€.D,
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ARTICLE 5. AI"IEND BYLAWS ART. XXI - HTGHKIAY SURVEYOR 3-YEAR TERI.I

To see if the Town r.riLL vote to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws by
adding thereÈo the following Article XXI:

''ARTICLE XXI
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR

Section 1. The term of office for t.he elected position of Highway Surveyor
shaLl be three years.

Section 2. This article shall ¿ake effect in the year 1p91r';

or acÈ on anything reLative thereto.

submit.ted bv Petit.ion

Before placing this Article before the Ha1l, the Moderator asked To¡rn Counsel's
opinion if a vote on this article would be valid. Town Counsel, Paul Kenny, opinecl,
"It is my opinion that the vote would be valid to anend the bylaws".

Robert A. Noyes, Highway Surveyor, ncue¿l in lJte uontl¿ ol lhe Anlicle.

Mr. Noyes expanded on his report printed in the h'arrant, by stating he has been
elected each year for the past 14 years to the position of Hi.ghvay Surveyor. In mosL
all other communiÈies, this same position is a 3-year term. If he had to vigorously
canpaign each year, a great. anount of time would be taken away from his duties. It has
been his experience, Èhat as an "elected" official", highway business and complaints can
be addressed nuch fasÈer. lrhen talking r.rith his "appointedttcounterparts in oEher comml¡-
nÍties' their posit.ions r.rere involved vit.h a great deal more paperworl< and much more time
vas required.

Finance Commit.tee Report: (D. FiCts) Mr. Fitts stated the Finance Conmittee would be
considering a number of proposals by other boards at its falL budget hearings that vrould
impact and eliminate sorne of the flexibility Èhe FinCorn would have in the budgeting process.
He believed to support this article and expand the term of office to three years would
eliminate some of that budgeting flexibitiÈy.

At this time, Selectman Cope ncuetl. lhol- lhe nalj-e¿ 4.e nele-øært l<t lhe B<tan<t ol
S¿Lectnzen tc' ,tlurlg antl aept:,t!- Lack al a þluaz 7t:un f'teeling,

In suppor! of this motion, Ms. Cope stated, "The article seems innocent enough.
Indeed, it is silly !o expect our busy Highway Surveyor to mount a full scale political
campaign annualLy. It is expensive and time consuming. lle recognize that. but we could
be making an exclusive decision here. In Line with our attempts to analyze al-l Town
departments for efficiency and to save money wherever hre can, the Executive Secretary,
the Town Engineer and the Highway Surveyor have been meeting over the summer to study a
related subject, the operaLions of the landfill". She reported both Mr. Place and Mr. Noyes
had been informed by Mr. Thonpson lhat he r.rould be making recommendations Èo the Selectmen
concerning a consolidated Department of Public hrorks. Mr. Thompson had recom¡nended the
Selectmen support an "appointed" Highvay Surveyor rather than the present "elected" one,
and !o support combining the llighway and Engineering Departments. He also recomnended
their supporting a 1991 Annual Torvn I'feeting article to sludy a consolidated DPN. I'fs. Cope
stated' "l{e havenrt yet thought through the ramifications but we would certainly Like the
opportunity to ana!.yze costs and possible struct.ure of a combined DPh"'. She expressed
concern this article would preven! such a move and could mean losing another means for
saving' while gaining efficiency at the same Èime. She wished it to fully be understood
that it was not the int.ent of Èhe Selectmen to undermine Mr. Noyes and hj.s department or
l'lr. Place and his Engineering Department. Selectman Cope noted that most of the Highn'ay
surveyor's responsibilities were under the jurisdiction of the Board of Se1ectmen: ierneieries
street líghting, sanitary landfill and the Èree warden. He is solely responsible for the
Town's road work. Therefore, the Board did not support this arÈicle.
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Richard F. Brooks of Russet l¿ne commented that the natt,er of the Highway Surveyor
position uas an ancient one in this Town. He told the Hall of how years ago some tor,rns-
people decided they needed more efficiency with the Highr.ray Department, and the durnp and
the cemeteries, etc. and a study r.ras done. A five-nember commission was formed and eLected
on staSSered_terrns. This r.¡as, according to Mr. Brooks, ilan unmitigated disasterr'. It was
voted out. The lown got rid of it and went back to an el.ected Highway Surveyor. He agreed
running on an annual basis, as has been done for many years, is not a problem, as J.ong as
there is no competitÍon. Wlth competition, a considerabl.e arnount of càmpaigning time ¡rouLd
be invol-ved, which r.rouLd be very inefficient. He agreed the Town should have at least a
3-year term for this office, ând câlLed the motion to refer, a I'Johnny corne 1ate1y scherne
of the Selectmen to have this thing appointed by them or the Executive Secretary for
something that rings like another Highway Co¡n¡nission". He connented thât to tie budgetary
constraints with this Article r¿as ridiculous, as the budget is on an annual basis just as
it alvays has been. Being elected for three years r.rould not stop the annual budgeting
Process for this department. Mr. Brooks believed the idea of a three-year term r.ras long
overdue and supported the article and not the rnotion to refer.

Quite a bit of discussion followed both in support and for defeat of the motion to
refer. the ¡¡otion to refer was cleleaT-¿cl,

The main motion under Article 5 vtas lt()TtÐ.

It being after 10:30 pm, the ModeraEor accepted a motÍon to adjourn.

This r¡as seconded ¿¡r¿ V(17€Ð,

Attendance: 417
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Special. Tor"n Meeting

Seprember 11, 1990

The second session of the Special Town }leeting was called to order at 7:45 p.rÐ.
by Ìtoderator, Thonas G. Dlgnan, Jr., as a quorum wàs declared present.

--Joseph Kline of Stone Road was recognized at this time for placing å motion before
the Hall. He @ lo nece¿¿ lJze Toun l,leeilng unl)-L 8:00 n,n,

The notion receÍved a second. The motion vas made as a substantiaL number of
interested voters were attending kindergarten orientation evening at the Sudbury Schools.

Tt¡e notion was V07€Ð.

At 8:00 p.rn. the neetÍn8 was reconvened. the First order of business r.ras Article 6.

ARTICLE 6. AMEND FY9I BUDGET - SCHOOL SALARY ADJUSTI.IENT.

To see lrhat sum the Toürn wiLl vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, as an addition r,o the Fiscai-yeår I99I Budgåi. vötetl
by the 1990 Annual Town }leeting under Article 6 for Sudbury Public Schoolsline irerq ll0' Net sudbury Public schools; or act on anything relat.ive
thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School Committee

Ms. V. Ìlam¡ne1 of the School Conmittee nouetl lo lrule/inile!.g p6.5lpe¡¿¿ Anlicle 6,

In explanation, lts. Hanmel noted the Committee had hoped to come to Town lteetingto ask for sufficient, money to fund salary increases for tñe teachers. Due to the
current state of Èhe Town's finances and the current state of the Commit,teers negotiations,
the School Co¡nmitLee recommended Indefinite Postponement.

Finance Comnitee: (C. llcllahon) The FinCon supported the notion to Indefinitely posrpone.

Board of SeLectnren: (J. Cope) The Board supported the notion to Indefinltely Postpone.

The rnotion under ArtÍcle 6 to Indefinitely Postpone vas V07ê.Ð.
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ARTICLE 7. AI.IEND FY91 BUDGET - TOI{N SALARY ADJUST}IENT

To see what sum the Tor.rn will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate from available funds, as an addition to line ite¡n
970-110, Transfer Accounts Budget - Salary Adjustment/Toùm, voted
by the 1990 Annual Town lleeting under Article 6 for Fiscal Year 1991;
or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Selectman Cope noue¿l lo Inrtc../init-oþ Po¿lpone AnL¿c¿e 7.

The ¡notion received a second.

The Selectmen had no report to give on this motion.

Finance commit,tee: (J. Ryan) The Fincom recommended support of the motion to
Indef initely Postpone.

The nain r¡otion under Article 7 to Indefinitely Postpone was V07€0,

ARTICLE 8. CARDING }IILL BUILDING RENOVATIONS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, 95,000, or any oÈher sum, to be used for the repair and
renovation of the Cardíng llill. building off Dutton Road; or act on anything
relative theret,o.

Submicted by the Conservation Con¡¡ission

John Nixon of the Conservation Commission noucc[ lo Iute/inile-tg îct¿lpone Anl)clc B.

Mr. Nixon report,ed that the Carding llill building was deeded to the Town by Norrhland
several years ago wit.h the stipulation that it was to be kept in good order. During the
lnterim period the buildtng has been empÈy. lìlith the support of Town Offictals a plan had
been developed r.rhereby a maximum of $5,000 would be spent to make the building habitabte.
It was the expectatlon of the Commission to have a tenant living there vÍthin 45 days. A
r,reek ago the Finance Cori¡t¡ittee approved a t.ransfer of $2,500 from the Reserve Fund for
this purpose with the stipulation that an additional $2,500 would be available if absolurelr
necessary.

Finance Committee : (J. Ryan) The Commit,tee supported the motion to IndefÍnitely
Postpone Article 8.

Board of Selectnen: (J. Drobinski) The Board recommended Indefinite Postponement.

The motion under Article I vas V07€0.
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To see if the Tocn will vote to a¡nend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw,Article IX.II.C, by adding the foLlor.ring parcels of lanã to
LiDíted Business DistrÍct 1:

Parcel I
¡l certain parcel of land now knovn and numbered 656 Boston post Road and
ùeing ehor.rn as Parcel #l on a plan entitled "change of Line - Division of
Parcel of Land No. I and 3 for George Silva, Sudbùry, Mass." F. A.
Boothroyd' Eng'r.' recorded wich Middlesex south Di.strict Deeds, as plan
#1657 of 195L on Record Book 7807, Page 546, bounded and descriúed as
follo¡¡s:

Pqm!f!f, by Boston Posr Road, rhree hundred eighry-six 89/100 feer;
TJESIERLT: by.land of owners unknown, three hundied twenty-seven and

00/100 feet;
I{ORIIIERLY: by land formerly of Hawes, three hundred thirry and OO/100

feet; and

EASTERLY: by land of ltass. Soc. Univ., as shor.,n on sai.d plan, three
hundred rhirr,y-two and 00/L00 feet.

Parcel II
A certain parcel of land now known and nurnbered 662 Boston post. Road
bounded and described as follows:

SOUTIIERLY: by said Boston Post Road, 142 feer;
WESTERLY: by land now or formerly of Alberta lt. Benr., 340.9 feer;
NORTIIERLY: by said lasr menrioned land 200 feec; and
EASTERLY: by land of Theodore I'1. Phe!.an, nov, or formerly, shown as

Parcel numbered I on "Change of Line - Divisíon of parcel
of Land No. 1 & 2, for George Silva, Sudbury, Ilass., Scale
50 ft = I inch, F.A. Boothroyd, Engr. (oríginal on File)"
recorded with l'liddlesex South DistrÍcr Registry of Deeds,
Book 7807, Page 546, 327 feet.

Parce1 IIT

A certain parcel of land now known and numbered 8 slone Road bounded and
described as follous:

SOUTHERLY: by Boston PosÈ Road, one hundred tÌrenty-eighr and 27/lOO
çêèr.

sourtltrtESTERLY: on a curved line forming the intersection of said Bosron
Post Road with Stone Road, thirty-five and 78/100 feet;

I{ESTERLT: by the easterly line of Stone Road two hundred fortv-five
and 271100 feett

NORTHERLY: by Lot 5 on a plan hereinafter mentioned one hundred
fifr,y feer;

EASTERLY: by land now or formerly of SiLva two hundred sixt,y-seven
feet.

Said parcel is shor+n as Lot,s I and 3 on a plan of land entitted
"Sudhaven Subdivision, Boston Post Road, Sudbury, I'lass.t' dat,ed }lay 3,
1950 recorded ¡vith Middlesex South Regisrry of Deeds as plan #729- of. L95o,

Parce1 IV

That certain parcel of land norv known and numbered 676 Boston posc Road
bounded and described as follows:

S0UTHERLY: by Boston Post, Road one hundred ninereen and 95/100 feet.:
I,IESTERLY: by the easterly line of the "Present Road" as shown on a

plan hereinafter mentioned one hundred thirty-seven and
451100 feet;

NORTHERLY: by.Lot numbered 4 on said plan one hundred sixty-eight and
01/100 feet;

EASTERLY: by the uesrerly line of Stone Road one hundred four and
74lI00 feet;

SOUTHEASTERLY: on a curved line forming the íntersection of said Boston
Post Road with Stone Road forty-two and 76/100 feec;

Said parcel is shor,'n as Lot 2 on a plan of land entitled "Sudhaven
Subdivision, Boston Post Road, Sudbury, ltass." dated llay 3, 1950
recor<led r,'ith l.fiddlesex South Registry of Deeds as Plan #729 of. I95O.

or act on anything relative thereto.

submirted by PetirÍon
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William Duckett of 656 Boston Post. Road nouetl lo cn¿enrl lhe Town o/. SuL|,ung
Zoning Bg4où AèL¿clz IX.II.D,, fiocaLion o¿ a-t-!.-olhe-z di¿tzicl¿ eg a¿¿ing lo
L¿ilt'ed. Bu¿ine¿¿ Ð¿^ÐL¿cL #l tho¿e cetztein potLcz-L.a o/ lancL cle,si.giale¿ u¡¡i.ø¿ AnLic-te 9
ln uLe acunant o/. sepLen!,en lOt 1990' speùct! Toun l'te-pl-ing a¿ ?íttt"ec¿ r, rr, rrr cui ll

ARTICLES 98'o . .. .

t¡^',te¿ Arsíness Distrícf No' I

l,rith the approval of the I'loderator, I'fr. Duckett addressed bot.h Articles 9 and l0
together. He explained these tvo articles r,,ould change the zoning designation for
seven parcels of land situated on the Boston Post Road fromttresidential" to "limiÈed
business". The particular parcels were: t,he Duckett Funeral Home, lhe Sudbury Animal
Hospital, the Devita property aE the corner of Stone and the Boston Post Roads, lhe
Sudbury. American Legi.on Post #1.91 on the southside of the Boston Post Road, the medical
offices of Dr. Kramer and two parcels owned by the Bushey family. The parcels on the
northside of the Post Road were said to abut a "Limited Business District" on the east
and a "Business District" on the west. The parcels on the southside of the Post Road
abut LongfelLow Glen on the r.res! and are less than 60 feet from a "Business District."
on the east. Ifr. Duckett noted it uas imporlant not !o focus upon lhe particular use
of each of the parcels involved, buL rather on the entire area involved. Ile stated the
property sÍtuated aLong Route 20 constitutes a neighborhood district from those properties
not directly on the highway and not directly facing or abulting the commercial uses.
The parcels on the northside of the Post, Road have a combined frontage on Ehe Post Road
of 77Bt feet. It was said the parcels involved represent a small portion of the Boston
Post Road. I\tirh the proposed zoning amendment, properties on the northside of the Post
Road would close a gap between non-residential district.s and on Ehe south side t,he
existing business district rvould be extended 520 feet weslward, with the exception of
a 40 or 60 foot driver+ay. Explanation r.ras provided as !o why the Board of Appeals
granted a "use variance" to Dr. Kramer to operate his practice on the Post Road premises
because of the intrusive nat.ure of adjoining properLy uses. It r+as noted this proposed
change rvould not pernit unrestricted commerciai- use and development. The use and develop-
ment of any parcels involved would be regulated and governed by "full community participa-
tion." He emphasized that uncontrolled development is exactly r'rhat Ärticles 9and 10 are
not about, as the properties in question vould come under the direct devel.opment, control
and supervision of all Torvn boards and commj.ssions concerned wiuh the orderly and reason-
able development of land in Sudbury.

:L.8.0. l.

Lo¡gl.llou 6tan

AREA TO BE
RE-ZONED
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Finance Conr¡ittee ReDort: The Finance Connittee took no position on these two arlicles.

Board of Selectnren: (J. Cope) The Selectmen opposed the motion of llr. Duckett's. The
Board believed it Has inappropriate to bring this type of an article to a Special Tor.'n
Meeting. The property owners were awâre of the restrictions on the properties when the)'
purchased the parcels in question, and to consider such permanent changes in the zoning
would be unfair to existing residential homeowners. Such proposed changes would open up
properties to potential new uses and expand the strip zoning and the traffic problems
Þresently experienced. Additionally, the proposed changes vouLd be totally contrary !o
current long-tern plans for a downtown nucleus, user friendly, wall<able shopping district.

Selectman John Drobinski spoke strongly against the proposal, noting such re-zoning
would go against the grain of two professional planning studies corq¡nÍssioned by the Tor.'n

of Sudbury. The present landowner rights currenÈly are protected by use variances from
the Zoning Board of Appeals and are taxed accordingly. "Spot zoning", as he referred
this proposal t.o be, r.ras the cause of the environr,nental and traffic problens along
Roure 20 that the Town has been grappling h,ith for over ten years.

PlannÍne Board Report: (D. Lyons) flr. Lyons reported that the properties in discussion
are abutted to the east and Nest. by business disÈricts, horvever, they are otherwise
surrounded entirely by residential dr.'ellings. Out of consíderation for those homeovners,
the Board believed the zoning should remain unchanged. Recognizing existing businesses
will be able to contÍnue to operate within the safeguards provided by variance and special
permit procedures, and after receiving input from the petitioners, abutters and other
local residents, the Planning Board voted unanimously to disapprove Articles 9 and 10.

Town Counsel Opinions: IÈ is rhe opinion of Town Counsel that, if Lhe Zoning Bylaw
changes se! forth in Articles 1,2,9, and l0 of the l{arrant for the September 10, 1990
Special Tovn ì\teeting are properly r¡oved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning
Board as required by law, and the motions are adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of
the notions, the proposed changes rvill become valid amendnents to the Sudbury Zoning
Bylar', afler approval by the AtÈorney General.

Patrick Delane¡', as associate member of the Zoning Board of Appeals, former Sudbur¡'
Assessor and a resident of the Boston,Post Road gave a lengthy presenÈation in opPosition
to the proposed zoning amendment. Upon reading Èhe petitioners'report in the lt'arrant,
trdo things in pârticular caused him concern. First was the staÈement that rrthe properties
are being taxed commercially." Using one property' the funeral home, as an example, he
noted the home is situated on t.hree acres that have an assessment of $199,500, which is
about $70,000 per acre. Tha!, he explained, is not the value of commercial property on
Route 20. He stated, "This is a residenlial assessment, plain and simple." He pointed
out that the Tor.'n was taxing this particular piece of property at a value of $200'000'
not inclüding the house, as it is just the land which has the residential assesstnent. It
was pointed ouL that the tax bill r¿as about $2,000 plus whatever the tax bill would be
for the structures thereon. He clarified further by noting if a business is run in a
hone, the Tolrn taxes the properLy a litt1e bit. more heavily, however the Town does not
tax the properEy commercially. He noted further when half of a home is used for business,
one would pay proportionally more, but under no circumstances would the owner ever pay
com¡nercial taxes on a property that is zoned residentially. Intheexample used, he
assumed hatf of the propert.y tax bill was being calculated at the conmercial rate re-
sulting in a tâx bill of about $3,000. Should the property be re-zoned, Mr. Delaney
pointed out, the assessed value of the land would skyrocket. He estimated the three
acres of dry buildable land on the State Highrvay would be worth about $600'000 and the
tax bill wouLd be about $12,000. "Suffice to say", said Mr. Delaney, "none of the
properties t.hat r{'e are discussing in Article 9 are being comrnercially taxed."

The second concern he noted in the l{arrant report rras the reference to the four
properties as being isolated in a comnercial area. The t.erm used in the report h'as

"residential island", to which llr. Delaney added "I think that irirplies'in a sea of
business"', By cutting up Tot'n maps and piecing them together he provided the hal1 a
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view of the strip of land along Route 20, with the non-residential zoned areâs
darkened out. In the area invõlved Ìrith Articles 9 and 10, he r¡as able to indicate
that it was an area of "mixed zoningt' and I'hardly an area r¿here residential proPerty
i"-"iitfng in a ,sea of businessrtt.- The situation vas, in llr. Delaney's opinion,
just the õpposite, as the Town had in the past sPot zoned a series of businesses
ãlong Routä- 20. He noted further it was the businesses that stick out not the res-
idenõial areas. He stated to the Hall that Route 20 really had only six zoning areas
and of these only tr,ro are true zoning districts. He summarízed by saying thât it is.
not possible to ãtase the spot zonin! sins of the past. r['le..must I'ive r'rith them. h'e

must control them. lile nust freeze the zoningr bad as it is." He further stated that
these properties are not being taxed in any comlnercial !ray' so the,owners are not
being penälized nor âre they being treated unfairly. It is a residential area with
a feõ spot zoned businesses. Havingresearchedthè variance issued to the funeral home'

he founã the Zoning Board of Appeals thought it ¡ras approving an incidental use to a

hone, nhen it actuã11y was aPp;ôving a pe;manent right of all owners of that land in
the iuture to run a part.iculài type-of Ùusiness and not to live there. That is not a

residentlal use, but the Board felt it was approving an auxiliary residential use. At

the time the variance was approved, the Boarã, according to Mr. Delaney' aPpeared to
have approved something thal r,ras residential nlth buslness as an auxiliary function.
This oãàurred in 1980.- Years after the approval the Town becane nore strlngent' not
less, stated Mr. Delaney, in this area of lovn tttrying to keep it residential and not
to 1et it decay."

Quite a bit of discussion followed r¿ith several residents from Stone Road and

surrounding streets speaking in strong, opposition to the Proposed re-zonin8.

A motion ío 
-9g3. 

lhe que.tl)on was received and seconded.

This motion to terminate debate vas l/()7ê0,

The maÍn motion under Article 9 rras d.eleoful'
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ARTICLE IO.

To see 1f the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylar,',
Article IX.II.C, by adding the follolring parcels of land to
Linited Business District l:
Parcel. I
The land with the buildings thereon situated on the southerl.y side of
Bosto¡ Post Road in Sudbury, MiddLesex County, Massachusetts, shown as
tot Al on the plan entitleá "Plan of I¿nd toðated in Sudbury, Mass.
Belonglng to Mary A. Piona" dâted December 15, 1976, by BenJamin A. Chatel,
Registered Land Surveyor, which plan is recorded with Middlesex South
District Reglstry of Deeds as Plan No. 1104 of L977 in Book L3299, Page 612,
bounded and described as follows:

NORTHERLY: by the southerly line of Boston Post Road on said p1an,
two hundred ten (210) feet;

EASTERLY: by land of Jacqueline J. Sykes on said plan, four hundred
fourteen (414) feet;

SOIIIIERLY: by said Sykes Land, twenty four and 521100 (24.52) f.eeti
SOUTIIITtSTERLY: by land of Mary a. Piona on said p1an, ninety four (94)

feet; and
hESTERLY: by Lot A' on said plan, three hundred eighty nine and

04|LOO (389.04) feet.

Parce1 II
Beginning at a granite highway bound near the northwest corner of the
subject property fronting on the southerfy side of the country road
leading fron hrorcester to Boston, fornerly known as State Road, nor.,
knor¡n as Boston Post Road; then proceeding

SOUTH: 83o -10' -05" East, a discance of 201.90 feet to a stake,
then turning SOUTII l1o -21'-05" East, a distance of 389.04 feet,
then turning NORTH 48o -27' -OO" ltlest, a distance of 369.75 feet,
then turning NORTH 03o -00'-55" l.lest, a distance of L60.00 feet,
to Boston Post Road;
then turning NORTï 86" -50' -05" East., a distance of 8.10 feet to
the point of beginníng.

Parcel III
Beginning on the Southerly side of Boston Post Road, at a poinu 5-86o
-59' -05" -h', a distance of 8.10 feet to the l{est of a Massachusetts
Highuay bound;

Thence S-03o -00' -55" -8, a distance of 160.00 feet to a point;
thence, S-48o -27' -00" -8, a distance of, 463.75 feet to a concrete bound;
Thence, S-0lo -10' -23' -l{, a distance of 35.00 feet to a point;
thence, N-58' -36' -46" -l'1, a distance of 549.25 feet to a point;
Thence, N-03o -00' -55" -1,r, a dÍstance of L85.00 feet to a point;
Thence, on a curved Line, the radius of which is 25.00 feet, a distance
of 39.27 feet to a point at Boston Post Road;
Thence, along Boston Post Road, N-86o -59'-05" -E, a distance of
100.34 feet to the point of beginning.

or act on anythÍng relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by Petition

Daniel Bushey of Boston Post Road 
^<tuetl 

Lo une¡ul Lh.e 7ot¿n ol SuK.u4/'a Zc:ning
Bg!.u, Aalicle lX.II.Dt lcc<tücn ol all olhe.a cli¿Lzict¿ 4,a ackling lc LiniLed Butine¿:
D¿â{4¿cL t'l t lho¿e ce"labt pancctd o/ lctrul cla.tignalerl und¿t¿ AnLicle l() .in lÅe l'Juanunl
l<.2 lhe. Seplenl.-ot î0, '1990 Spa.cial Toun lleeling a pa'zcel't 1, 2 Ørl ,,
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lilr. Bushey stated he purchased his property more than ten years ago, before
Longfellow Glen was lin my back yard, no Doctor Kraner next door to me and no
Dudley Square." Over the years he has attempted to sell his home, but has been
unsuccessful. Potential buyers have tried to get variances bu! Ìrere turned down by
Town boards. Mr. Bushey stated he has tried himself, unsuccessfully, to get a
variance also.

Finance Comrj.llee Report: The FinCom took no position on this article.

Board of Select.emen Report: (J, Cope) The Boardrs position on this article was the
same as on Article 9.

Plannins Board Report: (D. Lyons) The Board recom¡nended disapproval of this article.

Town Counsel. 0pinions: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw
changes set forth in Articles !, 2, 9, and l0 of the llarrant for the September 10, 1990
Special Town Meeting are properly moved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning
Board as required by law, and the rnotions are adopted by a th'o-thirds vote in favor of
the motions, the proposed changes wil.l become valid arnendments to the Sudbury Zoning
By1aw after approval by che Attorney General

Ilartha Coe of Churchill St,reet nouul to Inrlefin.i,Lo-lg ?o¿t7one AnLicJe 1(),

This motion having received a second, Itrs.Coe staÈed that by Indefinitely Postponing
action on Article 10, possibl-y something could be done for the Bushey family in less
than three years.

The Moderalor pointed out that her motion of Indefinite PostponemenE would have
the same effect as defeat.

h'ith Èhar. understanding, I'lrs. Coe asked to h,ithdraw her motion. As it had been
seconded, assent of the Hall sas requested to uithdraw t.he motion to Indefinj.uely
Poslpone. This assent was received.

The Moderator suggesLed that to accomplish what lilrs. Coe was seeking could be
done by a motion to refer. No such motion was made.

Hank Tober of Ames Road noted that if a property is zoned Límited Business then
it can no Longer be used as a residence. The lloderator didnrt believe this vras accurate,
as any use of a lesser assent can be used in any district, and therefore you can have
a residence in a limited business district. The }loderator inquired to Town Counsel if
this was correct, to which PauI Kenny opined, "Provided the use r¡as there prior to the
change in the zoning. You can have a non-conforming use and it can still be used as a

residence." The }loderat.or, after conferring wit,h Torvn Counsel, further clarified by
stating, "In addition to h'hat llr. Kenny said that a prior use would be allor'¡ed, what
the bylar', says is, that in a Limited Business District any use is permitted; and in a
Single Residence District, if a permit is granted by the Board of Appeals. So ín
addition to t.he existing use, there is also the right to use it as a residence if there
is a permit granted by rhe Board of Appeals."

The motion under Article 10 was clelc¿{al,

The Moderator called for a motion t.o dissolve lhe Town }leeting. The motion sas
received and seconded. The motion \¡as V()7€0.

WAttendance: 257
Tor.'n Clerk
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September L8, 1990

The State Prirnary Election was held at the Peter Noyes School r¡ith the polls
open from 7 All to 8 Pll. There were 2,575 Republican bal.lots cast including 90
absentee ballots; there were 2,ó1ó Democratic ballots cast including 99 absentee
ballots: a total of 5,191 votes cast. lventy-three voting machines were used. The
results were announced by the Town Clerk, Jean Þt. MacKenzie, at 11:21 Pll.

REPUBLICAN BALI¡T

SENATOR IN @NGRESS
Daniel hr. Daly
Jim Rappaport
Scattering
BLanks

GOVERNOR

Steven D. Pierce
William F. l{eLd
ScatterÍng
Blanks

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Argeo Paul Celluccí
Peter G. Torkildsen
Scattering
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Guy A. Carbone
hrilliam C. Sarvyer
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY OF STATE
Paul llcCarthy
Scat,tering
Blanks

TREASURER

Joseph D. ìfalone
Scattering
Blanks

AUDITOR
Douglas J. Ìlurray
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE TN CONCRESS
Donal T. Cole¡nan
John F. llacGovern
Scattering
Blanks

502
7,725

I
347

632
1 ,903

0
40

L,872
472

0
23t

720
L,278

I
576

1 ,561
0

I,014

1,984
o

591

1,538
0

1 ,037

380
r.,365

n
830

DEMOCRATIC BALI.OT

SENATOR IN @NGRESS
John F. Kerry
Scattering
Bl.anks

GOVERNOR

Francis X. BeLl.otti
Evelyn F. Murphy
John Silber
Scattering
Bl.anks

AUDITOR
A. Joseph DeNucci
Scattering
BLan!<s

REPRESENTATI\IE IN CONGRESS

Chesrer G. Atkins
Scattering
Blanks

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

l.larJorie 0'Neill Clapprood 1,331
lrtilllan ?. Golden 567
l'licholas A. PaLeoJ.ogos 333
Scattering
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENEiì/'L
James ll. Shannon
L. Scott Harshbarger
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY OF STATE
Ilichael. Joseph Connolly 1,543
Scattering 1
Blanks L,O72

TREASURER
William Francis Galvin 1,014
George Keverian 675
DÍck Kraus 540
Scattering 0
Blanks 387

r,924
1

691

1 ,143
57

1 ,36ó
t

49

816
I ,641

0
r59

L,525
0

1 ,091

I,898
0

718

0
385
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(continued )

September 18, 1990

REPUBLICAN BALIOT

COUNCILI,OR
Thonas F. Healy

. Scattering
Blanks

SENATOR IN GENERAL æURT
hlilliarn M. MonnÍe
l,lark A. Stemniski
Scatterlng
Blanks

REGISTER OF PROBATE
Donna M. Lanbert
Scattering
Blanks

COUNTY TREASURER
Wa1ter Fish
Scattering
Blanks

COUNTY CO}$IISSIO}IER

(No candidate)

DEMOCRATIC BALT,OT

@UNCILI.OR
Robert B. Kennedy
Edward F. Flood
Scat.tering
Bl.anks

r,062
730

0
824

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
Nancy ttHastyt' Evans 1,645
(athleena R. Scarpato 632
Scattering O
Blanks 298

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(No candidate)

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
Robert A. Durand L,4L9
Scatcering 1
Blanks 1,196

REPRESEIfTATIVE IN GENERAL COURÎ
Mark Collins
l{i11iam F. King
Scattering
BIanks

DISTRICT ATTORNET
Joseph K. I'lackey
Thomas F. Reilly
George lrt. Spartichino
Scattering
Blanks

REGISTER OF PROBATE
Thomas J. Larkin
Joseph L. Bradley
ScatterÍng
Blanks

COUNTY TREASURER
James E. Fahey, Jr.
Warren }lcllanus
Kevin J. Pa1mer
Scattering
Blanks

COUNTY CO¡{}IISSIONER
BiLL Schmidt
Barbara J. Auger Collins
W111iam J. EckLand
Francis X. Flaherty
l{1Iliam S. McFarland
Scatteri.ng
Blanks

1 ,531
0

1,044

1.268
600

0
707

L,534
0

1,041

L,526
0

L ,049

1 ,831
418

0
367

58s
1,00L

304
0

726

880
ós9

0
L,O77

710
349
375

0
L,182

319
487
301
265
150

0
I,094

)îrve record, attesr:'*R?,ñ*
Tonn Cl.erk
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STATE ELECTION

Novenber 6, 1990

The State Election r¡as held in the Peter Noyes School wit.h the polls open from
7:00 AM to 8:00 Pll. There were 7,933 votes cast including 513 absentee ballots -
(Precinct 1 - L31; Precinct 2 -113; Precinct 3-L42i Precinct 4-127). Twenty-five
votÍng nachines were used. The precinct results were announced by the Assistant Town
Clerk , K¿ithleen.D. Middleton, at I:10 a.m.

Pct. I Pct. 2 Pct. 3 Pct. 4

I
220

1075
834

1
46

699 69s
1186 1304

36 37
11

4808
2766

o
3s3

-6
78 115

705
785

:ot

607
L294

28
1
I

¿>

1 155
7_I6

85

690
1186

)¿
I
I
1

28

t2t4

2',o

75

269t
4970
153

4
t
I

LL2

11 57

lot

53

1021

:u.

50

Ìr60

:ot

7T

24t

492
1330

115

irs

Total

44L3
3299

qzL7

1.188 1251u_r, 
!0,

655 745 653
786 695 799
3t2 316 294

I
t-2

202 203 190

445
L284

1tt

110

5t2
L2TL

:"
109

450
1268

r_26

95

2758
3065
L270

I
3

836

1899
5093
485

3407
2891

:'o

94s

I
141

I
455

831
738
145

862
754

It
902 812
659 740

:" !'n

220 208¿q¿

Senator in Congress
John F. Kerry
Ji-m Rappaport
llrite-in
Scattering
Blanks

Silber and Clapprood
hleld and Cellucci
Umina and DeBerry
hlrite-in/Dorothy Stevens
Vrri te-in
Scattering
Blanks

Attornev General
L. Scott llarshbarger
$li1liam C. Sar*'yer
hrri !e-in
Scattering
Blanks

Secretarv of State
lfichael Joseph Connolly
Paul }lcCarthy
Barbara F. Ahearn
trlrite-in
Scattering
Blanks

llilliam Francis Galvin
Joseph D. Malone
C. David Nash
Write-in
Scattering
Blanks

Auditor
A. Joseph DeNucci
Douglas J. Ifurray
Steven K. Sherman
h'rite-in
Scattering
BLanks
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STATE ELECTION
(Continued )

Novenber 6, 1990

Pct. I Pct, 2 Pct. 3 Pct. 4

&prese"tatire tn Cot
(Fifth District,)

Chester G. Atkins
John F. MacGovern
VJrÍte-in
Scattering
Blanks

Councillor
(T-ttir¿ District)

Robert B. Kennedy
Thonas F. Healy
l{rite-in
Scattering
BLanks

Senator in General Court
(Middl-esex & t'orcester ltistrict)

Robert A. Durand
lrlÍ11iasr Ì\1. |lonnie
htrite-in
Scattering
Blanks

Reoresentative in General Court
(Thirteenth }fid<llesex District )

Ilark Collins
Nancy "llasty" Evans
ttrite-in
Scattering
BIanks

District AttorneY
(liorthern District)

Thomas F. Reilly
\trite-in
Scattering
Blanks

ReÊ.istrar of Prôbate
(IliddLesex County)

Donna Il. La¡nbert
Thomas J. Larkin
htrite-in
Scattering
Bl.anlcs

Countv Treasurer
(lliddlesex CounÈy)

James E. Fahey, Jr.
hralter Fish
h'rite-in
Scattering
Blanks

County Commissioner
(l.liddlesex Counry )

Francis I. Flaherty
hrrite-in
Scattering
BLanks

595 7t2
to97 971

9-
255 276

Total

4437
3207

289

1001

2t,

86

644
1982

353

683 853 74r 805

?rn ?t ?t \on

294 254 246 325

1081

ft
1068

:o'

364

I050

lrn

2302
3934

I
t696

640
902

524
LO26

L
405

1094

:13

l¿9

1115

477

1052

117r
,-,n

69

1199

760

1014

:o'

402

it,

II52

807

649
1039

25r

LO72

867

1058

1171

:,,
85

888
1110

Itt

1082

10r.0

2600
4189

9
1135

3082
3732

1119

3502
41.31

300

4468

42t3
1967

1753

4272

833 952 82910sr :or 102s

72 62 85

I2
996 3463

1
840

510

565 573
1001 1005

373 501

-L2
881 1068 36s9

I
903
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STATE ELECTION
(Continued )

Novenber 6, f990

Question I
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution

Do you aPprove of the adoption of an amendment to the constitutlon summarized belor.',
which ras approved by the Gerieral Court in joint sessions of the House of Representalives
and the Senate on December 17, 1987 by a vote of 180 to 6, and on June 1I, 1990 by â vore
of 186 to 6?

$fiMARY

The proposed constitutional amendment would repeal the constitutional provÍsion that
a state census be taken and used as the basls for determining state representative,
senatorial and councill.or districts. The proposed constitutional arnendment wouLd provide
that the federal census shall be the basls for determlning such dlstricts.

Pct. I Pct. 2

YES
NO

BLANKS

YES
NO

BLANKS

683
L2t4

s9

707
L284

88

1684 t675
203 208
69 76

Pct.3

1635
219
85

Pct.4

1757
220
102

Total

675t
850
332

Tot.al

2861
479s
277

Question 2
Law Proposed by Initiative Petition

Do you apProve of a 1aw sunnarized belou, on which no vote r{ras taken by the Senate
or House of Representatives before May 2, L99O?

SUMMARY

The proposed law woul-d place restrictions on the Staters use of consuLtants. It
would place various limits on the amount of profit, overhead charges and expenses tha¡
the State could pay consultants. It r^,ouLd limit the duration of consultant contracts
to tr.,o years and any extension to one year, and it would limit the degree to r.'hich such
cont,racts could be changed to require payments in excess of the original contract. The
proposed Law would liait to $100,000 the amount the State could pay on a consultant
contract r,rith an indivldual and r.rould require all other consultant contrâcts ín excess
of $25'000 to be sought through competitive bidding. ft ¡.rouLd prohibit consultants fro¡'r
supervising State employees, and it vould linit the use of consultants as substitutes
for State enployee posit.ions.

In addition' the proposed lar'r r¡ould place limits on the total amount of money State
agencies' departrnents and Authorities could spend on consuLtants each year. Subsidiary
provisions r,rould also establish a method for these entities to graduaLl.y cone into
conpliance with the nevr spending Lirnits and would give authority to the State SecreEary
of Admlnistration and Finance, on request,, to permlt some spending 1n excess of the nev.,
limits. The proposed 1av would al.so require State agencies, departments and Authorities
as well as the Secretary of Administration and Finance to submit yearly reports concerning
the Staters consultant contracts to cerEain legislative comnittees ând to the Inspector
General.

Finally, the proposed law provides that any of its provisions, if found by a court
to be unconstitutional or other¡'rise unlawfuL, wouLd be severed from the l-aw and the
remalning provisions uould continue in effect.

Pct. 1 Pct. 2 Pct. 3 Pct. 4

708 763
Lr89 1108

62 68



Question 3
lanr Proposed by Initiative Petition

. Do--you approve of a laÌ, summarized below, on rhich no vote vas taken by the SenaÈeor the House of Representatives before lløy 2, ]:gg}?

SUMMART

- ThÍs proposed lan would change the state inco¡ne tax rate, affect language containedin certain tax provisions, and regulate the setting of fees uy state agencles and authorit.ies.
the proposed 1aw r¿ould set the state inco¡îe tax rate on Part B taxable lncone (ingeneral' earned incone) at 4.257. for 1991 and 4.6257. for L992, except for incone fròm-unerployment.conPensaËion, _alinonyr Massachusetts bank tntereÁt, reätal income, pånåion

and annuity J.ncome, and IRA/Keogh deductions, nhich r¡ould be iaieã at SZ.

- --Tlr" proposed law also provides that the-fee lmposed by any state agency or authorityshall be no more rhan the fee thar vas in effecr on'or befóre junà go, isga. Tú-s;;l;-Secretary of AdminisÈration would determine the a¡nount to be-chãiied ior any seruice,registration' regulation' llcense, fee, permit or other public fuñction, exäept for iherates of tuition or fees.at state colleges and universities or any fees or 
"tårgã"-rãrãtiu"to the ad¡ninistration and operation of the state courts. Any inciease or decrease in afee, or the establishment of any new fee, would require the ápproval of thã i¿ãi;i"ür;.

Ány increase in a fee would not-appJ.¡ to persons 65 years of å!e or older. wo-siàiå 
"!"n.yor authoricy could collect any fee r,¡hich exceeds the ad¡rinistrãtiue costs directly incürredby the state agency or authority to produce and process the appiication for any lícense orpernit. The Secretary of Administration must report informatiän concerning feãs to theLegislature on an annual. basis.

- The proposed larv provides thât for tax periods comnencing on or after January 1, 199I,
ranguage in certain provisÍons of the }lassacñusetts general 1ãr¿s relating to taxeå "r,uii u"the sane as it rdas on August 2, L989, or the effective date of the propoãed law, whichever
Ianguage yÍelds less tax revenue. The tax provisions affected inclüde'sectÍons relat,ingto the surtax on business income, corporate excise taxes, S corporation Èaxes, taxes onsecurity corporations' taxes on Part A incone (in general, unearned incone), bank taxes,
excise taxes on alcoholic beverages and cigarettes, excise taxes on deeds, estat" t"""",
Paytnents to the Commonwealth relating co horse and dog racing, payments to the Cogronuealthrelating to boxing and sparrlng matches, Caxes on utitity companiäs, gasoline taxes, ta)ies
on insurance companies, excise taxes on notor vehicles, taxes-on urbañ redevelopmeni.orpor"-tions, sales tax, use taxr room occupancy excise tax, property taxes, and taxes'on proceeds
fron raffles and bazaars.

. The proposed law also contains a provision that if any sectlons of the law are held
to be Ínvalid, all other sections of the lav are to remain in effect.

STAÎE ELECTION
(Continued )

November 6, l99O

Pct. I

866
LO47

43

155.

Pct. 3 Pct. 4' Total

YES

NO

BLANKS

Pct.2

803
1107

49

846
1041.

52

857
1155

67

3372
4350
2rt
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Question 4
Iaw Proposed by Inftiative Petltion

-_ 
I¡o yog gpprove of a law sunmarized belor.r, on whlch no vote $as taken by the Senate

or House of Representatives before llay 2, 1990?

. su'tlråRY

- this proposed lar.r would change the state election laws governing the establishment
of politlcal parties and the nonination of.candidares.

The proposed.-1aw nould allow voters to register under a political designation other
than-rlndependent" and in addition to the two political partiäs previously iecognized by
lau (Republlcan or Democrat), if at least fifty voters request to be pernitted io do so.It sould a1lov any group to qualify as a po!.itical party undei Massachusetts law if ac
least-one percent of the total nu¡nber of registered voters register to vote using that,
groupts polltical designation, or if at least three percent oi the votes cast at the
preceding election for any statewlde office vere câst for a candidate running under
that grouprs political designation.

The proposed 1aw would 6et the mÍnínu¡n number of signatures needed on independent
or minor party nomination papers for sEate office at one-half of one percent (L/27.) of.
the entire vote cast in the previous state election for governor (as compared to 27. as
of 1989)' and sould also establish this number of signatures as the upper llmit needed
for rnajor party candidates. The proposed law vould also pernit voters to sign the
nomination papers of any number of candidates for the same office, would require that
all blank f,orms to be used for nornination papers and lnitiative and referendum petitions
be no more than I l/2" by 14rr in size, and would allow signaÈures to be coLLected on
exact copies of those forms.

STATE ELECTION
(continued )

November 6, 1990

Pct. I
1000

84t¿
t12

YES
NO

BI.ANI(S

Pct.2

952
886
l2l

Pct. 3

998
807
134

Pct. 4

1030
898
151

Total

3980
3435

518



Question 5.
Lau Proposed by Initiarive petition

Do you approve of a law summarized below, on r¿hlch no vote was taken by thesenaror or rhe House of Represenrariu"À uãiorá lrãy âl-rSöor''-- 
-

SIJ}OIARY

- -Tli: proposed law vould regulate the distribution to cities and towns of theLocal Aid Fund, which consisrs õf at reasr ¿õt;¡-;h;"r;;.;;-;:"".ared by rhestate income, sales, and corporate taxes, as well as the balance of the stateLottery Fund.

,SubJect-to appropriation by the legislature, the State Treasurer would distributethe Local Aid Fund to cr.ties anã torns õn a quarterly basis, ãnã-eacrr clty or townrrrould recefve at least the same amount of roCal aid it ,"""irãà-in the previous fiscalyear unless the total Local Ald Fund decreases.

- . rl fiscaL year !992, if there has been any increase over the fiscar year r9g9fund' half of the increase would be distributeã tn accordãnã" ,iirr rhe disrribu¡ionfornula used for fiscar year 19g9, and half rould be distributeã-to each city andtoun in proportion to its population.

. In each year after 1992' if the fund increases, the excess nould be distributedthrough a formula devised by the state Secretary of Administration and Flnance, rriththe advice and consenÈ of the Locar Government Ádvisory com,niiiãã. rf the funddecreases after !992, each town or city ¡¡ill have the anount it receives decreasedby the same percencage.

- This proposed law arso requires that the Treasurer publish an annuar reportabout. the Local Aid Fund, thac the state Auditor publish'an 
"nnuãi 

audit of theAccounE, and that the Secretary of Administration and Finance issue to each cityand town an estimate of funds it r¡ill receive from the Local Aid Fund.

- - 
Each city or tor.rn would be allowed to bring a lawsuÍt to force distributionof the account., and vould be ent,it.Led t.o a LaEe payment fee if distribution isnot Èimely.

STATE ELECTION
(continued )

Nove¡¡ber 6, 1990

Pct. 1

995
836
t25

Pct. 2

1017
803
139

Pct. 3

lOZt+
768
t47

Pct 4

1001
928
150

157.

Total

4037
3335

561

YES
NO

BLÁNKS



Question 6.
This Question Is Not Binding

shall radio and television broadcast outlets be requÍred to give free and
egual tine to all certified candidates for public office in the còm¡nonr¡ealrh?

158.

STATE ELECTION
(continued )

November 6. 1990

Pct.l Pct,2 Pct.3 Pct.4 Total

879 850 853 898 3480847 879 848 9L6 3490230 230 238 26s 963

Pct.l Pct,2 Pcr.3 Pct.4 Total

881 806 857 876 3420684 732 657 702 2t7s
391 42t 42s 501 1738

Ouestion 7

Sha1l Hiddlesex C¡runtv elect to transfer to the Connonnealth all right, title
and interest held by said Cout¡ty in:

A. The Superior Court House buildlng and land in lor.rell, Massachüsetts

B. The Superlor Court House building and land in Cambiidge, Massachuset,ts

C. The Probate Court/Registry of Deeds building and land in Cambridge,
llassachusetts occupied by the judicial, branch and owned by the cóunty?

TES
NO
BI.ANKS

TES
NO
BI.ANKS

A true record, Attest:

Jean M. MacKenzie, ClfC
Town Clerk



STA1E ELECXTON RECOI'IIT

Decenber 6, 1990

A.recount for the offlce of Senator ln 0eneral Court (Mtddlesex & tlorcester
Dtetrict) uas held ât the Peter Noyes School at 7 PM. the resulte yere oa follons¡

Pct.2 Pct.3 Pct.4 lotal

ó83 853 741 80s 3082e7e Y t? ,_t 3732

294 254 246 325 1119

Senator ln General Court
. (Hfddleaex & IÍorcester Dfetrict)

Robert A. Durand
l{tllian M. }lonnie
l{rite-1n
Scattertng
Elanks

The recount shohred no changes ln the electfon resulte of llovenber 6, 1990.

Èrue record, attest!

Jea¡ M. MaeKenzie,
lown 0lerk

159.




